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PREFACE.

THE following difcourfes were prepared

for the pulpit during the furamer of 1804, w>th

little expeaation oFbeing afterwards offered Ironv

the prefs The author, fince that lime, has been

frequently called to itinerate through the frontier

fettlments, and, in thefe occafional v. us, was

conftrained(lncerelytodeplorethe.rdefo<ateeort-

dition. Many of them are dettituteof gofpelordi-

dinances regularly difpenfed on the fabbath nei-

ther are they furniflied with praQical books for

their inftruaion and edification through the week.

From this acquaintance with their delolate fitua-

tion ina fpiriiual fenfehe has been led frequently

and anxioufly to enquire what means might be

adopted forminifteringto their relief. Wilhngly

he -wouli impartJomc Spiritual gift, to the end they

might be e/lablijhed and f^nMy laved. Such were

the motives by which he was induced to venture

the publication of the following difcourfes. The

fubjeas, however imperfeaiy difcuffed, are with-

out doubt infinitely imerefting ; and the plan he

humbly hopes, is calculated in fome raeafure for

the editicaiion of the frontier inhabitants. There

is an attempt to exhibiithegreatdoarinesofchrif-

tianity in their conneaion with each other, which

renders the work fuitable for ihofe who enjoy

not the means of fy Hematic inftruction. Divine

grace appears rearing hjr Iplendid edifice on4he
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ruins ofhumanapoilacy; we behold her occupied

from eternity pail in laying the foundation, gra-

dually carrying on thefuperRruQure in time,not-

"vvithftanding infinite oppofition, and at laft com-
pleating the building amidd the mingled fhouts

of men atid angels, grace, grace zmto it.

The author frankly acknowledges that noth-.

jng new is contained in th.is volumn, and he may
"vviih equal freedom alfert that nothing new is af-

i"c6ied. The corruptions of the natural man are

the fame now that they were in centuries paft,

iind hi;s falvadon muft be promoted by the inftru-

mentality of the fame word of the living God
illuRratedand applied. Sinners, through the fo-

vercjgn operations of Jehovah the Spirit, muft be

awakened by the fame law revealed in its terrors,

and encouraged by the fame gofpel exhibited in

its confolaiions by wh.ich they were either awak-

ened or encouraged in the age of apoilles and re-

formers. Faich yet mud CG7ue by heai-ing or

reading, and this hearing ox reading exclufively

hy tilt (imple, unafTeBed zuord of God, The gof-

pel muft ftill he preacJied^ not with the wifdom of

human words^ kjl the crojs of Chrip^ be made of

iione ejJcH ; the moment that thedotlrines of the

miniftry of reconciliation lofe their native fimpli-

city, they lofe both their efficacy and glory.

Although the fubjects, illuftrated in the fol-

lowing pagesj have often occupied the pen of
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controverfy, yet I have cautioufiy avoided en-

tering the field. To have dated and anfwered

the various objeQions mud neceffarily have

fwelled the work to an immoderate fize, and

might in a great meafure have defeated the de-

fign of the publication. My intention was

not to contend with the adverfaries of one

falvation, but if poiTibie, by a plain exhibition

of the truth to efpoufe Tinners to the Saviour

and advance his own children to the meafure of

ihejtatureofhisjulnefs. The apprehenfion that

any doBrine contained in this volumn (hould

prove o [fen five to a profefl'ed follower of the

Lamb is unutterably painful; it is peculiarly hu-

miUating that with the fame bible before our eyes

we fliould entertain fentiments widely difTerent

in matters which concern our common welfare.

But as I firmly believe^ I have hce\y fpoken and

written. With refpeQ to thofe who may no£

aiTent to all the truths here delivered, I have

one requeft which is made with the pureft friend-'

fhip; before they rejeQ a fingle principle, let it

be deliberately and impartially compared with

the unerring oracle : if it is not confirmed by a
thus faith Jehovah^ I afk them not to believe ;

but if it appears fupported by this high authori-

ty, it is dangerous in the extreme to rejett it.

Let God be true, and every man or angel a lyar

that dares to contradiQ him.

I HAVE only to lament that the work is not ex-

A 2
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ecuted in a manner more worthy of its import-

ance ; but I have this confidence and confo-

lation that it is not by might, nor by power, but

by the spirit ofthe Lord of hosts : it is neither

elegance of diftion, nor propriety of arrange-

ment, nor even energy of argument v^^hich fe-

cures efficacy to the means, but Jehovah's blef-

fing; and this bleffing eafily can, and frequently

does make fooliJJi things to confound the wife, and

weak things to confound the ^nighty, and even

things that are not to bring to naught things that

are ; that no jlejli fnould glory in his prefence.

To his fovereign, almighty operations, the author

now fervently recommends it ; fhould Ifrael's

God, in his abundant mercy, render it efFeBual

for the converfion of a fingle finner, or the eflab-

liihment of a dear child in the fpiritual family,

he would moft cordially mingle his note in the

general fong of falvation. Not unto us, Lord,

not unto uSy hut unto thy name give glory, for thy

mercy andfor thy truth'' s fake,—Amen,

SaleM; Sfpt, 33, 1806.
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THE

RUIN AND RECOVERY OF

MAN.

Sermon i.

The DoBrines of Revelation^ although myjlerious^

ought to be Preached,

I COR. ii. 7.

^E SPEAK THE WISDOM OF GOD IN A MYSTERY.

The recovery of man from the reproach

and wretchednefs of his apoftacy is a work not

more interefting in its confequences than myfte-

rious in its nature. The contrivance and the

execution of a plan, by which tranfgreffion is

punifhed, and yet the tranrgreflbr pardoned ;

the majefty of the Sovereign vindicated, and yet

the rebel admitted to his favor and friend fliip ;

fin expofed in all its malignities and horrors, and

yet the finner reftored to a greater elevation of

bleflednefs and glory than he had forfeited, furn-

ifhes a difplay not only of power omnipotent,

but of wifdom the moft profound and unfearch-

able. Thefc things the angels defire to look into.
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The very prophets and apoftles, who were di-

vinely infpired to reveal the method of human

redemption, neither did, nor could fully com-

prehend it ; although their lips, direfled uner-

ringly by the fpirit of wifdom, announced the

doftrines of falvation, their underftandings were

unable to trace them in all their conneQions and

confequences. Of which Jalvalion the prophets

have enquired, and fearched diligently, who pro-

phefied of the grace that Jhould cone unto you :

Searching what, or what manner oj time the /pi-

nt ofChriJi which was in them didfgnify, when

it teflified beforehand thefufferings of Chnft, and

the glory thatfiould follow . The fovereignty of

Jehovah in pafling by the nobler nature of an-

eels, and determining the recovery of man ;
his

^vifdom in concerting a fcheme by which the ho-

nors of his government are fecured, and our pe-

riling race reftored ; his love in procuring our

reconciliation at an expence fo great as the death

of an ONLY SON ; the reftoration of the finner

to fpiritua! life, and his perfeverance m grace ;
a-

midft legions of adverfaries, more powerful than

himfelf, were to thefe infpired men fources of

fublirae aaonifnment and praife.

The author of this epiRle, although the chief-

ell of the apofiks, although enlightened beyond

any by a more abundant unQion of the Holy

Ghoft, is frequently loft in attempting to explore

this fathomlefs depth : he acknowledges thefe
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Hiyfteries of godlinefs as furpafTiDg all expreffiofi

and comprehenfion ; Which none ofthe princes

of this world knew j as it is zoritten^ eye hath not

Jeen^ nor ear heard, neither have entered the

heart of man to cojiceive them. But was he a-

fraid or afhamed to announce what he was una-

ble fully to underftand ? Did he efteem it any

reproach to confefs that the movements of the

INFINITE, ETERNAL MIND lay bcyottd the reach

of the finite, contra6led conceptions of mortals ?

No : The confideration that his mefTage was
niyfterious ferved only to excite his rejoicing and

glorying. lam hot afJiamed ofthe goffel ofChrifl*

Wefpeak the wifdom of God in a r.iyflery.

By this wifdom of God in a myftery, fomeun*
derftand the introduQion of the Gentiles to the

privileges of the gofpel. It was a myflery to

the Jews, that the nations of the world, who had
been long and deeply funk in idolatry ; who ,

had been permitted, during the period of many
thoufand years, to continue aliensfrom the corn,^

monweaith of IJrael, andfrangersfrom the cove-

nants ofpromife, fhould now be brought withia

the pale of the church, placed in all refpeBs on
a level with the offspring of Abraham, and be-

come equal fliarers w^ith them in all the privile-

ges of grace and glory. The apoftle thus ad-

drefles hirafelf to the Ephefian church, He made
known to me the myflery ; That the Gentilesfhoull
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he fellow Jicirs, and of the fame tody and parla-

kcrs of his prom fe in Chrijl by the gofpcL

Others, by this zuifdom of God in a myfery.^

underiland the incarnation of tlie Son ol' God,

and oar reconciliation to the divine favor, by

the biood of bis crofs. This view of the paf-

lage is dipported by the verfes immediately fol-

lowing : Which^ myilery, none of the prmcf^ of

this world knew ; Jor had they known it,^ they

would not have cnidfed the Lord oj glory.

Although neither ofthefe fignifications are al-

together rejt:rted, yet this xofdom of God may be

confidered in a fenfe more exienlive, and as

comprehending the whole counfel of God ; all

thofe treafiLres of wifdorn and knoivledge which

were firft committed to the apoRles as Itewards

in the fpiritual family, and through them to the

mihiders of reconcihation in different ages. The

gofpel with its doBrines is emphatically called

the wfdom of God. as it affords to all rational

-worlds the moR aftonifhing difplay of Jehovah's

prudence and knowledge : There he appears

bringing the greateff good out of the greateil e-

vil ;
perfett order out of the darkeil confufion,

and overruling the fm of man to iifue in a more

abundant revenue of glory to himfelf and happi-

nefs to his redeemed. It is callcd.the wifdom of

Cod IN A MYSTERY, bccaufe the truths therein

revealed are beyond tke comprebenfion of the
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niofl: enlarged mind. The reafon of mortals

could never have difcovered thefe truths unlets

revealed, and even after they are revealed, it is

infufficient fully to comprehend them. However
unmeaning, or uninicreding thefe do6lrines may
appear to fome who are either too ignorant to

iinderRand, or too obilinate to acknowdedge

their excellence, yet by thefe are made known to

principalities and poivers the manifold wifdom of

God ; thefe exalted fpirits have been long and

ardently fearching into ihc myJleries of Godlinefs^

but have been unable to explore them : the line

of their created intelle8: is too fhort to fathom

this profound : although nearly fix thoufand

years have elapfed fince thefe higher orders of

being commenced their refearch into the wond-

ers of redemption, yet upon each new contem-

plation they are conftrained to exclaim with grea-

ter tranfports of admiration and joy, the depth

of the riches both of the wifdom and knowledge of

God; how unfearchahle are his judgments^ and

his ways pafi finding out ; For who hath known

the mind oj the Lord, or who hath been his counfeU

lor ; For of him', and through him, and to htm

are all things J to whom be gloryfor ever, Amen^

The meaning of this paflage appears evident-

ly to be the following ; that, in the evcrlafting

gofpcl, there are doBrines profoundly myfteri-

ous, utterly beyond our comprehenfion ; yet

thefe doctrines, hpwxver myfterious, ought to be
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openly and boldly proclaimed by the minifters of

Jefus.

Without purfuing any formal divifion of

tills fubjeB, I fliall aim at enumerating fome
parts o^ this wifdom of God, which it is our duty,

as ambafTadors of Chrid, to announce, although

they may be truly myfterious and incompre-

hcnfible.

1. The exiflence of Three Perfons in the

farae undivided Eflcnce conftitutes a part of this

vildom or counfel revealed in the gol'pel. The
being of a God is evident from the light of na-

ture. There is perhaps not a nation under hea-

ven, however rude and idolatrous, without fome

impreffions of a iJivine Being, and fome form

of worfhip expreffing their dependence upon

him. Reafon, even unenlightened by revela-

tion, fuggcfts that there muft be fome " firft

caufe" which produced all other cau fes ; fome

uncreated, eternal being which gave exiftence to

all other beings ; yet reafon afcends no higher ;

although (lie may infer that there mult be a God,

it is peculiar to revelation to teach the manner of

his exiftence ; that in Jehovah there are three

perfons, all diftintt from each otli£r, and yet ef-

fentially and indivifibly one; each fuftaining his

peculiar office both in creation and redemption,

and yet each concurring and operating with the

others. There arc three that hare record in hea-
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ven^ the Father^ the Word^ and the Holy Ghojl^

dnd thefe three are one.

This part of the wifdom of God is, without

controverfy^ an unfearchablemyftery ; that there

fhould be three perfons exifting in one Jehovah;

each fubfifting diftin6t from the other, and yet

one in effence, and perfe6tion, and glory ; fo

really one that in holding fellowfhip with either,

we hold fellow fhip with the other two ; in afcrib-

jng worfhip to one, we offer worfhip to all ; and

in defpifing either we pour contempt upon all ;

and yet thefe adorable perfons are fo perfeQly

diftind that they a ffume different names, and

fuftain different offices : this doQrine although

infinitely myflerious muft be taught'; it is like

the foundation of all other revealed do6lrines

^nd intimately concerns us as men and as chrift-

ians. Redemption may be compared to a thfea-

treon which we behold each divine pcrlon affum-

ing a didinB, particular office and ading a dif-

tin61, particular part. The Father is introduced

as propofing the recovery of man ; devifing a

fcheme by which the glories of the Godhead
might be fecured, and our nature promoted to

greater dignity and joy than if fjn had not enter-

ed; he then folemnly ordains his own Son as

Mediator, imputes to him the tranfgreffions of

his people, confecrateshim Lord of the new cre-

ation and promifes him many fons and daugh-

ters asajeward for his humiliation ; we find the

3^
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Son, co-equal, co-cternal with the Father, cor-

dially acquiefcing ia the plan propofed, offer-

ing to alTume the nature of man although degra-

ded by fin, paying down the price demanded,

and thus obtaining eternal redemption for his

people. The Holy-Gholt, the third perfon in

the ever-bleffed Jehovah, undertakes to finii'h the

fcheme of our lalvation, to take poffeifion of the

elect foul in the midft of its abominations, to re-

new and fanBify it throughout, and render itaht

inhabitant of the heavenly fanQuary. Such is

the do6lrine of revelation refpecting the Triniiy

of perfons in the God head ; and t j conceal this

truth would be to throw a vail over the glories of

redemption; to deny the cffentiar exigence of

either, or their immediate agency in our falva-

tion would be like knocking a pillar from beneath

a building, the whole fabric muft totter and fall.

2. The unlimited dominiori which Jehovah

exercifes over all his creatures ; that abfolute, in-

dependent, adorable fovereignty with which he

difpofes of them and their aClions for the ad-

vancement of his ov;n glory is alfo a part of this

Tvifdom revealed in the goj'pel. The Lord hath

prepared his throne in the heavens^ and his king-

doin ruleth over alL Every being whether ra-
*

tional or irrational ; whetiier vijible or invijible

from the loftiefl angel in heaven to the lead atom

which floats in the air, or the leaft infeQ which

moves upon the earth is open to his viev/, up-
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held by his povver, and controuled by his fove-

reign pleafure ; his will is the abfokite rule, and

his glory the ultimate end of all their aBions.—

If a fparrow afcends from earth to heaven his

power raifes it ; if it falls from heaven to earth

his pleafure permits it : does an angel leave his

manfion in glory for the purpofe of miniftering

to an heir ofjalvation^ he is fent forth to that em-

ployment, his commiilion is received from the

high court of heaven : does a Cyrus invade the

Afiyrian empire, enter their city and liberate op-

preffed Ifrael, he is anoinUd ofthe Lord for that

purpofe, although he knows neither the decree

determining it, nor the arm which crowns his en-

terprife v/ith fuccefs. " The whole creation

from the feraph down to the invifible atom, rai-

Diilers to the fupreme will, and is under the fpe-

cial obfervation, government, and direBibn of

the omnipotent mind; who fees all, himfelf un-

feen ; who upholds all, himfelf unfuftained; who

guides all, himfelf guided by none ; and who

changes all, himfelf unchanged. His fovereign

v/ill is the firft link ; his unalterable decree the

fecond ; and his all-aBive providence the third

in the great chain of caufes : what his will deter-

mined, that his decree eftabliflied, and his provi-

dence either mediately, or immediately efFe6ls :

his will was the adorable fpring of all; his decree

marked out the channel, and his providence di-

re61s the llream." For of him as the original

caufcj and through him as the conltantj omnipo-
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tent upholder, and to him as the ultimate end are

all things ; to zohom be glory for ever.

This conftant, unfek, yet uncontrouled agen-

cy of Jehovah, in the difpofal of his creatures,

is a myjlery. Who can comprehend the man-

ner in which he atls in all, and through all, and

over all ; and yet all a6l with a freedom the moft

perfe6Y and unlimited ; all aQ as voluntarily in

all refpeBs as if there was neither decree deter-

mining, nor agency fupporting, nor power over*

ruling their actions. The counfel of the Lord that

miijl Jland^ he will do all his pleafure^ and yet

every rational agent aQs according to its plea-

fure : he does according to his will in the armies

ojheavenyand amongjl the inhabitants oj the earth ;

and yet the armies both in heaven and earth are

performing their will, and accountable for their

conduB. This part of the divine wijdovi how-

ever myfterious mud be unrefervedly taught.—

•

To deny the decrees of the Eternal, and his fo-

vereignty in " governing all his creatures, and

all their aBions," is praBically to invert the or-

der of the univerfe ; it is to render the Creator

dependent on the will of his creature, and not

the creature on the Creator :
" To imagine,"

as a learned author remarks, '' to imagine that a

being of boundlefs v.-ifdom, power and goodnefs

would create the world, and not fit at the helm

afterwards, but turn us adrift to fliift for our-

felvesj like an huge velTel without a pilot, is a
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fappofition which fubverts every notion of the

Deity, gives the lie to every page of the bible,

contradids our daily experience, and infults the

common reafon of mankind."

Every reader is at liberty to determine for

himfelf; but for my own part, I cannot believe

the bible, and doubt the fovereignty of God in

fore-ordaining all things from eternity, and o-

ver-ruling and governing all things in time : I

do not more plainly read that all fcripture is giv-

en by infpiration of God^ than I read that he wor*

keth all things after the counfel of his own will

;

that the counfel of the Lord flandethforever and

the thoughts of his heart to all generations ; that

although the lot is cajl into the lap^ the whole dif

•pofal thereof is of the Lord, Among the various

pafTages which prove the fovereign,abfolute agen-

cy of God in di^pofing of all things, and that

this agency operates in conformity to an eternal,

independent purpofe, let the following fuffice ;

For of a truth againfl thy holy child Jefus whorrk

thou hafl anointed^ both Herod and Pontius^ with

the Gentiles and the people of Ifrael are gathered

together^ for to do whatfoever thy hand and thy

counfel had determined before to be done; this pur-

pofe although formed from eternity is executed

in all its circumftances, and at the precife time

as really as if the perfons had been impelled by
fome natural and irrefiftible neceffity, to do what^

foever ; and yet their liberty of aBion is not in
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the lead affeQed ; they were gathered together ;

they confpired by mutual confent and agree*

ment : J udas aQed as freely in betraying his Lord,

as any traitor in felling his country or captain
;

Pilate aBed as freely in condemning him, as a-

ny man who facrifices his confcience to gratify

a party ; the people of Ifrael were as free in cru-

cifying this Lord of glory ^ as any mob in mur-

dering a man againft whom they have conceived

an implacable enmity : in this as in innumerable

other inftances the unconditional, eternal ap-

pointment of God perfeQly harmonifes with the

freedom of the moral agent ; his purpofe is mi-

nutely and fully executed, and the cup of their

iniquity filled up,

3. The univerfal corruption of human nature,

our entire difpofition to evil,^ and powerful op-

portion to all that is morally good is another part

of this WISDOM, The doclrine of human depra-

vity, however melancholy, is evident both from

fcripture and obfervation. All who read their

bibles are taught, and all who confult their own
inclinations mull feel that the heart is deceiful a-

bove all things and dejberately wicked ; that the

imaginations of the thoughis of the heart are only

evil continually. This part of the wifdom of

God is alfo a myfhry. The very mode by which

tranfgrelTion entered the world is unaccountable

to us. We cannot conceive how Adam who

had perfeQ knowledge in his underlUnding^ and
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integrity in his heart could yield to the tempta-

tion : how a rational being who was acquainted

with the perFcBions of God and completely hap-

py in his enjoyf'^ient would believe the fuggell-

ions of a lerpeni in oppofition to the direO:, po-

fiuve command of his creator and Lord. That

fin ihould be admitted into the moral world is

altogether uiyfterious to us ; Jehovah could as

eafily have eftabliihed a!l the angels in iht'ir Jirjl

ejlatc as a part of them ; he could as eafily have

fortified Adam againdthe infinuations of Satan

as rcftorehim after he had fallen. We know

alfo that fin is difhonoring to God, offenfive to

bis hohnefs, provoking to his juifice, and ex-

pofes to mifery thofe creatures which he formed

holy and happy. But although the manner by

which tranfgreiTion obtained admiffion be myf-

terious, yet the fa8 itfelf is true, and fliould be

Cixcly fpoken. To offer falvation through the

Son of God without endeavoring to convince

men of fin, would be like prefenting medicine

to one who imagined himfelf in perfect health,

or reaching forth an alms to the man who con-

ceited himfelf /o be rich and increajcd with goods,

Tlic difeafe nuift be ihewn before the heahng

baim need be offered, or will be accepted ; men
mud be convinced that they are fpiritually poor^

and miferable^ and blind^ andnaked^ before they

will come to the market of free grace or em-
br?xe the unfearchable riches of Jefus the Me-
diator.
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4. The m an i reflation of the Eternal Son, in

human nature, and his fufFeringas a propitiation

for ourfin may be pronounced an important part

of this wifdom. We believe and do teflify that the

Fatherfcut the Son to be the Saviour of the world*

The union of our nature to the divine in the

perfon of Immanuel ; his fubftitution in our

room ; his fuffering for our offences, and rifing

again for our jujlification form a chief part of

this counfel of God. The apoftle preached firfl

of all, and laft of all, confidered it as the alpha

and omega of all his adminiftrations that Chrifl_

diedfor ourfins, and was buried, and rofe again

the third day. This doQrine is alfo myfterious

;

What is his name, or what is hisfon's name, if thou

canjl tell ? Prophets and apoftles, infpired men
and unfinning angels, in contemplating the incar-

nation of the Son of God, pronounce it the

GLORY THA.T EXCELLETH ; " that he who WaS

Eternal fhould be made in time, the infinite

fhould become finite, the immortal fhould be-

come mortal, and yet continue eternal, immor-

tal and infinite, is an exprefTion of wifdom and

goodnefs, in which God will be adored and glo-

rified through eternity." The evangelic Ifaiah,

foretelling his appearance in the flefh, announ-

ces his name to be wonderful, containing na-

tures fo immenfely diflinQ and different that lan-

guage can neither exprefs, nor imagination con-

ceive it. An apoflle infpired with a more abun-

dant meafure of the illuminating fpirit, exclaims.
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nefs ; God was vianifejl in the flejh. But this

pgrt of the divine wirdom, however myfterious,

muit be openly proclaimed. The advent of the

Meflfi^h ioto our world, and our redenipiiori

through his crofs is fo interwoven with every

page of revelation that to overlook this would be

virtually to fhun declaring the whole counfel of

Gpd, All the divine decrees from eternity, the

ftcrifices which bled on ten thoufand altars from

the foundation ojthe zoorld, all the prophecies of

the old teftannent and promifes of the new, point-

ied eit,her immediately or remotely to thefitffer-

ings of Chrifi and the glory thatfiouldfollow *

Immanuel, God man, the wifdom, the righte-

Qi^fnefs, the fanBification, the redemption, the

advocate of his people is verily the alpha and o-

luega of fcripture; he is not only the corner-

ftpne on which the church is founded, but the

top-done which binds together each part of this

immortal building. Woe to that preacher who
does not make this wifdom of God in a myftery,

Jefus in his atonernent and interceffion, the he-,

ginning and ending of every difcourfe ; Woe to

that hearer who does not rejoice in him as all

hisfalvation and all his defire. Betterfor both
of them they had mmr bec:n born,

5. Our fanflific^tion by the power of divine

grace aj?d our progrefs to perfefclion amidft ten

.ihpufaiid difcpuragements is another part oUhis
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wijdom. The fpirit Jchovali is unifofrnly fct

forth as the great agem renewing the election.of

^race, and preparing them for the fervice of God,
and the enjoyment of glory. They are born not

of bloody nor of the will of thejlejh^ nor ofthe voiil

ofman^ but of God. We are changed into the

fame image wii.h Chrifi the Jtrjlborn^Jrcm glory

to glory as by the Lord the fpirit. As he finifhed

the natural world at the creation of ati thinors,

moved upon the waters, rendered them produc-

tive, cauiiUg them to abound wi#) innumerable

varieties oF fiih, he, as an almighty agent, fin-

ifhes the Spiritual creation, be breathes upon the

foul which has lain in darknefs and death, and

raifes it to fpiritual and immortal life; he infu-

fcs new light into the underftanding, new love

into the heart, ,pew .defires into the afftdions ;

in Ihort, he renews the whole fpirit^ andfoull and

body, and fanQiSes ihera as a living temple for

himfelf. They are his w orkmanjliipy e&ch mem-

ber of the innerjnan is as really formed by his

omnipotent operations as the members of the

oiuer man, created _ in ^Chri/i jefus unto good

works which God hath before ordained that we

Jfiould walk in. them. This part of the divine

^nfdom-is <iKo..a myjlery. We cannot compre-

hend the, .mode of our natural generation ; we

.canno^. conceive how the bones grow in the womb

^cf her that is with child^ much lefs car) we com-

prehend the mode of our fpiritual generation ;

:iiow the divine fpirit breailjes gently, yet irri-
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rvith the cords of love, yet commanding it with

the energy and majefty of a God. He who com-

mands the light tofline out of darknefs.Jhints up-

on the heart, giving the light of the knowledge of

the glory of God in theface ofJefus Chrijl. Ther^

is no violence done to the rabjeBs of his opera-

tions, no reftraint either upon the underftand>

ing, or the heart, yet there is no poflibiHty o£

rehiting. He fpeaks and the change is mighti-

ly effeded ; the man ads as freely now in clof-

ing with Jefus for falvation, and running the

way of his commandments, as formerly in going

the high road of difobedience and deftruaion.

That favio-ur who was once without comelinefs

or form now appears altogether lovely ; the gen-

eration of the upright who were formerly the ob.

jea.of his fcorn and derifion, he now regards as

the excellent of the earth; that bible which in

times paft appeared barren and uninterefting is

now the fubjeB of his daily and delightful medi-

tations } and thofe ordinances which were once

infupportably tedious, are now the joy and re-

joicing of his heart. All this change is wrought

upon the finner by an agent which he cannot

fee, in a manner v/hich he cannot underftand,

and by the inftrumentality of that word which

thouTands read and hear without any faving ef-

feB. The wind bloweth where it lifieth, we hear

the found thereof but cannot tell whence it cometh,

$r whicherit goethyfo is every one that is horn of
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the fpirit. But this do8rinehov;ever myTierious

iBuIt be taught. As Vv'c ought to vindicate the

glory of Jefus by avowing the necefliiy and alK

fufficiency ofhis righteoufriefs for reconcihaiion,

%ve ought to vindicate the glory of the Ipirit by

avowing the necefiity and the e(Hcacy of his grace

for our fandification. Not by works ofrighveouf-

nejs which we have done, but according to his mer-

cy he faves by the waJJiing of regeneration, even

the renezuing of the Holy Ghoji. There is an inti-

mate co-operation of all the divine perfons in ef-

fetling the recovery of man. The Father devi-

Ics the plan, the Son lays down the price, and

the Spirit, in equal fovereignty and grace, en-

gages to confummate this falvation, by giving to

all the chofen an intereft in Jefus and hi-s cove-

nant mercies. Now, to confound the ouices of

thefe ever-bleffcd agents is like throwing up a

building without arranging the materials which

muft leave it a confufed, unfightly pile; to ex-

Ijibit the office of either divine perfon, and omit

(be others is like attempting to ere6t an arch with-

out carrying on the various parts, which necef-

farily defaces the beauty, and deftroys theRrength

of the v.'hole. God the fpirit ought therefore to

be preached in his fanttifying, favhig opera-

tions; he lliould be held forth to view as an in-

dependent, infinite being, working in his peo-

ple both to will and to do of his good pleafure.

One apollle therefore reprefents believers as

tlcEi according to the/ore-knowledge oj God the Fa-
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iher^ through fanBification of the fpirit unto che-^

dience^ andfprinkliug ofthe blood ofJefus ChrifL

Another apoftle prays in behalf of bis hearers

that their hearts might he comforted^ being knit

together in love, and unto all riches of the fidI af-

furanct -ofunderflanding, to the acknowledgement*

of the t^yfiery of God^ and of the Father^ and of

Chrifi.

"* **-

With ourfanflification by the power of divine

grace, may alfo be connetled the chriflian's pro-

grefs to perfeQion as another part of this tvifdom.

The righteous fJi all hold on his way ; and he that

hath clean hands fJiall wax ftronger a,nd fironger.

That grace of Jehovah which was exercifed iri

NOTE.

^ "TYz^ brigi'hal word which we trdrnslate acknow-

ledgment, literailij signifies a thorough, perfect, heart-

felt kno-xiedge or acquaintance Such is the transla-

tion which is given to the same word in Rom. i. 28.

iii. 20. X. 2. I Tim ii. 4. Eph. i. 17. and the same
translation would, J humbly believe, more fully ex-

press the apostles meaiiing in the present instance,

IVhy does he thus ardently pray that these Colossians

might obtain a profound acquaintance with this un^

searchable mystery ? Probably he intended convincing

them thai as there is no salvation without an interest in

the love of these adorable persons, so a suitable know-

ledge of the mode of their subsistence, of their offices

in our redemption, would much conduce to their sjnrit ur-

ul establisment and consolation^

c 2
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their ele£lion from eternity, and in calling iherrt

efFeftually in time, leciires them infallibly to fu-

ture glory : His love, of v^hich they are partakers,

is unchangeable ; the covenant in which they are

interefted is inviolable, and their union to Jefus

the Mediator is indiffoluble and everlafting. /
have betrothal thee unto meforever ; / give to them

eternal life and theyfh all never perifh^ neither is

any man able to pluck them out of my hand. This

part of the divine wifdom is alfo myfterious.

—

The manner in which the foul, once brought in-

to the covenant, is kept infalHbly in the covenant,

is cleanfed from ten thoufand pollutions, is fup-

ported amidd ten thoufand difcouragements, and

is enabled finally to rife triumphant over ten

thoufand oppofitions, is altogether unaccounta-

ble. To fee a fingle fpark of fire living in the

ocean would be raylterious ; to fee a fingle foi-

dier maintaining a warfare with a hoft of adver-

faries, each incomparably more artful and pow-

erful than himfelf, is mylterious ; to fee a fmall,

infignificantinfeft attempting tothrefh themoun-

tains, and marching victorious over them, would

be myfterious; but the believer's progrefs to his

Father's kingdom is inconceivably more myfte-

rious. He is weak in himfelf, he is oppofed by

innumerable enemies both within and without ;

He wrefiles not withflejh and bloody hut with prin-

cipalities and powers, with the rulers ofthe dark-

nefsofthis world; withfpiritual wickednefs in high

places ; and notwithftanding this fiery confiiQ,
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he rifes more than a conqueror. This part ofthe

<Jivine wifdom, however myfterious, ought free-

ly to be avowed. It is intimately connefted with

the peace and joy of the fpiritual pilgrim; with

the glory of the grace and faithfulnefs and power

of a promifing God. The apollle thus addref-

fes the believing Philippians, Being confident of

this very thing that he which hath begun a good

work in you will perform it until the day of Jefus

Chrifl,

This paflage fuggefts pra6tical inftruBion, e-

qually interefting to thofe who minifter, and to

thofe who receive the word of falvation.

1 . It may be infered, that in divine revelation

there are many doQrines myfterious in their na-

ture. Jehovah is a being infinitely above us

;

his way is in the fea^ his path in the great waters^

and his footjleps are not known ; it is therefore

reafonably to be expeBed, that when HE com-
municates his will to man there muft be fomc

things hard to heunderjlood ; truths which our fi-

nite capacities are unable to comprehend in their

full extent and connexion. Who hath known the

mind of the Lord? Canji thou by fearching find

out God ? Canjl thou find out the Almighty unt9

perfeBion ? If is as high as heaven^ what canfi

thou do ? Deeper than hell^ what canfi thou know ?

The meafure thereof is longer than the earthy and,

broader than thefea. For what man knowcih ths
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things of a man fave the fpirit of man which is i

him ? The child does natahvaysfee the propri-

ety of I'he condiia of its parents ; all the 'arrange^

ments of the fovereign may not be fatisfaaorily

obvious to the iubjea : EvenJo the things of God

knoweifh none hut the Spirit of God, MuR vain

mortals prefumptuouily expect to trace all tbe

movemenuoFHliM who is wondekful in coun-

SEL ; who mak-eth darkness kis pavilion, and

fcarcely difcovers the ildits of liis glory ? It is

efpecially to be expe^ed that in the redemption

of man which is the moft important, the moll

fublime of his operations, there will be particular

tranfaaions utterly above our conceptions. If

man was to be rellored, he mull be reRored in

a manner worthy of God ; in a manner which

would reflea glory on all his perfeaions, and

(hew to every ipedator, whttlur vifhk or imi-

fibk, the purity of his law, and the righteoufncfe

of his government. It is even prelumption in

mortals to expea comprehending fully a fcheme

fo immenfe and elevated, which is defigned to

appear iA^ chiefof the ways of God, ^nd beyond

all his other works to difplay the exceeding rich-

es of his wifdom, and fovereignty and love.—

There are therefore various doarines which the

holy men who uttered them have reprefenied as

unfearchable by us : The Trinity of Perfons in

the Divine EiVence, the manifellaiion of the

Son in the likcnefs of man, the anion of two na-

tures infinitely different into oncj individual Fer«
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fon, faith that living principle by which the fin-

ner is joined to the Saviour, and the refurreftion

of the body at lail are all, in their turn, pronoun-

ced A MYSTERY. Such is the acknowledgment

of prophets and apoftles ; and therefore if every

part of divine revelation appeared perfectly plain,

obvious to the underftanding at firft view, the

bible would be inconfiftent with itfelf ; it could

no longer be confidered a faithful faying ; it

might with propriety be rejected as not coming

from him whofc ways are higher than our waySy

and his thoughts than ourthoughis,

2. It may be infered, that thefe doctrines^

however rayfterious, Oiould be taught without re-

ferve by the fpiritual fteward. V/e fpeak the

wifdom of God in a myjiery. It is readily ac-

knovvledged that there are particular truths which

ought to be difcuITed with much prudence ^nd

caution, left they be abufed by the wanton, or

prove Rumbling to the weak. The eternal gen-

eration of the Son by the Father ; the procef-

fion of the Spirit from the Father and the Son

fliould ever be mentioned whh the profoundefi

reverence as a myftery utterly incomprehenhble.;

otherwife an impure imagination may be led to

conceive of God after the manner of men, or

confider the Son and Spirit as inferior to the

Father, The abfolute, eternal election of a cer-

tain number to future glory is alfo a doctrine

in the illuftration of which much wii'dom is re-
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quifite, left enquiring fouls be difcouraged, and

the ungodly hardened in fin. While it is taught

as the truth of God ihalfome were ordained to e-

ternal lifcy \i fhould aifo be taught that this de-

cree is among thofe fecret things xohich belong to

Jehovah^ into which we ought not boldly to en-

quire; that, in the everlafting gofpel, falvation is

tendered freely to every hearer ; that no man

knows but he is elected, and that he is really in-

vited and commanded by embracing the offered

Saviour to make his calling and eUBion Jure.—

•

Again, the fovereign agency of the fpirit in the

fanctification of believers, and their certain per-

fcverance in holinefs, are parts of our melTage to^

be difcuffed with extreme eaution, left the pre-

fumptuaus be tempted to Jin hecaufe grace a-

hounds^ or to neglect the means of falvation^

merely becaufeihey cannot give efficacy to thele

means. In order to prevent thefe dangerous

confequences, it may be proper to teach that al-

though the Holy Ghoft works, yet he ufually

worksr by the ordinances of his own appoint-

ments ; that 3^\.\^o\^^^faith is peculiarly his gift^ yet

this faith conieth by hearing the word of God ;

that the dead in fin are raifed to fpiritual life, and

thofe who are already alive to God grow up to

perfeEi raen^ by means of meditation and prayer,

by the inftrumentality of the word read and

preached, as really as the natural babe is fup.

ported and nourifhed by the natural milk. But

although caution is requifite in handling the word
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9jlijc^ yet no part of the myftery of God ought

to be negletlcd ; to conceal any trath from an

appreheniion that the caufe might be injured by

declaring it, betrays a fliameful difbelief both of

the power and promifeof God; /io 7/2 w?i proclaim-

ing any doQriue in its proper feafon and connec-

„tion, left ourcharacters might be expofed to re-

proach, betrays a damnable pride. Suppofe

.that an ambadddor was fen t to a foreign court,

for the purpofe of pegociating a treaty ; and he,

from motives ,of policy or popularity, fliould

, conceal a part pf his inftructions, how arrogant

.mufl his conduct appear ? What a reflection

.upon the court which he was appointed to rep-

refent ; as if they knew not what meafures were

molt conducive to their intereft and honor ? If

liberties of this nature would be thought daring

among men, how inconceivably greater is his

arrogance who trifles with. the authority of the

KING (}/" kin^s ; who ventures to conceal or
amend his adorable counfels? With what fove-

reignty does the Lord God give command to his

fervant the prophet, and through him to the fpi-

ritual ambadador in every age ? So thoUyO Son

ofman^ I have Jet thee a zvatchman to the houfe of
JJrael ; th-erejore tiioufhalt hear the -word from
^ny viouth^ and warn them from mi. Go unto the

children of thy people^ and fpeak unto them, thus

faith the Lord God, whether they will hear, or

whether they will forbear. Armed with a com-
miiTion thus folcmn and explicitj haw bold were
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both prophets and apoftles, in proclaiming th

-whole counfel of God \s\\.hont. relpect to perfons,

or regard to conlcquences ? For this they cheer-

fully became \\\^ Jong of the drunkard^ were de-

rided as fools by the wife of this world, and re-

je8ed as the very vff-Jcouring of all things : Yet

neither this fcorn, nor perfecution moved them ;

yea, they accounted not even Ife dear that they

Might fmifJi their coarfe with joy ; and the minif

try which they had received of the Lord Jefus t&

tejiify the go/pel of the grace oj God,

3. It may be infered, that it is the dnty of all

implicitly and cordially to receive this wifdom of

God in a myftery. In vain is the moft nouriftiing

bread prefented, unlefs it be improved ; in vain

do the pureft waters flow around us, unleis they

are applied for quenching our third ; and in vain

are thefe mylleries of revelation indifcriminately

announced, unlefs indifcriminately embraced.—

Alljcripture is given by infpiration of God^ and

fhould therefore be fully believed, and thank-

fully improved by us. As the minifters of Jefus

are not at liberty to choofe which part of their

meffage to deliver, and which to conceal; neither

are his profeffed followers at liberty to choofe

which to accept, or which to rcjeB. The con-

fideration that many doctrines of chrlftianity are

beyond our comprehcnfion, is not the lead ob-

jection againit receiving them. There are ten

iboufand appearances in nature which all believe.
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yet none can underftand. We believe that the

heavenly bodies revolve around each other, and

that by this revolution, day and night, fummer

and winter alternately return ; yet no philofo-

pher has attempted fully to explain the laws by

which they are kept in motion : We believe that

the grafs grows without being capable of faying

how ; we believe that one plant is both pleafant

to the palate and nourifliing to the body, whiic

another is both offenfive and poifonous, yet we

are unable to account for this difference ofquali-

ties ; they both grow in the fame climate, are

fupported by the fame foil, are furrounded with

the fame atmofphere, have the influences of the

fame fun to warm, and the fame rain to water,

and refrefh them. 1 am bold to affirm that thofc

who believe nothing but v;hat they comprehend,

muft believe nothing at all. There is not a rofc

that blufhes in the garden, not a fpire of grafs

which blooms in the field, not a leaf vv'hich waves

in the foreft that we can completely analize and

underftand; nay they mud doubt and deny their

very cxiftencc. I can as eafily explain any myf-

tery in the gofpel, as I can explain the manner
of my own exiftence. I am loft v;hen I begin

fcrupuloufly to enquire •• how I was created at

firft, how I am fupported from day to day, how
the mufcles move, how the blood flows in my
veins without any agency of mine; how the food

which I take rears me up to the ftature of five or

fix feet, and not the height of fifteen or tvvxnty ;
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how, in my conflitution, a material body is in-

limateiy connected wiih an immateria!, immonal
fpii it ; how thefe partners fcniibly 28 and !e-a6l

upon each other ; how a gloomy, difconfolate

inind unnerves the vigor of my body, and a dif-

ordercd body clouds the perceptions and chilis

the ardor of my mind." Shall we believe theie

nr/Heries in nature, and rejcQ all myftery iti

f;race ? Is il replied, " that v/e fee thefe things

vviih our bodily eyes : we fee the fun moving

and the grais growing, and therefore can-

liot difbclicve." 1 reply that v» e credit ten thou-

fand facils merely from the report ofoihers, and

facis which w ould be incredible was not the e-

vidcrice undeniable. We believe that Alexan-

der the great with a Gnglearmy overran and fub-

ducd the world, although no fuch conqucQs aie

related in modern hiilory ; v/e believe that erup-

tions frequently take place in Etna and Vefuvi-

U5, although there is no fuch appearance in any

mountain around us. Shall we credit thefe and

innumerable other facls upon the foundation of

human icllimony, and why not believe upon the

foundation of divine ? ^raW we rejeQ a report

merely bccaufe Jehovah is its author ? It be-

comes us rather to imitate the reafoning of ihe

cvangelifl, tfwc receive the iviinefs oj 7ncn^ihc

zjuilnefs of God is greater ; he is not a man that he

Jhould lie ; he.cannot polfibly be deceived, nei-

ther will he deceive others. V/hen a do6rine

ii contained in the fcripturcr.j the quedion is not,
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«'does it appear rexifonable; does my undeiTiand-

ing fully comprehend it;" but, " is it a revela-

tion from God ?" A thus faith the Lord is the

highelt polTible evidence that mortals can either

afl^ or expeB. We are no lefs bound to believe

what he reveals, however unfearchable, than to

perform what he commands, however arduous.

Never does man aB. a part nobler in itfelf, more

becoming his Ration than when he lays his reafon

at the foot of the gofpel, and receives implicitly

whatever it contains ; believes without referv©

this wifdom of God in a myjlery.

** Mi/favored soul shall meekly learn

" 1^0 lay her reason at Iris throne,

** And weak his secrets to discern

^

** Shall trust himJar her guide alone^

I WOULD conclude animating all to a moll de-

vout, diligent lludy of thefe wr/renVi of^odlinefs.

What nobler, what more interefting iubjecl can

poffibly occupy the attention of mortals ? "They
have God for their auilior." Prophecy came not

in old time by the will ofman^ hut holy men of God

fpake as they zoere moved by the Holy Ghofl ; The}^

contain truths infinitely fublime, and important

for their matter and " falvation for their end.'*

Thcfc are zvritten that ye might believe that Jejus

IS the Chrift^ the Son of God ; and that believing

ye 7mght have life through his name. Is the ftu-

dent eager in the purfuit of learning which virtual-

ly perifties in the ufing. Does the philofopher
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exhaufl; his time and (Irength in exploring the va-

ried myrteries of nature merely to gratify his cu-

riofity, or imnjortalize his name ? And fliall we
be Icis ardent, h^s unwearied in a Hudy in which

the honor of God, our prefent peace, and our

cverlafiing falvation are mod intimately concern-

ed ? Search the fcriptiires therefore^ for in them

ye think ye have dernal life, and they are they

7chich tejiijy of Jefits. In proportion as ye are

occupied in contemplating iheie myderies of re-

demption, you become fellow (Indents with an-

tient patriarchs loho rejoiced tofee the day of Chrifl

afar off ; who looked forward with equal tranf-

ports of wonderand joy to the place and the pe-

riod of his manifeftation in the flefii ; with pro-

])hets who fearched diligcnily refpedingthefujfer'

ings of Chrifl^ and the glory that Jlioidd follow ;

v^Wci evangelifts and apoilles, who counted all

things hut lofs for the excellency of the knowledge

of Chrifl Jefus their Lord ; with angels and arch-

angels, widi the feraphim and the cherubim, who

eagerly look into thefe wonders of redeeming

love, and learn, through them, the manifold wif-

dom of God. I would again invite all to the de-

vout, diligent cojuemplation of thefe myferies of

Godlinefs. Is it the moil dignified, it is alfo the

moft profitable (ludy in which you can pofiibly

engage. The mind is led to realife the vanity of

the v^orld, and its peridiing profpeds; it obtains

peace amidft all the tumults of this fluBuating

icene, a peace which pajfcth all underfanding :
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it is elevated more and more to God as its con-

folation and glory ; it is gradually ripening for

thofe regions of immortality where jesus cruci-

fied AND GLORIFIED, is ALL AND IN ALL. There

new wonders in eternal fucceffion will be burft-

ing forth upon their admiring eyes ; and other

joys, and other joys everlaftingly rolling in upon

their enraptured hearts.

With open face beholding as in aglafs the glory

ofthe Lord^ 7nay you all he changed into thefame
image from glory to glory ^ even as by the Spirit of
the Lord. Amen.

D 2
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The Univerjal Apojlacy of Mankind conjirmed.

ROMANS iii. 23.

TOP. ALL HAVE SINNED.

H-E who accidentally witncfTes two neigh-

bors contending with each oiher5imn)ediately en-

quires into the caufe; he naturally feels an anx-

iety to afcertaiti the fource of^heir contention,

and either juilihes or condemns agreeably to the

information obtained: If two nations are involv-

ed in war, and each aims at the dedruQion of

ihe other, every fpe8ator enquires into the ori-

giiial caufe ; that particular intered which he feels

in the welfare of eiiher or both impels him to ex-

amine, what circunulances (irR excited their jea-

loufies, and afterwards ilfued in confequences

thus awful. There is evidently a controverfy

between the Lord God of hosts and our world:

Whence thai difquietude which often agitates

the human mind ; thole difcufes which torture

the body ; thtjfe i'courges which perplex the na-

tions ? They all undeiiiably evince that the Crea-

tor has a comroveriy v\ ich bib creature : Theie

appearances of divine diipieafure are not pecu»

liar to one period of tnne, or one part of the

world ; they are common 10 aii .nationsj and to
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each individual of every nation. All are there-

fore interefted in the enquiry, what is the proba-

ble caufe of this indignation of the Almighty ?

What melancholy event has forfeited his favor,

and expofed us to thefe repealed and awful ex-

prelfions ofhis wrath ? No jar, or even jealou fy

exilted at the firll creation of man : No tempelt

then ruffled the ocean of human life ; no black-

nefs gathered over our heavens ; no lightning

blazed or thunders rolled either to difturb or de-

firoy. God Jaxv every thing that he had made,

and behold it was very good ; and he rejled and

was refreJJied. The Creator experienced ineffa-

ble delight in the contemplation of his works,

and miiiiltering to every fpecies of being a hap-

pinefs fuited to its capacity ; in man efpecially,

he beheld his own image illulbioufly fhining,

knoiuledge and righieoufnefs and holinefs ; he faw

his various powers of body and mind perfe6Uy

harmoniling in their maker's praife : man, on ihe

other hand, beheld in Jehovah a friend and fa-

ther ; fek the mod refined, elevated joy in his

communion, and contemplated all his perfections

CO operating for his welfare. But this commu-
nion is fuddeniy fufpended; the former fmiles of

the eternal are now fiacceeded by fearful eviden-

ces ofhis wrath, and the mournful reafon is af-

figned m our text, For all kavejinned and come

JJiort of ihe glory of God,

Sm is defined ia our fliorter catechifmco con-
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fiO in " any want of conformity unto, or tranf-

greflion of the law of God." Such alfo is the

definition given by an infpired evange'il}, Whofo-

€ver committeih fin u anjgrcjjeth the lazo, Jor Jin

is atranfgrtjfion of the law* The original word

tranflatedy^/i literally fignihes a departure from

fome rule that is prefcribed ; a deviation from a

particular line that is drawn or from any mark

at which we are aiming. Sin may therefore be

confidered as a violation of the divine law, ei-

ther by omiffion or commiilion ; a departure

from this eternal ftandard of righteoufnefs either

by negle8ing to perform what it requires or cora-

niitting what it actually forbids.

It is our prefent dclign, with a bumble reli-

ance on divine aid, to eQabliih the doQrine of

univerfal apoftacy from the living God; to prove

as the apoftle afferts, that all have finned and

comeffiort of the glory of God.

And while we attempt, in the language of the

Holy Ghott,to confirm this truth, may our con-

fciences, under his powerful influences, be deep-

ly convinced of fin ; may we all be enabled to

realife its dangerous and ruining confequences.

The truth of the propofuion that all havefm-

ned, is obvious.

i. From the explicit and repeated declarations
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bf fcripturc; it is written as with fun-beams in

almoft every page of revelation, and in almofl:

every line of every page. To repeat all the paf-

fages which tend to eRablifli this fundamental^

yet humihating article of our religion would be

to repeat a great part of this heavenly record.

One infpired writer teftiPies, and God faro thai

the zuickednefs oj raan wa^ great in the earth. It

demands our confideration that it was not the

wickednefs of one man which Jehovah is repre-

fented as beholding, nor the impiety of a particu-

lar kindred or nation, but ofmankind^ ofhuman

nature ; the whole mafs was corrupted, every

individual of every nation was fmitten with the

deadly contagion ; the whole head was fick, and

the whole heart was faint ; and that every ima-

ginaiion of the thoughts of his heart was only evil

continually. Language cannot poffibly be more

exphcit to exprefs the corruption of mankind in

general, the exceeding, defperate depravity of

each individual, every imagination of the thought

of his heart -was evil^ only evil to theutter exclu-

lion of all that is morally or fpiritually good

;

evil continually ; through the powerful influence,

the unlimited reign of impiety there was not the

interval of a moment for ferious reflexion or

fpiritual exercifes. Again, God looked upon the

earth and behold it was corrupt ; for all fle/Ji had

corrupted his way upon the earth. The Lord is

reprefented by another infallible witncl^, as

lookingdownfrom heaven upon the children of-men
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to fee if ihere were any that did underftand and,

feek God : to afceriain if there was an individual

among the numerous offspring of Adam who re-

tained his integrity and (ought after God his

creator; and what was the refult of this enquiry ?

It was equally mournful and huraihating. Thty

are all gone ajlde^ is the divine teflimony, they are

altogether become Jilihy ; there is none that doeiJi

good, no^ not one. But this general apoilacy was

not pecuhar to the age of the patriarchs or the

prophets ; the fame charge is renewed hundreds

of years afterwards, ah hough men had enjoyed

all the advantages of civilized \'\ic and a written

revelation from God. An infpired apoftle de-

clare?, We have before proved both Jfezvs and Gen-

tiles that they are all under Jin. This palTage is

peculiarly forcible for eftablifhing the dottrine

of univcrfal corruption, and is entitled to fome

examinaiion. The Jews were the pofterity of

Abraham; a people in covenant with Jehovah
and the peculiar favorites of heaven ; exalted a-

bovc all others by the adoption, and the glory, and

the fer vice of God and the promifes ; the Gentiles

v*7erethe reii: of the nations ; all not immediately

included within the pale of the Jcwifh church :

the apoftle boldly maintains that no nation was

exempted from the general charge ; that whether

they were Jews, a people who had been favored

with fuch frequent and clear manifeitations of the

divine will, who had received a fyilem of wor-

Oiip prefcribed by God himfelf ; or whether they
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were Gentiles, given up to tlic diclatcs of their

own blinded underftandings and involved in the

abfardities of a grols idolatry, the.y were all un-

der fin, and guilty bejorc God. He afterwards

brings home the indietment to the confcience of

every individual in the words of an Old Tefta-

rnent prophet, There is none j^ighteous^ no^ not

one ; they are all gone out c-fiheway^ they are to-

gether become unprojiiablc ; there is none that do-

fjh good, no, not one ; their throat is an openfe-
piilciire ; zviih their to )igites titty have iifed deceit ;

the poijon of ajps is under their lips, and the way

ofpeace they have not known ; there is no fear of
God before their eyes ; now we know that whatfo^

ever the lawfaith, itfaith to them who are under

the law; that every mouth may hefopped, and all

the world may become guiliy before God. Was it

thought necelTary, innumerable other pafTages

of fcripture might be adduced for the confirma-

tion of this doBrine. Oiie afferts, there is not

a jvfi man upon earth that doeth good andfnnetli

not ; Lo, this only have I found that God hath

made man upright^ but they have fought out many

inventions ; Anuiher acknowledges, Ifthou Lord

Jhouldefi mark iniquities, Lord,whoJJmllfand;

in thyfightfhall no man living be jujtified,

2. The do8rine that all havefinned is evident

from the experience of all. No one who impar-

tially exaajines his own heart will dare to afi'ert,

/ am clean without tranfgreffon^ I am innocent ;
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ncilher is there iniquity zoith me. Have we upon

alloccafions followed the ditlates of our own

confciences ;
performing whatever the light of

nature proclaimed to be right ? Have we con-

duaed towards others amidft all circumftances

as we thought they fhould have conduBed tow-

ards us amicift the iame circumftances ? Have

^.-e performed our duty upon all occafions to

our great creator, giving him that Qure of our

affcauins, and our fervices to which he is molt

reafonablv entitled ? Have we really loved him

with dlour heart,ourfoul, our nund andjlrength

a, he has reqiarcd in the fira comtr,andment ?

Have we cordially received and obferved fuch

rehgious worPr.ip and ordinances, as God hath

appointed in his word agreeably to the fecond

commandment ? Have we entertained a becom-

i„5 reverence of the name of Jehovah, of his

being and perfeaions, fanQifying him in our

hearu, makmg him our fear and our dread as

he has required in the third commanoment i Have

v,e never thought of him, or fpoken oi him with-

out that folemnity of fpirit which is due to a be-

ing infinitely great ? Have we fanaihed his holy

fabbath as he has folemnly required in bus fourth

commandment , ceafing from the ordmary em-

ployments of life, ftirring up our louls to a be-

corning contemplation of the Moft High >
acmi-

nn<' his pcrfea.ons as difplayed both in creation

and redemption ? Have we not fallen infim.e.y

ihoti of thofe duties which wcowe to each oiaer
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in the various relations of life ; our obligations

as parents to children, and children to parents ;

as mailers to fervants, and (ervanis to mafiers ;

as niagiftrates to citizens, and citizens to magif-

trates? Have we never indulged malignant tho'ts

again ft our neighbor contrary to the fixth com-

mandment ? Have we not been (hamefully un-

chaftein our thoughts, and words, and anions,

contrary to whatGod requires in thefeventh com-

mandment ? Have we not upon forae occarionr3

injured the property of our neighbor either by

taking the advantage of his ignorance or necef-

fity, in oppofuion to the eighth commandment ?

Havewc not been guilty oliiandering the good

name, of coveting the property and envying the

profperity of others, contrary to the duties re-

quired in the ninth and tenth commandments ?

Thus he who impartially examines his own heart,

its fecret motives and operations, muft be con-

fcious to himfelf of ten thoufand imperfefiions ;

he who compares his own life with the law of

God, that unerring, eternal (landard of righte-

oufncfs muft be conftrained to the humiliating

confeilion, that in many things we have all offend-

ed ; we have allfinned and comefnort oftheglo^

ry cf God.

3. This doclrine is equally plain from obfer-

vaiion on the conducl of others. Behold man
in every period of life, from infancy to old age ;

view him in ail the diverfified relationsoflife^whe-
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thcr as a fapcrior or inferior ; conteaiplate him

in every fituation, whether profperous or adverle,

and you difcern plain, undeniable proofs of im-

perfection ; you may behold the corruption of

all in their conduct and converfation. Do not

the Gghs and tears of the new born babe expjefs,

in fuch language as it is capable of ufing, its

difcontentment with its fituation, and confequent-

ly the fecret enmity of its heart againd the author

of its exigence ? Do not ehildren, gradually as

they ripen to capacity for aclion,difcover ilrong,

incorrigible propenfities to evil ? Are they not

incoiiiparably more inclined to imitate the exam-

ple of the vicious than the virtuous around them ?

Vv'ith vv'hat eafe can they retain an idle, trifling lit-

tle tale, any wanton, impure converfation which

they hear ; but in vvhaiever relates to God, to

il.eir fouls and future concerns, line upon line ;

'iine upon line ; precept v.pon precept ; precept

upon precept are found infuflicienu The aged,

again, are ufually pcevifh, iTeiful, difcontented ;

"<hey are ready to afiv. Wherefore haih God made

all men in vain ? fhty loath life^ and become

in fonie iBcafure difi'atiiBed with themfelves and

"all around ihem. Contemplate the condud of

man in the diiferent grades and circumitances of

life. Are not the poor ufually cnviotis; do they

not hcliold with .a malignant eye the profperity

of others ; are they not difpofed to challenge the

wifdom and juiiice and goodncfs of God in the

diihibuiion of outward bleffings ? Are not the
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rich, on the other hand, proud, imperious, op-

preflive; glorying in dieir wealth as if dieir (u-

perior wifdom or excellence had acquired it? Is

not civil audiority, by thofe who are called to ex-

crcife it, frequently converted into an inftru-

ment of oppreilion ; is it not rather employed

for promoting the mifery than the happinefs of

others ; while thofe who ought to be fubjeQ are,

in their turn, turbulent, envious, neither Oiew-

ing a proper refpe6\ to tiie perfon nor authority:

of the civil magiftrate. Is not man evidently ac

war with man, although they are conneBed to

each other by relations the mod intimate and

endearing ? Have not ail the laws which huraart

wifdom could devife, or human power execute,

proved infufficient to reflrain them from devour-

ing the perfons and property of each other ?

—

What contentions often diilurb the peace, and

almoft deftroy the exiftence of families and fct-

tlements and nations ? They mull therefore be

more than blind who cannot difcern, and more
than obRinate who will not acknowledge from

obfervation the univerfal corruption of human
nature ; that the accurfed leaven of (in has per-

vaded and contaminated the whole mafs. The
heathen,^ entirely defliiute of any fupernatural

NOTE.

* To omit mentioning numerous proofs which miehf.
he adduced from historians and moralists among t ha
heathen, I shall offer the folloivingfrom a celebrated
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revelation, were convinced of the mournful trutli

and were conftrained to confefi and deplore it.

Their poets and philofophers were almolt as ex-

plicit on this fubje61: as we can be with the bible be*

fore our eyes.

4. This truth h undeniably eflabliflied if we
advert to thofe miferiesto which ail are indifcri-

niinately expofed. It may be laid down as an

nnquedionable maxim, that as God cannot con-

iiitently pardon the guilty, neither can he, nei-

ther v^'ill he punifh the innocent ; that fuffering

upon a rational being can only be inflicted as a

conCequence of (in ; that when the fiibjeBs of a

prince who is perfeBion itfclf, who can have no

pleafure in their death, but is rather delighted in

promoting their happinef^, when the fubjeclsof

fuch a prince are invariably under his frown,

experiencing his difpleafure in one refpe8: or a-

nother, there mud be fome fault in themfelves

;

it muftarife either from want of efteem to his per-

fon or obedience to his laws. If this principle

port. Nam vilils nemo sine nascitur ; optimus ilU est

(jui minimis urgetur. ^' For no man is born without

faults ; he is most perfect who has the fewest'' Hor.

Sat. b. 1, Sat. iii. v. &^,^^. Such a testimonyfrom the

lips of a heathen has, certainly, some xveight towards the

confirmation of this truth ; especially wiien it is utter-

ed by one the licentiousness of xvliose principles andprac-

ticesforbade hi}n to be very severe in criticising the

conduct of others.
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be acknowledged, and all who'entertain becom-

ing conceptions either of the mercy or juRicc of

Jehovah will readily acknowledge it, then the

conclufion is obvious that all mull have finned.

Is not mifery co-extenGvc with man in all peri-

ods and circumftances of life ! Not to mention

thofe more public and awful fcourges of the AU

mighty by which nations perifh in an hour; not

to mention the earthquake by which the lofty

city is levelled wiih the ground, or the peftilence

which walketh in darknefs, wafting its ten thou-

fands, or war which deluges a land in the blood

of its inhabitants, does not mifery in one form

or another haunt the children of Adam all the

days of their pilgrimage upon earth? Man thai

is born of a woman is afew days andfull oftrou-

hie. As the period of human life is fhort, this

fliort period is a fucceflion of forrows and con-

trition. He comethforth as afiower^ and is cut

down, " He is born cryingjlives complaining, and

dies difappointed of his hope.'' Does not mifery

alTdil the infant the very moment of its entrance

on the theatre of life ? And if any attain to three^

fcore years orfour ^
yet is their Jirength^ labour

andforrow. Wherever we call our eyes around

us are not fpe61aclesof wretchednefs prefented to

our view ? One pines in poverty, wanting even

the necelfaries of life ; another is tortured with

exquifite pain ; in the morning he longs for the

return ofevening, and in the evening longs for

the approach of the morningjthat another period

E 2
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of his torment may bepafl? Do we not tafle

fome bitter ingredient intermingled with every

cup of earthly enjoyment, as a plain proof that

thecurfc denounced againll the firft tranfgreflion

of Adain is now experienced by all his natural

offspring ? Curfed be the groundfor thy fake ^ in

forrow fhalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life.

What is the glare of the wealthy, or the majes-

ty of the great but more fplcndid mifery ? Dif-

quiet and anxiety js^ranklethebofom oftheprince

Upon his throne, no lefs than of the beggar upon

,the dunghill ; difcafe tortures alike the body co-

vered with purple and wiih rags; and death,

with equal (lernnefs, demands admiiTion into the

palace of the mighty and the cottage of the mean.

Although^ as the plaintive patriarch expreifes it,

although aJjiiElions cometh not Jorth oj the dnji^

nnther doth troublefpring out of the ground ; yet

man is born to trouble as the fparks fly upward.

Vexation and difappointment meet us in every

flage, and occupation, and enjoyment of life.

On what principle, then, can wc account for this

univerfal reign of mifery and death, unlefs from

the univerfal reign of tranfgreflion ? Who ever

perifhed being innocent ? Or where were the right-

eous cut off ? Will a tender parent deliberately

fcourge the child which uniformly obc)'shis coui-

mands ? Will a righteous judge doom to puniili-

ment or death the citizen who has never broken

the laws of his country ? Or can it be con h ft-

cut. with the benevolence or juflice of the etcr-
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nal to purfuc with conftant marks oF his indigna-

tion a being who always fulfilled his pleafureand

anfwered the end of his creation ? There is no

mifery among the angels of light, thofe blefled

fpirits that kept their firjl ejiate Sind obey the will

of their creator ; being perleBly holy they are

perfetlly happy : there will be no complaint ei-

ther outward or inward among all the redeemed

of the Lamb through eternity ; being once freed

from fin, they will be freed from fuffering, its

conftant attendant; they /hall hunger no more^

neither thirjl any more ; there JJiall he no more

death^ neither forrow nor crying^ neitherJli all

there he any more pain. Their bodies which are

now frail through corruption (hall flourifh in im-

morial youth. We therefore infer the apoftacy

of all men from that vanity, thofe miferies to

which they are now fubjetled ; we may reafon-

abjy conclude that allmuft have finned, becaufe

they aQually fufFer; that deftruBion and mifery

are in their paths, becaufe there is no fear of God

before their eyes. Such is the reafoning of the

great apoftle on this fubjed. By one^nanfm en-

tered into the world^ and death by fin ; fo that

death paffed upon all men^ for that all havefin^

ned ; he teaches as plainly as language can ex-

prefs that " fin brought death into the world and

all our woe ;" that all the afrlitlions which ac-

company man from his cradle to the grave, come
only as the reward oftranfgreihon ; he proves aU

io from ibis univerfal rcii^n of deaih;the corrup.
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tion even of infants : that they muft be guilty be-

fore God, if not aciiialiy by any tranfgreffion of

their own, yet originally in Adann their reprefent-

ino- fiead. For until ilie Jaw^fin was in the world^

butJin is not imputed when there is no law ; Ne-

verthelcfs death reignedfrovi Adam to Mofes, e-

ven over them that had 7iot finned after thefimili-

tude of Adanis tranfgreffion.

The propofition, that all have finned, is there-

fore undeniably eftablifhcd from the plain re-

peated tcPiimonies of Jehovah in his word ; from

the confcioufnefs which every one, who impar-

tially fearches his own heart, mull have of his

imperfettions : from an obiervation of human

condua in every poffible circumllance and re-

lation of Hfe; and alfo from ihofe miferies to

which all are expofed. From this variety of e-

vidence we are obliged to draw the humiliating

conclufion. There is none righteous, no, not one ;

they are all gone out of the way ; they are altoge-

ther become unprofitable ; there is none that doeih

good, no, not one.

In applying this doQrine we are called,

1. To paufe and drop a tear over the perifli-

cd glory of human nature > into what degrada-

tion^ and mifery is it now plunged by tranfgref-

fion ? How is the gold bccom-c dim, how is the

mof ^,';^^o/cZcto^^c//The building once ftuod
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fair and firm ; all its parts proportioned with in-

finite wifdom, and its height towering toward

the heavens ; thus fituated it promifed to refift

every ftorm and to fiand an eternal monument
of glory to its author, and admiration to the world.

But, ah, how fallen ! by one untimely fliock this

fair fabric is proftrated in ruins and Vies a fpcQa-

cle of pity, of fcorn to God, to angels and the

univerfe. Behold man as he proceeds at firfl

from his creator's hand ; he is formed after th^

divine image ^ in knowledge, righteoujnejs and ho-

linefs ; light beams unclouded upon his under-

Handing ; he pofiTefTes all that knowledge of God,

of his perfons and perfections which was necefia-

ry for the difcharge of his duty or could conduce

to his happinefs ; holinefs without the leaft fpol

of pollution fits enthroned on his heart ; his af-

feOions are ail pure and fpiritual, centering up-

on Jehovah as his glory and joy ; the very mem-
bers of his body were all holy, ready to encou-

rage and aid his immortal fpirit in the fervice of

his creator ; the tongue, like a well tuned organ,

expreding the gratitude and devotion of the heart

poured forth themelody of praife; the eye, upon
each furvey of the natural world, of the trees

which fo richly adorned the garden, of the fun

which ruled hy day, and the moon and the ftars

which adorned the evening Jky^ lifted up the

foul to a freOi admiration of their infinite author.

Every outward enjoyment was crowned with the

mod intimate, uninterrupted communion of his
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God. Such wasthe cbaraQer, fuch the condi-

tion of Adam as created by Jehovah and placed

in the earthly paradife. No wonder that apof-

tate fpirits envied his happinefs and early em-

ployed their infernal ingenuity in attempting to

rob him of his God and glory. How changed,

how degraded now ? Light in his under (landing

is fucceeded by the blacknefs of darknefs ; holi-

nefs in his heart by the moil incorrigible enmity

and obltinacy ; his affeBions thai were once pure

are become earthly, fenfual and deviiiih ; the

members of his body are utterly difordered and

have become injlrumcnts ofunrightecufnefstof.n;

his throat is an optnfepulchre^ emitt'ng the foul

abominations of his heart, his mouth formerly

the organ of praife, is full oj curjing and bitter^

nefs ; his Jeet^ formed to run the way of the di-

vine commandments, are fwiji to Jlied blood ;

*' The eyes which before met the approach of

God with rapture, are now clouded witl'j forrow,

tremble with fear, or drain with rcmorfe and

horror at the voice ot the Almighty ; that tongue

which was once tuned only to the accent and

language of love has in a moment learned to re-

proach and upbraid; where innocence fat enthro-

ned, there fell def^^air broods over her own (ting-

ing rcfleclions and tormenting fears; above, the

throne of aii angry God, beneath, a fathomlefs

gij'pli kindled by the breath of the Almiglity,

within, a troubled confcience like the ragiiig lea

incapable of takin;^ reii ; the glory is departed.
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the gold is become dim, the moft fine gold

changed," Jehovah turns away difgufted, dif-

appointed Tiom the workmanihip of his hai\d;

he repents that he had made man upon the ca^jh,

he is grieved at his heart,

2. ENfDEAvoR to be deeply convinced of the

alarming truth that all havefinned and have come

Jliort of the glory of God. Unlefs the underRand-

ing is really, thoroughly convinced of the truth,

there is little profpett that it will prove effectual,

either for alarming the confcience or humbling

the heart ; there can be little profpetl that it will

fucceed in producing thofe fruits of contrition,

of humiliation which ifiue in glory to God or

faving advantage to ourfelves. \¥e mull be-

live that we have really diihonored God, before

we can be cordial in lamenting that dilhonor ;

we muft be convinced that we are involved m
guilt and pollution before we can be really earn-

ed in deiii ing the pardon of the one or the puri-

(icaiion of the other. Now, brethren, I would
iblemuiy appeal to your own candor, and afk, is

there a docirine in all ihefe oracles of the living

God more c'carly revealed or more frequently

repeated than the dotlrine of univerfal corrup-

tion ? U it more plainly taught that there is one

God^ than it is taught that hy the offence of one

judgment has pojjed upon all fnen to condemna-

tion 9 That d^ath has paffed upon all men^ be-

caife all have finned ? Ls it more politively ex-
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prefTed there is one Mediator between God and
man^ the man Chrijl. Jefus ; that the luord was

viade Jlejh^ and dwelt among us, than it is ex-

prefled, that alljlefli have corrupted their ways ;

that every imagination oj the thoughts of the heart

is only evil continually ? May we not therefore,

with equal propriety, deny the exigence of God,
the unity of the divine effence, the incarnation

of the Eternal Son, as deny the univerfal apofla-

cy and ruiri of mankind ? They are revealed in

the fame volume, taught with the fame clear-

r.<iis, and er^lamped with the fame high authori-

ty, a thus faith the Lord. It becomes us, there-

fore, to exclaim in the language of the church,

We appear before thee in our trefpaffes ; we have

finned, and have coynmittcd iniquity, and have

done wickedly, and have rebelled even by depart-

ingfrom thy precepts andfrom thyjudgmtnts ;

Lord, righteoufnefs belongelh unto thee ; to us be-

longeth confufion offace, to our kings, to our prin-

^es and to our fathers, becaufe we have finned a-

gainfi thee ; " thou, Jehovah, art juSi. in all the

judgments which thou hafl: poured upon our

world, in all that vanity which thou en cauMng

us to experience in every cnjoymen^ of life, iw

all that difeafe of body, and difquietudi. of mUid

to which we areexpofed, becaufe we havefiiincd

againll thee/'

3. Aim at realifing the certain and awful con-

fequences of tranfgreffion. It really expoies to
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ious to all mifery, both here and hereafter. The

foul that Jinneth^ itJJiall die. Curfed is everyone

that continueth not in all things written in the book

of the lata to do them. The wrath of God is re-

vealedfrotn heaven againji allungodlinefs and un*

righteoufnefs of men^ zoho hold the truth in un-

righieoufiefs. Art thou perfuaded that every

tranfgreffion binds thee over to the curfe, and

does thy confcience tremble under the perfua-

fion ? A cold, fpeculative belief that all havefin-

ned, that the whole zvorld is become guilty before

God^ is unprofitable ; each individual ought par-

ticularly to apply the dotlrine to himfelf, / a}m

the man ; / have finned^ what fiiall I do unto thee^

thou preferver of men. Behold I was fhapcn

in iniquity^ and I ar,i therefore by nature a child,

ofwrath even as others. It is truly affe^iing that

thoufands entertain feme general notions about

their original and aBual (in, without giving them-

felves any more concern; they will not be at the

trouble of refle8ing on its confequences ; this,

confideration, although infinitely awful, rarely

produces an uneafy emotion in their hearts, an

anxious cry from their lips, or a penitential tear

from their eyes ; they can lie down in the even-

ing and rife up in the morning ; they can pro-

ceed to their ordinary employments, and retire

from thefe employments when the wrath of God
is hanging over them, and the fword of jufticc is

unflieaihed for their blood, with ten liioufand
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limes lefs anxiety than that of a child or fervant

when threatened by a parent or mafler. Endea-

vor, therefb'-^c, to be atlccted with the dangerous

and damning confequences oFIin. What avails

it for a man merely to know he is difeafed, he

will not determine on confuking or employing a

phyhcian nntil he is alarmed with the probable if-

fue of his difeafe ? What avails it for the crimi-

nal to know that he has broken the law of his

country, ajid that his fovereign is offended, he

Will not think of acknowiedgmg hi^ ciime or afii-

ing forgivenel's until he apprehends the a8uai

punillunent of his offence ; neither will the (in-

ner be truly earneil about fleemg from the wrath

to cc7ne^im[t(^ he be fully convinced that he is

cxpofed to \v;-:u.h ; that he is liable to thedaimia-

iion of hell. Ke vv cheerful were the mofi perfecl

of the righteous u\ ihe confeffion of their fin ;

how contrite their Ipirits under a confcioufnefs

of their imperfecliuns ; how ardent in imploring

the exercifc of mercy in their behalf ? IJ Ijujiu

fy myjdj mine own mouth loould condemn me^ if I

fay I am perfect^ I Jhall prove myfelf pcrv.erfe j

1 will hear the indignation of the Lord^ hecaufe I

havefinned againjlhim ; / was ajliamed^yea^ even

conjoundtd^ becaufe I did bear the reproach oj my

youth ; Enter not into judgment zoiih thy fervant,

for in thy fightfhall no rnan living he juflified,

I Ihall now conclude this difcourfe with a fin-

gle mference to the ungodly, and to the righ-

teous.
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1. To the ungodly, who are yet in their fins,

who have ncvtx fled for refuge to the everlafting

furety, nor improved his great falvation^ heavy-

tidings muft be uttered from ihe Lord of hofts.

There is no peacefaith my God to the wicked^ and

therefore none to thee in thy prefent condition.

The, wrath of God is revealedfrom heaven againfl

all unrighteoufnefs and ungodlinefs ofmen ^ and is

therefore revealed again ft thee. Art thou,

thoughtlefs finner, art thou in childhood, remem*
ber that thou art called a tranfgreffor frora tha

zuomb^ and a child of wrath : Behold thou waft

Jliapen iii iniquity and in fin did thy Tuother con^

ceive thee. Thy parents may perhaps flatter

thee, but the living God is thine adverfary whild

thou art unreconciled by the blood of Jefus :

Health may bloom in thy check, joy may fufFufe

thy heart, and the world prefent its gilded charms

before thine eyes, but the wrath of almighty God
hangs over thy head, and the broken law thun-

ders its curfes in thine ears. Art thou, thought-

lefs finner, art thou in youth, in manhood or

old age, thou alfo art an heir of wrath not only

by nature but by practice ; as thou wait really

born under the fentence of condemnation, fo all

the tranfgreffions thou haft committed from in-

fancy to the prefent hour ; all the ferious advi-

ces thou haft negleded, all the holy imprellions

thou haft quenched, all the vain, idle thoughts

thou haft entertained, all the unholy, unprofitable

words thou haft uttered ; thele are all charged
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againfl thee in the voluran of Jehovah's remem-

berance ; and without a fpeedy apphcation to his

mercy, through Jefus Ciirift, the accumulated

fins of thy nature and life will fill up thy cup to

its brim, and bring upon thee wrath to the very

uttermoji. Dream not of impunity while fin is

indulged in thy heart : Did a holy God for their

fins hurl the angels from heaven, drive them

down to hell, and bind them in chains of darknefs

to the judgment of the great day^ and fhalt thou

efcape living and dying in thy tranfgreffions ?

Did a holy God, for their fin, punifh Sodom
and Gomorah, caufing them to Jujfer the t/^n-

geance of eternal fire^^dindihdXiihoM efcape living

and dying in thy cranfgrelTions ? Did a holy God
punifh fin to the utterraoll in his own fon ; did

he command the fword of juflice to awake and

cleave him to the dull of death when undertaking

as furety for man, and ihalt thou efcape living

and dying in thy tranfgreffions ? Be not deceived^

God is not mocked^ for whatjoever a man foweth^

ihatfJiall he alfo reap ; they that fow to the fle/h^

jhall of the feffi reap corruption. The word is

gone out of his viouth andfhall not return^ that he

will by no means clear iheguiUy, As many as are

of the works of the law are under the curfe^ for it

is xoritten^ curfed is every one that continueth not in

all things written in the took of the law to do them»

The wicked fii all be turned into hell and all the na-

iions thatforget God, Fondly I would convince

you ofyour multiplied, fpiritualdifeafes,that you
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might be brought to welcome the great physi-

cian ; fondly I would open up the malignant,

mortal wound of fin to prepare foradminiftering

the healmg halm; fondly I would alarm yuu with

apprehcnfions of divine wrath, that you might be

driven by a holy neceflity to that Jefus in whom
there is plenteous redemption ; Who is the end of.

the law for righteovfnefs to all them that believe^

A door ofhope is now opened for you through

his obedience and blood ; mercy abounds thro*

the merits of his crofs for the very chief of fin-

jiers. As Mofes lifted up the ferpent inthewil^

dernefs^ evenfo is thefon ofman lifted up ; thai

•whofoever helieveth in him might not perifh^ hut

have eternal life. The Lord grant that as inAdam
you all died^ inChrif you may allie made alive ,•

alive to all the privileges of grace and glory.

This doBrine may alfo be improved for the

humiliation and gratitude of the righteous ; of
thofe who are begotten again to a lively hope by

the refurreHion ofJefus Chrijl from the dead,—^

Haily ye children of the kingdom, hail ye are

highly favored of Jehovah. Rcfle6l on your
former condition, without God^ without Chrift^

and without hope in the world ; fulfilling the de^

fires of thefefh and ofthe mind ; and were by na-

ture the children of wrath even as others ; Look
back occafionally to that rock from whence you
"were hewn^ to that pit of perdition from whence
you were delivered ; and let each refle6tion on

F2
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your paft cbara6ler and condition excite you to

adore the freedom and fovereignty of divine

grace ; let it awaken more ardent emotions of

love to that Jefus who xuas deliveredfor your of-

fences, and died that you might live. Improve

more and more the Lamb of Godfor taking away

yourfin j his facriBce for expiating its guilt, his

grace for fubduing its povv^er and wafliing away

its pollution. Your daily imperfe61ions loudly

demand the daily application of his blood for

preferving peace in your own confciences and

with the living God ; the daily rifings and pre-

valence of corruption require the daily improve-

ment of his covenant fulnefs, for perfe6ling your

fanQification ; and remember for your confola-

tion, that both your pardon and purification are

equally fecured by the fuiterings of his crofs.

—

Ye are co^mplete in hirii who is the head of all

principality and power. He gave himfelffor you

to redeem yo{\ from all iniquity and to purify unto

himftlf a peculiar people zealous of good works.

Rejoice evermore in the all-fufhciency of the re-

deemer's laiisfaBion ; contemplate this as a com-

plete and everlading difcharge from condemna-

tion. He hath finified tranfgrefjion ; made an

end offin^ made reconciliaaon for iniquity, and

brought in everlafing righteoujnefs. The mo-

ment of your union to his Perfon you become

pcrfed as to your juflification ; complete as the

righteoufnefs of a God can render you ; and

fliortly, through the influences of his fpirit, you
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fliall become equally perfeft as to fanBification )

conformed in the highefl: poffible degree to the

likenefs of your Lord, and introduced to his mod
intimate fellovvfliip. There you (hall eternally

admire the myftery, and experience the confola-

tion of the truth, that whereJin abounded^ grace

did much more abound ; That as Jin reigned unto

death grace aljo reigned through righteoujnefs un-

to eternal lije by Jejus Chrijl our Lord, Amen,
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All become Guilty by the Tranfgrejfion of Adam

as theirJtdcral Head,

ROiVIANS V. 12.

BY ONE MAN SIN ENTERED INTO THE WORLD.

When all the branches of a tree are e*

vidently langaifhing ; when the leaves wither

and the fruit drops off before its feafon, v/e na-

turally conjeQure that the trunk itfelf mufl be

difordcred, or that fome capital defeQ mufl. exill

in the roots from which it fprung ; when all the

ftreams which iffue from a particular fountaia

become impure; when the colour of their waters

is changed, and their influence is ofFenfive and

noxious, we immediately conclude that the

fource from which they flow mufl be difordered.

When the various parts of an arch or building

are decaying; when they are feparating from*

each other and tottering to fall, we naturally

conclude that the foundation is deranged and in-

fecure : Thus when we behold the unnumbered

millions of the human family ; men of all ages,

of all countries, in every variety of condition

plunged alike in pollution, hateful and hating one

anoiher^viQ are obliged to fufpe6l that fome fatal
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accident has happened our common father; that

the head itfelf muft be difordered when the dead-

ly contagion (trikes through all the members of

the body. The more enlightened among the hea-

then entertained thefe conjectures, and the more
candid openly exprefTed them ; from the difor-

ders ofmankind in general, from the avarice of

one, the intemperance of a fecond, the unref-

trained ambition of a third, the iraperfeBions of'

all,they concluded that human nature was univer^

fally depraved, that it had degenerated from its

original purity and glory, but when or how the

fatal change was cfTected ; at what period the ac-

curfed leaven pervaded the whole lump^ or by

w-hat peculiar arrangement of Jehovah, the Son

apparently inherited the corruptions of his Fa-

ther, were queftions which reafon of it felf could

never have Iblved ; although they were convin-

ced of the fatl, the caufe they were unable to

explore. To afford this difcovery is peculiar to

the gofpel of the Son of God. With this celef-

tial light, the bible in our hand, we behold not

only the ftream of human corruption, but the

very fource from v;hich it flows. In /Idam^ is

the declaration of this infpired, unering oracle.

In Adam all die ; By one man Jin entered into

the zuorld. Your attention vvas lately diretled to

the univerfal apollacy and corruption of man.

We endeavored to fupport the general charge,

and to prove from the plain, repeated declara-

tions of fcripture ^ from the condu6i of man in -.
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all ages and all circiimftances ; from their com-

plicated miferies both temporal and fpiritual that

all fieih have really corrupted their way, and

come fhort of the divine glory : that fm, this bold

iiiurper, this foe of God and man, has obtained

an unlimited reign in our world ; that his domin-

ion is co-extenfive with mankind, and reaches

particularly to every fonand daughter of Adam,
Tiip.y arc all gone ajide ; they are altogether be^

come Jiliiiy^ there is none that doeth good^ no not

one.

It is defigned at prefent, with a humble re-

liance on the fame fpirit fordireciion to fhew,

1. The manner of its entrance, by one mam
Jin entered ; And

2. The peculiar relation of that one man to

all other men, as a fufficient reafon why his tranf-

gredion was charged to them*

Our iirn: enquiry is into the manner by which

tranigredion obtained its entrance, by one man^

As it is undeniably evident that fin has enter*

ed our world ; that it has reigned to the condem-

nation and ruin of all, it is equally evident that

its entrance was by the failure of one. This fun-

damental article of our religion is no lefs than

fevea time^ repeated in the chapter in which our
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text is contained. We are taught in the i2ih

verfe that by one man Jin entered into the worlds

and the apoftle adds in the conclufion of the

fame verfe, m* whom all havefinned : It is af-

NOTE.

•* I have taken the liberty of following the marginal

reading in the pre^<:nt instance^ and rendering the words

which are cofntnonli/ translated^ for that, in whom all

have sinned. The Greek preposition epi in various in^

stances, when it governs the dative^ is rendered in.—

Such is evidently its meaning in Acts v, 40. They
connnianctJ th^i (hey should not speak, epi onomati,

io the name of Jesus. Rom. ix. 33. Whosoever be-

lievcth, ep. auto, in him shall not be ashamed. Horn.

xVf i 2, ep. auto, in him shall the Gentiles trust. 1 7Ym.

IV, i.O. We trust, epi theo zonti, in the living God.—
7'his translation of the preposition, epi, as it occurs in

Rom. V, 1 2, is supported by the most correct and pro-

found commentators ; particularly by Guise, Bcza,

Stockeus and Theophilact, llie latter of these exposi"

tors is so explicit and satisfactory that I take pleasure

in transcribing his words. *' In whom'' he remarks,

•* all have sinned ; that is, in Adam all have sinned ;

for when he /ell, they also who had not eaten of the tree

became mortal bij or through him : so that they them-

selves offended, when he offended.'* Theop. on Horn, v, 1 2.

When the passage is thus translated, if estabb'shes our

federal relation to Adam beyond a doubt ; it appears

lazdeniably evident that we are involved not merely in

the consequences of his transgression, but in its guilt ;

that we, as represented in him, were as really consider-

ed sinjulas Adav.i who actually committed the sin.
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ferted in the 15th verfe, that through the offence

of one many be dead : We learn from the 16th

verfe that the judgment was by one to condemna-

tion : In the 17th it is expreli>ly declared, that

by one mans offence death reigned by one : Wc
are taught from the 18th verle that by the o/J'cnce

0/ one judgment came upon all men to condemna-

tion ; and in the 19th we read that by one mans

difobcdience many were made^ con?imiQd,Jijiners.

What mud we infer from the frequent repe-

tition of the fame principle ? What is probably

the reafon that a particular doBrine is prefent-

ed to our view again and again, in vcrfes imme-

diately fucceedingeach other ? This circumfcance

may convince us that our reprefentation and fall

in the firft Adam is an article not only unquef-

tionably true, but of prime iu-;portance to the

chriftian's faith. Surely the lioly Ghufi, who

cannot be charged with faying or doing any thing

in vain, would not repeat the fame doBrine [o

frequently, nor eftablifh it by fuch a variety of

evidence unlefsitwere a truth infinitely interefl;-

ing ; a truih which ought to be firmly believed

and openly avowed by alL He, no doubt, fore-

faw the iiei;y oppofitiun which this doBrinc

fhould encounter from the carnal reafonings of

men, and intended to furniih us with ample, ir-

refidahle proof for its conf rmaiion. Probably,

alfo, theapoRle, in "this inftance, was defigned

as a pattern for thufe who (bould fucceedhim in
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the rainifterial oflkcj Tr.ewing ihat whether men
Avill hear, or \vheil:er liiCy wili forbear ihefe dif-

tinguKhing dochincs ui' ihe crois niufl: be open-

ly and frequently tuiighr.

Lest any doubts frould be entertained ref-

pe8ing this one man by vv hoin the judgment paf-

{Q'd upon all men to condemnatioti the ajioPtle

partieuiaily names hioi in anoilier epilile, in A-

dam all die ; in the fall of this their con^mon pa-

rent they virtually fell; they actually were in-

volved in the curfe, and became liable to death

as the ju!t and awful confequence; from hira

their natural and federal head, the deadly con-

tagion has difFufed its influence until his whole

pofterity is conupted and deRroyed.

Having edabliilied the do6rine of our fall In

the lirll Adam, we proceed.

Second^ To examine the peculiar relation of

this man to all other men, as a reafon svhy his

tranigrcfTion was juftly charged to their account.

Adam evidently fuftaincd the relation of a public

reprefen^ing head : He was not only the natural

root from which defcend the kindreds of the na-

tions, but their federal head : He was actually

condituted their reprefentative in the covenant of

works. In confequence of this tranfa6]ion he

and his off-fpring were juilly coniidered as one

in law ; whatever he did, they did : while he 6-
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ed ; when lie tranrgneiled, they alfo tranfgrededj

and together v;ith him became Hable to all mifery

both temporal and etcrnah Adam is, therefore,

exphcitly called thefigure^ or type, or remblance

oi' him that was to come, of Chiill Jefus the Lord

who fhould afterwards be revealed. For what

reafon can we imagine that Adam was pronoun-

ced a j^^wre of MeiTiah ? Surely not becaufe he

was a man poiFefrmg a human body and foul, for

in that fen fe every other man might be called a

figure of Chrift no lefs than Adam. He was fo

denominated on account of fome reed analogy,

fome important refemblance between him and

the Son of God which did not exifl: between any

other perfon and the Son of God. The mean-

ing is obvioufly this, that thefe perfons, in their

refpefciive order, fuftained a public capacity ;

that as ildam was conftiiuted head in the cove-

nant of works, Chrill w-as conflituted head of the

covenant of grace ; that as the one reprefented all

his natural off-fpring, the other reprefented all his

fpiritual off-fpring, that as the latter by his vi-

carious obedience conveyed life and immortali-

ty to his feed, the foroier by his difobedience

conveyed condemnation and death to his {tQ^,

This important article of our faith is mod happily

expreffed in the WcRminfter catechifm. " The
covenant being made with Adam not only for

himfeif, but for lus poPierity, all mankind de-

fccnding from him by ordinary generation finned
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in him and fell with him in iiis finl tranlgrcfTion."

The authors of this admirable f) ficm pronounce
all mankind to have finned in Adam, becaufeas

he was ordained their reprefentative in the cove-

nant of works, his aB in the cRimation of law

and jufticc was their aB ; his condemnation was

iheir condem.nation ; his exciufion from the fa-

vor and feliowiliip oFhis God was their exclufioiTT

I AxM fully aware that this do£lrine is unpopu-

lar ; by thofe u-h.o confider their own reafon as a

guide more infallible than even divine revelation

it is confidently afked, " where is the benevolence

or jullice of this difpenfation ? Where is the

propriety of involving the fate of millions in the

caprice of an individual, and dooming them to

deilruBion for a fmgle tranfgreiTion of his?'*

Such prefumptuous objeBions and banter might

befilenced with the challenge of the great Apof-

tle, man, who art thou that rcpliejl ogainjl. God ?

Shall the thingformed fay to him thatformed it^

why haft thou 7nade me thus ? But as we are fet

for the defence of the gofpel, and bound, ac-

cording to our ability, to aim at juftifying the

ways of God to men I humbly off^er the follow-

ing confiderations as a vindication of Jehovah's

conduB in that tranfaBion ; and to every im-

partial enquirer after truth they will reprefent

bis procedure as both wife and gracious ; as not

only conhftant with juftice on the part of God,

but really conducive to the interefts of man.
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1. Adam, v^hen ordained our federal head,

was completely qualified for the important trurt ;

he was fully competent to have executed the con-

dition of the covenant to the glory of his crea-

tor, and the everlafting happinefs of himfelf and

his pofterity. He was created upright, holy

as it was poffible for a creature to be holy and

thus both able and inclined to obey the will of

his Lord. He was formed after the image of

God in KNOWLEDGE : he had fuflicient light in

his underftanding to difcriminate between moral

good and evil ; to apprehend his creator's cha-

raBer and perfe8ions, and thus form a jufl ef-

limate of the excellence of his love and the ter-

rors of his wrath ; he did not require, as maa
does in his depraved ftate, any outward revela-

tion in order to difcover what might be accepta-

ble to Jehovah ; this was intuitively obvious to

him by that knowledge which he originally pof-

fefled. Adam was created aQer the image of

God in righteousness; his will perfeBly cor-

refpondcd with the divine will ; whatever his un-

derftanding diBated as agreeable to the law of

his God, that his upright will cheerfully aflented

to perform. No rcluBance then exided in his

pureuncorrupted foul towards what was fpiritu-

ally good ; while his underftanding unerringly

pointed to his duty, his will as promptly per-

formed it. Such was the charaBer of Adam
whcii the Lord God appointed him our repve-

fcniaiive in the covenant of works, and as thg
n 2
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Nation was dignified and refponfible he was am-
ply qualified for filling it.* His inclinations

were all pure, all fpiritual, and a law afTigncd

him which it was equally his delight, and duty,

and glory to obey.

2. The appointment of Adam to be our fede-

ral head appears reafonable when we refle6l that

he was not only qualified for the undertaking,

but confirained by every pofTihle confiderauou

to execute it with fidelity. He was bound by a

reverence for Jehovah, Vvho was a Being infi-

nitely glorious ; poffefling every poilible perfec-

tion, and entitled to the homage of all rational

creatures. As the majedy of the Eternal might

have awed him, his bounty might have conftrain-

ed him moil promptly and cheerfully to obey

whatever was commanded. Ten thoufand argu-

NOTE.

* This sentiment is expressed inlanguage both scrip-

iiiral and sublime bij the prince of poets,

" Sofell

" He and his faithless progeny ; IVhose fault ?

" Whose but his oxen ? Ingrate, he had of vie

*' Jll he could have ; I made Iwnjusf- and rights

*' Sufjicicnt to have stood, thoughfree tofall.

** Such I created all tli' etherial poivers

*' JndspirstSj both them xvho stood and them tvho

faiVd

;

** Frcclij they stood xvho stood, andfell xvho feU.^^

Milt. Par. Lost, book iii. line 97.
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nients arifing from the divine muniBcence might

naturally have prefented themfelves to the mind

oFour hrft Father, exciting his graiiiude, and

perpetuating his obedience. The Lord God had

lately called him into exillance ; Ijad promoted

him to an exalted rank among rational beings ;

had ordained him Lord of the lower wc^rld ; had

placed him in Paradife, the moft delightfal part

of Creadon, where all was beauty to the eye, all

was muiic to the car, all was fragrance to the

fmell. All thefe outward enjoyments were in-

conceivably heightened by the mod intimate

communion of his God. Add to thefe confide-

rations that immediate, infinite interell which he

had in fulfilling the condition of the covenant.

He knew that a fingle tranfgreiTion ivouid ex-

pofe to a forfeiture of all privilege, v;hether tem-

poral or fpiritual : He knew, on the other

hand, that by a courfe of obedience for a limi-

ted time, he would fecure thefe and incompara-

bly greater privileges not only to himfeif, but to

an oflP-fpring more numerous than the ftars of

heaven. Is it poffible for imagination to con-

ceive a tranfaBion more gracious on the part of

heaven ? In it Jehovah (loops to be a party-

contraQor with the creature of his hand ; and

on the condition of his perfonal obedience for

a time, promifes glory and blefiednefs to innu-

merable beings through the ceafelefs ages of eter-

nity. Is it pofiible to conceive a fituation more

dignified or defirable far Adam ? Was it not a
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fingular honor confered on him, that when the

u'hole human kind was embarked on one bot-

tom, even the covenant of works, he fhould be

appointed pilot, ahd placed at the hehn ? Is it

poihble to conceive a tranfatiion more advanta-

geous for mankind than to have their intereiU

entrufled vvirh their common Father ; efpecially

when we confiderthat hismterells and theirs were

infeperably conneded ? What child could liefi-

tate to confide in a parent thus happily lituated,

to advance its real intereils ? It is no arrogance

to affirm that if the countlefs millions oftheliu-

man fan^ily had been prefent in one great congre-

gation, they muft have fhouted their amen to the

juftice and condefcenfH^n ofthefcheme; they

would have molt cordially acquicfced in it as

ordered in all things and Jure,

Q. There is another conGdcration which emi-

nently difplays the condefcenlion of God, and

may fully reconcile us to this part of his proce-

dure : No fooner was the fir(t covenant broken,

than a new, and a more glorious dii'penfation

was introduced. When the firft Adam had vio-

lated his truft, and involved us in the curfe, lo !

the fecond Adam, the Lordfrom heaven, iniiant-

]v interpofes, and more than repairs the injury

fu Rained ; lie brings glory in the higheft to his

Father, peace and good will to our pcrifliing

world. Where fin abounded,grace did much more

abound ; and a>Ji.n reigned unto death, grace noiv
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reigns through . righteoufnefs unto eternal life hy

Jefus Chrijl our Lord. The fecond Adam, the

great reltorer of our apoflate family, declares, /

am come that they might have life^ and that they

might have it more abundantly. Our nature,

united to the divine in the Perfon of Immanuel,

is promoted to a degree of glory beyond the ve-

ry angels who were confirmed in their primitive

(late > and a happinefs more abundant is com-

municated through the mediation of Jefus than

man could have enjoyed, had he fulfilled the co-

venant of works. May not this confideration

filence every obje8ion which can be entertained

ggainft that dilpenfaiion ? Are we not conftraio-

ed to conclude that our interefts were inconceiv-

ably dear to our Creator, when upon the breach

of one plan ordained for life, a fecond was devi-

fed : When, upon the failure of our firii repre-

fenting head, his only Begotten, and Beloved Son

was appointed the fecond.

Tfiis feeble attempt to vindicate thedivine pro-

cedure in the appointment of Adam to be our

federal head, I Ihall conclude with the remarks

of two authors equally eminent for their talents,

natural and acquired ; the one a diftinguifhed

ornament of the (late, the other a fingular light

in the church. " God made man righteous at

firll, and gave him a righteous law ; and in as

much as man owed an infinite fubjetlion to the

author of his being, he owed an exaQ obedience
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to this law of his maker : Yet God was pleafed

to give him this law, not only as the rule oF hi3

obedience, but as a covenant of life and death,

^herein tlse firfl man made a ilipulation for him-

felf and his poOerity : And this was jiifl, for he

had in himfelf ihe race ofmankind. All fuccee-

ding generations were only pieces of Adam,

—

The law, which washis covenant, was a jufi: and

righteous law; a lawfuitable to the endowments

and powers of his nature. Again, the blefied-

ne(s which, by his obedience, he was to obtain,

was not of his own creating ; it was the free gift

of God ; and it is but reasonable that the Lord
of this gift fiiould give it in vvhat manner he plea-

fed ; and it could not be unjuft that the Lord,

who gave this blefTednefs, fiiould give it under

what condition he pleafed : But he gave it under

mod juft and rcafonable conditions, even an obe-

dience to a jufl and rcafonable law vvhich fuited

with the ability and perfeQion of human nature.

And therefore when, upon the breach of the co-

venant by man. he withdrew that bleffednefs from

him and his poderity, he did no more than was

mod jud for him to do. And we thus dand

guilty of that dn which our fird father comm't*

ted, and are deprived of that life and bledednefs

which our fird fa:her had."* Such is the rea-

foning of an eminent civilian on this fubjeO, and

NOTE.

* Lord Chief Juslke Hale's meditations upon ihe

Lord's 'praijey.
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to bis remarks we fhall add the obfervations of a

diftinguiflicd divine. " That God was righteous

in this conititution is not to be dilputed. For it

does not become us to quefhon the right of God,

or to enquire too curioufly into it ; much lefs

to mcafure ii by th(t lUrKlard of any right eliab-

liihcd iimong us defpicable mortals, when the

fati is obvious- We are previoufly to judge of

Godj Tiioa art righteous in what thou Jpeakeji^

arid pure in thy judgjucrit. Truly he is unac-

quairiied with the majefty of the Supreme King,

who prefumes io lean his aciions, and call his

equity to account. A freedom which no earth-

ly father would bear in a ion, no king in a fub-

jett, no mailer in a fervant. And do we. mean
Vv^orms of the dud, take upon us to ufe fuch free-

dom with the Judge of the whole univerfe ? As
often as' our murmuring flefli dares to bawl out,

the toays of the Lord are not equal j io often let

us onpole to it, are not thy zvays unequal ? Ne-

verthelefs we more calmly acquiefce in the de-

terminations of God, when we underliand the

reafons of them. What if we fhould conhder

the matter tluis ? If Adam had, in his own and

cur name, dood to the conditions of the cove-

nant ; if having finiHied his dale of probation he

had been confirmed \n happiriefs, and we his pof-

leriiy in hirn ; if fully fuii^iicd wiih the delights

of aiiimal ufe we had, together \viih him, been

traniiated to the joys of heaven, no body would

have comolaincd that he was included in the Iiead
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of mankind : every one would have commend-
ed both the wifdom and the goodnefs of God :

not ihe lead fufpicion of injuftice would have

arifen in any one, on account of God's putting

the hi ft Adam in a ftate of probation in the room
of all. How (hall that which in this event would

have been deemed juft, be unjuft in a contrary

event ? For the judice or injuflice of actions is

not to be judged of by the event."*

The application fuggefted by this doQrine is

both obvious and important.

We learn from this do8rine, that the Lord

God is an adorable ibvereign ; that he pollefTes

an unquedionable right to difpofe of his crea-

tures as appeareth good in his light. In forming

a plan for the government of his world, he is not

obliged to confuit the creature ; to enquire at

the bar either of man or angel what Icheme may
be reafonable or proper : He a6Ls like a God
with a fovereign, abfokue independence for the

advancement of his own glory. He is revealed

under a variety of litlesthe mod majeflic to ex-

prefs his infinite fuprcmacy ; his unhmited do-

minion over ail beings, and all their anions.—

The Lord of hofa ; the Creator of the ends of

NOTE.

* n'Usius's (Ecoiowv of the Covenants^ vol. 1 , chap,

2, sec, 16, 17.
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the earth; the King oJ kings, and Lord of lord^

are feme of thofe names of royalty which he af-

fumes to point out his adorable prerogatives.

The Lord fiUeth upon the Jlood ; yea, the Lord

JiUeth Ki^G forever ; he doeth according to hi$

will in the army of heaven, and among the inha-

bitants of the earth; none canfay his hand, de-

feat the accomphOiment of his purpofes, or fay

unto him, as an impeachment either of his wif-

dom or juftice, zvhat dof thou ? In what elevat-

ed, imperial ftyle does Jehovah affert his autho-

rity over ail, and his right to difpofeof them as

his fovereignty may di6late ? See now that I, even

I am he ; and there is no God with 7ne : / kill

and I make alive ; I wound and I heal ; neither

is there any that can deliver out of my hand. For

I lift up my hand to heaven, and fay, I live for-

ever. I am the firfl and I am the lafi ; and he^

fides me there is no God,

The fovereignty of this holy Lord God ap-

pears vifible in every operation of his hand; in

the creation of all things, no lefs than in their go-

vernment anddifpofaL He forms an innumera-

ble variety of beings ; endows them with differ-

ent qualities and ordains them to different fphcres

of glory and happinefs in the mighty fcheme.

He creates the angels firfi ; enftamps upon them

the brighteil femblance of his own perfe8ions,

and affigns them the highed rank in the order of

intelligences. They are thus called his holy an-
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gch ; his r^iiglUy angels : miniftering ffirits ;

the angels of his preience, teaching us that ihey

are adniiiied n^.ore intimately into the counlels

of Jehovah than othei orders of being, and pro-

moted to a higher agency in the execution of his

cleiigns. Man, again, was placed next to the

angels, formed after the innage of his God, fitted

both for advancing his glory, and being happy

in his fellowihip. Other beings are merely ani-

mal, and defigned for no other than ienfual en-

loymenis. But (hall thefe inferior parts of crea-

tion rife up, and mnrmur againit the arrange-

ments ofiheir creator ? Shall the ant which o^oves

humble along the earth complain that it was made

almolt infiniidy inferior in ftrength to the ox,

or in nature to the elephant ? Shall the fpire of

grafs {mil fault that it was not formed iirong as

The oak, or lofty as the cedar ? Shall the beaft

of the field complain that he was not endowed
j

\vith the external dignity of man ; with his ex-

j

preffive countenance, his lofty carriage, his ^

powers of underitanding and utterance ? Or ftiall

man murmur that he was created inferior to the

anoels ; that he poffeffes not their larger fpheie

of ''contemplation and atlion ? Certainly not.

Shall the thing formed fay to him that formed it,

'

zvhy hafl thou made yne thus ? Bath not the -potter

^o-wcr over the clay, of the fame lump, to male

one vejfelunto honor and another unto difionor ?

And has not the great creator a right to difplay

his fovereignty and wifdom in conferring one ex-
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cellence on one part, and another excellence on a-

nother pan of his wotkmanfhip ? If he may with

propriety, exercife this prerogative in the crea-

tion of all things, why not in their direBion and

management? We behold him immediately cx-

ercifmg this right, in appointing each angel, if

the exprefiion be allowed, his own reprefentative

and making his happinefs to depend folely on his

own obedience ; we behold him by a mere ad of

fovereignty confirming a part of them infallibl/

in holinefs, while the left were left to their own

^vill and permitted to fall. We behold him ap-

pointing one man to reprefent the whole humaii

family, and afterwards pafling fentence againd

them in confequence of his tranfgreffion. It be-

comes us, therefore, to adore in the fubmiffive

language of the Patriarch, Jhall not the judge of

Mthe earth do right ? Or in the loftier afcrip-

tion of the holy angeU, great and marvelous arc

thy works. Lord God almighty : juji and true are

thy ways, thou king offaints,

2. Let us learn from this doQrine to acknow^-

ledge the righteoufnefs of God in conftituting

Adam our reprefentative in the covenant. Who
can reafonably impeach the divine wifdom in ap-

pointing him to a work which he was fully able

to perform ; in affigning him a law which he

could eafily have obeyed to his own honor, and

the endlefsVelicity of millions that were to fpring
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from his loins ? Who is not conftrained to ad-

mire the condercenfion of God in offering a pri-

vilege fo great, immonal glory, to fo many, e-

ven all the kindreds of the human kind, as the re-

ward of obedience to one man, an obedience

which he might have demanded without the pro-

mire of any reward whatever ? In permitting our

firfl Father to abufe the freedom of his will, and

deliberately bring ruin upon himfelf and a world,

in this we m.ufl bow with profound fabmilfion

and acknowledge as juft what we may not be a^

ble akogeiher to comprehend.

*' Jehovah''s xvays in xvise design
*' ^re/or ui\{ upon his throne aboir,

'* /Ind every dark or bending line

•' Meets in the center cf his love.

** With feeble light and half obscure

*' J'oor mortals his arrangements view,

" Unknowing thai the least are sure^

** And the mj/steriousjusi and true.**

Who can by fearching find out God ? What
finite mind can expand to explore the various

plans and operations of this infinite agent ; or

trace the important confequences which may re-

fult from particular arrangements ? V/ho cart

find out the Almighty to perfeHion ? Clouds and

darkncfs are round about him ; righteoujnefs and

judgment are the habitation of his throne. Con-
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fequences the mofl: glorious have already arifen

from the apoftacy of the firft Adam. On the

ruins ofthe old covenant, an illufirious building

of mercy is ereBed and eftabliihed. A fecond

Adam appears through whote mediation life and

immortality are proclaimed to all who believe on

his name*. Here divine wifdom is difplayed in

deviling a f'cheme by which the death denounced

is atluaily infli61ed, and yet theperfon, doomed
to fuffer, enjoys eternal life : mercy appears in

compaflionatingour miferiesand laying our help

on one that is rnighiy ; holinefs and juPiice fliinc

in awful majcfty by not fparing even the fon of

God when fubllituted in the room of fmners, but

executing wrath upon him to the very uttermoO:.

God coininendeth his love towards us in that zvhile

zve were yet Jinners Chrift diedfor us.

Be exhorted therefore to aim at juRifying God
in this myfterious tranfaBion ; be humbled be-

fore him for the tranfgrellion of Adam your re-

presenting head ; acknowledge his failure as a

fufficient caufe for the divine controverfy with

our world; as the dreadfui foi.rce from which

flow forth all our mileries both temporal and f[)i-

ritual : then behold by faith that divinely graci-

ous perfon who has taken away Jin hy the Jacri-

jicc of himfeIf and opened a living zvay inLo ihe

hoheji of all by his own blood. None Hand a

gi eater chanccjhumanly fpcakingj to obtain mer-

u 2
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cy of the Lord than they who endeavor humbly
to acquiefce in his difpenfations ; none will niore

probably be delivered from the confequences of

Adam's tranrgrefTioij than they who acknowledge

the juftice of Jehovah in imputing his guilt to

their account. None, on the other hand, will

more probably feci its weight than they who bold-

ly deny the do6irine, or challenge the equity of

the appointment. Men may poflibly reafon

and difpute the belief of this truth out of their

heads, but they cannot reafon away the guilt

from their confciences, nor that wrath to which

they are expofed as a righteous confequcnce.

TVho hath hardened himfelf agaiiift God and prof-

fered ? He rejifleth the proud and giveth grace to

the humble,

3. Let all be convinced from this doctrine,

that, when Adam finned, we finned ; that when

he was condemned, we, as reprefented in him,

were really condemned ; that as his fons and

daughters by natural generation, we arejuftly

the fons and daughters of wrath. The very mo-

ment that he, as our federal head, plucked and

tailed the forbidden fruit, a general curfc was de-

nounced againd the human family; we all, with-

out the exception of one, became guilty before

God : The very moment that the Lord God
drove him out of paradifc, you and I and all

the kindreds of men were virtually fnut out from
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his favorable prefencc, and expofed to his fiery

indignation. From Adam as our federal head

we have derived guilt and condemnation ; from

him as our natural root, we have derived corrup-

tion and death. Is it poffible for a God of truth

to teach any doQrinc more clearly than he has

taught our reprefentation in the firft Adam, and

our obnoxioufnefs to wrath through his breach

of the covenant ? By one maiis difobediencc ma~

ny were made/inners : By the offence ofone judges

ment pajf'ed upon all men to condemnation : By one

man Jin entered into the world and death by Jin

^

Jo that death has pojfed upon all men^ becauje all

have finned. How explicit is the Eternal God
that he may bring home conviBion to the confci-

ence of every individual ? As many as are of the

works of the law are under the curfe ; What things

foever the law faith .^
it faith to them that are under

the law^ that every mouth may be flopped and all

the world become guilty before God,

4. We learn from this dofclrine the neceflity,

the indifpenfible neceifity of being broken off

from Adam the original ilock ; of renouncing

the covenant of works which denounces indigna-

tion and wTath againft all who continue within

its boundaries. Do you believe the living God
when he declares, In Adam all die ; The judg^

ment was by one to condemnation^ and yet will you

cleave to that old; barren, corrupted tree which
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yields neither holincfs here nor happinefs here-

after ? Do you believe the living God when he

decla»-es, As 7nany as arc cf the zvorks of the law

are under the curfe ; By the deeds of the law there

JJiall no Jlejh be jujiijied in hisfight^ and yet will

}'ou deliberately remain under its bonds ? Is the

boufe in flaines over your heads and yet no anx-.

iety about cfcaping ? Do the lightnings blaze a-

round you aiid yet no enquiry after a (belter

from the (lortn ; Are you bound fail in chains,

the ptifoners of indignant judice, Vv'ithoui the

leaR concern for deliverance ? The captive exile

hap.cneth that he may he loofcd^ that he ?nay not die

in the pitntiiher that Ids bread Jhouldjail^ and will

you, can you remain unconcerned in ai! the hor-

rors of your natural edate; without God, zuithoiU

jefiis and zoiihoiU hope ? Is there no balm in Gi-

had, is there no phyfician there that you thus

languifh andperidi in your difeafes ? Behold I

bringyou good tidings of great joy zuhich fiall be

wilo all people, for unto you is born a Saviour^

evenChrift the Lord. I'hrough his underiaking

as the fecond Adaui, tlie Lord from heaven, all

the injuries fuitained by the i'lil Adam are fully

repaired. Did the ion-ner violate tlie law and

come fhort of the glory cf God ; by ilie fecond it

is magnified and made injinitcly honorable. Did

the firii entai! condemnado!) and death on all his

Datura! oif-pring, he iha^ bclievcth on tlie (econd

haJb cverk^U/ig Ifc.andjhall not enter into con-
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dcmnation. Did the firft by iranrgreiTion forfeit

the favor and fcllowihip of Jehovah, ihe fecond

is revealed as the way^ and the truth and the li/cy

and all who enter in by him fiiall he faved.—
How reviving the thought, he has made peace hy

the blood of his crofs. Here the cloud which

blackened over our devoted heads fuddenly evan-

ifhes, and a ray of hope beams upon the iicken-

ing eye, cheers the drooping fpirit. Ic is afaiih-

Jul faying and worthy of ell acceptation^ inhnitely,

innniielv worthy of iaimcciidte acceptation, as it

fecures reconciliation wiih an offended God,

imparts peace to the awakened co^'ifcience, and

joy to the difconfolate heart, that Jefas Chrijl

came into ihe zoorld to fave finners. He is the

end of the law for righteoufaefs^ will you not ac-

quiefce in this lav; as fulfilled by his obedience

and facrifice ? He proclaims liberty to the lawful

captives^ will you refufe tliat freedom which he

has procured, procured at the expence of his

own blood ? He has brought in everlafling righ^

teoufnefs^ will you deliberately reject this imma*
culate, this immortal robe ? Come, fellow fin-

ners, as ye are, come v;ithout any delay and cor-

dially receive that faviour who is afliing admif-

fion into your hearts: Believe in the Lord Jejus

Chrifi, and all the bleifings of falvation (hall be

yours; pardon fhall be yours, ybr there is no

condemnation to them that are in Chrijl Jefus ;

adoption fhall be yours, for thofe who are natu-
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rally ajar off become nigh hy the blood of Jtjus

Chrijl ; reconciliation fhall be yours, for we are,

accepted in the beloved ; we are reconciled to God

hy the death of his Jon ; eternal glory (hall be

yours, becaufe he that believe'h in thefon hath

everlafting life. The fpirit and the bride Jay^

come ; let him that heareth come ; let him that is

a thirfl come ; and whojoever will^ let him take

the water oj lifeJrecly. Amen.



Sermon iv.

Z>cath the Jv.Jl and, Natural Confeqicence of Sin.

ROMANS V, 12.

AND DEATH BY SIN.

Your meditations were direOed, on the

laft Lord's day, to the preceding claufe of this

v^\:{q^ by one man Jin entered info the world ; we
then attempted to confirm the Iciiptural doBrine,

the doctrine maintained by the proteltant chur-

ches throughout the world, of our repn-fentation

in Adam, and confequently of our immediate

concern in his tranfgreflion ; that when he difo-

beyed and fell, we, as reprefented by him, necef-

farily difobeyed and feli ; that by the offence of
this one man judgment has faffed upon all men to

condemnation : Vv^e alfo attempted to vindicate

the juflice of God in that part of his procedure,

by ihewjng that the appointment of Adam to be

the repielentative of his polierity w'as not only

reafonable, but calculated to promote their real

intereil.

From the pafTage now chofen for difcufiion,

we are led to coniider the direful confequences

ot this tranfgreOion ; and death'by ffi. But the

fubjecl is utterly beyond our refearch ; it incon-
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ceivably furpalTes what the pen of mortals is ca-

pable of unfolding, or the mind of mortals is ca-

pable of comprehending. To exhibit in its full

extent the awful import of this monofy liable

DEATH wo'.ild be to recount all the miferies which

have, like a ini,i^hty torrent, overflown our world

licarly fix thoufand years ; nay, it would be to

rcprefent all the wretchednefs which this moment
tortures the unjuimbercd millions of the human
family ; all that fome are now enduring from ex-

quilitc difeafe, others from nnkednefs and hun-

ger, others from horror of confcience, oth-

ers from the lofs of conneBions dearer than their

lives, refuting to be comforted becaufe they arc

Old ; Others from the burning fun of a fouthernj

others from the freezing cold of a northern re-

gion : Thefe are all ftreams from that fathomlefs

fountain which was opened by our tranfgreffion

in Adam ; and do not make up the ten thou-

fandth, thoufandth part of the miferies which it

iffues forth ; to unfold the full meaning of

this DEATH would require us to furvey the re-

gions of hell, and to reprefent the fufferings of

the damned through the ceafeleis ages of eterni-

ty to come ; the gnawings of that worm which

never dieth, and the tormenting fury of thofe

flames which fiiall never be quenched : To thefe

we mud alib add all that wrath which was endu-

red by the infinite furety from his cradle to his

crofs. He zvas delivered for our off'^nces ; He

fuffcred for curfins the jujlfor the unjujl. The
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€up of trembling which he drank was niled up by

the iniquity of man. All thefe curfes were con-

tained in that threatening, in ike day thou eatejh

thereof thou JJi alt furely dzcj and to all thefe man
became liable the moment of his tranfgrerfion ;

by that difobedience the curfe of almighty God
is induced on his body, his (oul, his name, his

eftate, his enjoyments ; the way of the wicked^

the plowing of the wicked^ and the facrifice of the

wicked are all an abomination to the Lord ; the

very ground on which they walk, the air in which

they breath, the fun which was appointed to

give light, the ftars in their courfes, the bread

which ought to nourifh, and the water which

ought to refrefh them are all curfed for their fake

and occafionally employed as inftruments of
their deQru6iiorv. And unto Adam he faid^ be-

caufe thou haft hearkened to the voice of thy wife,.

and hajl eaten of the tree of zvhich I commanded
thee^ Joying^ thou fa alt not eat of it^ curfed is the

groundfor thy fake ; in forrow fialt thou eat of it

all the days of thy life ; Thorns alfo and thifles

JJiallic bring forth to thee : Again, Curfed fli alt

thou he in the city and curfedfa alt thou he in the

field ; Curfed fliall be thy balfet and thyflore ;

curfed pjall be thefruit ofihy body and the fruit of
thy land ; the encreafe ofthy kiiie and the flocks of
thy flieep ; Curfedfiialt thou he when thou corneft

in and curfed fi alt thou he when thou go eft out^

The Lordftjall fend upon thee curfing^ vexation^

and rebuke in all that thoufettcf tame hand unt(f
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Jot to do, until thou he dcftroyed, and until thou

jurijli quickly. Are not thefe judgments execu-

ted upon us in Tome degree every day that we
live ? What frailty and confumption of body,

what toil and (brrow in the labor of our hands ;

what vanity in every earthly enjoyment; what

vexation and difappointment in our ordinary em-

ployments, whatremorfe of confcience for what

is pafi, what horror of mind in the anticipation

of what is to come, are felt by us until we return

to the ground from which we were taken?

But that your nieditations on this fubject may
be more didintt, \ ihaii follow the ordinary me-

thod of confidering this death and view it as

comprehending,

1. Spiritual d<.eath, or the feparation of the

foul from God. This part of the curfe is men-

tioned hril, becaufe it was indicted upon Adam
immediately after his breach ofthe covenant, and

is firil inflicted on his oiT-fpring in their refpec-

tive generations. Indeed, the foul in departing

from the living God dizi by a kind of neceffity,

as the branch immediately withers when fepara-

ted from the vine, or the dream when cut off

from all communication with the fountain necef-

farily dries up, or a member of the body dies

when fevered from the head. Thty that artJar

from theeJliall per ijh : All they that hate thee love

death. Man is therefore reprefented as loiihout
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ftrength^ as dead in trefpaJfcs andjlns. By thefe

and fimilar expreffions, v/e are not tounderftand

that the foul cea fes to exift, that its rational powers

areannihilatedj but they pointouthisutterincapa.

city for, and his obftinaie oppofition to all that

is fpiritually good. He is dead in fin^ he is di-

verted of the original, dillinguifhing ornament of

bis nature, the image of God ; he is dead^ he is

loft to the great end of his creation which was to

" glorify God and enjoy him forever." Having

the under/landing darkened^ as the apoftle ex-

prefTes it, being alienated from the life of God

through the ignorance that is in them, becaufe of
the blindnefs of their heart. This curfe was ob-

vioufly infliBed on our firfl: Father immediately

after his tranfgreffion. / heard thy voice in the

garden, he exclaims, and I was afraid and I hid

"myfelf I was afraid; the language not of con-

fcious innocence but of remorfe for guilt ; he

knew that he had forfeited the favor of his God,
and he now trembled under apprehenfions of

]?is wrath : that bofom which was formerly fe-

renc, unrufled as the ocean in the calm, is fud-

deniy wrought up into a temped and refufesto

be at reft ; is agitated alternately with bitter re-

morfe for what is palt, and fearful forebodings of

judgment to come. I hid myfelf, A proof of

that utter, awful darknefs which now covered his

underHanding : What infatuation to attempt

concealing him felf from the view of that God,
who, at one glance, furveys the univerfe ; to

V * ^* - -^
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•vvhofe all piercing eye heaven and earth and hell

lie open ; to whom/A^ night Jhincth as day and

ike darknefs and the light are both alike. The
fame blindnefs oFmind often appears in his natu-

ral ofF-fpring : they attempt hiding themfelves

from Jehovah by daring to commit in fecret

v.hat they are afraid or aOiamed to commit in

the view of the world. As the underftanding

of Adam became infiantly darkened, his will was

feized v;ith enmity the moft malignant and in-

vincible. The Lord God was obhged to drive

liim out of paradifc^ although he knew that the

covenant was broken, and his title to any refi-

dence in the garden altogether loft ; the cherubim

with the flamingfword mult be placed to keep the

way of the tree of li/e, although he knew that it

was not his creator's will that he fliouldnow par-

take of that facramenlal pledge. Such was the

condition of Adam immediately after he had

tafted the forbidden fruit, and violated the com-

mand of his God; he became fpiritually dead;

he loft the divine image ; he forfeited the divine

favor, and as the apollle pronounces the laf^ci-

vious woman, was dead while he lived j he be-

came morally and fpiritually dead, although na-

turally alive. This dreadful forfeiture has been

entailed upon his children from generation to

generation ever fmce his fatal apoltacy. Adam^

we are informed by the facred hittorian, begat a

fan in his own image ; inherking his own blind-

nefs of mind, hardnefs of heart, reprobate corfci-
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fcienceand vile efeHions, and with this depraved

image of our Father all now enter the world.—

We areJJiapened in iniquity and infin do our mo-

thers conceive us. The innocence of Adam, as

he proceeded from the hand of his creator, his

righteoufnefs and holinefs are not more pohtively

afferted in fcripture than the ignorance, the en-

mity, the alienation of man as he now comes into

the world; and therefore with equal propriety we

may doiiht or deny the one as the other. The

carnal mind, that is, the mind of every man un-

til renewed by divine grace, is enmity againjt

God ; it is not fithjeB to the law of God, neither

indeed can he. So then they that are in the flefh

cannot pleafe God. We are reprefented as with-

out Jirength, deftitute either of inclination or abil-

ity to perform v^-hat is fpiritually good; without

God, deprived of his likenefs, excluded from his

comfortable prefence and communion ; dead in

trefpajfis and fins, as unfit for the fervice and en-

joyment of Jehovah as the body when naturally

dead is unfit for the common offices and enjoy-

ments of life : aliens, jlrangers andforeigners, as

it were out cafts from God, no longer acknow-
ledged in his family ; neither dignified with the

Tiame nor diftioguifhed with the privileges of his

children. Such is our proof from fcripture that

mankind are now fpiritually dead and that this is

a part of the curfe denounced againft the breach

of the firft covenant.

I 2
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This judgment implies,

2. NATURAL<i£'^M,or thefeparation of the foul

from the body. The body of man was originally

defigned for an immortaldaration, and forenjoy-

ments fuited to its material nature no lefs than his

foul. But this glory departed from the body of

Adam upon his departure from the living God,

and is forfeited by all his pofterity in virtue of his

difobedience. By onemanfin entered into the world

and death hy fin. As his foul was inllantly (Iruck

dead^ deprived of its moral beauty and excel-

lence, his body from that moment felt the fymp-

toms of decay and dilfokuion. Thefe conflitu-

cnt parts of the human perfon, which are moft

intimately related, which might eternally have

enjoyed a union the moft endearing, and indiffol-

veable, each adding to the dignity and happinefs

of the other, muft now be fubjeBed to a pain-

ful feparation as a curfe upon both ; while the

foul returns to God zvho gave it, the body goes

back to the earth to moulder and mingle with [t»

'' mean original."

It is argued by fome that " natural death is no

part of the threatening contained in the covenant

of works." They maintain that " the body of

man being material in its nature is prone to dif-

foiution by the very laws of matter." But this

fuppofition is utterly inconhftent with the divine

perfetiions r Can wc imagine that a God infi-

nitely wife would erect a fabric fo fair as the hu-
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man body, fo dignified in external form, fo ad-

mirably proportioned in all its parts, and calcu-

lated to refle6l honor on its creator, and demo-

lifh it as foon as it was Bnifhed? Man frequent-

ly changes his plans of operation ; he alters or

deflroys this day, a machine which he con[lru6^-

ed yefterday ; but this change arifes either from

want of flcill in the contrivance or power m the

execution. Who can confiftentiy, or who dare

afcribe fuch imperfedion to the Eternal ? The

Lord is a God of knowledge ; he is wonderful^ un-

erring in counfel, and excellent^ omnipotent in

working. But as this fuppofition is improbable

to reafon, it is abfolutely contradiQed by divine

revelation. Life in fcripture is imiformly r-epre-

fented as the reward of perfeQ and perpetual o-

bedience, and deathdistht w^^^sof tranfgreffion.*

NOTE,

* " The Jewish Rabbins evidently maintain that if

ourfirst parents had persevered in innocence they had
lived always. Manasseh Benj. Israel, in the middle

of the last century^ asserted that the irn^nortaliti/ of the

first man isfounded on scripture and that many famous
Rabbins i whom he cites, are of this opinion. He shews

that this immortality of Jdam agrees with reason, since

there was no inward cause in him which might produce

death, and that he had nothing tofear from external

causes, living in a delicious and agreeable place where

every thing was subject to him, while thefruit on which

he was tofeed, encreased his strength and preserved his

health.'' Calmet's Die. oi the Bible, on the word
Death.
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In the clay ihou eatcjl. ihcrtojtliGU fiialt Jurtly die ;

The wages offin is death. By one manJin enter-

ed into the zvorld, and death byJin, Jo that death

has pajfed upon all men, hecaufe all havejinned.

The confideration that Adam did not die imme-

diately after his fall ; that he lived feveral hundred

years and begat fons and daughters, is no objec-

tion againfl the doBrine which we maintain.

The criminal is rarely executed when the fen-

tence is pafled upon him ; the court for particu-

lar reafons may, and generally does poflpone his

execution for v.^eeks, or months, or even years;

yet during all this period he is confidered dead in

law ; he is cut oPr from the privileges of a citi-

zen, and the continuance of his life from day

to day is not a matter of right, but depends whol-

ly on the pleafure of others. Such was the con-

dition of our firft father upon his failure in the

covenant of works. The fentence of Jf^/A was

folemnly pronounced upon him ; he became dead

in the efiimation of law and judice, and the en-

joyment of his natural life another day, or hour,

depended purely on the fovereignty of Jehovah

his judge. Befidcs, in podponing for a time the

aclual execution of the curfcjthe Lord God con-

templated Adam as the parent of a nunierous ofF-

fpring : He alfo intended to afford him the of-

fers of reconciliation through the adoreable fure-

ty who had already intcrpofed.

To fuch reproach and mifcry is the body ofman
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tiow fabjecled on account of tranrgreffion; As a

partaker with the foul in fin, it mud alfo be a par-

taker in fufFering ; it has now become frail and

mortaljexpofed to innumerable toils and affli6tions

in life, and is doomed at laft to the dreary prifon

of the grave. It is appointedfor all men. once to

die^ and ajur death the judgment.

But there is another death infinitely more aw-

ful and that is

3, The feparation ofboth foul and body from

the fellowfhip of God, and their endlcfs torment

under the moft overwhelming expreffion of his

wrath. The wickedfhall be turned into hell ; and

all the nations thatforget God, ThefeJJiall go a-

xvay into everlafiing punifJiment, The foul and

the body, being feparated from each other un-

der the curfe of a broken covenant, Ihall hereaf-

ter be reunited and come forth to the refurreHion

cf damnation. This may be confidered as the

full and final execution of divine vengeance on
impenitent finners. The miferies of the ungod-
ly in the prefent (late of exidence are intermin-

gled with many mercies; the bittereft cup which
any are doomed to diink on earth is infufed with

lome iagredient which renders the draught at

lead tolerable, but in hell they have judgment xoith

out mercy. Theyjhall drink ofthe wine ofthe wrath

of God, which is poured out without viixturc into

the cup of his indignation, and fhall be tormented

zviihfre and briwfione in the prefence of the holy
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angels^ and in tkeprefenceoj the lamb. Through
the mod gloomy cloud which ovcrcafis the fin-

ner in lime, fome cheering ray occafionally

beams forth to revive and fupport; or if the gloom
be impenetrable to day, he hopes that to mor-

row's fun v;ill rife more fair, but in hell there is

referved for him the mijl of darknefs, the black-

nefs oj darknefs forever and ever. Is the mind
now diftraBed with the horrors of guilt, or fore-

bodings of future wraih, the body is, perhaps,

at eafe and in health ; or if the body is tortured

with exquifite pain, the mind may be ferene and

compofed; the one may be inftrumental in the

fupport and confolation of the other : but in hell

he is tormented to the very uttermofi: in both

foul and body: each indead of miniftering to

the fupport, wiU inconceivably aggravate the mi-

fery of the other. Even after death, when the

foul of the unbeliever has gone to its own placc^

the body is at reft in the grave ; there, if it be

excluded from pleafure, it is alio exempted from

pain ; but in hell both are awakened to fufterings

the mod exquifite, and unabating, even the ven-

geance of eternal jlre : Here the unrighteous are

favored with the enjoyment oi'many good things ;

they are oden dillinguidied with the greated

fliare of temporal pleafures and profits and prefer-

ments : there their pleafures mud give way to pain ;

their honors tojliame and everlafiing contempt ;

and their outward affluence to poverty and want.
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the denial of even a drop of -water to eafe their

anguifli in theflames. The Lord JefusJJiall he

revealed from heaven xoith his mighi,y angels ; in

faming fire taking vengeance on them that know
not God, and that obey not the go/pel of our Lord
Jefiis Chrijl ; who ftiall be puni/hed zvith ever-

lafling deJlruBion from the prefence of the Lord
andfrom the glory of his power. Such is the
knowledge of evil which Adam derived from eat-

ing the forbidden fruit ; he incurred the penalty
denounced and became hable to death ; death
fpiritual, natural, and eternal. But this mifery
v;as not incurred merely on himfelf; the fhock
is felt by every fon and daughter that has fprung
from his loins, and will be felt by all fucceed-
ing generations. With more than the light.
Ding's fpeed, it pervaded the human family and
fhook.he very pillars of the earth. In Adam all
died : " All mankind by their fall loft communion
with God, are under his wrath and curfe, and
fo made liable to all the miferies of this life, to
death itfelfaud to the pains of hell forever.''

I FEEL conRrained to notice an objection
which has been frequently, and vehemeqtiy urged
againft this do61rine of chriftianity. The ene-
mies of revealed truth have pronounced it " in-
juftice in the extreme, to inflict calamities fo aw-
ful, for an offence fo inconfiderable

; to doom a
world to everlaPimg mifery merely becaufean in.
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dividual* tafted a little fruit that was forbidden."

They have coniiclently aflerted, " that there is

NOTE. I

* Paine, in his age of reason, assails this article of

chri:;ticn faith with railerjj, his common and most suc-

cessful weapon : Be speaks in the most wanton, con-

ter,iptuous manner of the '* storii of Eve and the apple ;"

Be pfonounces it a most ridiculous ** conceit that the

almighty should come to die in our world, because thty

sau one man and one woman had eaten an apple ;'*

Men generality form their estimate of the enormi-

tj/ of sin, rather from the tenor of their own con^

duct, than from the dictates of sound reason or di-

vine revelation. It is therefore reasonably to be expect-

ed, that a w.an who has indulged, to a proverb, all con^

ceivahle filthiness, both ot the flesh and spirit, shoahl

think Hide of ordinary crimes. But supposing that

Faine had considered'' the story little and ridiculous,''

ought he not to have spoken, and written of it, m a

style more decent and respectful ? Waving the conside-

ration that this event is lecoidec] by inspiralion of God,

as the origin of all our misery, has U not beenfrmlj/ be-

lieved by millions of his fellow men ; by millions who

were as capable cf txaminmg its evidence as himself,

and were, at least, as honest to acknowledge the result

of their examination ? Bas it not been publicly vindica-

ted with the mouth, ami the pen, by hundreds tn differ-

ent ages ? Byhnndredswho have eiiually outshone him-

self in the improvement of their understanding, ajid the

excellence of their morals. But he who dues not fear

Gcd will not regard w^f/2. 7 hat bosom which is an ut-

ter stranger to the generous emotions of love or reve-

rence for the majesty in the heavens, cannot entertain

imicfi respect either to the feelings or judgment of

mortals.
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DOt even the fiiadow of proportion between tliC

crime and the punifhnient." To all thefe rea-

fonings and murmnrings of man it might he fuf-

fjcient to reply, that the Lord God is bell ac-

quainted with the nature of his own government,

with the majefty of his own lav/, and is there-

fore molt capable of determining what particu-

lar punilhment ought to be infiitled on the of-

fender ; and the mortal, wlio infolently finds

faulty who arrogantly aflcs by way of cavil or

complaint, what doeji thou, ufes fuch liberty at

an infinite peril. Befides, (liali the living God
be denied a prerogative which is readily allovv^ed

to all legiflators upon earth ? they claim the pri-

vilege of enatting their own laws; they deter-

mine, without coniuking every fuhjeQ, what pe-

nalty fhall be executed upon the tranfgrelfor of

thefe laws ; and (hall he, zv/iofe throne is in the

heavens^ whofc kingdom I'ulcth over all, who is

univerfally acknowledged as King of all other

kings, and Lord of all other lords^ fiiall he be

denied a prerogative which is claimed by every

petty prince and potentate on earth ? Muft he,

by whom kings 7'eign, from whom their authori-

ty is now derived, and to whom they are re-

ijponfible for the exercife of that authority, mud
HE enquire of every moral agent what laws fliouid

be enaded, or with what penalties thefe laws

fliould be fanQioned ?

Bur thetranfgreffion of Adam, if duly exam-
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ined, is not [o inconfiderable in its demerit as it

may at firft appear. An oflence always rifes in

aggravation in proportion to the dignity of the

perfon again!! wboni it is committed, and our

obh'gation to love and obey him. An infnk of-

fered to a magilirate or prince is deemed a great-

er evil, and conCequently expoies to feverer pua-

iilio^ent than an inhilt to an ordinary man : An
OiTence ihereiore committed againil Jehovah,

Y, ho is a being infinitely glorious, a being infi-

nitely entitled to our love and obedience, mud
be an infinite evil, and expofe the offender to an

infinite punilhmenr. Befides, the ad of our fii ft

father in eating the forbidden fruit, which is fre-

quently thought a trilling offence, when exami-

ned in all its circumliances, rnuit be acknowledg-

ed as manifeiting ingratitude and infoience in

the extreme. Let us fuppofe that a parent fa-

vored one Ion above every child in his family ;

gave him aijihorlty over the reiij appointed him

the fole heir of his eiiate, and allowed him the

unlimited enjoyment of all that he poffeired, with

the exception of a fingle article ; but command-

ed him under the fevered penalty to leave that

untouched, merely as anexprcifion of love and

fubjeQion : Nay, let us fuppofe that the father

engaged to this fon that, upon condition of his

refraining from that article, he would entail the

edate upon him and his oiT-f])ring for ever.

—

Should this fon, thus highly favored, immiediate-

]y and wantonly intrude in the inftance probibi-
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ted ; who would not reprobate at once his ingra-

iitudc and infatuation ; who would notjuBify

the [aiher in iiniricdiately diiinheriiing both this

fon and his iflue. This k only a faint reprcfen-

tation of the favor nnanifefled to Adam, and his

ingratitude and infatuation in abufing it. The
Lord God formed him after his own image^ ad-

mitted him into the moPc intimate fellowihip with

himfelf, gave him dominion over thcfijk ofihefea^

and over the fowl of the air ^ and over every living

thing that moveth upon the earth ; placed him ia

the garden of Eden, cauling to grozu every tree

that is pleafant to the fight and goodforfood^ the

tree of life alfo in theinidjl of the garden^ as a vi-

fibie pledge of that eternal life which he Oiould

receive as the reward of obedience ; of every tree

of the garden gave him liberty /r^.^rV to eat with

this fingle reftraint, of the tree of the knowledges

ofgood and evil thoufhalt not tat of it. As the

Egyptian monarch addreifed Jofeph, Jehovah
virtually addreifed the firlt Adam, thoufhalt be

over my houfe and according to thy zvordjhall all

my people be ruled^ only in the throne will I be

greater than thou ; " I make over as thine this

iovver world, the cattle on ten thoufand hills,

and every thing that moveth upon the earth to

be ruled by thee ; all the fruits of Paradife to be
at thy difpofal and for thine enjoyment, only m
excepting the tree of knovdedge of good and e-

vil I claim the pre-eminence; in this inftance I

muft manifelhhai, although thou art lord of the
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earth, I am Lord over thee/' When all thcfc

circum (lances are ini partially con(iderecl,the high

dignity to which Adam was promoted, the ex-

slied privileges wh'ch he already pQiTeOed, and

the dill greater whjch he might have feciired for

hiirifclf and iiis countless poRerity, muft we not

pronounce his intrufion upon that tree as the

inod (hamefui abufeoi' the divine bounty, and

a moFi daring contempt of the divine authority

and prerogatives ? Had feme difEcult fervice

been required which it was almofl; impoffible for

ip.an to have performed : had fome coftiy facri-

fice been demanded, or had the reward propof-

cd been unworthy his reception, the fentence

might appear more rigorous : but nothing was

enjoined only abdiner.ce from a Tingle tree, the

fruit of w^hich he could as well have wanted, and

this rellraint to continue for a limited"* time

while never-ending happinefs v/as alfured him a*

NOTE.

^ // is an opinion enteviained hi/ some that the com-

viand to refrainfrom this tree of knowledge respeeted

only the fruit cf that season, and that, had Jdam
obeyed during that year, the restraint would have

been removed and he eonjirmed in happiness. Bat as

the inspired historian does not particularly mention

how long the prohibition xvould have continued, all that

can be said, as to the period, amounts to no more than

conjecture : but it is probable that the probationary state

c/man would very soon have terminated and that he,up-

on condition ofperfect obedience, would have been pro-

moted to a higher degree of glory andJoy,
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a reward for his fiibmifTion. All murmuring

againfl: ihe fentence as fevere mull therefore be

inftaiuly filenced. We are left to deplore the

frailty of human nature in its mod perfeQ ftate^

to be humbled for the ingratitude, the prefump-

tion of our firft parents in boldly trampling on

the divine command, to acknowledge the righte-

oufnefsof God in manifefling his difpleafure by

immediately driving them out of paradife, and

in pouring upon them, and us, as reprefented

in them, fuch awful and complicated raiferies.^-*

We lie doion in our Jliamc^ and our conjufion co^

vcreth us, for zvc have finned againji the Lord

our God^ we and our Fathersfrom our youth un»

to this day, and have not obeyed the voice oj the.

Lord our God,

In the application of this docirine we may re-

mark,

1. That there is an infeperablc connexion be-

tv/een On and fuffering. Cau fes are not more
neceifarily conneBed with their correfpondent

e[re8:s in the natural than in the moral world.

The foul that finneth it fiall die : Every tranf

greffion and difohedience muf receive a jiijl re^

cornpence of reward. Godfpared not the angels

thatfinned^ but cafl them down to hell. This is a

principle frequently denied. Many, with the

pretenfion of magnifying the mercy of God,
would vail the glories of his juftice ; they flatter

K 2
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themfelves with the enjoyment of peace though

ihey walk in the imagination of their own hearts ;

nay, they pra6lically hold the living God at de-

fiance either to annex penalties to his laws, or to

execute thefe penalties upon the offender. But

let us enquire whether Inch a government, or ra-

ther, fuch a want oF government can be confift-

ent either with the perfetiions rA a moral ruler,

or with the order and happinefs of ilie moral

world. Suppole that a parent became all indul-

gence to his family, permitting tlie various mem-

bers to make their own inclination the ftandard

of their conduCl to him and to each other ;

would Vv^e pronounce this unreflrained indul-

•gence an excellence in that parent, or would it

ultimately tend to his own dignity and their ad-

vantage ? Ivluri; not confufion foon prove the

jeproach and ruin or that houfe ? Would not:

the children of fuch a parent probably become

the pefts of each other, and of fociety ? Sup-

pofe that all civil law was aboliilied in the Uni-

ted States, or, winch is the (am.e thing, ^ha^i the

penalties of the law v/erc not inflitied on the

tranfgreiior, what Vv'OLild be the confequence ?

Would this mild adminillration conduce to the

honor of our government or the v^elfare of indi-

viduals ? Would not vice immediately rear her

head and become univerfally triumphant? Would

not the virtuous part of the community either be

the fport of the profligate or be enfnared and

corrupted by their evil examples ? If laws and
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penalties are requifite in the fmall circles of fa-

milies and nations, how nnuch more in the un-

bounded fphere of moral agency ? It is there-

fore evident that the honor of God as the moral

governor of the univcrfe; that the glory of his

juQice, of his holinefs, of his truth require that

his zvrath he revealedfrom heaven agaiUjl allun-

godlinefs and unrighleoufnefs 0/ men. To fufFer

the (inner to efcape unpuniflied would be a prac-

tical acknovvdedgment that the law was unjulijor

that he v^as unable to execute the threatning de-

nounced. The delay of puniQunent upon tranf-

grelTors is no objeclion againft the vinditlive juf-

tice of Jehovah. By exercifing forbearance tow-

ards the (inner he proves, that he is /lozv to anger ;

that he is long-fujfering^ and abundant in goodnefs,

and that he is rather delighted in the difplay of

his mercy. The Lord is not JI,ack concerning his

promife^ as fome men countJlacknefs^ but is long-

juffering ; not willing that any faould perifli^ but

that alljhould come to repentance. Judgment de^

laved will be executed with proportionably grea^

ter fury hereafter. The longer the divine arm is

fufpended, the more patiently that a fovereigri

God has borne with the individual or nation,

the greater opportunities he has aiTorded them,

the more adeclionately he has expoftulated with

ihem to return and live, the more fudden and
awful will be their viGtation at laft. He that be-

ing often reproved^ hardencth his neck fJiall fud-,

dcnly be deflrojcd and thai -without remedy, Thefs
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things haj}. ihou done^ and I kept filence ; thou

ihoughteji that I zuas altogether fuch an one as iky-

Jclf^ Intt I will rt'pYove thte^ and Jet them in order

before thine eyes,

2. We are taught, from this doBrine, the fearful

condition of every man by nature, he is fpiritu-

ally dead; he is already under fentence of con-'

demnaiion ; he is fufpended every moment over

the mouth of a burning lake, and nothing but a

brittle thread keeps him from dropping into its

devouring flames. If the Lord God of Gods be

true, this is their condition while they remain re-

lated to the law as a covenant of works. How
explicit and awful is his declaration refpetting

man in hisprefent, fallen eftate ? As many as are

of the zoorks of the law are under the ciirje, for it

is zvritten, ciirfed is every one that conl.inueth not

in all things xvhich are zorilten in the hook of the

law to do them. The curfe of the almighty lies

on all that they are, and all they enjoy ; on their

bodies and fouls ; on their health and afEiction ;

on their profperity and adverfity ; on the air

which they breathe and the ground on which

they walk. Their very mercies are preparing

them as heirs of wrath for execution, and their

judgments are ihe firjl fruits of a full harvefl of

perdition. Upon the zvicked hefJiall rain fnares^

fire and brimfione, and an horrible iempefc ; this

fJiall he the portion of their cup. Each unrenew-

ed, unjuPtihed perfon is as really in a (late of
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condemnation as the devils or the damned in hell.

He that hdieveth not is condemned already^ bc-

caujt he hath not believed in the name of the only

begotten [on of God, This, Tinner, is thy privi-

lege that thou art yet a prifoner of hope^ and the

gates of the cicy cf I'efuge Rand open for thine ad-

rriiiTion. Come noco and let us reafon together^

faich the Lord ; though yourfins be as fcarlet^ they

fiiall be as white as fnow ; though they be red like

crimfon^ they fiall be as wool. Bat wilt thou

dare to continue infin^ becaufe grace abounds ; or

wilt thoa wafte in fpiritual floth the few hours or

moments of thine accepted time which yet re-

main ? We could not believe the indifference,

the ftupidity, the more than brutal (lupidity of

man, did not our eyes actually behold it f Was
it related to us that a colony of fubjeQs had re-

belled again ft their fovereign, and were tried

and condemned as traitors ; did we hear that their

execution was poftponed, and an opportunity

offered them of acknowledging their crime and re-

turning to their allegiance ; did we bear that the

fovereign out of pure compairion to them, and
in order to vindicate themajefly of the law, ap-

pointed his own fon to fuffer death in their room;
were we informed that notwithftanding this exer-

cife of forbearance, of mercy, many of them re-

mained indifferent or obftinate ; fome flighting,

others openly fpurning both his favor and his

frown : Was fuch a faB: related, muft we not

be ftruck with fecret horror at their madnefs, or
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pronounce it utterly incredible ? We fliould con-

fider it impodibie that rational beings could be

fo lod to common icnCe. But is ti:iere even a

coiiipariron betv;een their infatuation and the fol-

ly, the madnefs of the majority of mankind?
They daringly rebelled again H God and became

obnoxious to his wrath ; when their pardon was

impofiible Vvilhout fatisfa8ion to judice, he or-

dained his only belovedfon to fufFer and fatisfy ia

their room ; he gives the mod foiemn alTurances

by word and oath that he has no pleafure in

their death, but is rather deiirous that they would

return and live, and yet at the peril of everlaft-

ing deflruBion, they make light oj his entreaties ;

they go to their farms or merchandife as if there

was neither a foul to fuller, nor a God to inflitt.

Be exhorted, fellow finiicrs, io awake this

day from your fecurity ; adore that God who is

yet fparing you in the place of repentance ; it is

of the Lord's 7ncrcy that you are not coTifuratd^

that the death denounced agairift your tranfgref-

fion is not already executed, your bodies cou-

figned to the prifon of the grave, your fouls

plunged into the depths of hell, and your condi-

tion rendered helplefs and hopelefs forever. Hrls

is perhaps the defperaie Ctuation of thoufands,

who were not more guilty by nature and prac-

tice than you : adore that grace v/hich has piti-

ed your miferies and opened up a door for}'our

efcape. God hath comvicnded his love toxvards iis^
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tn thai while we were yetJinners^ Chrijl diedfor

us. We believe and do lejiijy thai the lather fent

his jon to he the Saviour oj the world. Evil an-

gels were not moie daring in their rebellion a-

againli the throne of tiicir fovereign, nor invoU

ved deeper in wretchedntfs than you, yet no

mercy is exercii'ed towards them. They are caji

dui:.!iio hell and delivered unto chains oJ darknefs

io be rtjcrvcd unto judgment. Again, while you

adore the long (uricringofGod in (paring you (b

long, and his mercy, in laying your help on one

that is mighfy^ haften without any delay to the

covert of his blood. Howfnallyou efcape^ ifyou

negled fo great falvation ; your indilibrcnce ano-

ther hour hazards your all kn ^itwwiy '.your judg-^

rncnt now of a long time lingereth not, your dam-

nation jlwmbereth not, and thatfword of the aven-

ger which has hitherto fpared may the next mo-
ment be bathed in your blood. A free, a full^

an everlading falvation is now offered, fu rely you

will not choofe death rather than life, and the

c.Ui^c rather than the bleiling. Seek righteoif

nefs, fcek meeknefs ; it may he yeJJialt be hid in the

day of the Lord s anger,

3. We learn from this doQrlne that fince all are

fpiritually dead, thofe who are faved muft ob-

tain falvation altogether of God ; they are inca-

pable of contributing either in whole or in part

to their own recovery. The man who is natu-

rally dead, cannot poflibly reflore himfelf to life;
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he cannot by any effort of his own, either hvc

or breathp or move. All outward means are

utterly infufficicnt for the recovery of a lifelefs

corpfe ; food may be offered but cannot afford

any nourilhmcnt ; medicine may be adminiiter-

ed, bat cannot heal or produce any defirable ef-

fe6t. , It is the prorogative of Jehovah to im-

ps Jt natural life ; he breathes into the 7ioJlrils of

man the hreaih of Ufe^ and renders hwi a living

fcuL It is no lefs his prerogative to impart fpi-

rilual life ; to raife the finnerfrom the death of

corruption to a life of holinefs and of glory. It

is not by mighty nor by power ^ but by 7ny fpiril,

faiih the Lord of hcjts ; Not by xvorks of right c-

oufnefs ivhich we do^ but according to his mercy he

faves us by the xcafiing of regeneration^ even the

renewing cf the Holy Ghoji, The exceeding

greatnefs of that power which was exerted in the

rcfurreQion of our Lord Jefus from the dead is

jio lefs exerted in the regeneration of the foul ;

that almighty voice which, at firll, which, every

day, comviandeth the light tofhine cut of darknefs

muflJJrine into the hearty giving it the light of the

knowledge of the glory of God in the Jace cf Jefus

Chrifi. The {inner may fearch the fcripiures

;

the authority of the livincr God binds him to that

duty ; he may pray, earneftly afl;ing mercy of

the Lord; the command of God binds him to the

performance of that duty ; he may meditate fre-

quently on his own ruin and .he remedy brought

in by the everlading furety ; he may attend the
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gofpel purely preached and all the means of fal-

vation, bat he canaot hy any power of his own

give eiticacy tothereordinarices or command the

bleirmg : He is without firength^ his underjland-

in<r is darkened^ he receivelh not the things of the

fpirit of God, they are foolifhnef to him^ neither

can he know them, hecaufe they arefpiritually dij-

cerned. While I would earneitly prefs you to

work out your own falvation withfear and trem-

bling ; tofrive that ye may enter 'in at the [trait

gate ; Ao give all diligence to make your calling^

and eleHionfure, I would entreat you to attend

every mean under a full impreffion that you

mull be drawn ofthe Father ; that he m,ifi work

in you both to will and to do of his own good plea-

fare. Are you utterly infufficlent of yourfelvesj

unable either to commence or maintain this fpiri-

tual life? Defpair not of relief ; the Lord God
waits to be gracious by infufing this immortal prin-

ciple ; he is exalted infJiezoiiig mercy, hy perfeB-

ing flrength in your exceeding weahnefs. I will

put my SPIRIT within you, is bis promife of love,

/ will put my fpirit withinycu, andye fijall live :

I will make an euerlafting covenant with you, even

thefure mercies of David : I will put my laws in

their minds and write them in their hearts : I will

be to them a God and they /hall be to me a people.

Encouraged by thefe and ten ihoufand other pro-

mifes; believing that he is inrinitely/^!////^/ who
hath prcmifed, draw near and fiipplicate in the

language of the publican, 'v Lord, be merciful

i.
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tomeafinner; breathe mightily on my flain,

that they may live ; only Ipeak the word and ihy

lervant (liall be healed ; the flave of corruption

Ihall become a child of God and an heir of evcr-

iaiting life : Whatever elfe thou art p^eafed to

withhold, deny me not the ailurance ofthy love

and an intereil in thy great falvation : Seeing thou

had not fpared thine only Ton, but didlt deliver

him up for our guilty, polluted, perifhing world,

wilt thou not with hirn freely impart all that I

need for enriching me both in time and eternity.*'

4. Let thofe who have fome fcriptural evi-

dences of being alive to God, be taught from this

do8rine that to his rich, unmerited, feif-mo-

ving grace they are indebted for this unutterable

bleiiing. To fuch I may repeat the language

of this apoille to the believing Ephefians, God,

%vho is rich in 'tncrcy^ Jor the great love xvhere-

with he Inved you ; even zvhen you were dead m
fin hath quickened you together zoith Chrijl. Are

there not multitudes of your own acquaintances;

ibme that were perhaps nurtured at the fame

breads, trained up in the fame family, educated

in the fame fchool, ipfiruCted under the fame

minidry, who enjoyed equal opportunities both

publicly and privately that are to this day dead ?

They are yet lying under the accumulated guilt

of their nature and lives : The curfe of God is

upon them, the wrath of God hangs over them,

and they are, notwithdanding, at cafe in Zion

;
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devoted to the purfLiits and pleafures ofa perill-

ing world. V/ho hath made you to differ from

fuch ? Who taught you to lee, while they re-

main fpiritually blind, and raifed you to life

while they conlinae fpiritually dead ? He thai

hath wrought youfor this felj fame thing is God^

xuho hath alfo given you the earncft ofthefpirit,

until the redemption of the purchafed inheritance

unto his own glory. Great, infinitely great are

your obligations to Jehovah the fpirit for what

you already experience,and what yet remains for

you in certain profpeQ. Once, Chriftians, ye

were blind, ignorant of God, ignorant of Jefus,

of your own fpiritual and everlafting interefls,

but now you fc€ ; you are made wife untofalva-

tion ; the eyes of your under/landing are enlight-

ened to know what is the hope of his calling and

what the riches of the glory of his inheritance a-

mong the faints ; once you zuere afar off, aliens

from the commontueahh of Ifrael^ and Jlrangcrs to

the covenant of proynif^ bat are now brought

nigh by the blood of Jefus Chrijl ; brought nigh

by a relation which (hall never, never be broken ;

once you were dead^ under fentence of condem-

nation, groaning beneath a weight of guilt which

might (ink a world to hell, but are now legally

alive, are completely accepted through the righ-

teoufnefs of Jefus the furety, and unalienably en-

titled to the inheritance of heaven. Could you

only conceive the ten thoufandth part of what

has been freely forgiven you, or the mercies
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%vbich are laid iip for you in (lore, you could do
nothing but wonder and adore

; your hearts

mull be all gratitude, 'diid your lips Oiuil conliant-

]y overflow with the melody of thanldgiving.

Ye are a chofcn gencraiion^ a royal pricjihood^

a holy naiiod^ a peculidr people ; that yc Jkould

Jheto forth ike praifts (f him who hath called you

oiU ojdarknejs into ins. marvellous light. Depend

each day and hour and in every appointed mean

on the gracious fpirit for perfeBing that good

work which he has already begun. As he is ihe

author^ he muP«: alfo be thefiniJJier of your fpiri-

tual life and confolation : Afpire after great-

er conforiPiity to God as your cAz'if/f// glory, and

after the inorc iiuiiriaie, uniform fellowfhip of

his love as your pre-eminent joy. Amidft all the

aiPiitlions of earth be looking forward with con-

fident expefciation to tlie blelFednefs and the glo-

ries of the heavenly world.

To Father, Son :l'^^i Spirit, who, moved by

the richcil grace, begin and perfett our falva-

lion, be afcribed by every heir of this falva-

tion glory in ihe higheft now and forever,—
AxMEN.



Pennon v.

Reconciliation with God unattaina'ble hy Human

performances.

ROMANS iii. iLo.

THEREFORE BY THE DEEDS OF THE LAW THERE

.. SHALL NO FLESH BE JUSTIFIED IN HIS SIGHT.

This verfe is properly an inference

drawn from ihe preceding verfes. The apoftle

had been conBrming the clo8rine of human cor-

ruption ; he had been proving that it was univer-

fal, extending to all mankind, to each individu-

al whether male or female, in every period of

time, and every nation under heaven. There is

none that itnderjiandeth, there is none thatfeeketh

after God ; he argues that this corruption was

univerial extending not only to mankind in gen-

eral, but to all the thoughts, the Vv-ords, the ac-

tions of each individual ; their throat is an open

Jepidchre^ like a medium through which the a-

bominations of the corrupted heart idue forth,

toith their tongues they have iifcd deceit ; the poi^

Jon Ojf ajos is under their lips ; there is no fear

of God before their eyes ; he afterwards exhibits

the fearful confequences of this corruption, that

we are thereby involved in guilt, and expofed to

deilruciion dir^djhut up^ like a criminal already

L 2
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tried and conviBed, from any excufe or apolo-

gy that can be mentioned. Now we know thai

what things foever the law faith ^ it faith to them

that are under the law that every mouth may be

flopped^ and that the zvhole world may beco7ne guil-

ty before God,

In the verfe which has been read for our pre-

fent confideration, the apoftle Turns up the argu-

ment, and aCertsthat Calvation is altogetherunat-

tainable by any righteoufnefs of our own.—

•

Therefore by the deeds of the lavj there fliall no fiejh

he jufiified in his fight ;
" formerly,'* as if he had

faid, '• formerly I have proved that all the world

is become guilty before God; now I affert that

they cannot, by any fervices which they perform,

atone for that guilt, or fecure themfelves from

future condemnation.

The law^ {o frequently entioned in this and

the other epidles of Paul, iometimes fignifies the

ceremonial inditations ; that fydem of worfliip

which was divinely coaim icated tc^Mofes and

conflit'jted, in a certain fenfe, the gofpel of that

difpenfation. It is therefore declared the law^

that i?5 the ceremonial law is a fJiadow ofgood

things to come, all the rites and ceremonies and

facriBces then exifting were of a typical nature ;

they refpeQed fomelhia :i
afterwards to be realized

in the death and refurreBion of Mediah the glo-

rious antitype ; it is called, upon another occa^
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fion, 2i fchoohnajler leading us to Chrijl^ the vari-

ous wadiings, which the fpiritual worfhipers thea

ufed by divine inftitution, and the various facri-

fices which they offered up, all dire^led to the

lamb of God ; they all pointed the eye of the be-

lieving KVaelite to fomething in the undertaking

or offices of Jefus Jehovah, ^ho appeared in the

fulnefs oftime^ and put awayfin by the facrifice of

himfelf This ceremonial law was done away by

the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrill, juft as the

the {hadows of the evening evanifh at the ap-

pearance of the rifing fun. But Uhe law men-

tioned in our text is much more comprehenfive

in its nature ; it is that moral law which was con-

created with man ; which was written on his

confcience and his heart by the finger of the liv-

ing God, and is binding upon men in all coun-

tries and ages. By the deeds of this laxv, by all

that obedience which we may attempt to renac,

we cannot be jujlified v thefght of Jehovah.

—

The defign of the apoltle is evidently to 'cut ofF

the (inner from all hopes of falvation by his per-

fonal rightc' J fnefs o^ utainments ; it is to (hew

that neither the heathen by improving the light of

liature which they enjoy, nor we by all our ex-

ternal advantages, living under a written revela-

tion of the divine will, neither they, nor wc can

poffibly recommend ourfelves to the favor of the

Eternal ; wc cannot by all our performances,

however fmcerely rendered, fecure jullification

now, or everlafting life hereafter, In order the
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more efle6lually to level eacJi high tovjering ima-

giiiaticn of the creature, the apoftle is moft ex-

plicit, therejJiall^o flesh; he extinguiflies eve-

ry ray of hope lioin every fon and daughter of

Adam by their own works ; he (lops equally

from allboafcing the mouth of the fplendid, vaia

glorious morali[i, and the dthdi^^d^ profligate

debauchee ; he Ihews that the expe61ations of

both for acceptance with God on the foundation

of merit are alike vain and delufive.

Your attention was lately dire£ted to the alar-

ming (ituation of man by nature: It was proved

by the highcll podible evidence, the teflimony

of God himfeir, that all are naturally children of

wrath, that this cuvfe was incurred by thediibbc-

dience of Adam, their covenanting head, and

binds them over to mifery, both temporal and

eternal. By sne man's offence deaih reigned by

one : by the offence ofone, judgment came upon all

m en to ^o ndenination.

It is our prefent dcfign, Vv'ith a humble reliance

on the eternal fj^int for direQion, to prove that

falvation from this death is utterly impoirible by

human att-anments; that no fmjicr by his obedi-

ence, his repentance, or reformation need cx-

pccl remiilion of guilt, or reconciliaiion wiJi a

righteous God.

1. Justification by our ovni works is im-
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poffible hecaufe we are unable to atone for paft

tranrgreflions ; we cannot repair i;ie injuries al-

ready done to the divine law, by having omitted

what it reqaires^and committed what it ablblate-

\y forbids ; and without this fatisradiioo for for-

mer Oiiences, accepta.rice or reconciliation is not

to be expeOed. The law cannot, will not for-

give vvithout apaple fatisf^iciion ; fooner (hall

heaven and earth pafs away, than remilfion be

gvanied for a (ingle tranfg reIFion without full re-

paration for the injury done. The moment
that the oi'Fcnce is coainiitted theperfon ia bound

hand and foot and. ihrozon into prifon^ until he

pays what he owes. Thejvnl that Founeth^ itjhall

die. He thai olfendcth in one point is guilly of

all. Now wliat mechod can the (inner embrace

in order to make luch fatisfadion ? Will he pro-

ceed to repent oFhis former condud 3 to exprefs

a cordial forrov-/ tliat he had finned againil: God
and refolve an amendment for the time, to come.

Let us examine for a momerji whether fatisfac-

tionoFthis nature would be accepted by an earth-

ly judge. Suppofe that a roan convified of

murder fliould acknowledge his crime, fhould

exprefs the mod unfeigned forrow for v^hat had

happened, that he had been chargeable with fuch

an outrage upon fociety, and then refolve that

he would by no means be guilty of repeating the

offence ; would this give fatisfaclion to the law ?

Would it atone for the blood of a fellow citizen

which has flown at his handjand reftore the offender
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to rne privileges of focicty ? Certainly net. And
ihall the law of God which is infinitely perfefct,

which is a tranfcript of the divine holinefs andjuf-

tice and goodncfs, fuffer the tranlgreilbr to pafs

unpuniihed ? Or will our obedience to its de-

mands this day fatisfy for the omillion ofyefter-

day ? Therefore VvC are informed that the law

zuorkeih wrath ; binds over to eternal mifery eve-

ry fubjeti that does notperfeOly and perpetual-

ly obey it : again, curjcd is every one that con-

iinuelh not in all things which are written

in the hook of the law to do them. This Tin-

gle teftimony of the living God determines tie

queftion be)ond all controverfy and leaves the

fmner neither root nor branch of expeBation from

any performances of his own ; it pronounces him

accurjed not merely who is abandoned in every

part of his condud : who wantonly tramples

on every divine command ; who neither Jears

God nor regards y/z^/Zjbut dooms to defpair every

one that continueth not in ail things ; who does

not keep the v^/liolc law, in all its requirements,

on all occafions and amidft all circum fiances ;

it fliuts up under fentence of wraih as to his own
merit every tranfgreffor* of any command. We

NOTE.

* " Shew me the man,'' is the challenge of an ar^

dent, ingenious writer c.n this suliject, *' shew rne the

man xvho has never offended in one point : who hat h con-

tinned in all things prescribed bj/ Jehovah's perject law

;
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therefore conclude that by the deeds ojthe law no.

flej/i can be jujiificd^ becaufe none can facisfy

for pail olicnces ; we cannot do more at any

lime than the law abfolutely requires for that

particular time.

2. J
unification by our perfonal performances

is unattainable, becaufe we cannot render perfect

obedience for the prefent. The law admits of

no imperfeclion ; it demands perfect, perfonal

and perpetual obedience, or denounces condeai-

who loves the Lord with all his hearty and hisfdloW'

creatures as himself : shew vie the maUy whofrom the

first to the last moments of his life, comes up to the

standard : and then you xvdl shew me a man who can

be justified by works of his own''' "roPLADv's caveat

against unsound doctrines. Equally appropriate are

the follozving remarks of another truli/ devout, evan-

gelical author. *' Upon the very first offence the law

cuts the sinner offfrom all claim to the promised reward,

and as to any thing that he can do cuts him offforever.

It is not in his power to make himself innocent again.

Having oncefailed in his obedience, the laxv knows no-

thing of merey^ cannot accept the greatest repentance,

nor accept the deepest sorrowfor what is past ; but im^

mediately passes sentence according to what is written ;

Cursed is every one that continueth not in all things

wiiich are wiittea in the book of the law to 60 them.

If youfail in one single instance of obedience, you fall

under the curse of the broken law, and are as much li-

able to punishment, though not in the same degree, as

(f you had failed in every instance.''— Romaine's Lav\r

ai'.dGospel, Ser. 2.
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nation againft failure in the Icaft degree ; it re-

quires that every thought, every word, every ac-

tion beperfe81y holy and conformed to its uner-

ring ftandard ; that we love the Lord our God

wuh all cur heart, and with all our foul , andivith

all our irand^ and with all our firtngth^ and our

neighbour as ou/rfelves : This do^ and the lawpro-

niifes, thoujhah live ; this fail to do and the law

proclaims^ tJiou Juah jurely die. It is not fufli-

cient that Vv'e refrain from the groU'er pollutions

of the worldj or diTcharge the outward dutie^s of

chridianity ; to all this the fcribes and the phari-

fees had aitained ; tiiey were not extortioners^

unjiifl^ nor adulterers ; tlicy fojled often^ and gave

tithes of all that they pofjejjed ; but unlejs our

righteoufnefs exceeds the righceoujnefs oj thefcribes

and pharifees xve fiiall net enter the kingdom of

God ; it is not fuflicient that we difcover fome

zeal for the ordinances of God, or fome con-

cern for the advancement of his glory ; to this

the apoille had attained in his natural eftate :

Concerning zeal he perfecuted the church ; touch-

ing the righteoufnefs which is in the law he was

hlamelefs^ and with thefe performances he was a-

live in his own edimation ; he imagined that no

other righteoufnefs was necefiary ; but when ths

com'mandment came ; when the law reached his

confcience with difcoveries of its purity and fpi-

rituality, he died ; he difpaired of acceptance

with God on the foundation of thefe partial, im-

perfect performances ; he beheld this outward
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©bedience as falling infinitely fhort of the divins

command. Such is theperfe6iion of tl\e law that

it extends to the heart ; it particularly notices

every thought, every fuggeiiion that fecretly

paffes ill the mind, no lefs than our words and

afctions. The man who hates his brother in his

hearty the law confiders as virtually a inurdtrer ;

the man who looks at a xoortiari to lujl ajitr her^

it condemns as having committed adultery with

her already in his heart : The moil fecret work-

ings of corruption in the mind are a breach of

the law and expofe to condemnation, V/heu

therefore we realife the purity, the fpirituality

and extent of the divine law ; that it arraigns^

before its bar, not only actions, but our very

thoughts, we are brought to the conclufion, ihac

by the deeds of the law no flejk can be jujlijied in-

hisjight ; becaufe none are capable of rendering-

perfect and perpetual obedience ; none are able

to conform their hearts and lives to this eternal-

ilandard of righteoufnels. The carnal mind is

enmity againjl God ; it is not JubjtH to his laiv^
'

neither indeed can be.

That julfihcation is unattainable hy our ov/ri

obedience is evident,

3, From the confeSon of the redeemed in c-

very age. What has been the experience of ths

righteous in all generations • of thole who had
attained to the moil ejnincnt de;_^ree of lan£lihca-
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tion ; who were mofl difiinguiilied for the mor-

tification of the flefh, and for ihe habitual holi-

nefs and fpirituality of their frames ; what has

been the experience of fuch, but an experience

of their utter, infinite Fraihy ; of their abfolutc

infuiliciency for performing the will of Jehovah ;

When they turn iheireyes upon their own hearts

what do they behold, but innumerable imperfec-

tions, much blindnefs of underftanding, much
coldneG, and carnality of affefclion, much prone-

nefs to evi!, little inclination to what is good;

when they turn their eyes backwards and furvey

the years that are gone, what do their Hves ap-

pear, but a feries of departure from the living

God ?- They are mortified at the recol'eclion of

vovv's made but never performed ; ihey ackaow-

ledge iheir imperftdons in every relation of life,

W'hether to God, to their neighbors or to them-

ielves ? None who have ever realized the fpiritu-

ality of the divine law, or the myftcry of iniqui-

ty in their own beans would deper^d on any

works which they perform for a thou land Vv'orlds;

their perfons, they will frankly confers, need to

be adorned wholly and excluiively with the im-

puted righleoulhcfs of Jefus the mediator, their

prayers to be perfumed wi[h the incenfe ol his

interceilion, their repentance requires to he re-

jHnUd over, their very tears needvvalhing in the

laver of his crof'. Hear the teiliir.ony of Job,

who was pronounced prjcli in his gcneratiov^

and was certainly inferior to none of his age ei-
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thcrin the purity of hi^ heart, or the fioollefsners

of his convcrfation ; Behold I am vik^ zohat

fiiall I anf'joer thee ? I have heard of thee hy

the hearing of the ear^ hut no-x mine eye feeth

thee; Wherefore I abhor myjelf, and repent in

duji and afies. David the man after God's oiun

heart exclaims in the bittcrnefs of his foul, innu-

merable evils have compafed me about ; mine in-

iquities have taken hold upon me, fo that I am not

able to look up^ they arc more in number thanthff-

hairs of my head ; therefore my heart faileth me.

If thou. Lord, fjiouldeft mark iniquities^ Lord

tcho piaUfand. Enter not into judgment with thy

fervant, for in thy fight fJiall no man living he

)ufHfed, We might purfue our enquiries from

David the king to Ifaiah an eminent prophet of

the Lord and prove from his language the inli-

nite infufliciency of human attainments for re-

conciliation with God. Woe is me, he exclaims

beholding himfelf in the blaze of divine holinefs,

for I am undone; he utterly defpairs of acceptance

on the footing of his own performances, I am a

man of unclean lips, and I dwell among a people

cf unclean lips, for mine eyes have feen the king

the LORD o/hosts : He makes confeffion of his

own impurity, and the impurity of ail around

him : He acknowledges that if the Lord God
fliouid deal with him or them according to the ri-

gours of his juftice, they could not poiTibly be

acquitted ; dellruQion from the divine prefence

mult be unavoidably their doom. Xet us pafs
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over from the prophets of the Old, to tlie Apof-

tics of theNew-Teuament difpen nation, wlio en-

joyed a ilill clearer revelation of the divine v\ilL

and a more abundant undion of the fantiifying

fpirit. Their icrtirnony perfcBly harmonife.'i

Tvith th.at j-ilrcady delivered. We iiear the emi,-

nently loving ziud !)ek)\-cd difciple frankly profef-

iing, Ifioejay thai roc have nojm, we deceive our-^

felveSy iind the truth is not in us : Again^ ij wefay
that vj€ have notfinned^ we make him a liar, and his

word IS not in us. Forzve know that the law is

fpiritual, but I am carnal, fold underfn, is the

tedimony of the great apoille of the Gentiles.

For I know that in inc, that is, in v?y fiejli dweU

Icth no good thing ; fir to will is preftnt with me,

hut how to perform that which is good Ifind not,

What is the amount of all this evidence ; of all

the acknowledgments v;hich we have heard from

the lips of patriarchs, and prophets and apoftles ?

Does it not undeniably evince the Z7?z/^€7y^iSzo?2 of

the moil perfect ; their utter inability to work

out a juflifying righteou fnefs, and confequent-

]y that by the deeds cf the law there jli all no fleJJi

be juflifed with God,

4. THATJuftification is unattainable by human

merit appears from the very fubflitution of the

eternal Son in our room, and the introduction

of another metliod of reconciliation. Tofuppofe

that apoftate man could be reflored to the favor

of God by his own obedience is a daring impeach-
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ment oPthatwifdom which dcvifed a different

plan ; of that love whkh fei forlh, exhibited the

Son of God lo be a propitiation throughfaith in

his blood; of that juftice which cxa6led of him

in thechara8er of fiirety the full payment of our

debt ; of that faithfulnefs which proclaims aloud,

THERE IS NO SALVATION IN ANY OTHER; he that he*

lieveth 7iot the SonfJiall notfee life^ but the wrath

of God abideth upon him. Is it probable that the

eternal God would have had recourfeto a fcheme

fo lingular, fo al^oniiliing, if an ordinary method

could have vindicated the honors of his govern-

ment ; or that he would have fecured our redemp-

tion ataninhnite expencc, even the blood of his

own Son, could an inferior price have fatisfled

the demands of his juRice ? If righteoufaefs came

by the law^'^^ then Chrifl is dead in vain ; all the

NOTE.

* A^o uninspired man, either he^^re or since the apon-

lies, understood more thorougJihj ike doctrine cf a sin^

ncr'sjusiificalion than the German Reformer ; I trust

therefore that the sincere enquirer after iruiJi xvill ha

both pleased and profited wit h the folloudn-^ qiiolaticn

from hisxvriiings. '• For what need of Christ hath h^

who is able bij thenv.rit cf congruence before grace to

c')tain grace, and then lo do such work as hi' liie merit

<lf worthiness cfler grace, he is able to deserve eternal

life. Then take awajj Christ xviih all his ben fits, for
he is utterly unprofitable. But w!>j/was lie bom ? fl'hy

i^as he crucified f II' hjj did hesiflr? IVht/ was lie

viade vijj /^igh priest, Lrcing- me, sad giciuJ' himself
{in trcstu/iuJic sacrfcej'i-r vr. / la vaiu^ and lo no

jv.-f
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glory of that grace, that fovereignty, that wlf-

dom which fliines io iiluQrious in our reconcilia-

tion by his facrifice is utterly obfcured ; all his

fufferings in ihe manger and tlie garden and the

crofs, however numerous and painful and re-

proachful, were undergone to no purpofe; they

jjcither refleQ: glory on any perfe8ion of Deity,

nor impart lafling confolaiion to us. Nay, the

fubftitution of another in our room ; the iranf-

fer of our iniquity to his account, and the impu-

tation of his righteoufnefs to us are founded on

this principle as their very bails, that fardon

BY HUMAN ATTAINMENTS WAS IMPOSSIBLE. jf
there bad been a lata given zvhich could have given

Ufe^ verily rightecitjnefs xvoitld have been by the

law ; thatis, if man could poffibly have entered

purpose at all, ifrighteQitsncss come by other means;for

wilhout grace and xeilhout Christ, Jfind no ri,e/iteoiiS"

'ness either in myself^ or in the law.'' This truly great

and good man afterwards indulges himself in ihe most

elevated contemplation of Jesus as his Saviour and por-

tion. " Mine ei/cs shall behold nothing else but this in-

estimahlc price, mi) Lord and Saviour Christ ; he ought

io be such a treasure to me that all other things should

be but dung in comparison of him ; he ought to be such

a light tome, that when I have apprehended him by

Jaihi, I should owt know whether there he any law, any

.^^//z, ani/ righteousness or any unrighteousness in ihe

world. For what are all things which are in heaven

and earth in comparison of the Son of God Christ Jesus

viy Lord and Saviou>\ who loved me and gave himself

for me f Luthek en Q^UUans, c. 2.v, 21.
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the holieft of all through the channel of the for-

mer, now violated covenant, a new and living

way would not have betn opened up,

5. That juflification cannot be attained by

the deeds of the law appears evident from this

confideration, that in fcnpture it is uniformly af-

cribed to divine grace through the righteoufoefs

of Immanuel. In all the facred hiftory there is

not an indanceof a (ingle finner accepted, or a

fingle tranfgreffion pardoned by any performan-

ces of the creature. Surely if reconciliation had

been poffible by the obedience of man, fome who
have gone to glory muft havehad reafon for boaft-

ingjthey might have venturedjat leaft to divide the

honor of their falvation with the grace of Jehovah.

But vv'hat fays the heavenly oracle? Abraham

believed God^ and this faith, in oppofition to

v;orks, was counted to himfor righteoufnefs ; Da-
vid alfo defcribes the blejfednefs of the man^ to

whom the Lord irnputeth righteoufnefs without-

works ; to whom Jehovah accounts the obedi-

ence of another for reconciliation independent

of their attainments, or worthinefs. Again, wc
nre jufifedfreely by grace through the redefuption

that IS in Chrift Jefus, Is it poffible that a doc-

trine could be expreifed in language more ex-

plicit and undeniable ? We are jufifed^ we at-

tain the full, the everlading remiifion of all

tranfgreuionj by grace; this blefling infinitely
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precious in its nature, is a gift abfolutely unme-

rited, conferred on ibe thrice happy fubjeB with-

out money, without price ; \\t are juftihed

FREELY by grace ; is our pardon a bleffing

infinitely rich, it is divinely FREE, unclogged

by any conditions, unmerited by any works of

the creature; we are j u ft ificd freely by grace

through THE REDEMPTiOx\ that is in Chrift Jefus;

the obedience and facrifice of the ever-adorable

Surety are excluhvcly the procuring caufe of

this itieftimable bencht : the blood which flowed

from iiis ude cancels the catalogue of our pad

tranfgrcfFions, and his righteoufncf^ imputed by

the Father forms our title to future privileges ;

neither our love, nor repentance, nor patience

dare enter their clain^is for any part of the honor ;

indeed wasitignoranily offered them, they v.ould

willingly lay it all at the Saviour's feet, devoutly

exclaiming, not unions, Lord, net unto us, hut

unto thy name he the glory : even faich iik:ir, which

may be pronounced the Prince of graces, occu-

pies no higher fcation in the juftincaiion of man

than that of an inftrument : It is like \\\Qfcet which

carry the foul to the Saviour ; it is the hand which

applies the healing balm, and puts on the adorn-

.ing robe ; it is tlie ??2ozi//2 which feeds upon Jefus

as the bread of life, the water of hfe, and the

wine ofevcrbiling confoiation. By g^-acewc

are juj}ifi,ed, by grace tee arc favcd ihr orrh-faith

end thai not of ourfclvcs ; it i^ the ^if of God,
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Add to ibefe argi^ments the reprefentation

which is given us of the ranfomed ah'eady in glo-

ry. They are defcribed as reaching their ccief-

tjal mafifions, not through any worthinefs of

theirs, but only through the merits of Jehovah

their advocaie. Thefc are iliey which—havexvaJJi-

ed their robes and made them white in the blood of

the Lamb : Therefore^ in virtue of their union to

|efas,and their pardon and purification through

the eflicacy of his facrifice, are they before the

throne of God, and ferve hir/i day and night in his

temple. Thcfe exaked fpirits know nothing,

they acknowledge '^nothing biU jcfus Chrif and

him crucified^ as the author of their falvalion ;

they look back to that deceafe which was accorn-

plij'hcd at jenfalem as the fource of all that they

have already obtained, and of thofe exceeding,

eternal ioys which av/ait them in profpetl ; and

at each recoiled ion of that event they kindle in-

to a liigher extacy of wonder and gratitude ;

ihey caO: their crowns before the throne, and ex-

claim in more elevated accents, Thou art worthy^

for thou wajlfiain^ and haft redeemed us to God
by thy blood. To him that loved us^ and wajh'^d

usfrom oiirfms in his own blood, and hath made
us kings and priefls to God, even the father, to him
he glory and dominionfor ever and ever. Amen,

As an improvement of this fubjed, it is natu-

ral to infer

—

1. That all may defpair of pardon now, or
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falvation hereafrer,, hy their obedlcnc<* to the law.

as a covenant of* works. The oniilljon of one du-

ty enjoined, or the comiriilTion of what h for bid-

en in a fmgle inftance, places the (inner beyond
the reach of hope as to his perfonal performance

or merit. This is the doQrine of the law, and
the prophets, and the spoil les. The foriptiire hath

concluded all underfin ; all of every nation whc-

dier Gentile or jew ; all of every chara8er,

whether more pure, or more profligate ; it hath

Jiiut them up underfm, under fentencc of wrath,

as the criminal is fliut up in a prifon from which

he cannot poffibly efcape of himfelf; where he

rnun: languifli until the hour of execution, unlefs

his offence be freely forgiven him. As eafily

might the angels, who were caft down to hell,

break off their everlafiing chains, and regain their

manfions in blifs, as man by his feeble efforts

can procure the favor of God, or a title to that

glory which he has forfeited. As many as are

of the zvorks of the law are under ike curje ; For

it is wriilen, curfed is every one thai continueth not

in all things -which are xoritten in the hook of the

law to do them. Let all remember, therefore, as

they regard their peace in time, and honor and

happinefs through eternity, that they mud fecurc

a righteoufnefs moreperfed than their own ; by

any obedience which they have performed, or

may perform they cannot be juflified in the fight

of a righteous God. The accumulated merit of

all the faints on earth ; the accumulated merit
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of all the faints and angeU in glory would be in-

fufficient to expiate the guilt of a lingle linner,

much Icfs fccure him a title to the kingdom of

heaven.

2. Let all be im pre (Ted with their ab folate in-

ability to obtain falvation by their own perfor*

mances. Whiift thou art reiting on thine own

righteoufnels, thou art laboring in vain ; thou

artJpending thy firC7igthfor nought and in vain;

thou art preparing a garment o^Jig-leaves which

cannot cover thy nakednefs, or fecure thine ac-

ceptance in " the fiery teft of the judgment day."

V/ouldeJi thou enter into life thou miijl keep the.

comrnandinents ; thou mufl: perfeBly fulfil thq

law in all its demands, upon all occahons. But

I folemnly appeal to thy confcience and afk, halt

thou come up to thefehigh requirements in times

pad, or art thou capable of attaining this fpotlefs

perfeOion in the time to come; Haft thou, in-.

dvcd^ loved the Lord thy God with all thy hearty

andfoul^ and jlrengih^ and inind ? Ilajl thou lo^

ved thy neighbor as ihyfelf^ and manifefted tin's,

love by fincerely endeavoring to promote his

reputation, and interefl ? If thy life has been

conformed to diis unerring flandard, thou art

more ^pcr fed than patriarchs or propheb who
freely acknowledged that in mavy things they all

ojjcnuC'' ; who repented in dujl and ajhts for their

numerous andafrg-ravaied failiLrcs. But art thou

confcious of having failed in a (inglc inilance
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ihy 7nouth is flopped from this moment ; then art^

by thine own confeflion, becoine guilly before God^

and by the deeds of the lazv caizjt never be reftored

to his favor. Behold all ye that kindle a fire^

that compafs yourfelves about withfparks ; ivalk

in the light, ofyour fire., and in thefpqrks that ye

have kindled ; thisfliall ye have of viy hand ye

JJiall lie doivn in forrozu.

3. Is there no poiTibility of pardon by the co-

venant of works, let all rejoice that a new, and

more glorious method of reconciliation is reveal-

ed. The righteoufnefs of God zvithoui the lazv is

manifejied^ being witnefjed by the lavj and the pro-

phets ; Even the righteoufnefs of God zvhich is by

faith of Jefits Chriji unto all^ and upon all them

that believe. With what tranfports of gratitude

and joy fhould thefe tidings be heard ? How
cheerfully and ihard^Fully (hould this divinely

perfeQ righteoufnefs be embraced by every lin-

ner of ^hc human family ? Who that was invol-

ved in debt vvithout the leafxprofpeQ of making

payment would not acceptof relief from the hands

of a furety ? Who that was convitted of foii^e

capital crime would not rejoice at the mefiage

of pardon from the lips of his fjvereign ? But

immunities infinitely greater are procured and

now tendered by Jehovah in the chara8er of

Jefus. He obeyed the precept of that law which

you v/ere unable to obey ; he endured that pe-

nalty which you hadincurredj ?.r:d under which
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you mud have groaned through eternity ; he

has blotted out^ with his own blood, the hand-zvri-

iing which Jlood againjl you^ which bound you

over to the curfe and has nailed it to his crofs.

Are you fenhble of your danger, and longing

for reHef, then behold by faith the bleeding, dy-

ing faviour. Are you without (Irength to per-

form the high demands of the law, his name 1$

called the mighty God^ bccaiifc hejaves to the utter-

mojl all who apply ; Plave your iniquities aboun-

ded^ mercy, through his atoning facrifice, much

more abounds ; Though your fins be as fcarlct^

they Jli all be as white as Jnoiv ; though they be red

like crimfon^ theyfnail be as wool.

Now, beloved hearers, what think you of this

glorious freedom ? Is it ardwerable to your mifc*

riesand wants ? Is it worthy of your acceptation ?

Or in oppoiition to the diBates of your own
confciences, enlightened by the v^ord of truth ;

in oppofition to the eriperience of the faithful in

all ages; in contempt of threatnings the mod aw-

ful, of invitations the moft endearing will you
dare to appear in the "rotten rags" of your own
attainmeiits ? Remember that by refufing fub-

mifiion to the righteoufnefs of jefus, you defpjfe

your own mercy, you extinguifh the only ray

of hope that ever irradiated our benighted world.

The Lord God has propofed the challenge, and

the colle6ted wifdora of heaven and earth and hell

can never anfwer it, How shall ye escape 12 vr.
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NEGLECT SO GREAT SALVATION ? May IlC COH-

vince you of (in, then will you be fatisfied that a

faviouris necclFary ; may he difcover to you the

Tnajcily of his law, then will you welcome that

Jefus who is the end of the law for righteoufnefs

to every one that believeth, Am£N.



The RighUoufneJs ofJejus injinitdy fiifficicrdfor

the Jujlijication of all xvho embrace iL

ROMANS X. 4.

?OR CHRIST IS THE END OF THE LAW FOR RIGHT-

EOUSNESS TO EVERY ONE THAT BELIEVETH,

Th £ wifclom oF man is frequent-

ly baffled, and his power defeated in attempt-

ing to accompiidi his mod favorite fchemes. A
thoufand defigns, conceived in his imagination,

are never realifcd, either through wantof ikill in

the contrivance, or ability for the accomphfh-

ment. But the Eternal mind is retrained by no

bounds, nor embarrailed in its operations either

by difficuUies, or oppofition. V/ilh God nothing

is impojfible. The counfel of the Lord Jlandeth

forever^ and the thoughts of his heart to all gene-

rations. Does his fovereignty propofe a parti-

cular plan as eligible in itfclf, and calculated to-

advance the majelty of hii naoie, his wifdom

readily devifes the means, and his power infalli-

bly (ecures the execution. He beholds the end

iVom the begining; he fiirveys at one thought,

principles, with their remoteft ccnfequences and

knows the beO: means for eife6ting the beft de-

figns. Wiih whatffiajefiy do his perfeQions
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break forth in the creation, and redemption of
oar world ? He fpeaks^ and it is done ; the dif-

Icvcnt ranks of being, animate and inaniiiiate,

rife into exiQencc, and afllime the (latian pre-

icnbed them ; coiirni'ion gives place to order,

darknefs yields before the approaching Hght, and

from the formlefs, unGghtly inafs, creation rifes

fair at the voice of ilie creator. He fpeaks again,

i;]id a work inconceivably more arduous is ac-

compliihed ; the world is redeefned from that

\\\\n into which it was plunged; the divine glory

iippears moil illuihious where it had been mofl

obfcured, and an open door is prefented for the

return of apoftate, mifcrable man. And he Jaw ^

exclaims theinfpired fcraphic Ifaiah, and hejaw

that there was no man^ and wondered that there

was no intercejjor ; therefore his arm brought fal-

valion and his righteoujnefs it juftamed him ; he

has conciliated the feemingly jarringattributes of

Deity ; he has preferved in perfect harmony

>nercy and truth, righteoujnejs and peace^ while

good will is announced to us. For what the law

could not do, in that it was zveak through thejlejh^

Godfending his own fon in the likenefs offnful

flefi, and for fin condemnedfin in iheflcjh; he

gave hwi to be the end of the lawfor righteonfnefs

to every one that believeth.

In the verfe immediately preceding our text,

the apoille expofes the folly of the Jews in at*,

tempting to cUablifli their own righteoufnefs for
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the Father on the foundation of human works

was utterly impoffible ; that the very expeQation

of attaining this end arofe from ignorance of

God; from mifapprehenfions of his juftice in

taking vengeance on tranfgreffion ; from imper-

fect views of his law in its purity, requiring a per-

fe8, perpetual obedience under the penaky of

dea^h; he argues alfo, that this fond attachment

to their own fervices proceeded from their igno-

rance of the fuitablenefs, and fufficiency of that

nghteou fnefs which had been accompiiflied

by the infinitely glorious Redeemer. For

they being ignorant of God's right eoufnefs^ and

going about to ejlabliJJi their own rightcoufnefi

have not fiibmitted themfelves to the righttoxijncjs of

God, He then adds with peculiar emphafis in the

verfe which we have read. For Chrijl is the end of

the lawfor righicoufnefs to every one that believelh.

The righteoufnefs of Chri(} ufually fignifies

his active obedience, his fulfilment of the divine

ja;v in its preceptive part ; but in the prefent in-

(lance it mufi be confidered in a Tcnfe more ex-

teiifive ; as comprehending both his a£iive and
paffive obedience ; his enduring the penalty, no

jefsthan fulfilling the precept of the moral law;

in fhortjthe righteoufnefs here mentioned includes

all that he accompliOied for our pardon, and ac-

ceptance; for our redemption from ihat wrath to

N 2
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which we were expofcd, and our title to that glory

^'hich we bad altogether forfeited.

On a late occafion I endeavored to prove

that falvation is not to be expe6ed by the cove-

nant of works; that no fiefh can bejuftificd with

Jehovah ty their moral excellence, or attain-

ments. But this infpired oracle prooiulges a dif^

fcrent method for our acceptance; a method

iDore augufl in itieir, more honorable to each per-

feBion of deity , and more fuiiable to the prefent

circumiiances of man; it exhibits the eternal Son

z^finiJJiing tranf]^rejjion ^^and thus becoming the end

ojthe lawfor right eoufnefs to all the chojen. And

while we humbly aim at illuftratingthe excellence,

the all-fuflkiency of ibis redemption, may a ray

of Meffiah's glory beam on every underftanding;

may his rich, unequalled, unmerited love capti-

vate and con drain every heart in this afTembly.

The Lord Jefiis may be pronounced the end

"of the law for righteoiifnefi', becaufe,

1. He freely obeyed the precept, and endu-

red the penaUy of the lasv. His whole liftt from

its commencement in Bethlehem to its confuma-

tion on Calvary was a courfe of the mod cheer-

ful, uninterrupted obedience to the will of his

Father. Every duty v/hich was incumbent up-

on him as man and mediator, whether in a pri-

vate, orfocial, or religious capacity he difcharg-
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ed with conftant fidelity, and unfpotted perfec-

tion. As a child he cheerfully fabmitted to the

authority of his parents ; as a fon of Abraham,

and confequently included within the Jewiih pale

he received thefeal of circumcijion ; as a mem-

ber of the Gentile church, and the author of the

chriftian difpenfation, he fubmitted to the ordi-

nance of baptifm ; as a man, endalging the finer

feelings of the human heart, he zucnl about doing

good; he relieved fuch as were in circumftan-

ces of wretchednefs, and mingled his tears with

the difconfolate mourner; as a fubjecl of the

Roman government he paid tribute, and thus

rendered unto Ccfar the things that were Ccfar's ;

as the prophet of his church he diligently inflruft-

ed the multitude and preached righteoufnefs in the

great congregation ; as the high prieft of our

profeffion he offered up fervent prayers and in-

terceffions for the people : he fought mercy in

behalf even of his betrayers and murderers : Fu"

ther^ he affeQionately expoflulates, Fatherfor-

give them for they know not what they do ; as a

King he difplayed his almighty powerj and roy-

al prerogatives by performing a fcries of miracles

the mod fplendid, alternately feeding the hungry^

healing the difeafed, raifing the dead, and caft-

ing out devils from the bodies of thofe that were

P^l^Jf^^' ^^^ thus upon all occafions obeyed
the law in its mod rigorous requirements. It

tuas his meat and his drink, his dcfire and de-

light to do the Will of his Father that fe?U him, and
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iofnifii his work. He was holy, harmhfs.^ unde-

filecK and Jeparated from Jinners. Pilate who
coiK emned him was coiiftrair.cc] 10 acknowledge,

Ifind nofault in hnn ; the Jevws, vshoie hands

"were eiicriinfoned v,Mth his blood, could not ac-

cuft him oj fin., and the powers of hell, ahhough

"wrankhng wiih a ("ury the mod implacable, yet

rt'^iittantiy exclaim, ihcu an the holy one .oif

God,

As he obeyed every precept of the moral law,

he fully endured its penally ; he fuitained all

that wrath which uas denounced againil the

breach of the covenant, and Ls inflicted on the

impenitent either on earth or in hell. No trial

can be conceived, either temporal or fpiriiual,

which the Ton of God did not fullain in the ex-

treme ; he fuflered in his body, in his foul and

reputation ; he experienced, in iheir turn, wtari-

nefs^ hunger^ ihirji^ poverty^ and nakcdnefs ; he

wasdifowned and abandoned by hi.-> friends, de-

rided and perfecuted by his enemies. But as the

Jmall rivulet is loil when it empties into the faih-

omlefe ocean. To all the forrows, which this man of

forrows endured in his life, are forgotten when

.^ve contemplate the infinitely more exquihte ago-

nies of Gethfemaneand Calvary. There \i pUa-

ftdihc Lord pre-eminently to bruife hun^ and put

him- io grief; thofe hands whicli had been often

extended HI offices of love to man were tortured

wuh nails j that head which had worn the crown
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oFuniverfal dominion, is mangled with the mock

crown of thorns ; thofe lips which had been uni-

formly occupied in imparting inftrutlion to man,

and ofFering praife to God, break forth in the

plaintive exclamation, Is there any affliHion like

unto mine affli'clio7i ? Father^ if it be pojfibk

let thi^ cup pafs from me ; that lide, which had

often heaved with emotions of pity for his Bre-

thren and concern for their falvation, is pierced

by the accurfed fpear ; that foul which had been

ail devotion to God, and benevolence to men is

now melted by the lightaings of divine indigna-

tion. He made his foul an offering for fin ; he

humbled himfclf and became obedient unto death^

even the death of the crofs.

Christ is the end of the law for rii-rhteouf-o
nefs,

2. As he both obeyed and fuffered in the na-

ture which had finned. It was indilpenfably re-

quifite, in order to our reconciliation, that the

law of Jehovah ihould be honored, both in its

precept and penalty, by our nature which had

offered the infuk. He, therefore, who appears

in the charatler of a mediator for man mult him-

felf be man, that he might be capable of fuffer*

ing in the fame nature which had iinned*

** Man disobtying^

' Die he orjustice must, unlessfor him,
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Some oilier able and as willing^ paii

The rigid satisfaction, deathfor dcath.^*

Justice demanded that as man had commit-

ted the offence, he fhould make raiisfaBion
5

that as he had injured the glories of the law, by

trampling on its requirements, he fiiould repair

the injuries either in his own perfon, or the per-

fbn oFa furety. Suppofe that a Being however

exalted had appeared in rhe form of an angel

;

had rendered the moil uniform, perfeQ obedience

to every precept of the moral law", and endured

tea thoufand forrows : this obedience, thefe fuf-

ferings could neither have atoned for our tranf-

greffion, nor reilored us to the favor of our of-

fended fovereign. As man had deliberately offer-

ed the infult, it is a principle fupported alike by

found reafon, and divine revelation that his na-

ture fhould both fuffer and fatisfy. The Son

of God, therefore, intcrpofing as mediator, ap-

pears in the Ukenejs offinjul flefn^ a id becomes

cbedient unto death. He affurricd a body to fuf*

fer and expiate as a fubftitute for their bodies,

and a foul as a fubfiirute for the fouls of his peo-

ple. The apoiile thus mentions with peculiar

cinphaHs, verily he took not on htm the 'nature of

a.nvels, l:e was not lubllituted irj their room, he

did not fatisfy for their falvation, but he took on

hiTii the feed cf Abrahavi. For as ranch as the

children ziicre iiiade. parlaktrs ofjiejh and bloody

he himfclj likevjife icokpart of the Jcr/ie^ that thro*

death h^ might defiroy him that had the 'power of
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death^ that is, the devil. This word was mads

Jle/Ii, is the teilimony of an evangelift unerring-

ly direBed by the fame fpirit, the Eternal Son,

the effentiai Word of Jehovah was made flejh^

afTamed the manhood into real union with his

Godhead, and dwelt among us ; he was made of

a woman^ made under' the law to redeem thern thai

'Were under the law that we might receive the adop"

tion ofJons. Exult, O believer, in the infinite-

ly tender, endearing name Iminanuel, God tvith

ihee, in thy nature ; thou hafi not an high priejl

who cannot be touched with a feeling of thine in^

firmides, but being really bone of thy bone,,,

and flefli of thy flefh, he is in all things tempted

as thou art ; in all thine affliHions he is fenfihly af^

flided ; he knows experimentally thy frame ; ho

remembers that thou art duf^ and although eleva-

ted to the higheft throne he moil tenderly fym-

pathizes in ail thy forrows.

Christ is the end of the law for righteouf-

nefs, as

3. He obeyed and fufiered in the room of

his people, as their furety and fubflitute by aa

eternal tranfa61ion. It was this confideration

which conftituted him the Lord our righteouf-

iiefs, and rendered his obedience and blood fa-

tisfaBory to juftice in our behalf. It is thecon-

liderationof his vicarious fuflerings which embol-

dens us to plead at the bar of an accuhng con-
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fcience and of a condemning law the merit of

that facrifice which he offered up.

The Son of God might have afTumed the na-

ture of man ; he mi«ht have fubmitted to the

law of his Father both in its precept and penalty,

uuhout any advantage to our penfliing world.

But all that he did, and all that he endured, had

an immediate relaticn to his cholen ; every aB of

obedience v.-hich he performed, and eveiy in-

flance of f.iffering which he experienced was ex-

clufively in their name, (landing in their ftead,

confidered in their room by his own voluntary,

everlalling agreement. He is therefore dehgna-

ted \hQ fecond Adam, becaufe he embarked in the

covenant of works precifely where the JitJI Adam
was fliipwrecked ; and became the reprefentative

of a fpiritual offspring ^as the other had been of a

natural offspring; he undertook to magnify that

law which the former had degraded, and to ex-

piate that curfe which the former had incurred.

For as by the difobedience of one many were made,

Jinners^ fo, in virtue of a hmilar conftitution, by

the obedience of one many are viade righteous.

MefTiah is alfo denominated thefurety of a better

iejlament or covenant. To whom is this charac-

ter ufually and properly applied ? To him who

voluntarily engages in behalf of another; who

becomes obligated to fulhll fome contraQ in

which the other had failed. Paul became furety

for Onefimus by undertaking to pay what he
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owed. The eternal Son is therefore dcnomina*

tGdftireiy for man, becaufe he aSually affumed

their debt ; he appropriated their fins to himfelf

by which they became no lefs his own in the ef-

timation of law and juftice, than if he had perfon-

a'lly committed them. The Lord hath laid on

him^ charged to his account, the iniquity ojus alL

He hath made him to he Jin for us who knew no

Jm^ that we anight be made the righteoufnefs of

God in him. As the Son of God, in the capa-

city of furety, affumed the debt of his people, at

his hand the payment was required to the utter-

j[iioft farthing. That wrath, in its very effence,

and in all its accumulated horrors, which muft

have been inflicted on them, was executed upon

him their fponfor. He fuffcred the punifhmeni:

of lofs ; ihofe fmiles of his Father's countenance

which he efteemed better than life, were utterly

denied him; not a ray of light was afforded ta

gild that gloom, which overcafl his fpirit, or

iboth him in his hour of agony. While
darknefs was over the earthy a cloud infinitely

more awful and impenetrable, enveloped the foul

of the furety. My God, my God, he exclaims^

through exquifitenefs of inward diftrefs, my God^
my God, why haji thou forfaken me ? Why art

thou fofarfrom helping me, and from the words

^f my roaring ? To the punifhment of lofs was
added in the highefl pofTible degree the punifh-

njent of fenfc. His body was fubje8ed to fuf-

ferings the mofl excruciating, and his foul wa*
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overwhelmed wiih fucccffive hillov/s of divine in-

dignation. Such was the prefifure oFv/raih which

he endured, ihat gj-eal; drops of hiood huviicd

from every pore of his body, all his hones vjcre

out ofjoint ^ his foul within him was melted like wa-

ter^ and he was brought into the dujl of death. He
fiijjcredfor our fins ^ as an apoftie expreffes it, the.

jujtfor^ in the room of, the unjufl^ that he might

bring us to God. He bore OUR fins in his ovjn

body upon the trce^ ihofe crinies which we had

comniiited were transferred to Jefus our fublti-

tute, that curfe which had been denounced a^

gain [I us was literally and awfully executed upoi)

liim, that we being delivered from wrath^ mighty

live unto God,

Christ is the end of the law for righteoufncfs^

becaufe,

4. His fufferings, being the fufferings of Je-

hovah in our nature, were infinitely and everlalt^-

inc^lv meritorious. His obedience and facrifice,

partaking of the perfeBion of his Godhead, were

a complete compenfation for all the demerit of

human tranfgreffion. It was Ibrmerly mention-

ed as indifpenfably requifite that our mediator

{liould be man, that the fame nature which had

finned might fuffer; it was no lef* requilite that

be (liould be God in order to render his fuffer-

ings a full fatisfa6tion. The reconciliation of

our world to the favor of God, was a woik in-
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finitely furpaffing the ability of a mere creature,

however exalted. No man can by any means re-

deem his brother^ or give to God a ranjomjor him.

The obedience of ten thou (and angels could not

compenfatefor the injury of a (ingle tranfgreffioii

becaufe being finite themfelves, they are incapa-

ble of making an infinite atonement. Did we

conceive in our imaginations, a created intelli-

gence, poffeding excellencies ten thoufand times

greater than any angel, or all the angels in glory,

his obedience through unnumbered ages could be

no fatisfa6ion for a fingic offence of man; he

owes for himfelf all that homage which he can pof-

fibly render, and confequently has no righteouf-

nefs to fpare for another : in proportion as hrs

powers are enlarged, his obligation to obey bk

creator and Lord is necefTarily encreafed. But

every aft of fuffering endured by the GOD-mari,

the WORD madeJleJJi v^as divinely valuable for

the expiation of our guilt : every a61 of obedi-

ence which he perforujed was divinely meritori-

ous for confirming our title to the immortal inhe-

ritance. He who undertook to become the end

of the law for righieoufnefs to us w^as really and

clTentially and everldlimgly the Mighty God^ the

Lord of glory ^ the exprefs image ^ or counterpart

of his Father's perfon^ and fuitabie to his uncre-

ated, underived perfeQions as God, is the per-

fection of that redemption which he accomplifh-

ed as Mediator. Prophets and evangelifts, em-

inently enlightened by the Holy Gboft, appear
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to emulate each other in extolling its excellence

and all-fufficiency. A great falvation, an ever-

lajlmg rightcoitfncfs^ a plenteous redemption^ are

terms which, in th-eir turn, they afcribe to it. They
pronounce this -work of righteoufnefs to he peace,

and the tffcB of this righteoufnefs to he quietnefs

and afurance forever. They rife higher in their

conteiBplaiions of this delightful fubjeO: and ex-

Jiibit MefTiah, the annointed One, 2iS finijliing

tranfgreffion^ really annihilating fin with refpetl

to his chnfen as if no fuch thing had" ever been

icnown, blotting out each letter of the curfe that

^vas marked againfi: them, expunging it ^o com-

pletely from the written law, and from the re-

cords of heaven that it can never be mentioned

or thought of againil them ; as making an end of

fin^ as making reconCiliclion for iniquity^ and

bringing in everlafiing righteoufnefs : as prcfent-

ing an open door through which the miferable

outcafi: may return not to an earthly but a hea-

venly Paradife; a living way by which the mofl

profligate wretch may enter the holiefl of all

from which he was excluded by tranfgrefirion ; as

procuring a better inheritance^ a brighter crown,

and a more elevated throne than were forfeited

by our fall.

The following important and comfortable in-

ferences are naturally fuggefled by this doQrine.

i, That the law of God is neither annulled, nor
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relaxed in the Tinner's reconciliation through the

ricrhteoufnefs of the Eternal Son. It is argued

by fomc that after the firft covenant was broken,

a new law was introduced ; a law milder in its

demands, and more accommodated to man in

his fallen condition. But a change of this na-

ture is utterly impoffible. To fuppofe that the

law is altered, is to fuppofe that the perfeaions

of Tehovah are altered, becaufe it is a tranfcript

of his perfeaions, of his holmefs and jiiftice and

foodnefs, Befides, this pofition arifes altogether

from miaaken apprehenfion^ of the charaaer in

%vhich the Son of God appeared. If the credi-

tor receives payment, it is to him a matter of

indifference whether it be immediately from the

original debtor, or from the hands of fome other

perfon, imerpoGng in his behalf : If the punifh-

ment threatened againft a particular crime be ac<

tually executed, it is of no confequence whether

it be executed on the perfon committing the ot^

fence, or on fome other who undertakes to fuf-

fer in his room. The majelly of the law fuf-

tains no injury by a transfer from the one to the

other. Neither are the glories of the divine law,

by any means, obfcured in our reraiffion through

the facrifice of Immanuel. He zuas made of a

-woman, YC2i'Ay clothed with human nature, made

under the law, that very- law in its covenant form

U'hich was violated by Adam, to redeem them thai

wre under the law, to pay down the price exaa.-

ed by divine jullice as the condition of their par-
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don, that we might receive the adoption ofJons :

Its precept was infinitely honored by the obedi-

ence of his life ; and its curfes completely ex*

haufted by the fufferings of his crofs : Nay, it

is no prefumption to affert that the nioral law,

in every^poilible requirement, is ir.ore complete-

ly fulfilled by the redeemed- in Jefus, their reprc-

fentative, than in the puniflimcnt of evil men, or

angels through eternity. Suppofe that two per-

fons became involved in a debt of one hundred

talents, and both were unable to make payment :

Suppofe that a friend undertook for one of ihem,

cndorfed his obligation, and at the demand of the

creditor, tendered the full amount : The other,

^vithout ability himfclf, and without a'friend to

aid him, is cad into prifon, and there languifiies

for life. By whom, in thefe circomfiances, is

the creditor moft fuliy fatisfied ? Certainly by

the man for whom the farety interpofed. In

the former inflance he demands the payment of

his debt, and the demand is imm.ediately anfwer-

ed : In the latter he is condantly requiring, but

his claims are never fansfied. The application

of this compaiifon is obvious. Men and angels,

as tranfgrefibrs of the divine law, were infolvent

:

Jefus-Jehovah, in the charaaer of furety, Heps

forward and tenders to liis father's juflicc its ui-

inoO: claims againtl his people.

« The ransom w.is paid down. Thefund oj heaven^

Heaven's imxhaustibk, exhaustedfundi
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Jmazing, and amazed, pouredforth the price^

All price beyond. Though curious to compute^
Arch-angelsfailed to cast the mighty sum.''

But the others are eternally punifhed, yet full

fatisfa6tion is never obtained*

2. It may be iofered from this doarine, tha^
the believer in Jefiis is perfeBly free from the
law as a covenant of works ; he is altogetheri
delivered from its authority either to commandj
or to condemn

; he poflTeffes a righteoufnefs uti
terly independent of any excellence or obedience/
of his own. In virtue of his union to Jehovah
incarnate, and his intereft in the redemption of
his crofs, he is as completely difcharged from
the law in its covenant form as the debtor is dif
charged from a bond already paid up and can'-

celled; or as the woman is difcharged from oblii
gation to a hufbaad already divorced or deadl
Chril] Jefus the Lord is, to all that believe, ^aid of the law/or righteoufnefs ; he as the fecon^
Adam, fulfilled in all refpeBs its condition, at^d
thus obtained, for them, an eternal redemption.
This doctrine, fo eilential to the glory of Jeius,
and fo interefting to the confolation of his peo^
pie, the apoftle illuftrates by various comparii
ions and in the [tronge(t language which heis capa^
ble of employing. He pronounces the law to

to be FULFILLED in them, not indeed in their own
perfons, but in Jefus their advocate, -who walk
not after iheJleJJi but after ihefpirit ; Herepre.
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fents the infinite furety as fiezing the hand-tvri-^

ting that Jlood again/l therriy that thundered the

heavieft charges on account of their tranfgrcf-

lions, as blotting it out with his precious blood,

as nailing it to his crofs, and rendering it void

for ever : He announces to the converted Ro-
mans, Ye are alfo become dead to the law by the

body of Chrijl^ by the infinitely efficacious facri^

fice which he prei'ented when he bore yourJins in

hl,s own body on the tree : He proclaims, for the

encouragement of every awakened, trembling

Tinner, that now the righteonfnefs of God zu'ithout

the laxk'^ independent of our perfonal obedience

to its precepts for acceptance v;ith the father,

is manifejied ; even the righteonfnefs of God which

is by faith of Jefus Chriji^ unlo all and upon all

ihem that believe.

But does this doQrine lay the ax to the roOC

of cbriftian obedience, or give permiflion ta

continue \x\ fin becaufe grace abounds ? Godfor-

bid, Thofe who thus argue were never taught

of God the Spirit, nor felt the conftraining influ-

ence of a faviour's love. The formef inftruBs^

and the latter obliges the fceaven-born foul to

deny iingodlinefs and -worldly lu/ls ; to yield eve-

ry member as an inflrument of righteonfnefs unto

holinefs ; tofieto forth alike, by the language of

iheir lips and the obedience of their life, the prai-

fcs of him who halh called them out oj darknefs

into his marvellous light. Every one ihat hath
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is the author, and eternal life the end, purijieth

himfelf ; it is as natural for him to abound in

the fruits of righteoufnefs, as for the Hving foun-

tain to fend forth water, or the healthful tree to

put forth its bud and blofToms in their feafon.

The love oj Chrijl^ whenever and wherever it is

{dv'm^yJJied abroad in the hearty neceffarily con-

ftrains to love him^ and to manifeft this love by

kcf.ping his commandments. It then becomes the

delight, as it is the duty and dignity of the favo-

red fubjeQs to live to him who died for them :

Whatjhall I render to this dear, dying Lordfor
all his mercies : " What tribute of praife fliall I

tender for the condefcenfion of his birth and the

fufferings of his crofs," muTl be the unfeigned

enquiry of every ranfomed fpirit on earth ; this

wmH be the more ardent, elevated enquiry of all

the ranfomed through eternity in heaven. They

who came out ofgreat tribulation, who waflied their

robes and made them zvhite in the blood of the lamb,

whofand before the throne, serve God ; they

caft their crowns at his feet, and pour forth

unceafing hallelujahs of praife ; this is their ex-

ercife, not occafionally, not at diftant internals,

but day and night, without wearinefs, or inter-

ruption or end ; and what is the weighty argu-

ment that excites to fuch extacies of wonder and
praife, Thou wajl fain, they add, and hafi re-

deemed us to God by thy blood,*'
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3. Consolation flows from this doQrine to

the children of the kingdom, when agitated with

a confcioufnefs of guilt, or alarmed with fymp-

toms of their father's difpleafure. There is not

a jujl man upon earthy that doeth good^ andjin*-

neth 7iot, The believer mod mortified to thd

world, and moft advanced in the fpirittial life, is

chargeable with innumerable failures Owing,

to the prevalence oT llrong corruption, and a

deep conviBion of guilt, his head often hangs

down, his heart defponds, and he is afliamed to

lift his eyes tov/ards the mercy-feat, or lifp out

(xhba-father. But, chriftian, difconfolate chrif-

tian, amidfl all thy difquietudes, look to Jefus^ as

the end ofthe law to theefor righteoufnefs ; behold

by faith this lamb of God iaketh away the fin of

the world ; and then apply his moil precious

blood for removing its terrors from thy confci-

ence. Here is an ocean of merit, a boundlefs^

fathomlefs ocean, which can never be exhaufted;

and although millions and millions of thy bre-

thren have obtained pardon and peace in this la-

yer there is room for thee ; it iTows as plenteous

now as when firll announced in paradife, or fir ft

opened in Calvary. There is redemption in the

blood o/J'e/wi, thanks be to his name ; redemp-

tion not barely for the failures of ycflerday, but

for thofe which may be committed to-day ; not

merely for the imperfeOions of this day, but

for all thofe fliort comings, with which, through

ihc infirmity of grace and the power of indwel-
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ling luft, thou mayefl hereafter be chargeable ;

for all thefe, there is a full, an eternal redemp-

tion^ even the forgivetiefs of fin according to the

riches of his grace* Are thefe the true fayings

of God, receive them for thine immediate confo-

iation and fupport. Is the holy law, once bro-

ken by thy tranfgrelSons and uttering its curfcs

againft thy crimes, now pacified through the me^

rits of thy faviour's crofs ; does it proclaim,

there is no condemnation to them that are in Chrifi;

do the holy angels announce, peace on earthy and

good will^ all complacency towards men : Is the

everlafting father well pleafed for his righteouf-

nefs fake^ mayefl: not thou repofe thy foul with

all confidence beneath this covert from the ftorm?

Shall not the blood- of Chrifi who^ through the

Eternal Spirit offered up himfelf to God, purge

thy confcicnce frofn dead works to ferve the living

God, O thou of little faith, wherefore doft thou

longer doubt ? Lift up thine head^ and appro-

priate the ancient and joyous exclamation, V/hy

art thou cafi downj my foul, and why art thou

difquieted within 7ne ; Still trufi in God^for /
ffiall yet praife him, who is the health of my coun-

tenance and my God, Thefe humble triumphs of

faith will (hortly be lucceeded by the bolder atid

nobler fong of Mofes and of the Lamb, Unto

him that loved us and wafied usfrom ourfins in

his own blood ; and halh made us kings and priefts

to God, and his jaihtr ; to him he glory and do^

minionfor ever and ever. Amen,





©ennon vii.

The agency of God the Father in the appointment

of Chrift to his Mediatorial undertaking. A

Sacramental Sermon,

ROMANS, iii. 25.

WHOM GOD HATH SET FORTH TO BE A PROPITI-

ATION THROUGH FAITH IN HIS BLOOD.

W.E rarely find more tban one excel-

lence eminently to adorn the fame individual.

—

As it appears to be the general arrangement of

providence, that every man fhould poffefs fome

amiable or refpeOable quality, to raife him above

abjeft infignificance and contempt ;. it appears

to be equally its order that no man fhould com-

bine in himfelf all that is amiable or refpedable,

left he rife to univerfal admiration, and to unli-

mited influence in the Vv^orkl. In every charac-

ter, even the moft debafed, there is dilcernable

fome fliade of merit which fecures a portion of

efteem ; fo in the moft exalted, important cha-

ra61er there is generally fome capital defecl that

finks him nearly to a level v/ith the mafs. Al-

though Job is held forth io all ages as an illuf-

trious pattern of patience, Mofes of meeknefs,

Solomon of wifdom, Paul of ardent zeal, and
p
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Peter of heroic, unflTaken fortitude; yet neither

of thcfe perfonagcs was diilinguilhccl for all ihefe

endowments. But in Jehovah every poflible

excellence exids, in equal, infinite perfeBion :

Here is wiiUom which never errs ; which never

fails to employ the bcft n^eans for executing the

mod important purpofes : Here is juflice, ab-

folutely inviolate, which ever holds the balance

•w'lih equal hand, and renders to all rational agents

ihei7' dii€ : Here is goodnefs ei^er flowing, ever

ciifFufinghappinefs through his creation in a man-

ner conhdentW'iih the honor of his government :

Here is holinefs without the lead fpot of pollu-

tion ; which can neither tempt, nor be tem.pted ;

which cannot behold iniquity witlwut abhor^

rence ; which cannot look upon re61itude with-

out complacence and delight : Here is truth

vhich will inviolably, and infallibly accomplifli

sli that is threatened, and all that is promifed.—

-

Thefe perfections of God which appear obvious

in all his works, burft forth with ten-fold ef-

fulgence through the crofs and mediation of his

Eternal Son. There we fee judice abfolutely re-

fufing to I'pare fin, and mercy ardently expodu-

lating to fpare the (inner ; we fee wifdom inter-

pofmg, by offering apian that will bring glory to

God in the falvation of man ; and love deliver-

ing up his only fon to the awful, arduous v^^ork^

Him haih God fctforth to hea propiiiaiion ihrov^h

Jaiih in his blood.
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^The Son of God, on a late occafion, was held

forth as the end of the law for rightcoufnefs ; as

anfwering all its requirements by the obedience

of his life, and removing its penalty by the facri-

fice of his cro fs ; confequently all who believe

in him, who accept the gift of his all-perfe61

rightcoufnefs, as offered in the word of reconci-

liation, are inftantly and everlaflingly delivered

from the law in its covenant form : Interefled

in the facrifice and fatisfaQion of Jefus their fub-

ititute, they are confidered no longer under the

law ; they are not fubjeQ to its authority, bind-

ing them to obedience at the peril of condem-

nation, hut under grace ; they poffefs a title to

every bleiTing, temporal, fpiritual and eternal, as

the free gift of Jehovah, without any refpe6l to

their own works as the procuring caufe.

The verfe chofen for our confideration at pre-

fent exhibits the Redeemer under a chara8er ve-

ry fimilar and equally encouraging; it repre-

fents him as fet forth to he a propitiation through

faith in his blood,

Christ is here called a propitiation. There
is in this pafTage a dire6l alluiion to one of the

mod coilly and iuitruQive appurtenances ofthe

Jewiih temple. A covering of pure gold, called

the propitiation or mercy-feat^ was placed over the

ark of the covenant; and on this Jehovah ap-

peared in the vifible raanifeftations of his glory.
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converfing with Ifrael his adopted people: Frorri

this propitiatory he gave the mofl; luminous, fa-

tisfaQory expreflioiis of good will to them, and

they in return were admitted to intimate com-
munion with their Goci. Jehovah was therefore

emphatically feprefented as dweiHng between

the cherubims, becaufe one of them was placed

at each end, overlhadowing the mercy-feat

of gold. In allufion to this the Son of God is

pronounced, our propitiation or mercy f^at-:

Through his mediation the Father is reconciled,

find reconciles the zoorld unto hivifelf^ not imputing

io men their trefpaiJcs : In Jefus as on a throne

of grace, he Hands announcing peace on earth,

and good Vv'ill to all nations indifcriminately :

If we cannot this day, like the Jevvifh wordiip-

ers formerly, behold wiih the natural eye the

type, the literal mercy-feat^ with the eye of faith

we may contemplate in thefe emblems of bread

and wine the infinitely glorious antitype ; we
may fee the -word made Jlejli and dwelling among

us ; zooundedfor our tranfgreffions^ making peace

by the blood of his crof, and introducing everlaft-

ing righteoufiefs for our complete acceptance ;

wcmay afcend in our contemplations, and pene-

trating within the vail, behold Jefus in all the

glories of his exalted (late, feated at the right

hand of the heavenly majefty, anfwering all ac-

cufations, perfuming, with much incenfe of his in-

terceffion, the prayers of his people, and obtain-

i'j^evcry bleiling which they require : If we are
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not priviledged with the Jewifli worfliiper to be-

hold the Schechina^thG cloud of glory, this viOble

pledge of Jehovah's prefence, v^^e may hear the

flill, fmall, foothing voice, / a?n pacified towards

you ; " the Avord of my juftice, bathed in the

blood of my SON your furety, now flumbers

for ever ; I will be a father unto you, and ye

fhall be my fons and daughters :" We may be-

hold him as it were pointing to thefe elements

and faying, this is my beloved fon in whom I am
xvell pleafed ; " ihrough his crofs I am everlaft-

ingly reconciled to you ; all the lightnings of my
wrath which once played around, threatening

your perdition, are now exhaufted upon him ;

ibr you there remains unclouded, eternal day."

A PROPITIATION throughfaith, Chrift is a fa-

viour only to fach as actually apply him. The
natural bread gives no nourilhment to the body,

which does not eat it, and except we really eat,

that is receive it, the living bread imparts no life

to the foul : A robe, however fplendid in itfelf,

cannot adorn the per fon who refufes putingit on,

and the garment ofJalvatioa will not beautify in

the (ight of Jehovah, unlefs it be particularly ap-
plied ; the blood of the literal paflbver was

fprinkled on the lintels of the door, as a mean of

fecuring the Ifraelites from the fword of the def-

troying angel ; and unlefs the blood of our

New Tefiament paOTover, of the lamb that wa?

iiain, be fprinkled upon the confcience it will

F 2
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not purge from dead works, nor deliver from
the wrath to come. The neceffity of particular*

ly applying Jefus and his falvation, is clearly

taught in the fcriptures, becaufe an error in this

is dangerous, yea, damning in its nature ; and I

tremble to add, no error is probably more com-
mon in the vifible church. Men occafionally

read their bibles ; they attend ordinances; they

believe every doBrine that is delivered ; ihey

yield a cold, fpeculative, unoperative afTeni to

the truth that Jefus died and rofc again, and then

conclude that they are good chriftians. Bur do
they refle8: that devils hdicve^ and yet perilh >

and they may believe all that is revealed, and o-

bey all that is required, and be loft for ever ?—

»

We 7niifi cat tJieJleJJi of ihejon ofman ; we muft

put on his righteoufnefs ; we muft apply his heal-

ing balm ; we muft live upon him as the very

life of all our liopes ; we muft glory in him as

the alpha and omega of our pardon, and peace,

and joy. This h ihm faith in his blood which

the fcriptures require : It is the commencement

of heaven, the dawning of glory in the human

heart. He who thus believeth in thefon hath ever^

lafiin^ lif^ andfhall not enter into condemnation.

A PROPITIATION through faith in his llocd. Al-

though the foul in the aQ of believing views the

faviourin alibis offices ; although it receives hirn

for wfdom.for righteoufncfs, for JanHificalion,

for redemption^ yet in the firft a6l of coming to
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|efus the finner more imiiied lately conteaiplates

him in his prieftly office ; he beholds the fiery

law denouncing indignation againft his crimes,

and therefore endeavors to quench it with his

expiatory blood ; he knows, like Adam, that he

is fpiritually ?iakcd, he is aihamed, he is afraid,

and then eagerly embraces this celeftial robe, this

raiment clean and while, the furety*s righteouf-*

nefs ; he fees a righteous God armed with ven-

geance, threatening his inftant deftruBion, and

then pleads the atonement of Calvar\ as the

ground of his reconciliation. One fJiallfay in

the Lord have I righteoufnefs and Jirength ; /

count all things hut lofs for th^ excellency of the

knowledge of Jefus Chrift my Lord—That I
may be found in him, not having mine own righ^

teoufnefs which is of the law^ but that which is by

the faith of Chrift, even the righteoufnefs of God

by faiths Bathed in this fountain of his blood,

and covered with the garment of his falvation,

the foul experiences an undifturbed repofe, a

peace which paffeth all underfianding.

Waving any other remarks on the different

members of this text, it is defigned to fhew that

there was a peculiar agency of God the Father in

the appointment of MeiTiah to his mediatori-

al work ; and in all that he has done, is now do-

ing, or will perform hereafter in that capacity,

Hun hath God fetforth^
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1. By tlie immediate agency of God the Fa-

ther, Meffiah was folemnly fet apart from eter-

nity to this high undertaking. When the plan

of human redemption firil arofe in the infinite

mind, Jehovah is introduced as afking, Whom
Jhall I fend, and zvho will gofor me F '' What
perfonDge, throughout niy vaii dominions, is

either abie or inclined to embark in a work fo

awful and inierefling ? Wh.o in tlic heavens a-

bovc. or in the world which (hall afterwards ap-

pear is capal}le by the underivcd, infinite dignity

of his nature to bring glory to ine in the recove-

ry of man ? '. The Son, co-equal, and co-eternal

with the Father, moved by love which only God
could feel, inltantly replies, ** Here am I, fend

me: To my account let all the debt of all thy

chofen be charged from this moment ; niine be

the bitiernefs and the joy, the repronch and glory

of fccuring an eternal revciiue of honor to thy

crown in their redemption. Lo I conie, in the

volume of thy book, let it from this time be

written of me, to do this thy will, () God.*'

—

At that moiTient the council zuas htld bcUcecn them

both,, and the rcdoration of man determined.

Had angels then exiiied, they mufi have clapped

their wings, and fliouted their loudeft hofannas

at the depth of divine condefcenfion and mer-

cy ; they mud fpeedily have vailed their faces

\\ith their wings, unable to behold the full blaze

of that fovereignty, and juftice, and wifdom and

I0VC5 which mingled their glories in this (chcmc.
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Repering to that tranra6lIon, the redeeaieir

declares, I was Jet upfrom everlajling ; " I was

ordained by Jehovah the furety of a better tefta-

nient, and commiffioned to appear in time for

the accomplifhaient of that undertaking." The
adorable father, in his turn, frequently mentions

this fubftitution of his fon in the room of his cho-

fen. / have laid help upon one that is mighty ; /

have, exalted one chofen out of the people ; I have

found David myfcrvant ; with my holy oil have I
anointed him : With whom my handJJiall be eflab^

lijlitd ; mine arm alfofhalljlrengthen him. Be-

hold myfervant zohom I uphold ; mine eleH^ my

chofen, my confecrated one, in whom my foul de-

lighteth : I have put myfpirit upon him ; he fiall

bringforth judgment to the Gentiles, Thefe cha-

raders can with no propriety be appHed to the

Son efTentially conGdered ; he is in that fenfethe

Father's FELLOW ; he deems it not robbery

to be EQUAL with God; he claims, and claims

without the lead air of prefumption, every title,

every perfeQion, every glory that is proper to

Jehovah ; but they belong to him peculiarly as

contraBor for man ; as mediator he is the Fa-

ther's fervant ; he has voluntarily undertaken

to perform all his pleafure by ftanding in our co-

venant-room.

2. By the immediate agency of God the Fa-

ther, the Eternal Son entered our world, and af-

fumed that nature in which he fuffered and fatis-
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fied for human tranfgrciTion. While Jehovah^

in the original contrivance of our reden^ption,

contemplated the ultimate objeft, his own glo-

ly in the happinefs of his creatures, he alfo con-

templated all the intermediate fleps by which the

mediator fhould accomplifli this work ; and to

tbefe he actually ordained him. The incarna-

tion of Jcfus, or his aifumption of our nature is

therefore reprefented in fcripture as the Father's

aB ; as done in dire61 fubmillion to his authori-

ty. When thefulnefs of the time was come^ wheti

the moment^ mutually agreed upon between the

father and fon, in their counfel from everlailing^

had arrived, God fent Jorih his fon, reminded

him of his covenant ftipulations, and fent him

forth to enter upon the execution of his work^

made of a woman^ made under the law ; to 7'edeem

ihem that were under the law, that we might re-

ceive the adoption ofJons, Wherefore when he the

fon corneth into the world he faith, he addreiTes

his father as vindicating the honors of the god-

head, Sacrifice and offering thou wouldjl not^

*' the countlefs oblations which have been pre-

fented, and all the rivers of blood v;hich have

flowed in ages pad thou haft rejeBed as infuffi-

cient for the expiation of human guilt; hut a

body hafi thou prepared, 'framed, made ready for

me.''' True it is, the manhood of MefTiah was

formed by the immediate, miraculous agency of

the Holy Ghoft, yet the fpirii formed it, and the

Son alTumcd in virtue of the Father's appoint-
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ment. As the afTiimption of his body, fo all the

fufferings which he underwent either in body or

foul, either from earth or from hell, were 'not

barely with the permJlIion, but by the direct ap-

pointment of the Father. It pleajcd Jehovah

io hruife him^ he hath put him to grief ; he who
in his fovereignty formerly made him to be fm

for w^^ who laid ih(t iniquity of his people on the

head of this fcape-goat, in his juftice made him

afterwards to fuft'er : -with his own lips he utters

the awful mandate, awake Jword ogainjl my

JJiepherd^ and with his own hand bathes this

fvvord in the blood of his own fon. True it is,

a blind infernal rage roufed the oppofuion of his

enemies: Impelled by the alternate paflions of

envy and avarice and jealoufy, one early com-
menced his perfecutions, obliging the child Je-

fusto flee into Egypt; another betrayed him;

another condemned him ; others mocked and re-

viled him : But all this infult was offered, and

all this fullering in Aided by the Father's appoint-

pient, aad for the execution of his abfolute eter-

nal purpofe. Againjl thy holy child Jefits^ whom
thou haft anointed^ lays an infpired author, hotfi,

Herod and Pontius Pilate weregathered together ;

for io do xuhatever thy hand and thy counfel deter-

mined htjore to be done. While thefe men were

endulgingan unprovoked,unhallowed rage, they

were fulfilling the fovereign, everlafting decree

of Jehovah; infilling up the meafure of their

own iiiiquiiv, they were filling up that cup which
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the Father, myriads of ages before, had ordain-

ed him to drink.

3. By the immediate agency of God the Father,

the vSon as Mediator arofefrom the dead andaf-

cended to his prefent elevation of glory in hea-

ven. In purfuing our precious Lord through

all the grades of his exaltation, from the humble

tomb to the higheit throne, we behold the autho-

rity of the Father illuftrioufly expreffed. By
his appointment, and commiffioned by the high

court of heaven, the angel leaves his feat in bhfs,

vifits the tomb, breaks off the feal, rolls back the

ftcne, and welcomes to the region of day his con-

quered conquering Lord ; we hear the Son thus

pathetically addrefs the Father by the mouth of

David his type, Thou will not leave myfoul in hell,

the prifon of the grave, this ftate of invifibihty.

*' Thy juftice indeed required that I, as furety

for man, fliould be feized and caft into prifon,

but juitice now deiTiands that when the debt is

difcharged the furety be liberated ; thou wilt

iliew me the path of life ; thou wilt make me
full of joy with thy countenance.*' When the

rifen Saviour had converfed with his apoftles

;

when he had, by frequent and familiar inter-

views, fully fatisfied them that he was really ri-

fen from the dead, and had dircQed them as to

the future management of his kingdom, by an

immediate atl of the Father Jehovah incarnate

afcends on high, enters the gates of the celeftial
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lanSluary, and takes his feat on the right hand

of the majefty on high. Then did his fervent

prayer receive a hteral anfwer. Father glorify

thou me with thine ownjelj ; with the glory which

I had with thee before the tvorld was ; then did

the ancient prophecy receive its full accompHfh-

ment, the Lord /aid unto my lord ; he who for-

merly fpared not his own vSon, who apparently

delighted in his degradation and grief; who
doomed him to all the ignominy, and all the a-

gonies of the manger and the garden and the

crofs, now delights to honor him; takes him from,

prifon and from judgment"; introduces him a-

midft a choir of adoring angels, to his prefence,

and affignshim thehighell throne in his domin-

ion ; Jit thou at my right hand until I make thine

tnetnies thy Jootjiool ; with his rod of iron this

Jefus has already ground to powder the head of

the old ferpent, and his leet fliall ere long tread

on the neck of every oppofer of his reipn. A-
gain, God hath highly exalted him^ and what

greater glory can be conferred on the Son, than

he now participates ; the midil of the throne is

his rehdence, the brighted crown in heaven a-

dorns his head, and tiie fceptre of unlimited em-
pire is put into his hand ; and given him a name
above every name ; other exalted fpirits are cal-

led lords^ but the Son as Mediator is LORD
of thefe lords ; others are called kings^ but he
is KING of kings; others are dignified with the

appellation of Goii, but the man Chrift Jefus-
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is God over all; that at the name cj J-efus every

kneeJJiould bow ^ of things in heaven ; the talleit

cherub that walks the ill eets of the heavenly city

feels honored in doing honor to lefus; his glory

confiRs in bending the knee, and laying all his

glory at the feet of the Son; the fpirits of just

men made perfect will, if poflible, foar »bove

the angels in expreJTions of humility and grar

litude and praife ; and things on earth ; the

church militant mingles her tribute of homage
and thankfgiving with the church triumphant ;

•while believers exult in his righteoufnefs they

fubmit to his rule; while they confider remif-

fion through his facrihce their moil exalted

privilege, they conhder obedience to his law

their mott incijmbent, reafonable fervice ;

and things under the earthy even hell is a pai-t

of the empire of this prince, and all its hope-

lefs inhabitants are the relu6iarit fubje^s of

Ins control. In his hand as Mediator the keys of

hell and of death are now depofited ; impenitent

fouls are doomed to the bottomlcfs pit, and in-

fernal fpirits, obtaining a momentary refpite from

their flames, afcend only at his permiflion ; and

every tongueJhall confefs^ while every knee is

low in exprefiions of humility, every tongue is

Joud in afcriptions of praife, that Jefus Chrift is

JLord; that heis jullly invefled with all power in

heaven and earth ; that his throne is forever and

ever, 'and his dominion from generation to ge-

neration ; and all is done to the glory of God the
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father', in honoring the Son, they honor the

Father whofe image he bears, and at whofe au-

thority he fits enthroned ; in every aQ of adora-

ration they recognife the Father's agency in

thus highly exalting him, and the Father's com-

mand that all the faints, and all the angels ofGod

Jhould worjliip him.

4. In the name, and by the appointment of

the Father will Jefusdefcend at laft to judge the

world. It appears ftriBly proper, nay abfo-

lutely requifite that as the Son was made a public

monument of fcorn, of infult and fuffering, his

glory fhould be vindicated in a manner equally

open, and by the fame authority which had or-

dained his humiliation. Upon his afcention from

mount Olivet, and his entrance into heaven his

nianifeftation was only partial; his glory darted

around a few admiring apoflles, and the hod of
.

attending angels; myriads of the human family

being abfent were no fpeQators of the fcene;

myriads of them were not yet in being, and could

not atteft it ; and no doubt the powers of dark-

nefs, whom he had lately driven from the field,

and fpoiled of (heir ufurped dominion, retired

from the unwelcome iighi and endeavored to

jhutt heir eyes againll fne fijrrounding radiance.

An exhibition of the Son as mediator more pub-
lie, and with a blaze o? glory more unclouded

feems therefore both becoming and neceffary ;

ai]d fuch an exhibition has the Father ordained
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for him. Behold he covies^ and every eye Jliall

Jce him ; he comes in the glory of his Father with

the holy angels ; he who once prepared a loath-

ibme manger now ereQs for him a throne^ a

great volute throne^ ilhj mining with its glory the

whole creation ox God : Ke who once deliver-

ed him to death, even the death of the crofs now
piefenis him with a crown, a crown infinitely

iurpailing in fplendor all that ever adorned the

head of a mortal: Fie who formerly refufed a

fulitary ray or his countenance, leaving him to

exclaim my God I my God ! tohy hajl thou for

-

Jaken me^ now beams upon him u-ith the mofl

endearing, elevating fmiies of his love, and an-

nounces in the hearing oFafiembled worlds, this

is mv beloved Son in whom I am tvell 'hleafed : let

all the hofts of God xvorfiip him-, he who form-

erly gave him up to cruel iiandsto becondemn-^

cd, to be fcourged, to be crucified, now com-

mits to him all judgment. The Father love'h the

Son and hath cc^nraitted alljudgment into his hand^

he hath appointed a day, he who appointed the

day when the glories of his divinity fliould be

Ihrouded in Bethlehem's manger hath appointed

another day when they (hall burft forth to the

admiration of the univerfe, in the which he will

judge the world in rig liteoifiefs by that man whom

he hath ordained ; whereof he hath given affu-

ranee to all men in that he hath raifed him from

the dead. After the judgement is finifiied, after

all the unbelieving are configned to their own

^laccy and the heirs of lalvation are brought to
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inherit the kingdom prepared for them, the Fa-

ther will everlaftingly/^^/or^A his Son as an ob-

ject of adoration and gratitude and love to the

innumerable, extatic hofts of heaven : There

coIleQed in one vaft alTembly, and encircling

one radiant throne, angels ele^^ and eledl ranfom-

ed men will mingle their hearts and their voices

in one unceafing, endlefs HALLELUIA, to

him that was once Jlain^ but now fitteth on the

throne even^ to the Lambforever and ever.

This paffage, thus iraperfeQly explained, af-

fords,

1. A MOST refrefhing, encouraging affurance

of the Father's love ; of his cordial compaffioa

to our mifery, and mod tender folicitude for our

falvation. We are generally difpofed to think

that love to man d veils exclufively in the bofom

of the Son ; we often paint in our imagination

the Father as an objeB; of terror ; we confider

him in the chara61er of an indignant judge, arm-

ed with vengeance againft our tranfgreffions, and

utterly unwilling to pardon. But this is equally

an uncomfonable and unbecoming view of Je-

hovah. Behold him, chriftian, from eternity,

in his pure, unmerited, unafl^ed, diGntcrefted

good will, propofmg the reftoration of man from

the miferies of his apoHacy ; behold him in the

immenfity of his grace ordaining^ Son^ an only^

beloved^ begotten Son your furety, by laying

Q 2
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down his life to obtain your redemption ; be-

hold him executing without referve upon Te-

fus your rubftitute, all that was denounced a-

gainR you, and then art thou not ready to draw

the animating conchifion, God the Father is love ?

Art thou not conflrained in extacy of wonder and

joy to exclaim, behold how he loved them ? Can

you utter, can you conceive ; can a feraph be-

fore the throne either utter, or imagine a more

fatisfaQory evidence, a more ailoniQiing expref-

fion of regard to man than is offered in the fub-

ilitution of the Eternal Son ? Evangehfts aiid

apodles often introduced this subjetl in their dif-

courfes, but they wanted language to exprefs its

immeniity ; they reprefeniedits height and depth

as ineffable and inconceivable ; they admired

and adored the difplay as beyond all comparifon,

as without any thing like a parallel in all the tranf-

aQions of God. ^^^J^ loved the -world as to givf

his only begotten Son, that whofoever beluvcth in

him might not perijh but have everlafting life.—
Be perfuaded then, believer, from all thefe coa-

fiderations, that tJie Father himfelf loveih thee ;

learn to approach him through the infinite atone^

•ment, and all prevailing interceffion of jcfus, as

thy friend, thy Father, as not only pacijied tow-

ards thee, but willing to do in thee and for thee,

abundantly more than thou art able to afa or re-

ceive. He whofpared not his ozvn Son^ but deli-

vered him up for us all, howfiall he not zuith him

alfo freely give us all things ? In bellowing the
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greater mercy, his own Son, he has afforded an

infallible pledi^e that the lefTer fnall not be with-

held. Every bleinng that can be hereafter com-

municated, muR come infinitely fhort of the for-

mer : When he bellows earth and heaven, grace

and glory, Le only imparts a drop from this o-

cean, a ray from this fun.

2. We are taught from this text the fuitable

exercife of our faith on this communion fabbath;

it is to contemplate and appropriate the Son of
God diS fetforth in the ordinance of the fupper.

On ordinary occafions we are invited to behold

him as prefented in the promifes of the goipel,

and in the miniftry of reconciliation ; there he
is exhibited as the wifdom of God^ and the poxvcp

of God^for our falvaiion ; as the free, abfolute,

unconditional git'^t of the Father to a perilling

world, and to us in particular : But on this great

day of our New-Tedament feftival, we are fa-

vored with an exhibition of our precious Lord
ilill more tender and affeBing ; in the element
of bread we behold Jehovah becoming incarnate,

the Son of God made in the likenefs offinfulfleJJi ;

in the breaking of this bread we fee the Saviour

really fuffering for our fins, cloven by the light-

nings of his Father's v^rath, and " bowing in ago-

ny his guililefs head :" In this wine we behold

in fymbol the furety's blood flowing at the hand
of divine juftice, and, as it rolls down, vvafliing

^way the guiUofachofea world : Senfemay now
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be employed as an handmaid to faiih, and thro'

thefe vifible f) mbols our eyes inay fee, our cars

hear, our hands handle, our mouths tafte, and

our fouls participate the word of life. In thefe

facramental elements the Father is YC2i\]y fcoiing

himfoi'th as the bread of life, the water of life,

and the wine of everlafting confolation ; he is.

reaching him out, communicant, for thine im-

mediaie reception and nourifhment. He flands

at the head of that table which his bounty has

repleniPned, and with all the earneflnefs, the af-

fe61ion which divine love can infpire, he cxpof-

tulates, Come, cat of my bread, and drink of the

xvine tvkich I have mingUd : Eat. friends^ ys

who have made a covenant with me by improving

the facrifice of my Son, who defrre to approach

me, adorned with his righteoufnefs as your robe,

and drink^ yea, drink abundantly , beloved. Be

not afraid then, weak, difconfolate communicr-nt,

to draw near this tabic of thy Father, and freely

receive that fpiritual food which is prefented ; this

JleJJi is meat indeed, this blood is drink indeed, and

thou art as welcome to partake as a reconciled^

companionate, bounteous God can make thee.

Love ftronger than death, love which tendernefs

to his own Son could not refift, love which none

but Jehovah could exercife, moved him from

eternity to provide this Lamb for burnt-offering,

and moved by this fame love he now offers him

for thy nouriiliment and confolation. Open thy

mcuth wide and he -will fill it ; he ivill faiisfy tluc
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with the gcodnefs of his houfe, even oj his holy

temple,

3. Wi:may infer from this do8;rine,the peculiar

malignity of unbelief ; of not embracing the ever

bleffed jefus, ^%Jetforth in the gofpel of peace;

of all the crimes with which man either is, or can

be chargeable this is inconceivably the mod ag-

gravated and expofes the pitiable fubje6l to the

moft intolerable damnation. Other fins pour

contempt on particular perfections of deity, but

this pours contempt on all his perfeftions : it

tramples under foot all that is facred in his autho-

rity, all that is tender in his love, all that is aw-

ful in his wrath ; other fms pour contempt on

particular perfons in Jehovah, but thi^; pouisihe

mofl deliberate, direct contempt on all the per-

fons in Jehovah ; it tramples under foot the

body of the fon which was broken, and his

blood which flowed to redeem ; it fcorns the

majefty of the Father who appointed him, and

in w^hofe name he appears; it gives the lie to the

Holy Ghoft who tefliiies that there is no fal-

vation in any other; in fhort, unbelief fpurns

the higheft conceivable, the highefl: poflible ex-

ercife of love, of compaffion, of condefcenfion,

of long-fufFcring, of fovereignty which men or

angels ever have witneffed, or which to all eter-

nity they everfliall witnefs. I <nention it again,

and O that the living, life-giving SPIRIT with

his refifllefs energies may bear the truth to the
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confcience andtbe heartof every gofpel defpifcf^

of all the crimes with which man is or can be

chargable the rejeQion of precious, precious

Chrid is the mod aggravated, and expofes to a

degree of torment the mod exquinte and intol-

erable. Shall I go further? There is a colour-

ing of malignity in this offence with which even

the prince of darknefs can never be charged.

It is acknovv'ledged that he violated a law moft

righteous and rcafonable in its requirements ; a

law which it was equally his intereft and duty,

and glory to obey ; he rebelled again ft his right-

ful, bcnificent fovereign, and united in his train

multitudes of the heavenly peers, but he never

flighted fuch love, he never ipurncd fuch long-

fuffering, he never abufed fuch patience, he ne-

ver defpifed fuch exceeding, abundant grace,

he never rejeBed fuch tender, repeated expoftu-

lations, he never turned his back on the gates of

glory fet open for his admiirion, he never ru(h-

ed with fuch deliberate hardihood into the flames

of hell kindled by his crimes. IfI had not come^

and fpoken unto ihem^ they had not hadjin^ hut

nozo^ under the gofpel light fo clear, under ex-

preffions of love fo aftonifliing, under offers of

mercy fo frequent and fervent, now they have

no cloak^ no apology, for ihtirJin,

Brethren, are thefe hard fayings ? The Lord

God of Gods is my witnefs that I utter them in

the mod purej the mod fervid love; 1 have en-
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larged upon them from an overflowing zeal

for your everlafting welfare : Have I painted,

ahhough w'nh infinite imperfeBion, the horrors

pf the wrath to come, it is only that I may be

inftrumcntal in awakening you to (lee from that

wrath ; I have pointed out the guik, the agra-

vated guilt of nQgleOiing this great falvation as a

mean ofroufingyou to WALK in the light

^vhiie it is yet fhining around you, and to im^

prove the remedy while its offer is continued.

The blood of jefus upon the head is the greatefl:

poffible curfe, the blood of Jefus upon the con^

fcience is the greateft poffible bleffing, and it yet

ilows freely, flows plenteoufly for your redemp..

tion : In God's name I proclaim that here is

pardon for the mofl guilty, a laver that inftant-

Jy, utterly, everlaflingly waihes away the foul-

ed (lain of human tranfgreffion ; only apply it,

Tinner, by a particular, appropriating faith, and

though J0M7- Jins be as fcarlet^ they JJi all become

white as (now ; though they be red like crimfon^

theyfnail he as zvcol. Him is the FailiQV fating

Jorth this hour, in this affembly, as a propitiation

through faith in his blood : As Mofes lifedup the

ferpent in the 'cvildeniefs, evenJo is the [on of man
lifted up^ that whofoever beUeveth in him ; that

'whofocver believeth ; here, man. woman, here is

thy warrant for putting in thy plea, a warrant

drawn up in the high court of heaven, hgned

and fealed by each perfon in Jehovah : If any

arc excepted, they themfelvcs make the excep-
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lion, for the Lord God proclaims aloud, if ANY
rdaii thirj}^ let him come to me and drink ; WHO-
SOEVER will let him take of the water of life

freely : If any be excluded they are felF-exclu-

dcd, for the Lord God declares and pledges all

the glories of his throne for the truth of the de-

claration, / have no pleafure in your death^ but

would that you turn from your wicked ways^ and

live : him that comethto me I tvill in no wife caft

cut ; Let him turn to the Lord and he zvill have

mercy upon him^ and to our Godfor he will ahund^

antly pardon : That whofoever believeth in him,

might not perifli, but have ETERNAL LIFE.
This is certainly, infallibly the privilege of every

(inner who exercifes faith in the Saviour's blood.

The gofpcl with its great and precious promifes;

the covenant with its boundlefs, endlefs bleffings ;

heaven with its ineffable immunities and glories,

at the moment of his ciofing with Jelus, become

his ; they are his by real, unalienable title now;

they will be his in full, a6lual pofTeffion for ever.

Willingly would I perfevere, enumerating

thefe proclamations of divine mercy ; willingly

would I extol more largely the infinite efficacy

of Calvary's blood for the redemption of iinners

the very chief; willingly v^ould I multiply ar-

guments, expoflulating with all who arc prefent,

to improve it for their redemption in particular;

but I mull LOW direa your attention to the more

folemn and interciLing fervices of the day. Wc
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Iiav€ been contemplating the Son of Go^Jd

forth in the word of reconciliation ; let us no\*/

,behold him in the fymbols of his body and blood

as crudfiedfor us ; and while our eyes fee, and

our mouths are tafting this word of Ufe, may our

hearts overflow Vv'kh his abundant confolations:

May we experience an earnefl of that more glo-

rious hour when we, redeemed by his blood, ar-

rayed with the fpotlefs robe of bis righteoufnef^^

and fhining in the beauties of holinefsj^Zz^// eai

and drink with him at his table in his heavenly

kingdom : Then, beloved fifters and brethren in

Chrift, we (hall hunger no more^ n-^ither thirjl any

more ; no rccolleBion of guilt ihall ruffle the

peace of our confciences ; no intervening cloud

lliall caft its unwelcome fliade over our under-

(landings, or chill the ardour of our afFeBions }

nothing within, nothing without fnall embitter

the joys of our hearts : For the Lamb which is in

the midfl 0/ the throne /hall feed us^ and lead us

unto livingfountains ofwaUr^ and Godfnall zvipt

away all tears from our eyes. Come Lord Jefus^

come quickly ; come in the more abundant, re-

frefhing (liowers of thy grace; haffen in thine

own time the RISING of the day-llar of gk>
ry. Amen.





The Sovereign Agency of Gvd in determining thc-

Heirs of Salvation,

^5-

I. PETER, I. 2.

ELECT ACCORDING TO THE FORE-KNOWLEDGE

OF GOD THE FATHER.

The abfolute fovereignty of God in the

difpofal of bis creatures is adoBrine myfterious

and awful. But although it is utterly unfathom.

able by our finite, depraved underftandings, it

is taught clearly and unqueftionably in that re-

velation of his will which he has given our world.

There he is reprefented as the great, adorable

Supreme, who gives no account 0/ his matters ;

who makes his own pleafure the rule, and his

own glory the end of all his tranfaBions towards

angels and men 5 as having every occurrence. re-

lating to them, whether more minute or more

irr)portant^ under his immediate control, dircB:-

ed by his omnipotent power, and rendered [ub-

fervient to the accompUrnment of his counfels

from eternity. The Lord reigneth : The Lord

Jitteth upon thejloods^ yea^ the Lordfitteth king

forever. Of hvm^ and through hira^ are all things^

to whom he glory forever. In his tran (actions

towards the angels Jehovah appears adorably fo-
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vereign, and awfully juft ; in the depths ofl^is

fovereignty heconfiraicd apart ofthem unalrer-

ably in blifs, eleBing, ordaining them infaHibry

to peiTevere in hoiincrs and happinefs ; in ihe

icarchlefs depths of ihe fame fovereignty he per-

mitted a part of them to apoftatize, and in the^

rigors of his juO ice erected them monuments of

'Clernal vengeance. In hi^ tranfa8ions to man he

ijppcars ra}Reriou[ly fovereign, and exceeding-

ly, abundantly gracious. In his fovereignty he

.'appoints Adam the Federal reprefentative of

^mankind, embarks on his free will their tempo-

jal and eternal deflinies. and by permitting him

to fall fuff^rs them to be plunged in ruin irreco-

verable ; in the riches of his unmerited, marveU

lou^ grace he elects a portion of our apoftate fa-

^uily to falvaiioa ; gives them to his- own fon

freely undertaking in their behalf, and thiougli

him as their covenant head, ordains them to all

the privileges of grace and glory. They are e-

hcied^ fays our apolUe, according^ to thefore-

hnouUd^e of God the Father,-

Your attention was lately direQed to the a-

gency of Jehovah the Father in the appointment

of Jefus to his mediatorial work ; we endeavor-

ed to confirm from fcripture the important and-

the comfortable do6trine that all the fufFerings

^vhich were endured by him on earth, his prefent

exaltation in our nature and name in heaven, to-

gether Viiith his final appearance at the confum-
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mation of all things, were all in dire8: conform-

ity to that eternal tranfaQion. That fame fove-

reign grace which was exercifed in ordaining

Chrid the furety early difplayed its prerogatives

in determining the heirs of his falvation; in giv-

ing him by name and firname many fons and

daughters who fhould everlaftingly participate

his covenant bleffings. The profpeB of their fal-

vation was, next to his Father's glory, the chief

fource of his exultation and joy from eternity

paft, and in them and over them he will rejoice

through eternity to come as an ample reward

for all the humiliation of Bethlehem, and all the

agonies of Calvary. When the eleBion of man
is afcribed to God the Father, we are not to

confider the other ever-brlefled perfons in Jeho-

vah as excluded. There was no doubt a mutu-

al confultation, and the moftperfe6l harmony a-

mong the adorable three in this tranfa8ion.

The fon who had covenanted to make the pur-

chafe, and the fpirit who had engaged to apply

this falvation were concerned in determining the

perfons and the number to be chofen no lefs

than the Father who had propofcd the plan.

Yet this a6l is pre-eminently afcribed to the Fa-

ther as the firll perfon in the God-head, and as

having confecrated Jefus to his mediatorial un-

dertaking ; he who propofes the work, alfo fti-

pulates the reward. Fie who appoints the fure-

ty to make his foul an offering for fin^ abfolute-

luteiy promiFes hira a numerous, fpiritual o.fts-
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pring, in whom he^/Iiouldfee the travail of his

foul and be fatisfi^ed. It becomes him of whom are

all things^ and by zvhom are all things^ in bring-

ing many Jons to glory to make the captain f our

falvation perfeH throughfufering.

Perhaps there is not a doBrine in all the eh riT-

tian fyitem which the common adverfary of (ouls

has more malignantly oppofed, or more artfivi-

]y abuied than the one Vv'hich 1 am now attempt-

ing to vindicate. The ungodly he has endeavor-

ed to embolden in (in by ruggeriing that their

ilate was unalterably determined ; that the pur-

pofe of God according to eledion vniflflana^ and

therefore they niightreaionably live as they liit ;

and thus enjoy at lead the prefent life,- kfl they

were not appointed tohappintls in the next* To^

the foul awakened with appreheniions of wrath,-

iind anxioufly enquiring after the refuge, he ha.^

reprelented this decree as an infurmountable ob-

ilacle ; he has artfully infmuated that' /^zt/ ^re

chofen ; that very probably they vwere not in-

cluded in the number, and therefore the redeurp-

tion of the crofjs was never deiigned for them,.

nor can ever be enjoyed by them. Thus the.

latter this arch-deceiver attempts driving to dtU

pair by the fame dochine which to the oiher h«

holds forth as an argument for prefumpiion*

Relying therefore vv'ith profound humility on ihe

Holy Gholl fordiredion, and taking his word as

my on*y guide, I fliall aim at illudrating this doc-
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trine with all poffible caution and fcriptural fmi-

plicity.

The word ele^ properly fignifies chofen out

oF, fcfe^led, or feparated from among. This

term is fometirnes applied to a part of the an-

gels, and expreffes their conhrmation in their

primitive integrity ; they were not chofen to be

redeemed from (in, becaufe they never had

tranfgreiTed ; but they were eleeied to be kept

from apodaiizing, and to be eftabiifhed in that

holinefs and happinefs which they originally pof-

felTql. But this epithet, when applied to man,

is much more comprehenfive. He was permit-

ted to fall, and eleded to be recovered from

the complicated ruins oFhis fall; to be redeem-

ed from all the guilt, the pollution, the wretch-

cdnefs of his depraved fiate, and promoted to a

higher degree of glory and blifs than he had loft'

by tranfgreffion.

1'he election of a part of the human family to

eternal life u taught fo pofitively and repeatedly

in the living oracles that it appears inconhftant

to profefs a beliefof them, and rejeQ this doc-

trine. In order to exhibit this important myf-
tery of our religion with evidence too flrong to

be refidedjevangelifts and apoftles have announ-

ced it in a variety ofexpreirions and hav^e often

repeated the fame expreiTions. They thus re-

pnjjent the heirs of glory as elcBed according to

ihejorc-kaowkdgc of God the Father ; chofen to
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falvalion ; chofen in Chrijl Jefus he/ore thefoun-^

dation of the world ; ordained to eternal lije : a-

fore prepared to glory ; predeftinattd to the adop-

tion of Children ; predefiinatad to he comformed

to the image ofhisfon ; predefinated according

to the purpofe of him who worketh all things aher

the counfel ofhis own will. The whole body of the

redeemed are etnphatically called the eleBion of
grace ; the eleBion of God : God is the author,

and free grace exclufively the moving caufe of

this fovereign a8. An infpired hiftorian in re-

lating the fuccefs of the gofpel afleris that as ma-

ny as were ordained to eternal life believed. This

paffage of the holy apoftle is peculiarly inftruc-

tive, and independent ofany other appears fuffi-

cient to eftablifli the doQrineofa perfonal elec-

tion. As many as zvere ordained to eternal life

believed ; all, in that particular region who had

been chofen from eternityjwere then called effec-

tually ; the 'gofpel difpenfed by Paul and Bar-

nabas hsidfree courfe and was glorified in their

converfion, but in the converfion of no others ;

the application of the word of Hfe by God the-

fpirit was precilcly co-extenfive wiih the ever-

lading purpofe of God the Father. Equally

inftruBivc, and pertinent for the confirmation of

this divine truth is that declaration of Paul in his

fecond epiilie to Timothy his fon, / endure all

things for the eleH'sfake, that they may alfo ob-

tain iJie falvaiion which is in Chrijl Jefus with

eternal glory ; the apoftlc knew that th.ere was.
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knew that they muft be favingly called in time

and that the miniftry ofreconciliation was a prin-

cipal mean of their vocation ; he knew that the

abfolutenefs of the divine decree by no means

excluded human inftrumentality, but in the un-

fearchable counfels of Jehovah the means and

the end were as really conneQed, as if no de-

cree wasexifting; for the fake of the chofen'

few he endured all things, he travelled through

different counirics, he fubmitted to various af-

fliclions arifing from fatigue, and poverty and
reproach and perfecution.

With refpeB to this eleQion the following ob='

fervatioiis may be made.

1. It was eternal, i have loved thee with an

everlajling love, faith Jehovah, therefore with

loving kindnefs have I drawn thee. Many, who
oppol'e what are ufually termed the doctrines of

grace, acknowledge our ele8ion of God, but

deny that this aB was paffed from eternity ; they

argue that the choice of a fmner depends on

fomethingto be done by himfelf; they maintain

that he muft firft repent and turn to righteouf-

nefs and then he is chofen of God. But their

fyftem is in dirc6l oppofition to that of the apof-

tle. He pronounces them chofen in Chrift Je«
fus before thefoundation ofihe -world ; he congra-^

(elates the faithful in the church of Thefialoni-
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ca as having httn from the beginning chofcn to

falvation : inhopcs^ he dates in another epiftle,

in hopes ofeternal life which God that cannot lie

fromifed in Chrifl fefus before the world began.

Here they are reprelented as chofen before the

foundation ofthe world and before the zvorld be-

gan ; and what in the ordinary acceptation of

words, is the meaning of thefe paflages ? Sure-

jy ifthey prove any things they prove that their

falvation for eternity to come was decreed be-

fore they exifted ; before the world was founded

and confequently from eternity paft. This fame

apoflie again declares that they \^txefaved and cal-

led with an holy callings according to his own pur-

pofe and gracegiven them in Chrifl.Jefus hforethc

world began. The righteous are here rcprefent-

ed as faved and called in time becaufe the di-

vine purpofe had fo ordained it from eternity ;

that grace was given them in Chrift Jefus before

the world began, and therefore as he was e-

verlaftingly elecled to be the living head, they

Avere everlaftingly eletled to conftitute the mem-
bers of this head.

2. This eleclion was free, abfolutcly, un^

conditionally free. In this gracious, adorable

deed Jehovah was not influenced by any excel-

lence in the creature, becaufe they polIelTed no

excellence to invite his airention, or merit his

favor : he loved them^ becaufe he loved thnn ; he

made choice ol unc man to grace m irmej and
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•giory through eternity, merely becaufe fuch

W^s the good pleafure of his will. All men were

fnvolved in the fame fentence of condemnation ;

ail were equally corrupted in every part ; with-

out help or hope ; they had not even an incli-

nation to be reftored, much lefs the ability of ef-

fecting their ovv'n reftoration. He who denies

this pofition gives deliberately the lie to the Ho-

ly Ghoft, becaufe he has proclaimed it in words

which he who runs may read^ and by the lips of

all his apoftles and prophets fince the world be-

^an. There is none thatjeeketh after God^ is their

individual and united teftimony, they are toge-

ther become unprofitable : there is none that do-*

lethgood^ no^ not one. Here is the triple tefti-

mony of eternal truth, and he who doubts or

.difbelieves, cannpt doubt or difbelieve through

want of evidence. Seeing then all are equally

guilty, equally devoid of will^ or power to per-

form what is fpiritually good» if they are made

to differ, this difference muft originate in the good

pleafuie of Gqd, not in themfelves. It is im-

poffiblethat forefeen excellence could be the mo-
ving caufeof this choice, when the obje^ls of it

are altogether unclean; deceitful above all thing-s

and chfperaUly wicked ; nor forefeen faith when

there is an evil heart ofunbelief in departingfrom
the living God ; nor forefeen love when the mind

is enmity againf him. But what fays our fove-

reigjj, eleBing Father ? / will have mercy on

whom Ivjiil have mercy ^ and I will have compaf
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fion on whom I will have compajfion. What fays

one who is juftly ranked among the dcepefl: debt-

ors to frte difcriuiinating grace ? Not of works^

lejl any manjlwuld boaft. Surely if works fore-

feen, or already performed were the foundation

of this choice boafling would be reafonable ;

confcious of pre-eminent excellence fhe might

lift up her voice, and command all others to

Jland by, being holier than they ; but now her

mouth is clofed in everlafting filence, for the a-

poflle adds, it is neither ofhim that willeth, nor

ofhim that runneth, but of God thatfJieweth mer^

cy. It was grace the moft marvellous which mo-

ved that any fhould be chofen ; it wasfovereign-

ty the moft adorable which pointed out the ob-

je6s of this choice. They were predefinated ac-

cording to the purpofe of him who worketh all

things after the council of his own will ; that they

fliould be to the praife ofhis glory,

3. This purpofe of eleOion is unalterable.

Having loved them without beginning, the Lord

God loves them without end. We can conceive

no reafon either in Jehovah or the creature, why
this decree, once formed, fhould afterwards be

reverfed. Nothing unforefeen by him can pof-

fibly occur throughout his vaft dominion requi-

ring a change of procedure. He knew intui-

tively what fcheme would be moft proper for

fupporting the majefty of his law, and advan-

cing the glory of his perfections, without wait-
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ing to deliberate with himfelf, or confalt with

his creatures ; he forefaw as perfe611y before the

objeBs of his love were chofen, every thing in

them which might lead to an alteration, as after

the/ exi(> and ad: all the impiety and blaf-

phemy by which many of them are debafed be-

fore their converfion, and all thedifcontent, the

ingratitude, the fliameful unbelief and enmity

with v/hich through the defperate wickcdnefs of

their hearts they are chargeable afier converfion

were as obvious to his view when he enrolled

their names in his volume, as when they a61uariy

commit thefe offences in their 'refpeQive gen-

erations. If this forefeen unworthincfs did not

prevent him from making the choice, why fliould

it induce him to rejedthem when chofen ? If the

whole plan of the building was completely under

bis eye from eternity; if he deiermined the place

^vhich every Hone ll^ould occupy, and in his

fovereign decree ere(:ted it in that place, can we
imagine that he would afterwards demolifli what
he had formerly arranged ? Reverence for the

glory of his vvifdom, and truth obliges us fecret-

\y to abhor the fuppofition ; refpect for ihe mod
plain and frequent leprefentauons of his v/ord

conllrains us openly to renounce it.. This im-
mutability in all his purpofes the Lord God a-

gain and again chaiienges as an effential, un-
alienable prerogative of his being. / am ihe

Lord, I change not ; law. Goi'^ and ohere is 9ione

elfe : / am God chcre is none like me ; my counfcl

s
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Jhall f-and and Izvill do all my pkafure. The a-

porile/conteffiplating ibis attribute of Deity, en^

dulges the animated exclamation, In hopes of c-

ternal life which Gcd, that cannpi lie, promifed

before the zvorld began, HE CANNOT LIE,
alTerts this no&Ie advocate for truth, infallibly

taught by the fpirit of all truth ;
" he might as

readily ceafe to be God as ceafe to be immutable,

or fail to execute what his foul has purpofed and

bis mouth fpoken or promifed : His plans like

liirnfelf are the fame yeflcrday^ and to-day, and,

forever,'^

4. This eleRlon of man was exclafively

through Chrill: as I\Iedialor. The juitice and

hoiiiicfs of Jehovah could acquiefce in the ap-

pointment of any to falvation only in a confift-

Ciicy with their refpettive honors, and in a man-

ner that fccured fatisfacHon to their refpeclive

claims. As withoutfieding of blood there can be

no rerriijfion in time, fo v;iihout an immediate re-

fy^Ei to that atonement there could bs no ap-

pointment to this remifTion from eternity. I'he

Lord God in decreeing to din:)lay the riches of

his mercy by reiioring a portion ofour revoking

family niuit neceilarily decree to vindicate his

law from the injury which it (liould fullain by

our tranfgreilions, and reconimend it to the ef-

teem of all rational fpetlators ; he therefore or-

dained them to glory in the profpefcl of that per-

fetl, vicarious atonement which his Son, un-
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dertaking for us, fliould afcerwards accomplifli

;

he as really contemplated the redemption of Cal-

vary when he v/as filling up the book of life with

the names of his chofen, as when he now palTes

in their favour the fentence of adoption, and re-

conciliation, or when he communicates any

blefling whether temporal or fpiritual. They
were chofen in Chrijl Jtjxn ; They were pre-

deftinated to the adoption of children hy or thro''

Jtjiis Chr iff. io himfelf. A union ,the mod inti-

mate, and indiilbluble was condituted between

bim, ^udih^vcLin the CQuncil ofpcace^ Sindi their

names were regidered beneath his name in the

volume of heaven. When he was appointed

HEAD, they were chofen members to make up

the body, ^nd coniiliuic the Jidnefs of him, that

filleth all in all : When he was appointed the

FOUNDATION, they were {eleBed as Hones

to bepolifned by the Divine Spirit, and reared

up for completing the building of mercy :

When he was raifed up as the plant ofrenown ^ as

the living vine • they were fet apart as branches

to be engrafted into this vine, and through the

conflant, abundant fupply of his influences to

bring forth the fruits of righteoufnefs. Again,

tbiey are reprefented as blejfed zuith all ffiriival

hlefjings in heavenly places in Chrifl J-efus; al-

though thoufands of them are yet unborn,

and of them who are in being many remain as

yet Grangers to the covenant, yet in jefus their

reprefenting bead ihey participate all fpiritual and
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immortal bleffings
; grace was actually given

him for them, and in their own order they lliall

become compute in him who is the head cj all

principalities and power.

These remarks on the do6rin& of cle^ion'

lead us to conudcr.

2. To what tr.ey were ordained of God.

i. TiiEY were cho fen to the a8ual participa-

tion of grace in lime. The want of due atten-

tion to this truth is probably a principal reafbn

w^hy many have fiaggered at this do^irinc, and

-Others have openly oppofed it. They look up-

on this decree as wafiing its objeBs to heaven in-

dependently of any other conOderation ; they

take not into view the jlrait gale of convcrfion

at which they niufi enter, and the narrow way

pjfanBification by v.-hich they muft necefTarily

travel in order to reach the regions of blifs :

This is a very great miftake. They arc as abfo-

Jutely appointed to holinefs, as tohappinefs;

i\nd without the former they can never attain

the latter. Without an eifcBual change by di-

vine grace thefinner is equally unworthy of the

kingdom, and unfit for the communion of God.

Ke whofc affections are earthly^ and Jenfual^ and

devili/h^ could find no entertainment in the pure,

fpiritual joys of heaven : he who has no delight

in the company and converfation of the rightc-
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OILS and to whom all the ordinances of religion

are infupportably tedious would be more than

miferable in that world where all their fociety is

holy, and their only employment is praife. But

as a change is indifpenfably requifite, the decree

ordaining them to glory infallibly, fecures this

change. It is the will of God, his eternal, unalte-

rable purpofe, even theirJanBiJication, They rvere

from the beginning chofen to falvation through

fauBif cation of the fpirit and belief of the truth.

Salvation is the ultimate objeQ to which the de-

cree had rcfpe8, and fanQification by the fpirit,

and belief of the truth are the means by which

this end is attained. The Holy Ghoft Jehovah

is the great agent, and the fcriptures of truth,

the chief inftrument of efFeBing their converfion,

their holinefs, their confolation and preparing

them for that kingdom which theirfather had

preparedfor them from eternity. They are de-

nominated tiot only a chofen^ eleBed, genera-

tion, but alfo an holy nation, a peculiar people

that they may fliew forth the praifes of him who

hath called them out ofdarknef into thismarvellous

light. The tree mud firft bud and bloffom in

the nurfery upon earth, before it is tranfplanted

into the paradile in heaven : The Lord God,
as a wife mailer builder, polifhes with his grace

thofe ftones which he defigns to rear on his build-

ing of glory.

2. TiiEY are eleBcd to eternal life as the end.
S3
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God hath not appointed us to wrath hut to ohtain

falvation, through our Lord Jefus Chrifl. This,

as I formerly noticed, was the ultimate obje6l

contemplated by Jehovah with refpeft to his cho-

fen. While his all comprehenfive eye looked

through the intermediate fleps of their apollacy

in Adam, of their aBual union to the perfou

of his Son, of their remiffion through his blood,

of their acceptance through his righteoufnefs, of
their regeneration by his fpirit, of their com-

plete fanCiification by the occafional fupplies of

his grace, it alfo embraced in its plan their cnd^

lefs refidence, and glory in his prefence. AH
thefe are only different links in one great chain

conneBed intimately and infeparably in the pur-

pofe of God. Did he ordain them to life in his

fovereign everlafting decree, he fulfils this de-

cree by giving them grace in time, and this

grace he will infallibly crown with glory hereaf-

ter. This is the order eftablifhed in the Irving

unerring oracles ; wJiom he did Joreknozu, thcvi

he alfo did prcdejiinate to he conformed to the imagi

cf his Son ; and whom he did predejlinate^ them

he alfo called ; and whom he called^ theyn he al-

fo juflifed; and whom he juftified them hi alfo

glorified. Such is the connetUon intimated by

our enthroned redeemer in his intercellion at

the mercy-feat above. Father^ I will that thofc

alfo whom thou hajl given me he with mc where I

arri^ that they may behold my glory ivhich thou

hajl given me ; for thou haft loved me he/ore the

foii^idalion (f the xvorld.
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I. This dofliine affords a rich and glorious

difplay of divine compaffion, and love. The

cledion of a fingle finner to the kingdom of hea-

ven, and his introduftion to that kingdom by a

price fo amazing as the death of the Lord of glo^

ry muft have excited the admiration of angels

:

He muft have flood for ever an illuftrious mo-

nument to the praife of the riches of divine mer-

cy. Although millions of the human kind,count-

Jefs as the ftari of heaven, had been doomed to

expiate their guilt with their own blood, yet the

confideration that ten thoufand, thoufand talents

had been forgiven him, forgiven \\\mfreely with-

out the leaft claim on his part, muft have filled

him and all holy intelligences with endlefs afton^.

ifhment. The remiffion of one fin committed a-

gainft the Eternal God is a more tranfcendant

exercife of forbearance than if a prince on the

throne fhould pardon a million of fubjeQs who
had forfeited their lives ; becaufe there is no

comparifon between the honors of an earthly

monarch, and che majefty of almighty God.

—

When we refledt therefore that not barely one

finner is chofen, but a multitude ; a great multi^

tilde tuhich no man can number ; a great multi-

tude which no man can number out of every nation

and tribe and people and language^ how do our
conceptions of divine compaffion expand ?

—

Tranfported with emotions of gratitude and
wonder, we are obliged to exclaim. What hath

Jehovah wrought ? Q thai men viould ^raijc thfi
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Lord for his goodncfs, andfor his wonderful works

to the children of men. With rcfped to thofe

whom his Ibvereignty has palfcd by, ii becomes

us to acquiefce in the fubmilTive {trains of the

apoRle, V/hal if God willing to ficw his wratk^

and make his power knoivn^ hath home with much

long-ficffering the veffels of wrath fitted for de*

ftruclion ? Even to thele he imparts innumera-

ble bleffings in the prefent hfe : He permits them

to walk on his earth ; to breathe in his air ; to

enjoy the light of his fan ; he gives then,i rain

from heaven, and fruitful feaions, and thus

crowns them with numerous marks of his loving

kindncfs, all which they had forfeited by their

fall : He gives them a clear difpenfation of his

word ; he affords them the common operations

of his fpirit : he offers them evei lafting redemp-

tion through his fon, and fpares many of ihem

ten, or twenty, or thirty, or forty )'$ars, befecch-

ing them to he reconciled. If he fmally permits

them to perifli in their unbelief, and excludes

them from his gracious prefence, there is no room

for the prefumptuous chd,\\ti\gQ^ What doeftthou^

or for the more daring afferiion, the ways cfthe

Lord are not equal. Ought we not rather to

mingle in the devout afcnption of the fpirits be-

fore the throne, Great and marvellous are thy

zuorkSyLord God Almighty ; Juft and trus are ihy^

xvays^ iliou king offaims P Or in the humble, yet

ardent and elevated language of the- great apollle,

the depth of the richerfgth cf the wifdom and
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menis, and his ways are paji finding out : For

who hath known the mind of the Lord ; what fi-

nite unclerltanding is capable of exploring the fa-

ihomlefs profound of his purpofes, or tracing

him through the immenfity of his operations ?

Or who haih been his counfellor ; whatcherub, or

feraph, however enlarged their comprehenfion,

or intimate their communion with Jehovah, dare

to intrude an advice relative to the government

of his creatures ? For 0/ him, and through him,

and to him are all things ; to whom be gloryfor

ever,. Amen,

2. Let all be admonifhed from this doQrine

to aim at making their calling and eleHionfure,

This exhortation is frequently given bytheapof-

tles of our Lord, and our compliance with it is a

part infinitely wifer than to be difputing againft

the fovereignty of the divine decrees. Were
men as indufirious in improving the promifes,

and that everlafiing remedy which is prefented

in the promifes as they are in raifing objettions

againd particular truths of chriftianity, it would

conduce much more to their peace in this world,

and their felicity and honor in the next. If a

doBrine is myflerious, or to their falfe ideas of

propriety appears unre.^fonable, many confider

it a fuificient reafon for ne^gieBing religion alto-

gether ; they refoivenot to perplex themfelves a-

bout things which they are unable to comprehend
i
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confcience drops afleep, and they continue in

their tranfgreffions without remorfe^ and without

anxiety : But this is a refoluiion both impious

and dangerous in the extreme, MuO: not that

be true which Jehovah has declared, ahbough

tny hmited depraved underdanding does not ful-

ly conceive it ; muft not that be right which he

has determined, although his counfels may be

un Tea re h able ? Shall mortal man hs more, jujl.

than God P Shall a man be more pure than his

maker ? Doft thou love thy foul, proud man,

lay ahde thy carnal reafoning, and inake furc

thy falvation in the way which divine mercy has

prefcribed. Be not difcouraged from the confi-

deration that few are chofen^ becaufe thou doft

not know ; an angel in heaven does not know
but thy name is now written in the Lamb's book,

of life ; and in this glorious gofpel thou had

every encouragement which thy foul can poUi-

bly dehre. Here are riches for the^oor, light

for the blind, liberty for the lawful captive, a robe

for the naked, refi for the weary, flrengiJi for the

vjeak^ and healivg for every fpiritual difeafe,-—
Art thou fccreily objetling, ** I know not w'he-

ther I w^as chofen in Chrif 'fefus, and therefore

am not certain that thefe bieilings were defigned

for me."^ Art thou a (inner of the human fami-

ly, a fon or daughter of Adam, for thee a full

falvation is provided; to thee this falvation i.';

freely, freely olTered, and this offer is an ample

warrant for thcc to accept. None were ever in-
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vitedas pcrfous fredej2inaUd to life, but ihey are

invited asguilly to come {hr pardon ; as polluted

to come {ox JanHiJication ; tisjlavcs of corrup-

tion^ and heirs of wrath to come {ov redemption ; ,

as difeajcd to apply Tor healing ; as lojl to come

for recovery ; as aliens to feek the adoption of

Jons ; as poor to accept of cverlajling riches ;

and as mijerahle to a(Iv w^rq)' of the Lord.—

^

None were ever condemned as per Tons paffed by,

but as refufing that remedy which the promife

exhibits. The evangeufl: does not alFert, Hs
whofe name is wanting in the records of Hfe, but

he that belitveih not is condemned already
<,
and the.

wrath of God ahideth upon hiin. The apoflle

does not aik, Hovj Jhall ye efcapc^ not being or-

dained to eternal Ufe, but how fhall ye ejcape if

ye negleH fo great falvation ? It is not declared,

he that being omitted in the fecret purpofes of

God, but he that being often reproved^ and harden^

^th his neck^ fhall fuddenly be deftroycd and that

rvithout remedy. No (inner was ever rejefted

that fought mercy of the Lord with humility

and ielf-denial and perfeverance : He will re-

gard the prayer of the deftituie, and not defpife

their prayer. Be encouraged therefore to wait

on Jehovah in every ordinance of his appoint-

ment; wait upon him with ail patience and per-

feverance; Meditate frequently on thy wants

and the all-fufriciency of Jefus ; on thine unwor-

thinefs, and the freedom, the infinite freedom of

bis covenant-blcffings ; on thy guilt and the ever-
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lading efficacy of his facrifice for thy remiffion.

Art ihcm flill in awful anxiety about the decree

of eleQion and afraid that thx3u art not included

in the number; remember that /^Ae: Fatherfent his

Son to be the favioiir of the world, endeavor then

to embrace him in the arms of faith as thy Z^-
viour ; he is made o/God, clearly exhibited, un-

conditionally offered to finners without excep-

tion for wijdom, for righteoufnefs, {or fanElifica-

iion, {ox rederuption ; aim at embracing him as

thine own -wifdom, thine own righteoiijnefs, thine

own Janciijication, thine own redemption ; and

be afllired, thou tlialt not feek in vain. With the

Lord there is mercy ^ and -with him is plenteous

redemption,

3. This doBrine is a perennial, evcrlafting

fource of admiration and joy to eachbeliever m
Jefus Chrift. Every lively exercife of grace ;

all the a61ings of thy faiih, th\ love, thy repent-

ance ; all thine ardent deiires after greater con-

formity to God, and thy longings for more in-

timate communion with him are to thee, chrift-

ian, fatisfadory reviving proofs that tliou waft

chojen to jalvation. Thy calling now is merely

the couiilci'part of thine eletlion from eternity.

He tha'- iiaih ivrought tiwejor this fcijJowe thing

is God the Holy Gh(>r!, and he dath thus

wrought, becaufe on iL'^-e the Father';* love cen-

tered iVoni everladinf^. He hcf'h laved and called

ihcc xviih an holy callings not according to ihy
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works^ biU according to his ozvn piirp ofe and grace

given thee in Chriji Jefas before the world began.

Does not the very thought fill thee with Tarprife

and aftonilhment unutterable at the fovereign

gooclnefs of Jehovah ? That when the names of

many wife 7nen^ and mighty and noble are pro-

bably oniiued, thy worthlefs name is felecled and

carefully enrolled in the records ol' life ; that one

fo poor, ahje61]y poor as thou art fhould be

predeftinated to an inheritance inconceivably

great, an inheritance incorruptible, and eternal

in the heavens ; that one fo impure, fo deform-

ed as thou art fhould be cloaibed with change of

raiment, a garment of wrought gold^ fplcndid

and perfeQ as the infinite furety could prepare;

that one whofe habitation is in the duil; who
art deflituie perhaps of afheker fromthe fcorch-

ing heat or the wintry blalLs iliouid be chofen to

a houfe not made with hands, a man (ion above
the ilcies more coRly than angels occupy ; that

one, who is now flighted or defpifed as infigni-

ficant, and contemptible, is defined to fliine as

a (lar or a fun in the kingdom of God ? Surely

thine heart Ihould be all gratitude, thy lips all

praife, and diy life one conflant, ardent courfe

of obedience to HIM who hath loved thee with

^n evtiiafririg love. And, O chrifhan, all the

mercy manirc-ited in rhine eletljOii, thy vocation,

thy con rotation through ihe occauonai aflurances

of thy Far her's love is the certain earneft of eve-

ry poiiibie bleifing through eternity to come.
t
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Being predefanaied^ thou an already called ;

being called thou art completely jujlijied j ^\)d

hQingjuJlifiedihou wilt certainly and fliortly be

glorified. As every comfortable perfuanon that

Jefus is thine is a counterpart to thine eledion

be/ore the world began^ it \s alio the firil fruits of

a full harveft of bleffings when this world with all

its toys (hall forever have an end. Then with

thine underftanding inconceivably enlarged, and

a voice improved and elevated beyond what

thou canft now imagine thou (halt fing of the

mercies of Jehovah forever ; thou flialt trace all

the dreams which occaGonally refrefn thee on

earth, and thofe rivers of confolation which iin-

interniptedly overflow thy foul in heaven to E-

LECTING LOVE as the fpontaneous, iinex-

haufted,everla[ling fpring.

—

Amen, So let it be ;

{o ii fhdl be to the glory of free grace^ and thine

eternal rejoicing.



The Condefcenfion of the Eternal Son in becoming

our furei)\

2 COR. viii. 9>

fOR YE KNOW THE GRACE OF OUR LORD JESUS

CHRIST, THAT THOUGH HE WAS RICH, YET FOR

YOUR SAKES HE BECAME POOR.

All tbofe diTcords which diftra^^ the

counfeis, and enfeeble the efforts of mortals, whe-

ther in matters civil or facred, may be traced to

haman imperfedion as their fource. A partial

blindnefs clouds the underftanding of the mod:

enlightened ; meafures therefore which appear

eligible to one man, to another feem inexpedient

or imprafticable : The demon of jealoufy finds

admiffion into thebofom of the moft diiintereft-

ed, and leads them colaiy to receive, or decided-

ly to oppofe plans which they fecretly approve;

they are afraid that the execJition of the icheme

miglu raife an inferior nearer to a level, or give

com pleat afcendency to a rival : But in propor-

tion as the uaderdanding expands promptly to

difoern the P.mefs of things, and the heart is im-
proved cordialiy to embrace what is excellent,

union of fentiment will adorn their deliberation .
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and their ftrength \vi]l be directed to one point

for the execution of every meafure, whether

more limited, or more extenhvein its tendency.

They zvillfee eye to eye ; they vtill co-operate hand

in hand, and with the voice they luillfing together.

Among the INFINITE THREE, who are

perfe^lion itfelF, harmony fubhme, uninterrupt-

ed everiadingly reigns : What either divine per-

fon wills, all the divine perlons will : As their

cffence is one, their plans and operations are ne-

ceiTarily one. Although in the economy of hu-

man falvation each afTumes a di[lin6l office, yet

he affumes and executes this office in perfect con-

currence and co-operiition with the others.

—

While the everlaRing Father y/'ar^^i not his own

foil, but delivers him up to redeem, the fpn fjjarcs

not himfelf, but cordially gives his life a ranjom

Jot many, Yc knoio the grace of our Lord Jefus

Chrijl^ that though he was rich^for yourfakes he

became poor.

The apodle makes a direfl: appeal to thefe
^

Corrinthian converts. Ye know the grace of our

Lord Jefas, fie did not mean that they fully

comprehended this rayftery in all its vail extent,

becauTe it is utterly incomprehenfible by any

created mind, whether human or angelic ; it is

an ocean without bottom, which can never be

fathomed ; an ocean without bounds which can-

not poffibly be meafured. But they knew it

do£lrii;aily in their heads ; this grace had often
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been announced and extolled among them by

the apo [ties of oar Lord : Thefe inl'pired preach-

ers q[ righieou^nth hsid determined io know no-

thing in that, or any other church, hut Jefm
Chnjl and him crucified ; they had exhibited the

infinite redeemer in the height of his elevation as,

God, &nd the depth o[ his degradation as man,

to be the chiefeR of the ways of God ; to be the

greateli myilery of wifdom and condefcenfiou

that was ever difplayed : Thefe Corrinthians

knew him experimentally an6 favingly in their

hearts ; they bad received not merely the teach-

ing of apoRles, but an unBion of the holy One. by

which they knew all things : This all-mighty, all-

gracious agent had enlightened the eyes of their

imder/landmgs to knoxv what zvas the hope of his

calling, and what the riches of the gloiy of his in-

heritance among the faints : This latter teaching

is infinitely the mod important and effedual ; it

enlightens the mind; it purifies the heart ; it fpi-

ritualizes the adeclions ; it regulates the conver-

fatlon, and finally favesthe foul.

In the difcuffion of thefc words, we are led

to confidsr, i. The original, underived glory of

ChriH:, he was rich : 2. His fubfequent abafe-

mcnf, and humiliation, he became poor ; and

3. I'he CGTidefcenfion inanifeited in that tranf-

adion, expreiled by the term grace.

The original condition and glory of Jefus
T 3
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fird demand our confideration. He xuas rich.

It is coaimon to pronounce the man rich who
has large poirefiion^, accumulated treafures, and

a numerous train of attendants, fubjcd to bis

authority, and ready to execute his commands.

This phrfife, however, when applied to Jehovah,

contains a meaning which no languscje can cx-

prefs. Do we (peak of poirelTions, the earth is

the Lord's an)i thefulncfs thereof ; do wc tails, of

treafures, thejilver and the gold he claims as his.

own ; do we fpeak of attendants, the xi'orld is

his^ and they that dwell therein ; add to the inha-

bitants of our ear^.h thoie exalted fpirirs whith

furround his throne above : They are all minij-

tering iervanls to Him their Creator and Lord 3

they ever wait ready to Ipread their wings, and fiy

as inftrumerjts oFblefiing to his chofen, or indig-

nation to his ad ver fairies. There is orre fen fc in-

which the term rich as ?3nplied to Cod is eflcn-

tially different from, and infinitely tranfccndi; its

meaning when applied to mortals. He is capa-

ble of condantly adding to his treafures ; he can

cafily enlarge liis poOeirions by creating other

worids, and other worlds at his pleaiurc ; he can

multiply his minidering hoiis by forming other

fpirits bodied or uncmbodicd, and thus be ever

adding to his revenue of wealth and of glory :

He has only to Ipeakthe word, and new heavens

and new earths would inflantly appear ;
greater

lights would arife to rule the day, and hiffcr lights

to rule the night.
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]isvs. the Son of God, is rich m the Fullcfl

iadiudeof theexpielTion. He polleffes a Being

and bieirednefs uncomn?iiinicatcd from any oth-

er, and independent of any other : Every ex-

cellence, and perfetlion of the Deity relide effen-

tially, and eternally in our Lord Jefus ChriPi :

All the names, all the attributes, all the works,

all the worfnip which are afcribedin fcripture to

the everlafting Father, are afcribed with equal

emphalis, with Jequal propriety to the eternal

Son. He is frequently called God, andto prove

that this does not exprefs barely the excellence

of his office, but the divinity of his nature, he is

called God over all^ bUJftiJor tvcr : His blef-

fednefs had no beginning, and it fliall never

have an end : He is called ihc Lord of glory, as

embracing all that is excellent, and to fhew that

this title is unalienable, it was applied to him in

the lowed depths of his humiliation. Him none'

of the princes of this zaorld knno^for if they had

Itnozun him, they would not have crucified the Lord

6f glory. He is explicitly pronounced, equal

xuith God, Jehovah'sfellow, aud to prove that thia

honor v^^as not prefamptuoufly arrogated, it is

immediately applied to him by his adorable Fa-

ther. Awake, fword^ agair>j}myjhepherd,and

[mite the man ihat is my FEI.LO V/. As every

divine name and title, fo each divine v/ork is afcri-

bed indifcrimaiatcly to the Son and the Father,

Creation is a peculiar, I mighi: add, an incom-

muaicablc prerogative of Deity, Mca and a^-
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gels may alter matter \vbich already exifls, but

ihey cannot pofiibly give exificncc to mafter :

their united vvifdom and power could not fotra

one ray of ligbc, one drop of water, one parti-

cle of duds much \th give being to the lead in-

feB; which moves upon the earth. But of the

Son it is faidj By hird all ikiiigs were created, and

to excite more elevated conccprior. ol his digni-

ty, it is i^dded, that ore in heaven^ avd Jial are in

tank, viJihU and invifible ; zoJictker ihey be ikrones^

or dorn-inions. or principalities^ or pocjers ; all

things were creaUd by him andJor him ; and to

indru^^l us that hi> work did not terminate then,

the apoftie further adds, by him all things corji/iy

orJland together ; his arm divine, which gave

them exldence, gives them fupport; prelerves

them in the fphere appointed for ihem v;hcther

in the maieriai or im.inatcriai woild.

Every mark of honor and every expreffion

of homage which are due to Jehovah are offer-

ed to Jefus. The redeemed from among men

often proftrated their bodies before him on

the earth, and they now cajl their cfvzuns at his

feet in heaven ; angels unite in onering their de-

vouons to the fon : they cannot indeed adore

him as their redeemer, but they adore him as

their creator, their Lord, their beneractor ; as

that divine perfonage through whofe v.'ork glory

in tilt higheji has i filled to God, and all his per-

feBions have poured a brighter radiance upon
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tliem : Thus thefe feraphic fpirits worfhiped him

in the manger, miniflered to him in the wilder^

nefo, fupported him in the garden, affifted him

in his refarre^ion, alcendedat hisalcenfion and

opened wide the everlafting gates for his admif-

fion, attended him in radiant proceflion until A^

fat; down at the right hand of the majefty on high^

and there they refl not day nor nighty adoring

this Lamb in the midft of the throne. Thefe rich-

es, or this revenue of the Son will be encreafing

through eternity, as the powers of all rational a-

gents will be ftill advancing to higher and higher

degrees of perfeBion ; as their capacities are for-

ever enlarging they will not only receive more

largely thejulnefs of God, biit be able to offer a

more abundant tribute of praife both for his

creating and redeeming love. The Lord Jc-

fus Chrift thus RICH, for our fakes btcame

POOR.

To purfuc him in the various (leps of his hu-

initiation was our fecond propofiiion, and to

this your attention is now invited. Yoi proba-

bly notice, that in this, as in numerous; other in-

flances the iafpired authors preferit at once to

our view the extreme of Mefliah's gb. . aiii

the extreme of his degradation ; when ihey are

thus contraPted, each, if theexprefiion be allow-

ed, appears to gre;^Ker advantage, and we are

excited to hi^^ber tran'pv r . of wonder and praife.

The.gieanuefs of his manhood fcrves as a foil to
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tender more illuftrioiis the glories of his god-

head, and the glories oi his god -head render

more n:can the meannefs of the manhood.

The /eraphic prophet thus pronounces him in

the fame verfc a child born^ a Jon given^ and

the mighty God^ the everla/lmg Father, the Prince

ojpeace. The mind, refie6Ung on the feeblenefs,

the helpleflhefi of a new-born babe, and then

contrailing with tiiat the omnipotence of AU
mighty God kindles into the higheft extacy of

admiration at his goodncfi ; it paufes and afksj

u this the manner oJ God xvith men ? Who can

furvey the height and depth^ and length and

breadth offuch love ? It pajfes finite knowledge*

He became poor. It may not be improper

to correct an error which fome have entertained

on this fubjeB ; they have concluded from this,

and fimilar cxpreilions that the properties of the

divine nature really underwent a change. This

was abfoiutely impoflible. When he became

man, ht did not ceafe to be God 5 although the

two natures were intimately united in the perfon

of Immanuel, yet each nature rernahied utterly

diftin^l from the other ; the perfetHons of his

God-head did not become finite, the properties

of his manhood did not become infinite: ^* He
was and coniinues to be both God and man, in

two diHirxi natures, and one penbn forever."

The poverty here mentioned e.xprefTes the
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whole humiliation and iufFerings to which Jefus

fubmiued in the rooiBj and for ihe falvation of

man.

.He became poor^ when from eternity he (loop-

ed to be fu!)ftuai€d in the room of his choltn.

This was the commencement of his poverty, and

an iiluftrious inftance of hi> grace : Although

he was the father's equal as God, he condefcen-

dcd to become his fervant as mediator: Al-

though he was Jehovah, over all, without law,

above lav; he fybmitted, as farety for man, to bg

made under the law^ to hear their iniquities, io

purchafe them with his own blood and reconcile

them to God by himfelf : The apoftic noUce*

this inftance of his condtfcenfion with peculiar

wonder and gratitude. Let ihe fame mind be m
yQu^ which ivai^alfo in Chrijl Jfui ; Who^ being

in the form of God^ thought it no robbery io be e-

qual vjith God^ but made himfelf of no reputation^

and took upon himfelf the.form of afervant^ and

zoas made in the likensfs of Titan,

He became pmr, when he affumed our nature

and vai'ed ihc glories of his div'inity m the frail-

ty and the meanncfs of the nic^n. This was a

fccond, Slid moil afloiuih;r*g in ft.: ace of hi., bu-

rr' iliadon and orace. Without aU coni.^.-vtrfy^

g^'cat is the w.y fiery of god'. :-jj,^ Ccd xuas m<.:ni-

f.-h-d ill ihe fUfi^ : In coni-crnp!^^-^;; :'^>^s event,

we are equally aitonillitd «i that utpui of humi-
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iiaiion to which the divinity {looped, and that

height of glory to which the manhood was ex-

alied. The very circunUlances in which he was

born tend to excite higher emotions of wonder

at his condefcenhon. Mis rehdence wavS not a

fplendid palace, hut a uianger ; his rayment was

not the coRly robes of ilate, but, as the hiRorian

n:?ention!i, h& ioa\wraptd in fxvadling cloths ; his

mother and his iaiinediaie couneciions were not

themagnihcent or honorable of this world, but an

obfcure and cooiemptible fariiily. He thus hum-
bled himfelf not only in becoming man, bat in

alTuming our nature v/itli every circumitance of

meanneis and abarenient.

He becamepoor^ by fabrnittingto tea thoufand

indances of reproach ar»d rnortiftcation through

h'fe. What is the hilioiy of the Son of God
from his birth to bis death, but a hiftory of po-

verty, of infuk, and fuftering? Inftead of being

courted by the faihionable or mighty of this

W'orld, he was regarded by them with fcorn and

difdain ; Him none of the princes' of this world

knezj ; ihey acknowledged him not as their e-

qvial ; they did not frequent his fociety as one

worthy of dieir friendlhip : Inftead of occupy-

ing the coiUy manhon, or fiting on the lap of

oiitv,'ard eafe a-i-J indulgence, he had noi where to

lay Jus kccid^ and firFered in their turn hunger,

and thiri>, and F^iigue : He did not wear the

cnfigns of royally, or ride in triumph over the
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necks of his enemies, but was fubjcct to the au-

thority of his parents, obeyed the commands of

an earthly ruler, and was at lad betrayed into the

hands of finful men : lie did not leave this world

\vith thofe marks of honor which have often dif-

tinguifhed conquerors and princes ; he did not

bear the palm in his hand, or the laurel upon his

head, thefe emblems of vidory and glory, but

was openly y^^ at naughty wasfpii iip077, was

fcourged, and was fignalized by his betrayers and

murderers with every conceivable mark of

infult and infamy. We fhoald naturally exped

that, while earth and hell were combining their

malignant ingenuity to aggravate his abafement

and agony, his Father at leafl would interpofc

and fupporthis departing fpirit with the reviving

fmilesofhis countenance : butthefaQ was direct-

ly the reverfe. A cloud deeper than midnight,

impenetrable as the blacknefs of darknefs^ which

envelopes the damned in hell, overcad for a time

the foul of the furety, and the very natural fun

relufed a fohtary ray to enlighten or cheer the

eyes of its expiring Creator. How plaintive, how
melancholy, how melting was his language in the

garden, and on the crofs ! Myfoul is exceeding

f:)rrowfd^ even unto dcdih ; my Father^ if it be

fojjible let this cup pafs from me ; Again^ My
God, my Ged^ why haft thouforfaken me ? Why
art thou fo far frovi helping me^ and from the

^ords of wy roaring ? Then it wai> that the Son

of Goa who had been formeily rich became

U"
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foor in ihe extreme. No mifery can be ima'

gined, nay, it is r.ot extravagant to alTert, that

no mifcry could be inflicted which was not in-

flicted with unabating horrors on our fuflering

fubllitute. Formerly, when he had been op-

prclfcd in body, the calm, and the confoiation

of his mind miniftere.dlupport, but no\^ the very

difirefs of his body is almofi infinitely heighten-

ed by the wrath of God which, like a mighty tor-

rent, overilovved and overv*'heh'ned his fpirit :—

r

Formerly, when tempted by devils, he was mih-

illcred unto by angels; v;hen mifreprefented and

blafphemed by his enemies, he was vindicated

and adored by his diiciples; his righteous Father

upon various occafions openly acknowledged

and countenanced him ; by the waters of Jor-

dan he announced him his beloved Son^ and on

Tabor's mount uiiveiled for a it\^ moments that

glory which the redeemer had with him before

the world began : But now he is forfaken by all

his former friends, and heaven and earth, and

hell are armed ag^init him. Behold what man-

ner of love is this ? He who was in the form of

God ; who was the brightnejs of the divme glory

^

and over all bhjfcd for ever becomes a man ofjor-

roivs^ is dcquai-fued with grief SLnd is made a curfe

for us. To aim at feebly iliuft rating this grace

\\'as our third propofition, to Vv'hich we now pro-

ceed. Ye know the grace ojihe Lord Jefus Chrijl,

The word grace fignifies free favor ; bounty
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exprefTed where it is altogether undefervcd, and

^viihoiit any profpea oFreward: In proportion

as this favor is rich, unfolicited, unmerited, this

grace riles in value, and excites our ailonifnment.

All this poverty and himi-iliation were of

grace,

1. Because the redeemer could not be materi-

ally profited by us; as he was necefiarily bleOed

before we exifted, he muft have continued ne-

cefTarily bleffed had we never been reRored from

our apodacy. Man frequently communicates

bis favors where they are unexpetied and unde-

ferved, from the profpecbof a reward; wiib a

view probablyof promoting his interelljOr honor,

or happinefs. But no conhderation of this kind

could poffibly actuate the redeemer. Can d mdn

he pro/liable to God as he that is zvije is profitable

iohunfclf? The effential happinefs or glory of

his nature can neither be enhanced by our obedi-

ence, nor diminifhed by our ingratitude or ob-

duracy. Thefe are the fameyeflcrday ^ from eter-

nity paft, to-day^ amidit ail the changes of lime,

and for cver^ through eternity to come.

This poverty, this humiliation was ofgracc^

becaufe,

2. There was no comparifon between the

charaPter of theperfon fuffering, and the charac-

ter of thoie for whom he fuffered. We ufually
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feel a degree of edeem for one. that is our equal;

we feel ftill more rerpe6l for a fuperior, and ifi

the time of his dillrefs may be difpofed to ac-

commodate or aiTiil him. But the grace ol the

Son appears altogether lingular, when we rerlccl

that thofe for whom heituerpofed were not his

fuperiors ; they were not his equals, but infinite-

ly inferior. Nay, a comparifon between hi^

dignity and their's cannot be made. Some com-
parifon might be drawn between a beaft of the

•ih.e field, and rational man, or between the low-

eft infetl upon the earth, and the loftiefl angel

in heaven : They both derived their exidence

from God, and on his good pleafure they depend

for all they enjov. or can cxpe61 : But there is

not even a fhade of comparifon between finite,

iand infinite, between frail, mortal man, and the

ever-living, life-giving God. Who in the heavens

'may he compared to the Lord, or who among the

fens oj the mighty may be likened to our God ? This

was grace indeed, that he who was the everlajl-

ing Father ; the creator of the ends ofthe earth ;

the king eternal^ iramorlal^iiivijible, fhould come

and fuffer, and bleed, and die in the room of

feeble, mortal, miferable man ; that the creator

ilionld be condemned for the fin of the creature,

and the creature juflified through the righteouf-

nefsofthe creafor. Here is condefcenfion the

depth of which angels cannot fathom.

This grace appears dill more aftonifhing,

^vhen we refleCt,
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3. ^iiAT the Son of God fubmilted to all this

reproach, endured all thefe fuffenngs for man m
a ftate of aBual apodacy from God, and rifing

bp in rebellion again ft his throne. Had we re-

tained our primitive innocence and dignity, it

muft have been pronounced immenfe condefcen-

fion that the living God fliould affume our na-

ture, and fuffer for our advantage : But when

we confider that he adumedthis nature degraded

by tranlgreffion ; that he fuifered for man, not

arrayed in primitive innocence, but fullied and

blackened with the fouleft pollution ; for man

in actual and avowed hoRilities againd his God,

fhewing defpite to his mercy^ bidding defiance

to his wrath, and fpurning all his entreaties ; that

he fhould fuffer for man in thefe circumftances

is a difplay of grace ihat pajfcth all utterance,

and under/landing. Scarcelyfor a righteous man

tuill one die ; yet peradventure for a good man

fome would even dare to die : But God commend-

tth his love towards us, in that while we were yet

fnners Chrift diedfor us* This fame apoftlc ex-

hibits the condefcenfion of Chrift as the higheO:

poffible example for us to imitate ; he argues

that v^e can never Hoop too low for him who

was thus humbled for us. Let thefavie mind be in

you which was alfo in Chrift Jcfus : Who being in

the form of God thought it no robbery to be equal

with God: But made himfclf ofno reputation^ took

upon hivifelf theform of afcrvant, and was made

m the likcntf of men ; and beingfound infifhio}i

u 2
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as a man he humhled himfelf^ and became obedient

unto death, even the death of the crofs.

Permit me now to conclude this difcouife

%vith a few praBical reflexions.

1. We learn from this doBrine the rich^ fclf-

movcd, unmerited love of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

The fon is confidered by many as altogether pai-

five in the work of our redemption ; as coming

merely in the capacity of a fervant to work out a

iuliifying righteoufnefs. But we ought to en-

tertain more exalted conceptions of the everlaft-

ing Jefus. The very conhderation (hat he be-

came a fervant was an ineffable difplayofhis

good will. All that he did for the recovery of

periOiing man was done voluntarily : love the

mod pure, the moil fervent, the moft divine

was the moving caufe. While love the mofl a-

dorable prompted the Father not to fpare his

Son ; love equally wonderous prompted the Son

not to^^Z?^r^ himfelf; to be emptied oF his glory,

to become acquainted with grief, to fubmictoe-

verv fpecies of ignominy and agony for us ;

Greater love am o rig men hath no man than this,

that a manfiouid lay doion his life for hisfriend,

but (urely it is love infinitely greater that a God

fhould lay dov;n his life for man, and the creator

become a curfe for his creature. When the Sa-

viour wepi at the grave of Lazarus, the fpecla-

tors; loll in aQonifnment, remarked to each o-
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ther hfJiold hot) he loved him ; bat what is a tear

totheeffaiion of his hiood, the Ibrrender oFhis

life for our fakes. This is a conGderation which

holy men, moved by the Holy Ghofl, often con-

templated for inflaming their own hearts, and

ours. He by HIMSELF purged our fins ;

he gave his LIFE a ranfom for many ; he gave

HIMSELF for us to redeemfrom all iniquity f

had he given thoufands o/rams^ and ten thoufands

of rivers of oil, the mercy had been great ; had

he appointed one order of rational beings

to fu(fer by fubliitution for another the mercy

had been greater, but that he fliould give

HIMSELF is a difplay of mercy which fuf-

fers by palling through the feeblenefs of hu-

man expreffion or comprehenrionr By all our

attempts to unfold it toothers, its glories are ob-

fcuied, and its imtneniity appears diminifhed :

To attempt defcribing it is like attempting tografp

the ocean, or meafure infinitude with a line which

is finite. This confideration ever tranfports the

fpirits of the juft in glory, and conftrains them to

ilrike their golden harps on the higheft ftring. To
him that loved iis, and, they do not add, gave us

being, poured around us afliuence of worldly en-

joyment, promoted us todifiin6iononearth, and

gave us viQory over death ; their extatic ima-

ginations infianily ficze redeeming love as the

fubjeQ of their long, andwa/Iicd us from ourfns
in his own blood ; other bleffings may attend

as miaiften, but the gift of HIMSELF rauft
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fit on the throne : This was firft and highefl in

their hearts, this mud theicfore befall and high-

ell in their fong.

2. This dottrine prefents to our minds the

ftrongeil poiiible argument for obeying every

comniand of our gracious Lord and manifeding

the warmed zeal for his glory. Can we ftoop

too low for him Vv'ho ftooped fo low for us /

Can we do too much for him who hath done

fo much for us ? Lively conceptions of the hu-

miliation and the fufl'erings of Chriil: muft filence

all the murmurings of the flefh, and produce a

inoft cheerful, ardent obedience to all his com-

mands. Can we complain of a little wearinefs

in his fervicc, when the Lord of glory was wea-

ry for our fakes ; can we complain of a little re-

proach, or contempt in promoting his caufe^

when on our account he was reviled^ he zva3

Mafphemed^ he vjas bujfelcd^ and treated widi e-

very mark of ignominy and fcorn ; can we re-

fufe ahttle of our filver, or our gold in fupply-

ing the temporal wants of his poor, or propagat--

ing his gofpel through the world, when he for

our fakes became poor ; All that a man hath

will he givefor his life, and all that a man hath

will he give up rather than bis hfe, but the love

of Chriil role tranfcendcnt to this confideratioii

and impelled him to lay down even his lijcjor his

people ; and can we. under the imprefiions of his

goodnefs, rcfule a fhiire ofour penihablc wealth
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when he requires it ? Sooner let our hands forget

their cunnings than ceafe to contribute for the

advancement of his caufe ; fooner let our tongue

cleave to the roof of our mouthy than be fiient

from fpeaking forth his praife, or recommend-

ing his great falvation. The moment that our

love langiiilhcs let us goto Gethfemane, or Cal-

vary as a mean oFcnflamingit : Thtrethefmo-

kingfax^ mufl: indantly revive, and brighten

into a flame. It is impoffible for him to be cold

who balks under the rays of this fun : It is im-

poffible for him to feel indifferent to the perfon,

or people, or intereft, or glory of Jefus who di-

ligently contemplates the ardor and immenfity

of his love to us. How powerful, how elevat-

ing was the effetl of theferefle6lions on the foul

of the great apofile of the Gentiles ? The love of

Chrif conjlrains^ iranfports, me-, while he con-

templated the grace of the eternal fori he loR

light ofhimfelf, of the world, of every earthly

comfort and crofs ; he fcarcely knew whether he

was in the body or out ofthe body ^ btcaufe, he adds,

we thusjudge that if one diedfor all^ then were all

dead ; and he diedfor all that they vjho livejhoidd

not henceforth live to ihemfelvcs^ but io him wha
diedfor them and rofe again.

Lastly—Let all learn from this do6lrine the

immenfe value of the huinan foul, and the dan-

ger of rejeBing the offered redemption. When
we comemplaie the enterprife of the human
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mind, the vaft fchemes which it is capable of

contriving, and accomplifhing, wc Feel impreficci

with a fenfe of" its excellence and worth ; when

we turn our eyes back to its creation, and fee i£

fafliioned after the image of God, we entertaiir

ftill higher irnpreliions of its dignity and value;

but it is through the humiliation and death of

the ever bleffed Jefus that we are furniPned v;ith

incomparably the greateft proof of its excellence,

and dignity. For our fakes he became pooi'.

Surely that foul muft: be precious which requir-

ed a facnfice fo coftly ; furely that foul muft

be precious for which the Lo7'd ofglory was emp-

tied of his glory, and made of no reputation ; for

which he who was akogeiher lovely appeared

tuithout cornelinefs^ withoutform^ without any beau-

ty that luejhould defire him ; for which the fort

muft ftoop ta the condition of a fervant ; for"

which the heir of all things muft be deprived of

a place to lay his head; for which he who was

hlejfedfor ever becomes d^manofforrozus^ and is

made a curfe ; for which the prince of life be-

comes obedient unto death ; for which he who

was the admiration of angels is expofed a fpe8a-

cle of fcorn and of mockery to men, and to de-

vils j for which he who was in theform of God,

who was from eternity brought up with him, who
chjoyed the cloudlefs emanations of his love v/as

abandoned to darknefs, and grief ; is denied a

fingle ray of his countenance, or a drop of hea-

ven's confolation, Wes the foul thus precious
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in tlieeftimation of the Son of God, and can any

appear regardlefs of their own fouls ? Surely

their guilt mud be highly coloured, and their

condition inexcu fable in the extreme who neg-

Icft fo great falvation. Had the Lord God of-

fered the remiiiion of fin wiihout any fatisfaQion

to his juftice, ihe refufal of fuch remiiTion mud
have added to our mifery ; had he appointed the

various orders of unlinning angels to fuffer in

the room of man, the rejection of this facrifke

mud have greatly heightened our torment^ and

left us altogether without excufe, but he has done

infinitely more than this : He fent his own fon to

f)c the faviour oj the -world ; and furely he who
fpared not his own fon, appearing for the falva-

tion of man, will nor, cannot confiftently fpare

the man who negleBs, or rejefts this falvation,

a falvation vvhich cod fo much forrow, fo much
poverty, fo much reproach, fo many tears, tears

of blood, yea, the very lii'Q of the Lord of life.

1/ he who dcfpifcd Mojes' law died vjithout mercy,

hejorc two or three witne.Jfe.s^ of how much forer

piuiijhinent^ fu'ypofe ye. Jliall he be thought worthy

who halh trodden under Jo ot the Son ofGod^ and

hath counted the blood of the covenant loherewith

he zvas fartiif-cd an unholy things and hath done

defpLc .a .;A^ ipt--u ofgrace ? And every fnmer

prefent wb.) vvili noL diis day accept of precious

Ciii ill is g\iiky f ;F t; ai^ir iing under foot hi^ body

[ and blood y he pour^ a practical contempt on all

thai the compaiTioaaie faviour endured from his
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cradle to bis crofs, on' every tear which he fhed,

on every groan which he uttered, on every pang

which he felt for the benefit of our world.

—

Hear this, ye that forget God, the redeemer, kjl

he tear you m pieces when there is none to deliver :

Kifs the Son lejl he be angry ^ and ye periJJifrom

the way when his wrath is kindled but a little:

BleJJed are all thty that put their trujl in him.

And let all remember that none will perifli with

fuch guilt in their confciences, or fuch wrath up-

on their heads as thofe who perifh amidfl the of'

fer5 of mercy.



Sermon x.

The Blejfings rvhich rejult to us from- his Media-v

tion.

2 COR. viii. 9.

THAT TE THROUGH HIS POVERTY MIGHT BE

RICH.

t^ODLINESS wzVz contentment is in-

comparably the greated poffible^^m ; its plea-

fares are more pure, its riches more permanent,

its honors morefiibllantial, and its pro fpeds more

elevating than the world can promife her mod
favorite votaries. Tlie merchandize of it is bet^

ter than the merchandife oj filver^ and the gain.

thereof thanfine gold. She is more precious ihati^

rubies, and all the things that may be defircd arc.

not to be compared unto her. Length ofdays is iw

her right hand^ and in her left hand riches^ and

honor. Her zuays are ways of pleafantnefe

a7id all her paths are peace. She is a tree of

life to them that lay hold upon her^ and happy is,

every one that retaineth her. Believer in Jefus

Chrift, however poor, or defpifed, or wretched

be thine external condition thou art rich infaith

and an heir ofthe kingdom : thou art entitled to

an inheritance large as God can bellow, and fa-

tisfying as thy foul can defire : An inheritance

which neither the moth fli all corrupt^ the flames

w
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con fume, nor time itfelf impair. But art thou djl-

pofed to glory in thine attainments ? Docs pride

fecretly rife in thy bofom whihl: thou art con-

templating thy prelcnt privileges, or thy future

prolpcQs ? Let all thine honors be proftrated

at the foot of the crofs, and glory exciuiively

in the fufFering, bleeding faviour. To this con-

defcending, compaflionare Jefus thou art indebt-

ed for all that can be enjoyed in time, and al}

ihat may beexpeBed through eternity. Ilk po-

verty was ihy riches j his griefs thy joy ; his

blood thy balm ; his reproach thy glory ; his

death thy life; his crofs thy crown. Ye throv^h

his poverty :xxt made rich.

The preceding part of this verfe reprefented tha

ever to be adored Son 2,^ becoming poor ; as leav-

ing the bofom of his Father, entering our world,

pccupyingtheftation of a lervant, enduring innu»

merable forrows, fubmitting to innumerable in-

fuks, and at lad concluding a life of unparalleled

grief with a death of unparalleled ignoniiny, and

pain. Tho' he was richyetforyourJafifs he became

poor : he poured out hisfoul unto the death : This

faptainof our falvation was made perf0 through

fu^erings. I'hat claufe of the verfe which we

are now called to difcufs points out the infinitely

gracious defign of his condefcenfion and deaihj

tliat ye might be rich.

These.' riches comprehend, in one word, all
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through the mediation of the co-cternal Son >

and like their author are utterly indefcribable,

and inconceivable. We might poflibly enume-

rate the particles ofduft which form the globe

of the earth, or the panicles of water which fill

tip the caverns of ocean, but to enumerate all

the benefits which flow to the believing foul thro*

the Saviour's crofs, or exhibit either of them in

all its importance rifes infinitely beyond the a-

bility of mortals. Eye hath notfeen nor ear heard

neither have entered into the heart of man the

things 'whi.h Qt,Z hciih prtpzvii /^r them that

love him. In order to meet our feeble capacities

and to reprefent the bleffings of redemption as

a portion infinitely fufficient for the immortal

foul they are fet forth in fcripture by a great va-

riety of language. They are emphatically pro-

nounced, durable riches^ and the meat which en-

dureth to everlajling lije^ in oppofition to the

wealth and the joys of this world which are equal-

Jy uncertain, and unfatisfying ; the one thing

needful^ which inconceivably enriches, although

every thing elfe fiiould be wanting ; the pearl of

great price^ for fecuring which a man is juftifi-

ed in felling all that he hath : a treajure in the

heavens where moth cannot corrupt^ nor thiej

break through and fteal^ being fecured for every

heir beyond the pollibility of failure or forfeiture,

an inheritance incorruptihle^ and a crown ofglo-
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ry ihatfadeth not away^ which will remain unde-
caying when all the profits, and all the honors
of the world with their miferable pofTefTors have
periOied forever. In Pxiort, both worlds arc made
over to the chriQian through the mediation of

his adorable fabftitutc, and infallibly fecured

by the v;ritten charter of his word ; all things

ereyours, fays the apodle addreffing the favor-

ed heirs of falvation, things prcfent^ and things

to come, all are yours ^ and yc arc Chrifi's^ and
Chriji is God's,

TiiES^ riches ii"^^r'y3

1. Temporal blefTings ; all that is requIGte for

our fupport during the prefent Fife. Alan by

his apoftacy from the living God lofl his title to

temporal, no lefs than fpiritual bleffings ; he as

completely forfeited every claim to the lead cram

b

from the table of common providence, as to the

favour of God, or the inheritance of eternal life.

The fentence that was denounced againft Adana

in confequence of his tranfgrelTion extended e-

vcn to outward privileges. Curfed be the ground

for thy fake ; thorns and thiftles Jliall it bring

Jorih to thee. Had it not been for the interpofi-

tion of the Son of God, and for the fake of his

fpiritual offspring a general blafl: mull hai'e in-

itantly pervaded the natural world : the heavens

mud have become as bra fs, the earth as iron,

and the herb of the field withered to its root, re-
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fufing nourifhment to man. But Jefus Jeho-

vah aQually removed the carfe that was due to

his people on account of their tranfgreffions,

and bought back the forfeited inheritance. He
redeemed the bodies of his chofen, no lefs than

their fouls, and has therefore fecured provifion.

for the one no lefs than the other. BleJJcd are

the meek^ for they JJi all inherit the earth ; they

Jhall pojfcfs the land, and be fed with the heritage

of Jacob theirfather, for the mouth of the Lord

hathfpoken it. True it is, chrillian, thou may-

eft not perhaps roll in the affluence of this world ;

thou mayeft not like the rich man be clothed in

purple and farefumptuoufly every day, yet what-

ever can redound to thy real good, or thy maf-

ler's glory is fecured in the covenant, is promif-

ed in the gofpel, and fliall be communicated. In-

famine thou fJi alt befed ; my Godfnallfiip'ply all

thy needs according to his riches in glory hy

Chrifl Jefus, He who gives his angels charge

over thee to keep thee in all thy ways ; who [)'x^~

pathifes in all thy forrows ; who is afflicled in

all thine affliQions, and will at laft raife up thy

frail, vile body in incorruption and glory, will

not fufferthee to want what is for thy real ad-

vantage. ThoufI alt dwell on high, thy place of

defence pi all be the munition of rocks ; thy bread

Jhall be given thee, and thy waterfliall be fure.

Although temporal blcffings are included irv

the chriftian's charter, it alfo comprehends privi-

w 2
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leges infinitely more valuable, and lading, Thefc
riches imply,

2. Remission through the blood, and recon-

ciliation through the righteoufnefs of our Lord

Jefus Chrift. We were naturally involved in an

infinite debt, and utterly unable to offer a ran-

fom ; bound over as lawful captives to the law

and juftice of Jehovah, without the polTibility of

accomplilhing our freedom. The redemption of

the foul is precious, and muf have ceofed for evtr^

as to any wifdom or ability of mortals. Noraan

could rcdeerfi himfelf ; neither could any man re-

deem his brother, or pay to God a ranfomfor him.

But in thefe circumflances of humiliation and of

peril, the Son of God gracioufly interpofed, and

rcfored thai zvhich he look not away : He expia-

ted with his own blood that curfe which v;e had

incured ; he fecured by the obedience of his own

life a new tide to that inheritance of glory which

we had forfeited, and is thus become the author of

eternal falvajion to all thejii that obey him. In

tuhom we have redemption through his blood, even

iheforgiventfs offins according to the riches ofhii

grace.. This complete, irreverhble remiffion of

all iniquity is a precious part of thofe riches

which flow to us through the poverty of Jefus ;

of that legacy which he bequeaths to the obje6ts

of his fovereign, everlading love. He hath fn-

i/Jied tranfgreffion, and made an end of fin, and

made reconciliation for iniquity^ and brought in

tverlafing righteoufnefs : Intereiled in this facri-
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fice, and this righteoufnefs of the infinite fureiy,

the linner is not only difcharged from all the guilt

of his paft tranlgreffions, but poffelTes a written,

andlegal charter to all the glories of immortality.

Being jujlijied by his grace^ he is made an heir

according to the hope of eternal life. The Father

who formerly appeared in the character of an

avenging judge, who denounced tribulation and

wrath againft his iniquities is now perfeBly pa-

cified ; with his own hand he draws up the fen-

tence of his pardon, and proclaims in accents of

love, / will be merciful to thine unrighteoufnefs ;

/, even I am he that blotteth out thy tranfgreffions

for mine own name's fake^ and will not remember

thy fins. Contemplating this privilege of the re-

deemed, the apoftle breaks forth in the challenge

of exultation and of gratitude, Whojhall lay a-

ny thing to the charge of God's eleH ? It is God
that jiiflifieth ; Who is he that condemneth ? It is

Chriflihat died ; yea^ rather that is rifen again ;

zuho is even at the right hand of God ; who alfo

maketh interceffion for us. Pardon and accept-

ance which refult from the facrificeofthe furety

appropriated by faith, may be confidered as in-

troduQory to all other bleffings. Being jujllfied

hy faith ^ we have peace with God through our Lord

Jefus Chrift : By whom alfo we have accefs by

faith into this grace wherein weflandp and rejoice

in hope of the glory of God.

These riches implvj
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3. Our fanciincation, or reftoration to the

moral image of Jehovah. Tins is another pre-

cious part of that inheritance which the ever blef-

fed furety has purchafed for his children, and

proinifed in the glorious gofpel. Merely to have

procured the remiflion of their offences, and a

title to the ccledial kingdom, without aclually

preparing them [or the enjoyment of that king-

dom, would be an incomplete falvation. To
offer the joys of heaven to the finner in the midft

of his corruptions, would be like attempting to

amufe with the beauty of colours a man who

vanted eyes to behold them ; or with the charm*s

of mufic the man who had not the organ of hear-

ing to enjoy its melody, or prefenting the luxu-

ries of life to hirn whofe tafic was utterly vitiated,

and thus incapable of relilhing them. But,

thanks to the adorable faviour, that whom he

pardons, he al fo purifies ; where he gives a title

to the heavenly kingdom, he gives a heart capa-

ble of relifliing its joys, and admiring its glories ;

He enlightens the eyes of their underftandmgs^ 16

knovj ivhat is the hope oj his callhig^ and what the

riches of the glory .of his inheritance among the

faints : Hediihifes over the heart a principle of

love to God, of fubmiffion to his righteous will,

and of ardent anxiety for his full, uninterrupted

enjoyment. Whom having not fe.en with his bo-

dily eyes, the chriliian is enabled fupremely to

love^ and in whom, although he fees him not, yet

iclicving^ he rejoices with a joy unfpcakahle^ and
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full ofglory. He is thus reprefented ^5 made of

God to them^ not only righteoufnefs cniitling them

to the inheritance of the faints in hght, but/^;ic-

tifcation actually making them meet for the en-

joyment of that inheritance. That every gra-

cious principle (hall be implanted, and where it

is implanted that it (hall be improved and per-

feQed, he has promifed again, and agaii>, in his

word of falvation. A nexm heart alfo -will I give

J Oils an< a nezofpirit will Iput zoithin you ; I will

fprinkle clean water upon you, and ye fiall be

clean; froyn all your filthinefs andfrom all your

idols will I cleanfe you. The charter of the righ-

teous as it refpeQs their fanftification is no lefs

clear and explicit, than as it refpeBs their jufti-

fication ; it infallibly afTures them that the body

of corruption (hall be finally fubdued ; that the

image of their father which they had loft by

tranfgreflion fhall be fully reftored, and they

themfelves at lad prefentcd without fpot^ or wrin-

kle^ or any fuch thing.

These riches imply^

4, Our adoption into the family of God, and

our right to all the immunities of his children.

How humiliating, how deplorable are the cir-

cumftances under which man is reprefented in

his natural condition. He is emphatically pro-

nounced afar off ; alienatedfrom the life of God
through the ignorance that is in him ; an alien
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from the commonweaLh of Ifra el^ and a jlrcinder

from the covenanU ofpromtje^ having no hope and

without God in, the world i he is reprefented as

cafl out in the open field ; as polluted in his own
blood, and thus a fpeBacle of wictcheclncfs, an(i

fcorn. He is literally a fpirituai outcaft, neither

acknowledged in the family of God, nor inter-

efted in the privileges of his children. But

through the fubftitution and fufFcrings of Chri'ft

Jefus Jehovah the forfeited inheritance is reilo*

red, and we obtain the adoption offonSi Bui noK/

in Chriji Jefus ye who were once afar off art

brought nigh hy the blood of Chrift ; Ye are no

longer ftrangers andforeigners^ hut fellow citizenf

with the faints and of the hovfehold of God. A{-

tonilliing, thrice glorious change ? The alien is

now adopted ; he who was formersy afar off^

expofed in the open field to the loathing of his

perfon is brought nigh, and introduced into the

divine family never, never to be rejetled more ;

the child of wrath, the heir of hell becomes a

child of God, and an heir of never ending glory :

The fpirit of adoption infantly takes p^ff(ffon of

his heart, and in tlie riches of his grace, he hears

'witnefs with him that he is a child of God^ fweet-

]y emboldening htm to cry^ ahha-Faiher. No
wonder tliat the evangelifl Ihould exclaim in ho-

ly adonrihmeiit, Btiioid wha: manner of love hath

the Father bcfowedupDiiu.^ihai wc fhould ke call-

ed the fans of God. it doth not yet appear what

wefhall bcy but we know chat when hejhall appear
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Jt is impoffible to defcribe, or comprehend all

thofe privileges which are irifeperably conneBed

wiih this gracious ach The Ininer then becomes

related to God as his friend and father ; to Je-

ius as his furcty and advocate ; to the Holy

,Gho(l as his fanttifier and guide; to the promi-

fes as his inviolable charter, and to heaven as his

rightful, immortal inheritance. If children^ fays

the apoftlc, looking over the large catalogue of

their privileges, if children then htirs^ heirs of

God
J
and joint heirs with Chrift ; iffo be that xuc

fuffer with him^ that wefJiaU alfo be glorified tOm

gcther. The eternal Father, in that moment, re-

cognifes them under the charaQer of fons and

daughters, and makes over himfelf and all that

he can beftow as their infinite, unfading portion,

/ will dpell in you, and walk in you ; I will be a

father unto yoic, and yefJ^ all be my fans and daugh^

ters faith the Lord alnpighlyf

These riches imply,

5. Support am^idfl all the difficulties and con-

folation amidft the numerous didreHes and dif-

couragements of life. This world, through the

tranigreffjon of man, is converted into a fcene of

vexation and forrovv ; and even the redeemed of

the Lord are ufaally appointed to drink a full

fl^are of the bitter cup. Nay, in addition to the

ordinary calauiiues of life vvhich they experience
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in common v/iih others, they have trials altogeth-

er peculiar to i hem felves ; a painful conflict with

a body of corruption, the occafional hidings of

their father's countenance, and contempt and

peifccution for ri^hieourncfs fake, form a train

of fufFerings known only to themfdves, and from

which the children of this world are utterly ex-

empted. But, glory to the great captain of our

faivation, that he not only fupport.s amidft thefe,

and other difcourageincnt:>5 but renders them all

conducive to the fpiritual and immortal intereds

of his chofen. Thcfe things have I fpoken unto

you^ that in me ye might have peace^ is his gracious

declaration ; in the world yeJliall have tribulation^

but he of good cheer^ I have overcome the world,

J will not leave you comfortlefs ; / zvill pray the

Father^ and he jjjall give you another comforter

that he may abide with youJor ever. Fear thou

notfor I am with thee ; he not difmayed^for Iam
thy God ; I willfirengihen thee ; yea^ I will help

ihee ; yea^ I will uphold thee with the right hand

ofmy righteoujnefs. Thefe promifes of our gra-

cious Lord have, a thoufand times, been literal-

ly accomplifhed in the experience of his faithful

followers. When their afFii61ions abounded,

their confolations have much more abounded :

Through his omnipotent arm fupporting them,

they have encountered every danger ; they have

furmounted every obftacle ; they have gloried

in tribulation ; they have received joyfully the

fpoiUng of their goods ^ ihey have arifen fupeiior
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alike to all the trials of life, and all the terrors

of death. We hear one boldly exclaiming,/

can do all things^ difcharge any duty, refift an/

temptation, and encounter any oppofiiiori

ihrough ChrijlJlrengthening me ; I take plcajurt

in infirmities^ in reproaches^ in necejjities^ in per-

fecuiions^ in dijlrejfcs for Chrijl ; for when I am
tveak^ then am Ifirong : We hear him upon ano-

ther occafion triumphantly challenging, Whojhall

feperate us from the love of Chrijl ? Shall trihu^

lation^ or dijlrefs^ or perfecution^ orfamine^ or

nakednefs^ or peril^ or Jword ? Nay ^ in all thefs

things we are more than conquerors through him
that loved us.

These riches imply,

6. Heaven with its ineffable bleffednefs and

glory. This may be pronounced the crowning,

confummating blefling which is communicated

by the infinitely gracious redeemer. All the mer-

cies which he imparts in the prefent life; all thofc

riches which he beftows in the reconciliation o£

his people, in their adoption, and thofeoccafion-

al confolations which they enjoy are merely in-

trodu6lory to their future refidence, and felicity

in his prefence. I give to them eternal life, and
theyJhall never perifti ; I go to prepare a place.

Jor you ; and if 1 go and prepare a placefor you^

I will come again and receive you to myfelf, that

whfrt J atn^ y^ mcty k aljo. Ti>c Lord Jefus firft

X
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prepares them for that place; be adorns them
with his own righieournefs, as with a robe ; he
renews them in the fpirit of their mind, giving

them holy and heavenly difpofitions ; and he al-

io prepares heaven for them by appearing there as

their advocate, and anfwering every accufation

that Ccin be brought againfi: ihem. Father^ I will

that ihofe -whom thou hajl given me^ may be iviih

me where I am^ that they may behold my glory

zvhich ihou hajl given me^

What v;ill be the employment of the redeemed

in heaven ; what is the pecuhar nature of that

blclTednefs and giory which they will eternally

enjoy we cannot conceive in this ftaie of imper-

feQion. But enough is revealed to wither the

glory of every thing created ; to elevate our

hearts above this Vv^orld, with its fleeting joys,

and create in us a holy impatience to depart and

he with Chrift, There the bleffed inhabitants

are admitted into the immediate vition and frui-

tion of God : Theyy^^ no longer through a glafs

darkly^ but face to face ; they know no longer in

part^ but know even as aljo they are known. The

operations of God, in providence and grace,

which now appear myfierious and dark ; at

which their faith is frequeniiy ftaggered and al-

inoft overthrown, will then be clearly and fatis-

fafciorily unfolded : Wifdom the moll unerring,

juflice the moft exaB, love the mod fervid, and

Hiercy the moft tender will appear to have reigned
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iti every part of his procedure to them, whether

in nature or providence or grace. Each inhabi-

tant of the heavenly v/orld will emulate another^

in acknowledging to the glory of the common
captain of their falvation, He haih done all things

well ; "he hath brought order out of all our

pad confuhon, light out of all the darknefs which

formerly furrounded his foot Qeps, and hath made

crooked things (Iraight ;" they will then difcover

in the light of immortalky, that all the affli6lions

of their earthly pilgrimage were both wifely and

gracioufly ordered David now fees that there

Avas a neceffity for the rebellion of Abfalom his

Ibn ; Job for the lofs of his children and pro-

perty ; Jeremiah for his perfecution as a prophet

ofihe Lord; Lazarus for the poverty of his lot,

and exquifite bodily diftrefs ; Paul for all the

perils which he encountered by fea and by land,

in promoting the gofpcl of his mafter. They
clearly difcern there was a need be that they

were formerly in heavinefs through theje manijold

temptations or trials. As they willbeadmuted in-

to the cleared difcoveries of Jehovah, of his per-

feQions and operations, they will alfo be promo-
ted to the higbed conceivable dignity. They
are therefore reprefented as fitting on thrones^ as

poffefiing a kingdom^ a kingdom that ^i all never

be moved ; as bearing palms in their hands, an
emblem of viQory and triumph ; as wearing
€rorA.'ns upon their heads, crowns 0/ righteoufnefs

and life ; as enjoying an exceeding and eternal
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Toeight ofglory : As the confummation oFall their

joys, they will be introduced into the raofl. inti-

mate and unceafing conrimunion with Jefiis their

living head, and through him with Jehovah the

Father and the Eternal Spirit. They JJiall Jee

him as he is ; they /hall walk in his light j they

Jhall eat and drink with him at his table in his

kingdom. To him that overcometh will I give to

eai of the hidden 7nanna^ and willgive him a white

jlone^ and in thefone a new name which no man
Anowelh but he that receiveth it. But how fmall a

portion ofthefe joys or glories can now be utter-

ed or conceived ? They are infinitely beyond
the mod eloquent tongue to defcribe, or the

moil excurfive imagination to comprehend.

—

I^ye hath not fcen^ nor ear heard, neither have en-

tered the heart of 7nan to conceive thofe things

-which God hath preparedfor them that love him-.

This doQrine may be applied

—

a. By congratulating the righteous on the in-

.efliable bleflednefs of their condition. Riches

and honors are theirs, yea durable riches and

righteoujnefs. Lift up thine eyes, chriilian, and

behold the heavens above ; furvey creation a-

round thee; look upon thy right hand, and on

thy left ; all thefe treaiures are thine, becaufc

thou art di joint-heir zvith ]t\\}s Jehovah who is

heir of all things. Thine inheritance is not like

the wealth of this world which perifhes in the u-

fing i which is equally unfatisfying in its naturcj
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and uncertain in its duration. The portion ofJa-

cob is not like them. Thou bait an inheritance

incorruptible ; a treafure lading as eternity itfelf.

Being a child of God, by rich, adopting grace,

thou art an heir. To what ? To houies, or

lands, or pofleffions ? No : Privileges inBnitely

more defirable and dignified are thine. Thou art

an heir of God. Amazing thought. Who can

comprehend the ten thouiandth, thoufandth par*

of its import ? An heir of God, Jehovah in all

that he is, and all that he can communicate is

thine; his wifdom is thine to direB ; his power

to protetl > his all- fu flic iency to provide ; his

faithfulnefs to fulBl what his grace has promifed ;.

his eternity is the meafure oF thy duration and

thy blefledaefs. This God^ believer in Jefus, is

thy Godfor ever^ and ever ; and will be thy guide-

even unto death. And a joint^heir with Chrifl ;

Thou haft a title, if I may ufe the ftrong expref-

fion, thou haft a title in common with the infinite

redeemer to all the blefiings of his purchafe; to

all the treafures of grace and glory. His blood

is thy ranfom, his righteoufnefs thy -robe, his

prbmife thy charter, his angels thy guardian fpi-

rits, his heaven, thy home, his father thy father,

and his God thy God. Happy is that people

that is in fuch a cafe ; yta^ happy is that people

whofe God is Jehovah, What remains far thee,

chriftian, but to live conftantly and exclufively

on this thy portion ? Here is a fund which can

never be exhaufted, which cannot even be dimia-

X 2
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ifhed by all thattboii canfl: pofTibly draw from it.

Here is a LlYlNG/ounlain^daWy communica-
ting frefh confolation and ilrength as thy wants

«nay require. Indulge then the confident, the

elevated, yet reafonable exultation of the holy

prophet, Jehovah is my portion, faith my foul^

therefore will I hope in him ; or of the royal

pfalmiO:, Thou wilt guide me with thy counfel,

end afterwards receive me to glory. Whom have

J in heaven hut thee^ and there is none upon earth

that I defire befides thee : My JleJJi and my heart

Jailcth^hut God is theflrength of my heart and my

portionfor ever,

" To take a glimpse within the vail

^

" To know that God is 'inine,

** Are springs ofjoi/ that neverfail

^

** Unspeakable^ divine

** Thes^are thejoys which satisfy^

** And sanctify the mind,

•* Which make the spirit mount on highy

*' And leave the world behind.''*

2. This doBrine is a fource of refignation to

the righteous, aniidil all the difappojntments and

forrows of life. Were their afiiiBions ten thou-

fand times uiore numerous, more painful, and

longer continued than they are, they could fcarce-

ly be compared to thofe privileges which they

already enjoy through Jefus their furety, or that

^lory which will fliortly be revealed, An thou.
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chriftian, art thou doomed to inward forrow,

and darknefs, and dejeclion now, there is an eter-

nity of light and triumph before tbee : Thy fun

Jliall then no more go down ; neitherJJiall thy moo?i

withdraw ttfelj ; for the Lordjhall remain thine

everlajling light^ and the days oj thy mourning

Jhall he ended. Art thou confliQing with out-

ward poverty or mifery now, in Jefiis thy huf-

band thou poirefTeft riches unfearchable ; thro'

his mediation there is feciired and referved for

thee a manfion in thy Father's kingdom, an

houje not made uith hands^ eternal in the heavens

:

Art thou often in the depths of Ipiritualadverfi-

ty, dejeQed through the prevalence of an unbe-

lieving heart, or the abominations of the world

around thee ? The period is approaching when
the oil ofjoy Jliall fucceed thy prefent mournings

and the garment ofpraife this fpirit of heavinefs :

There fh all be no more forrow norfighing^ and.

God with his own hand fh all wipe away all tears

from thine eyes. Art thou treated with negleft,

or even contempt by thine acquaintances on
earth, be not difheartened by this confideration :

Thy name, engraven in letters more fplendid

than gold, now fhines on the breafl plate of the

high priefl of thy profejfion ; amidit allthe glo-

ries of his exalted condition, he is not afliamed

to call thee a brother, or a filler, and will ere

long confefs thee in the prefence ofhis Father and
the holy angels. Art thou wearied with this

world of corruption and grief ? Art thoa ardenu
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ly longing for that blefTcd confummation when
thou (hah lee thy beloved as he is, and be filled

with the joys of his falvation ? Soon, very foon

thefe delires fiiall be fuily gratihed. It is the

prayer of thine advocate in heaven, Father I

ivill that ihcy alfo zcliorn thou hajl given me he with

me where I am : that they may behold my glory

xvhich thou haji given me : Such is his intercef-

fion in thy behalf, and let thy foul rejuicc in the

confidcration, that him the Father heareth always.

Again, I fay, let the redeemed of the Lord learn

from this doctrine to cxercife fubmiffion amidll

the various trials and diicouragements of life : of

either, or all the complicated evils of his earthly

pilgrimage, the thriltian may jullly exclaiin,

None of thefe things trouble vie ; the fujferings of

this life are not zoorthy to be compared to that glo-

ry whichfhall be revealed : Who would not pa-

tiently be toffed on the billows in the full confi-

dence of fliortly reaching the. defired haven ?

What foldier does not cheerfully fubmit to all

the fatigue, and brave all the perils of the cam-

paign, who has an affurance of ihonly receiving

the palm and the crown ? What c'.^riilian v^ill

not rather endure a momentary forrow in the

profpeQ of never^ never ending joy ? Our light

afflidion which is butfor a momnit zvorkethfor us

afar more exceeding and eternal weight ofglory,

3. This doBrinc fuggefts the inconceivable,

cverlailing obligation of all the righteous to their
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which ihoii haft: not received, and what haft thou

received which v^as not procured at the immenfe

expence of his life ? All the bleffings which thou

haft in potreffion here, or in profpeQ hereafter,

coft him the travail of his foul^ and the effufion

of his blood. Through his poverty thou art mads

rich, and through his grief thou art brought ta

participate 2.fulnef ofjoy and pkafures for ever-

more. Art thou juftified in the fight of Jeho-

vah, acquitted freely and irreverfibly from (he

guilt of thy paft iniquities, and entitled to every

defirable bleiling in the time to come, thou art

juftified freely by grace only through the redemp-

tion that IS in Chrifltjefus : Yoi^ that were fome-

time alienated and enemies in your mind by wick-

ed works, yet now hath he reconciled : In the bo-

dy of his flefh through death, to prefent you holy

and unblamable and unreprovable in his fight.—
Art thou, who waft once afar off, a franger, and

a foreigner ; art thou now brought nigh, reftor-

ed to the favor of God, admitted to his moft in-

timate fellowfhip, and enabled to approach him

as thy Father, remember that thou art brought

nigh only by the blood of Jefus Chrifl, Grace

reigns through righteoufnefs unto eternal life /

Ihe commenced her purpofes of love from eter-

nity paft, and will confummate them through

eternity to come, to thine exceeding, ineffable

joy ONLY, OxNLY, by Jefus Chrift our Lord,

How deeply, how inconceivably art thou indebt-
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cd to this compaiTionate, dying faviour, tbrouglf

"wbofe work fach glories open to thine adtniring

view ? vSurely upon each recolleBion of Y'hat

ihou once wafi:, poor^ miJerahU, blind^ naked^ in

the gall of bittcrnefs and bond of iniquity ; upori

each contemplatioxn of vhat thou now art, ref-

cued from the fearful pit of perdition^ a child of

God, an heir cf the Jivngdom ; u|)on each antici-

pation of what thou wilt fnortiy be, relieved from

all the evils of life, and from that incompsrably

word of evils a body of fpiritual death which now
cncompaiTes thee ; pofTeffed of all good, led

up by the agency of the fpirit, through the me-

diaiion of the fon to the moft endearing fellowihip

of the Father -, upon every reflection of this na-

ture thy heart fliould bound with new extacies

of love, and thy lips with new afcriptions of

praife to him who hath redeemed thtc to God by his

blood. What wiU be the exercife of all the blefTed

before the throne for ever, but one unceafing

hallelujah; and furely it is proper to commence

in time that work which will form the delight and

glory of eternity*

Be no longer /lothful in bufincfs^ hut let thyfoul

nnd all within thee he firred up to magnify the

Lord ; let the members of thy body be confecra-

ted from henceforth as infiruments of righteouf-

ntfs to holinefs. "The eyes of all are upoa

thee," as an ingenious, excellent author remarks,

'• the eye of the world to cenfure ihee ; the eye
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of Satan to diflrefs thee ; the eye of the church

to be edified by thee; the eye of angels to glori-

fy God for thee ; the eye of Chrift to intercede

in thy behalf; and the all-feeing eye of Jehovah

to whom thcu criell abba-father to blefs and

protett thee. Say to ihyfelf, I am adopted in-

to God's farnily, and from being an execrable

flavc am made his frecinar:, his fun, ai)d bis heir;

I am entitled fhrough my redeeming Lord to all

the privileges of grace fet forth in his declared

will; I have tafted fomeof thefe privileges as an

unperilhingearneftof animperifhableinheritance,

and I am affured that I Ihall have full pofiTeffion

in the bed time, and forevermore. What then

becomes me ? How ought I to live, and to fpeak

and think ? Lord I am afhamed ofmyfelf; I

am covered with confufion, and abafement, that

I, for whom thou haft done fo much, am liv-

ing and doing fo little for thee ; if thy mercy

did not endureforever it could not have endured
to put up with fuch a bafe worm as me, with

fuch long'fufFering and grace. O pity my weak-

nefs which thou kneweft fiom my birth, and
fait all the mercies of thy holy adoption to my
various occafions and thine own glory. I only

know and feel that I w^ould be thine, and none
but thine forever. Cauie me therefore to live

as becomeih thy gofpei, my own happinefs and
my unchanging, everlaliing relation to thee.

Caufe me to hve more and more as one, who
hath a title and a hope to live with an innumera-
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ble company of holy beings, with an holy Jc-
fus, and with thee my holy and heavenly Fa-

ther forever and ever. I fall down before thy

throne; O make me to be, what thou would-

cft have me to be, and let me be that to all eter-

nity. Whoever thou art that canft utter this lan-

guage, take courage and peace ; it is the voice

of ths fpirit of adoption within thee. O go on

and profper ; the Lord enlighten thee and give

thee more peace ; give thee every carntjl of his

bleffing, ^\try firJi fruit of his glory below, and

in his own time afford thee an abundant entrance

into his everlalling kingdom."*

—

Amen.

*^ HoRJE. SoLiTARi^E, ^oL ii. 256—7.
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21ie Holy Ghqfi the great Agerit in our Regenera-

tion, and his mercv illujlrioii/ly mani/ejled in

that work.

EPHESIANS ii. 4, 5.

SUT GOD WHO IS RICH IN MERCY, FOR HIS GREAT

LOVE WHEREWITH HE LOVED US; EVEN WHEN"

WE WERE DEAD IN SINS HATH QUICKENED US

TOGETHER WITH CHRIST.

1 HE great, the uniform defign of di-

vine revelation is to level the pride, the felf-im-

portance of man and on its ruins to eltabliih the

fovereign grace of Jehovah. In this heavenly

oracle the offspring of Adam are invariably re-

prefented as guilty, and therefore obnoxious to

the juftice of God ; as defiled and therefore odi-

ous to the pure eye of his holinefs ; as altogether

-wretched, and confequently in abfolute need of

divine mercy ; in fn ort, they are uniformly re-

prefented as floating on a tempeflous ocean with-

out either chart or compafs for dire61ing to any
peaceful haven, until Ibvereign love interpofc

in their behalf. ThedoQrines of human wretch-

ednefs, and of divine, viclorious grace which

are exhibited at large throughout the fcriptures

are concifely, yet luminouily prefented in the
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veiTes which have now been read. God who is

rich in mercy Jo 7^ his great love zvherewith he lov-

ed us ; even zuhen we were dead in [ins hath auich

cned us together with ChriJL

The apoftle exhibits Jehovah as not only

mercijul but rich in mercy; This excellence

d-wells partially in man ; we feel occasionally the

emotion of pity towards" thofe that are in difirefs

and (bme difpofition to relieve them, but in man
it dwells as a iiream which is eahly dried up;

in the Lord God it relides as in a fountain, ever-

flowing, yet never exhaufied, never leifened.

The mercy of the Lord isjrom everlajling to ever-

lafting upon them thatjear hirn. When we melt

at the miieries of others, and aredifpofed to im-

part relief, v;e frequently want the necefiary

means, and thus fail in our wilhes, but Jehovah

is rich in mercy^ as he is never defeated in his

gracious intentions; he can eahly devife means

for accompliihing the everiailing purpofes of his

good wilio

For his great love zoherevjith he loved us. The

fovereign purpofe of God from eternity was the

origin of all the bleffings which he communi-

cates in time : the former was the fountain, the

latter are only ftreams which liFuefoith from that

fountain. Whom he predeftinated, them he alfo

called ; / have lovrJ thee with an cverUijiing love^

therefore with loving kindnef have I drawn thee.
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¥he aporile calls it a GREAT LOVE wherewith

he loved us. This may be defigned to exprefs

the immenfity ofthat gift which he offered for our

redemption^ even his [on. Herein is love not that

we loved God but that he loved us^ and gave his

Son to he the propitiation/or our fins.

TtiiS was the higheft difplay oflove which Je-

hovah could exhibit, and muft forever excite

the higheft admiration of its favored obje8s.

It is a great love if we regard the unutterably

precious benefits which were defigned for his

chofen. He blcffes with all fpiritual bleffings ia

heavenly places in Chrid Jefus ; he gives them

the free arid full remiiiion of all their tref-

paffes • a real unalienable adoption into that fa-

mily from which they were excluded ; a com-

plete reftoration to that image of God which was

loO: by the fall and an exceeding abundant glory

in the life to come. Such is the love which the

Lord God exercifed to man, and after all that

can be fpoken, or w'ritten, or conceived, it

mud: appear unutterably and inconceivably

GREAT to eternity, .

When we were dead injzns. This expreflfes

the abject and deplorable condition of mankind
in general. They are legally dead. As tranf-

greifors of the divine law they are under its right-

eous, and awful fentence ; cut off from every

claim to the favor of God, and juftly expoled
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to thefliockof his avenging juRIce. Whatfocvcr

the lazv faiih^ it faith to iJiem that are under the

law^ that every mouth may be ftoppcd and all the

zvorld may become guilty before God. They are

morally, or fpiritually dead; deftitute either of

ability or inclinaiion to eiFeti their own deliver-

ance; as incapable oFrifing to fpiritual life as

ihe man v;ho is naturally dead is incapable of rai-

iing hiinfelf to natural life. All the vvifdom and

ilrcngth which reniain are exerted in oppofition

to God, and holinefs. They are enemies in their

'/ninds by xvicked works; thiy arenotfubjeB t9

the law cfGod^ neither indeed can be. This ut-

Xcr depravity pervades alike all the faculiies of the

human foul. 1 ae uncjci uanuing vviiich was ori-

ginally created in knowledge^ is now clouded

•with ignorance ; iuv. wnl wItJCm once yiclaed

a prompt, cheerful obedience to the require-

ments of its creator now difcovers the moft ma-

lignant oppofition ; it is enmity againfi God.

The affeQions which once joyed in Jehovah as

their portion, now center fupremely upon the

world. The whole hiad, to ufe the language of

an infpired prophet, the whole head isfck with

the mortal diftemper of hn, and the whole heart

isfaini^ altogether disqualified for any fpiritual

exertion. The apoltle includes himfelf in the

number, when WE were dead in fin, teaching

us thai there is no exception from the general

charge ; this is not the fituation merely of the

heathen who are without any written revelation j
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It is not the melancholy fituation of this or the

other perfon whofe principles are more licentious,

or whofe praQices are univerfally abandoned;

but the (itaation of all without exception, whe-

ther Jew or Gentile, whether the more refined

moralift, or the open, profligate debauchee.

Thsre is none righteous^ by nature, no not one.

If any difference now exiil, it is efFeQed exclu-

fively by the diftinguilhing love of God ; thej'e

is none that doeth good, until renewed by the a-

bundant mercy ofJehovah. We who are now the

apottles of the Lamb, and inflrumental in turning

others to righteoufnefs were naturally w^zA^/y, dif-

obedient, ferving divers lujls and pleafurcs. He
mentions with peculiar emphafis, EVEN wheii

we were dead in fin, lying in the very midft of

our abominations ; hateful and haling one ano-

ther. There were no qualifications in them pre-

difpofing them for this change ; no ingenuous

relentings for what is paft, no kindly move-

ments of the heart towards God, as their por-

tion or joy. Sovereign grace difplays her pre-

rogatives not only in faving the chiefed offin-

ners ; numbering among htv iro^h.\Qs fornicators^

and idolaiors, and adulterers, but by efFe6iually

calling them in the very height of their impious

career ; a Gardner was favingly caught in the

midft of his midnight revels, and a Saul on his

road to Damafcus when with a fury more ma-
lignant than ufual he was breathing outJlaughter

againjl the church of^ChriJl, The grace oj God
y 2
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zuas exceedingly abundant, acknowledges this

fame apoflle, zoiih faitk and love which was m
Chrift Jefus ; I zoa^ a blafp keener, a perfccutor^

an injurious ptrjon^ hut I obtained mercy.

Hath quickened us. The change effe^cd or

the foul in regeneration is varioiiOy e:^pre{icd in

icripturc, anfwerable to the various chara8ers

by which the fmner is defcribed. Sometimes

he is reprefented as in ignorance or davknefs,

and this change is exprcired by the infulion of

light. Ye were once darknefs, but are now light

in the Lord: God who com7nandcd the light to

jliine out cjdarknejs hath jliined upon your hearts.^

Id giveyou the light of the knowledge oj the glory

cf God in ike face c>f J^Jus Chrijl, SoiriCiimCw^i

the (inner is reprefenicd as wholly polluted, as

deceitful above all things^ and defperately wicked ;

and this change is exprcded by the communica-

tion of principles holy and fpiritual. A new

heart will I givey ou, and a newfpint will I put

within you : I willjprinkle clean wcter upon you,

and yeJJiall he clean. Again he is reprefented as

dead^ and this change is exprelTed by the infufioii

of new life. The dcadjliall hear the voice of the

Son of God, and they that hearfhall live : Even

when we were dead in fins hath quickened ; haih

made 21s alive to God through our Lord Jcfus

Chrijl, All this variety of language is employed

to fliew that the change wrought upon the (inner

is not imaginary, but real; all the energies of
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the immortal foul undergo a real and lad-

ing renovation ; the man is renewed in the fpirit

of his mind; he is created in Chrifi Jefus unto good

works ; he is horn from above ; He is begotten a-

gain to a lively hope ; he puts off the old man
•with his deeds, and puis on the nexo man which is

renewed in knowledge after ike image of him that

created him.

Quickened us together zvith Chrifi, A legal

union a6iually exifted between the redeemer, and

his ranfomed from eternity, and confequently

whatever was done by him was virtually done by

them. When he fuiFered and died, they, being

reprefented in him, alfo fiiffered and died ; / am
crucifed with Chrifi, fays the apoftle ; God for-

bid that I fhould glory faue in the crofs of our

Lord Jefus Chrift by whcrn the world is crucified

unto me, and I to the world. When he their pub-

lic head was buried, they were virtually buried

with him. They are made conformable to him in

his death : they are buried with him in baptifm.

When he revived and arofethe conquerer of the

grave, they virtually revived and arofe with him.

He haih raifedus up k)gether, and made usfit to-

gether in heavenly places in Chri/i Jefus, Ye are

rijen with Chrijl, feek thofe things that are above.

The refurreBion of Jefus their re prefenting head,

was a pledge of their fpiritual refurre6ion in

time ; that they fhall be aBually quickened by

his fpirit, and raifed up to a life of holinefs an^
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Confolation in this world : It was alfo a pledge

that their bodies fliould revive and arife to a blef-

fcd immortality in the world to come. Thy dead

mcnjliall live ; togethtr with my dead bodyJh all

they arife.

Three very important truths are prefented for

ourconlidcration in thefe verfes. 1. Thechange

produced on the Tinner in his union to the fa-

viour, he is quickened : 2. The exclulive author

of this change ; and 3. That in the accompiiOi-

nient of this work the mod abundant, unmerited

JXiercy is difplayed.

And the Lord grant that while we humbly

aim at illudraiing his own truth, bis almighty

a7'm may be made bare in this afl'embly ; may the

exceeding greatnefs of that power zahich zvas

wrought in Chrijl raifing him from the deadj work

powerfully upon many iouls that are prefent ;

then there will be a vifible Jhakir.g among the dry

hones ; bone will inftantly come to his hone in this

valley of vifion.

The change elteBed upon the (inner is pro-

nounced a quickening together with Chrifi, and

coniifts,

1. In the infufion of new light into his under-

flanding. This isufually conlidercd the leading

faculty of the huR:ian foul, and is the firR fubject

on which the Holy Ghoil operates in regenera-
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tlon. It is afiferted by fome that the knowledge

of man (uftained little injury by the fall, and that

the fhock is experienced chiefly in his will : They
contend therefore that as human depravity con-

fids principally in the enmity of the heart, the

great office of the fpirit in regeneration is the re-

moval of that enmity : That the glory of his

power and grace (hines principally, if not entire-

ly in making the fubjeBs of his operations WIL-
LING to acquiefce in the propofed method of'

falvation. With all deference to thofe refpe6]:a-

ble names by which this fentiufsent is fanBioned,

we feel conftrained to rejeft it as not reding on

the foundation of the ^pojlles and prophets. Why
is the Son of God in his mediaiorial charaStf

pronounced a prophet^ the morning Jlar^ the fun

of righteoufnefs^ the faithful an^ true witnefs, the

meffenger ofthe covenant^ a teacher fent from God^

a light to lighten the gentiles^ unlefs thofe whom
he was appointed to redorc were ignorant^ and

required indruBion ? We cannot fuppofe that

Jehovah in his infinue wifdom would inved the

Son with an office, unlefs there was neceffity for.

exercifing it. This would belike fending a phy-

fician when there was no patient in whofe cure

his dviil might be exerted, or appointing another

fun to a fydem fufRciently illumined already.-

—

Why is the divine fpirit, the immediate agent in

our effetlual calling, entitled the fpirit of light

and of a found mind j the fpirit of wifdom and

revelation in the knowlodge of Chrift^ unlefs to in-
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ftruQ us that in applying the falvation of Jcfas

he aCiually enlightens ine unden'tanding and dif-

covers the excellence of this plan ? When HE is

come he Jliall reprove^ convince, give the mofl:

irrefiftible dcmonflration to the world ofJin^ and

of righuoufnefs and ofjudgment : HcfJotll receive

of mine and [hall Jhew it unto you. Why is di-

vine teaching fo frequently promifed, and prb-

mifed as a leading bleiring of the covenant, un«

lefs it is indifpenfibly requilite to our falvation ?

Is it not written in the prophets^ they fhall he all

taught of God : Zion's children fhall all knoou the

Lord, and greatfJiall he the peace oj her children :

J will give them an heart to know me that I ani

Jehovah, and they fliall he my people, and I zvill

be their God : This teaching is eflentially differ-

ent from that external teaching of the word

which is common to ail who enjoy the difpenfa-

tion of the gofpel : It is the peculiar privilege

of Zion's children, and is derived from the in-

fluences of the Holy Ghoft, immediately com-

municated to the foul : / will give them- an heart

to know me. That knowledge which iffues in

eternal life as its end is really a fupernatural gift

;

it lies as far beyond the reach of iioafiilled nature

as faith, or repentance, or love, or any other

grace which is accompanied with falvation. But

that a divine illumination is neceffary, and con-

flitutes a part of fhe fpirit's office in regeneration

is eitablii'hed beyond controverfy by the molt

plain, undeniable dcclaiaiions of fcripture. Ig-
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norance of God and of ourfclves is there repre-

fenced as an eflential part of the curfe to which

we are fubjeded, no lefs than enmity againil

him ; and the infuffon of new light into the un-

derftandlng is pronounced a bleihng no lefs im-

portant than the communication of love to the

heart. Is not the natural man defcribed as ha^

ving the underjlanding darkened^ as alienatedJrorfv

ike life of God through the ignorance that is in him^

kecaufe of the blindnefs of his mind ? Here, as if

pneexpreffion was infufficientto point outourut-

ter, abfolute ignorance in fpiritual thmgs,the Eter-

nal God ufes a variety. The underflandivg is

fa id to be darkened, as the body is datk without

the eye, or the natural world becomes dajk with-

,Qut the light of the natural fun : Being alienated

from the life of God through the ignorance that is

in them, Man is here reprefented as alienated

from the living God, merely becaufe he is igno-

rant of him : \Vc cannot poflibly love an objecl

of which we have not fome competent know-

ledge; we cannot delight m God, although per-

feclioii itreir, if the eyes of the underitanding are

ihut againil any difcovery of his perfefclions.

—

Again, the natural man reccivcth not the things of

thejpint of God; the.y are focAifhnefs to him ; nei-

ther can he know them, for they are [pi? itually dif-

cerned ; they are fa vi ugly difcovered only by

the illuminating iiiHueoces of the Holy GhoO:.

Add to thefe coniideraiions that our ed'eHual

calling is as frequently c.xpreiled by a renovation
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of the unc]erf!anding as of the heart. Ye were

once DARKNESS^^ but are nozu light in the

* The Greek word rendered dstkncss in all these m^
stances corresponds precisely with the Hebrew word,

"u-hich is used to express the darkness oj the world pre-

vious to thefori)} ation of the sun ; and the change pro-

ducea upon ike mind is represented to be as real as that

produced in the natural world at the creation of this la-

ininary. God said let there be light and there was

h'ght ; and that God who commanded the light to

shine out of darkness shines upon the heart giving the

\\g\\i oi saving knowled.ge. What may we inferfrom
this consideration ? Surely it instructs us thai as dark-

ness was upon the face of the deep, until the lights of

heaven ivereformed, darkness no less profound and im^

penetrable covers the mind of ynan until enlightened by

the spirit of wisdom. There is not even the shadow of
propriety in applying these and similar passages to the

heathenywho wanted the advantages ofrevelation. They

relate to all without discrimination until taught of Je-

hovah. We preach Christ crucified to the Jews a stum-

bling block, and to the Greeks foolishness, but to them

that are called both Jews and Greeks Christ the wis-

dom otGod, and the povrer of God. These men en-

joyed, equal external advaniag es. The same apo.sfle had

addressed them^ and a crucified Christ was invan'ably

the theme of his discourse ; ijci now uffcreni was its re-

ception by these hearers? To (he Gieeks, notwit/if>(an-

ding all their atiaininents in natural wisdom., ii was

foolishness : ail that the apo^sile proctaimeU of the sub^

xtitution of the Son of God in the room of :iinnersy and

of ourjust ifica lien throughhis righieousaes^ was in their

estimation an idle taie, a fabie c unningiy devised ; all

the cfj'idgence of that wisdonif that cojiciescensionf that
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ly /io/?f of falvaiion are admoniihtdio Jhew forth

the praifes ofhim who called them oiU of DARK-
NESS into his marvellous light. Faul, that pre-

eminent preacher of righteoufnefs, was fent a-

broad to open the eyes of the blind^ and turn their^

from DARKNESS to light : And in the execu-

tion of his commiffion how ardently docs he pray^

7^hat the God of our Lord Jefus Chrijl would give

them the fpirit of wifdom and revelation in the

knowledge of him. Thcfe Ephefians ahxady en-

joyed the word of wifdom ; the gofpci in all its

glory was fliining around them. But the natu-

jral fun gives no light to hiui who has not eyes to

behold it, and the gofpel, however glorious^ has

no glory to him who poifelTes not a fpiritual fenfe

•to difcern it : This apoOile therefore pleads thac

the eyes of their underflanding being enlightened

they 7night know what was the hope of his callings

and what the riches cf the glory of his inheritance

among the faints.

From this variety of fcripture evidence wc
conclude that the natural man is not only alien-

love which shone so iranscendantly, through the cross cf
Calvary, was as really lost to them as the splendors of
the meridian sun to the man that was born blind ; but
to theai thai arc called, xcho had received an unclloa
from on high to know all things, this Christ appeared
the s,v':sdo'.v of God, the most itlustnous di-yplajj of his

prudence aiid gi4ce.
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ated from God, but utterly ignorant of him, and
that the communication of light to the mind con-

ititutes an elFential part of his trar^flation froii>

fpiritual death to (biritual life. He is created in

KNOWLEDGE ajtcr the image of him thai made

him ; he obtains new difcovenes of Jehovah
'm his holinefs, his judice, his goodneis and ve-

racity ; new difcoveries of Jcius in the riches

of his love, in the excellencies of his ofiices, \{\

the fulnefs of his covenant and the freedom of

his falvation; he obtains new difcoveries of him-

felf, of his aggravated guilt, of his defperate poU
lution and wretchednefs; new difcoveries of the

u'orld in its abjed vanity, and of eternity in it§

infinite importance.

This illumination of the underftanding is ac-

companied,

2. With theacquiefcence of the will. Asthe

man famifhing with thirfi readily drinks the cool-

ing draught when offered him, or the man tor-

tured with fome dreadful difeafe eagerly receives

the medicine when prefented, fo the iinner, con-

vinced in the light of eternal truth, of his dif-

eafe and danger, cordially welcomes the balm

oj Gilead and the phyfician there. No compul-

fion is then necefiary. The hnner is as volun-

tary in accepting remiffion through the fureiy's

facrifice, and repofing his foul beneath the can-

opy of free grace, as the inanjlaycr when pur-
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fued by the avenger oF blood, was voluntary in

fleeing to the city of refuge^ or as a man caught

in a thunderftorm willingly betakes liimfelf to the

firft Ihelter in his reach. Thy people Jhall he

xo'illing in the day oj thy poioer ; every man that

hath heard and learned ofthe Father cometh tome;

The moment that the underftanding is favingly

enlightened to behold the glory and the fuitable-

nefs of Jefus, the hand of faiih is reached out to

receive him. This is the order eftabliflied by the

illuftrious afTembly of WeflminRer. " Effec-

tual calling is the work of God's fpirit whereby

convincing us of our fins and mifery ; enlight-

ening our minds in the the knowledge of Chrifi,

and renewing our wills, he doth perfuade and

enable us to embrace Jefus Chrifl as freely ofFer^

ed in the gofpel."* The whole man i> then re-

NOTE.

* The sentiment that the understa?iding of ?nan ts

little impaired by thefall, and thai the emnifjj of his

heart is the principal obstacle to his conversion, seems

to be graduallij pervading many churches in our conn-

irij. The reackr will excuse me for presenting him
with the sentiments of some eminent divines on this sub-

ject. Perhaps higher uninspired author iii/ than the

Genevan reformer cannot be expected ; / therefore

take pleasure in offering first a quotation from him»
*' 77ie human mind is destitute of any faculty for'be-

holding the mi/steries ofcelestial wisdom which are laid

lip in Christ ; na^y, all the human senses are defective

in this respect, until God opens our eyes to discern his

glorii because his spirit above enlightens our darkness,'^
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newed. His aiTeQions center upon God as Iiis

glory and joy ; they afccnd alfo in earnelt, dc-

Calv. in Malt. xvi. n. lliisfather of the reform a Iion

ttgainremarksy " The eyes of the understanding are

idindf until opened of the Lord ; all our uusdoDi isfol-

ly and ignorance, untitle are effectual^ taught by the

fozver and sovereignty of the spirit ; finally, the know-

ledge of our heavenly calling surpasseth our cowpreheit-

sioii until God the spirit hi> a secret revelation discovers

it tous.'''~Q-d\v. in Eph. i. 17, 18. Equally pertinent

tind satisfactory is his covivnent o??John vi. 45. ^^The

fcifid cf teaching mentioned by the prophet does not con-

,sist TAtrely in an e:i-'ternal voice, or revelation^ but in

ike secret, hidden operations of the Holy -G host : The

'inward illu}ni?2at ion of the heart is the prerogative of

(jody With these correspond the remarks of his pro-

found cotemporary and colleague. '* The apostle does

^wt affinn that thefaculties of the unreneieed man are

sncrely impaired^ but that he has no faculty at allfor

comprehending spiritual objects ; these cannot be known

except spirituallij^ that is, by the power and breathing

of the holy spirit."— B^za. Com. in 1 Cor. ii. 14.

iFzVA theforegoing remarks of two eminent reformers

coincide the sentiments ofa distinguished prelate of the

nth century. *' Being ignorant of God and of our-

selves, it follows that iw love not God, because 'we knoxs)

him not. Bui thefirst character of his renewed image

ni the soul is light, as it was the first in the natu-

ral or material world. There is a spirit of light and

kno-ji'ledgeflows from Jesus Christ unto the souls of be-

lievers that acquaints them with the 77iysteries of the

kingdom which cannot otherwise be known. And the

excellency the christian sees in God, and his son Jesus

Christ, bif this new light, inflames his heart with their
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vout afpirations to heaven as his eternal home,

and the very members of his body become injlm-

mtnts of righteoufaefs unto holinefs.

love^ fills him with estiynation of the Lord Jesus^ and

viakes the world, and all things in ity that he esteemed

before, mean and base in his eyes.''*—Arch. Leight,

Com. in 1 Pet. ii. 9. The sentiments of the most learn-

ed and judicious Dr. Owen may be considered next,

*' Spiritual darkness is in and upon all "men, until God
by an almighty and effectual work of the spirit shine in-

to them, or create light in them. This teaching iis

the word and will of God in the manner wherein we arii

taught it by the spirit, our comforter, is an eminent

part of our unction by him \ opening blind eyes, giving

a new understanding, shining into our hearts, to give

us a knowledge of the glory of God in theface of Jesus

Christ, enabling us to receive spiritual things in a spi-^

ritual light.''—Owen's Disccurse on the Holy Spirit,

Vol. i. 388, also his Distinct Com. 389. Lon. edit.

I shall next offer the observations of a dissenting viin-

ister in England, equally distinguished for learning

and piety. '* Opening the eyes precedes the conversio/L

from darkness to lig/it in God's operation The first

appearance 0/ life, wheji he raiseth the soul is in the

clearness and distinctness of its knowledge of God. As
a state of nature is set forth under the term 0/ dark-

ness, so a state of grace is often termed light, that he-

ing thefirst work in the new creation as it was thefirst

word ofcommand in the old. The understanding is the

original wheel which God prima rilt/ sets in order,from
whence he doth influence secondarily all the otherfacuU

ties of the soul ; therefore when the understanding sa-

vingly apprehends the deformity cf sin, the will must

7:cedshaie ii : when ii apprehends the mercy of God,
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Thus the change is efFeBed, and the finner

who was once dead is qiiicketied together with

and the beauty of holiness^ the will ynust needs love hinu

and the higher these degrees of saving illumination are

in the imnd^ the stronger and firmcr are the habits ahd
acts of grace in the will. This illumination oj the

spirit is before the other of inclining the xvill, for the

understanding isfirst e.vsrcised about the word as true,

before the will is poncerned in it as good.'*—Char, on

Keg. Vol. ii. 218—5. Few have written with great-

er accuracy and ability on these distinguishing doc
irines of Christianity, than a late divine ofour own conn-

try, and with his remarks I shall conclude these quota-

lions. ** The spirit of God works grace in us by il-

luminating our viinds, and giving us the right exercise

if our understandings. In what manner is the will

thangedi and how does the Lord Jesus Christ bring the

stubborn, obdurate heart of the sinner into subjection to

himstlf? To this I answer, bjj giving ihtm a real and

iifftcting sight of things as they are: lie does but give

them a true discover ij, a powerful impression of what

is bestfor ihem, and that necessarily determines their

choice. By this he conquers tiie enmity to God there

is in their hearts, and brings themfrom the power f
their lusts, of satan, and of the zvorld, into thefear and

Javor of God. By opening their eyes he turns them

from darkness to light, and from the power of satan

tinto Godt that they may have inheritance among those

that are sanctified.''—Di^VXw^on on conversion.

Such are the sentiments of these distinguished lights

in the christian church ; of men who appeared in dif-

ferent ages ; who were educated in different modes
\

who appertained to different communions, and who were
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Chrijl. All the members of the new man are in

that moment formed which, through occafional

fupplies from Jefus the living head, grow up to

ifie meafure of the ftaiure of his fidnefs. This

principle of fpiritual life then imparted can ne-

ver be deftroyed, but remains imperifhable a-

midft every poilible viciffitude, until grace is per-

fe8ed in glory. The water that I give thee^ fays

the gracious redeemer, " the regenerating, lanBi-

fying influences of my fpirit which I communi-

QdiiQ^''Jliall be in thee a zvell of living waterfpring-

ing up to everlajhng Ufe, The light imparted to

the underftanding gradually encreafes until the

'perfeH day^ and the principle of holinefs implant-

ed in the heart like leaven depofited in a meafure

like the rallying point of the righteous in their respec-

tive countries and generations. Bui inustxve subscribe

implicitli/ the articles of any man or class of men how-

tver respectable their talents, or eminent their useful-

jiess ? No : This were to prove ourselves unworthy of

being considered the disciples of such teachers. In the

great matters which involve our faith now, and our

peace forever we must call no man master upon earth.

Yet as these menxvere eminent patterns of purity and

piety ; as their ministry was singularly countenanced

of the divine spirit white they lived, and their writings

have been instrumental in the edification of thousands

and millions since they diedy their authority ought not

to be altogether disregarded. Sofar as ihev fuiiowed

Christ, Zi^e are bound to imitate their eratn^jle, and

their doctrines which have been sealed on the souls of

rnuliiliides ought not hastily to be rejected.
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dj meal pervades ilit zuhok lump, until the chrif-

tian is prefcrUed fazdtlefs before tke divine glory

-with exceeding joy.

This change, as we already afTeried, is not

imaginar)', but a great, a glorious reality : It is

felt in the heart, and mull be manifest in the con-

verfation : It willdircover iticlfto the individu-

al and to others by producing new joys, new

avernons, Ticw deiires, nexu fears, new hopes.

—

Sin that was once the man's delight he now re-

gards with cordial abhorrence : the righteous

whom he formerly treated with contempt he now

elleems as the excellent ofthe earth ; and Jehovah,

from whofe prefence he attempted to flce^ he now

approaches as his Father and friend. Whom ha-

ving not feen he loves, and in whom although he

fees him not, yet believing, he rejoices with joy un-

fpeakahlc and full oj glory : His affections that

formerly centured upon this world as his por-

tion are now elevated to the purer joys of hea-

ven. He looks forivard with anxious expeBa-

tion ybr that hlejjcd hope, and the glorious appear-

ing ofthe great God, even his faviour Jefus ChrifL

If any man be in Chrift, quickened together wiih

him, he is a new creature : old things are pafed

away, and all things are become new.

Would to God, brethren, that I could con-

fidently addrefs yon all this day in the elevating

language of the apoHlcj Yoii hath he quickened
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that were dead in trefpajfes and Jina ; You thai

were fometime alienated^ and enemies in your mind

by zuicked works now hath he reconciled by the bo-

dy of his fic/h. But how Jhall I hlefs ivhom God
hath not blejfed ? Fidelity to ray mader. and

frienddiip to your immortal intereds conftrain

me rehrSantiy to declare, IJland in doubt o/Tome

ofyen : The indifference which one manifefts

about the great realities of eternity ; the worldly

Hiindednefs of another^ the intemperance of ano-

ther, and the profligacy of another, are mourn-«

fill evidences that they are yet carnal ; that al-

though they have a name to live they are yet fpi-

ritually dead. The grace of God teaches all its

fubjetts io live Joberly and righteou/ly and godly

in the loorld : All that are adually rifen with

Chriji will feek thofe things that are above where

Jefus fitteth at the right hand of GccL

Asa mean of faiisfying you as to your real

(landing in the fight of Jehovah, I propofe the

following interrogatories ; and, beloved brethren,

I urge you in God's name to deal impartially

wkh your own confciences, asyoufliall anfwer

at his appearing and kingdom,

1. Have you obtained a deep, an impreflive

convitlion of your poverty and wretchedneL by

nature ? You have often read in your bibles,

that as many as are of the works of the law arc

under the curfe ; that the carnal mind is enmity
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agaiiift God ; that the heart is deceitful above all

things and defperately -wicked; but the great

quePtion is. Have you really felt your condhion

to be fuch as the bibie reprefents it ? Have you
been con (trained in agony of fpirit to exclaim^

*' Woe is me^ for I ani undone ; my fin is ever

before me ; IF thou, Lord, fhouldft mark ini-

<quity, I could not (land ?" Has the light flione

inwardly around your confciences, and your

Jiearts, giving alarming difcoveries of your ex-

pofure to wrath, and your utter inability to ef-

feQ your own deliverance ? This queflion is

Jirjl propofed, becaufea conviBion of (in is the

firjl operation of the divine fpirit in the conver-

fion of man : Although he is a fovercign Agent,

and works differently on the different fubjeQs of

his grace, yet all are made fenfible of their de-

filement and mifery by nature. He ffiews the

finner the neceffity of utterly denying himfelf

;

he convinces him in the light of the holy law that

his wifdom is folly, that his moft perfeB righte-

oufnefs is merely guilt, that his holieft qualifica-

tions are the fouled pollution, that all his own
excellence is deformity, and thus obliges him to

a(I^ vviih trembling Saul, " Lord what wilt thou

have me to do ? it is of thy mercy that I am
not confumed." I hrmly believe that every fin-

ner when favingly enlightened by the Holy Ghoft

will conceive himfelFto be the chiefejl ojJinners ;

and the reafon is obvious. He is more fenfible

of the hidden myflery of corruption in his own
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lieart, of its extreme pride, and deceitfulnefs, and

enmity againfl God, than he can poffibly be of

the corruption of another. How ingenuous was

the language of Agar ? Out of the abundance

of the convitlion ot his heart his mouth makes

a frank and open confeffion. Surely I am more

hriUiJIi than any man, and have not the underji^n-^

ding of a man ; / 7iddur learned wifdam^ nor

have the knowledge of the holy,

2. Where, in the hour of fpiritual diftrefs^

have you fought and obtained peace to your con-

fciences ? Was it excluiively in the blood of

fprinklmg which fovereign wifdom and grace

have provided, and which the golpel freely ex-

hibits ? Real converiion is pronounced, a turn-

ing to thejlrong holds, that is to Jefus who is an

impregnable, everlaliing covert from every

ftorm ; a fieeing for refuge to lay hold on this

hope fet before us : And the true circumcifion

^ are character ifed, as rejoicing in Chriji Jefus, and

having no confidence in theflejh. This 1 propofe

as the fecond interrogatory, becaufe this is the

.order cxhibiied in the heavenly oracles. The
everlailing [pirit is promifed hi ft to convince th^

u-orld of fn^ iind afterwards of righteoufnefs.—
This aivuiti Ageni dees not diicover to the man
his danger merely to produce an unneceilary a-

larm, or to toryneni. him before the time. Infi-

nitely more graciou?; are hrs defigns. He makes

him feniible of bis difcaiejihat he may apply the
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remedy while it is offered : He fliews bim his

guilt in its nature as repugnant to a holy, righ-

teous law ; in its confequences as really expo-

ling him to future puniOiment, that he may be

eonilrained to improve that blood uihich cleanfes

from alljin^ and which flows freely for his par-

don in particular : He teaches the finner that

his fituaiion is altogether defperate; that he is ut-

terly and eternaliy undone in himfelf, that he

may be perfuaded to receive with grateful heart,

and open arms, that Jefus who came for the fair

vation of thoje that are loft : Paufe a moment,

beloved hearer, and enquire. Have fuch been

the operations of the gracious fpnit upon thy

foul ? When trembling under apprehenfions of

divine wrath, has he led thee to the faviour for

relief ? Has he afforded thee fome comfortable

difcoveries of jefus as a complete mediator be-

tween thy guilty foul and an avenging God ?

Has he enabled thee to plead his righteoufnefs

as an all-fuificient, everlafttng foundation for ihy

hope ? Here, and here alone is thy foul refting

for fheUer from all the thunders of a broken law,

and all the horro-s of the wrath to come : Surely

JJiallonefay, in the Lord have I righteoufnefs and

frerglh : In the Lord fhall all ihejeed of IJra el

be jiifnficd andfiall glory : The hnner, under

this apprehenfion of his own mifery, and the re-

deemer's fuitabienefs, would not barter his hopes,

of falvation for as many worlds as there aredrop?

of Welter indie ocean. ?ic refolves with an emi-
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nent chriftian and reformer, " mine eyes fliall

behold nothing eU'e, but this ineftimable price,

my Lord and Saviour Chrifl: ; he ought to be

fuch a treafure to me that all other things become

like dung in comparifon of him ; he ought to be

fuch a light to me that when I have apprehend-

ed him by faith, I fhould not know whether there

be any law, any fin, any righteou fnefs, or un-

righteoufnefs in the world : What are all things

which are in heaven and earth in comparifon of

the Son of God, Chrid Jefus my Lord, who lo-

ved me and gave himfelf for me.'

*

3. Do you afpire uniformly and ardently af-

ter holinefs of heart and converfaiion ? If any

man be in Chrift he is a NEW creature : He is

the -workmanJJiip oj Jdiovak the Spirit^ created in,

Chrift Jefus unto GOOD IVORKS, which God

hath before ordained that he fhould walk in them.

In regeneration the current of the foul takes an

entirely different direQion ; formerly it ran al-

together in the channel of felf, felf-intereft, felf-

gratification and honor, but now its courfe is dx*

re6ed fpontaneoufly towards God, and heaven.

There are many profeffors who talk much about

the do8rines of free grace ; they glory in their

gifts and attainments ; they manifefl a furious

zeal about the order of the church, and an intoU

lerant fpirit towards^ thofe who happen to differ

* XuTHER on GaL

A A



irom them. i>ut this is the principal part, I may-

add, the whole of their religion. It is hke the

flafh oflightiiing which blazes and fcorches for

a time, and then evaniflies. They can occanon-

cilly mingle with the profane; they can indulge

themfelves in the gratification of the flefh, and

allow themfelvcs in converfation not only wan-

ton, but impure, Thefe and other diforders

they will atiempt to cover with the facred garb

of concern for the honor of God, or the purity

oi'h'is worfhip. Such profeiTors may htjirjl'm

their noife about religion ; they may h^ Jirjt in

their own edirnation, but they will be laji in the

kingdom of heaven. The .tree is knoiun by its

fruity not by its bloffoms and leaves, and the

chrifiian is diilinguiflied from others not by the

high Jwelling pretentions, the teviple of the Lord^

the temple oj the Lord are we^ but by the meek-

nefs of his difpuGtion ; by the blamelefsnefs of

his walk^ and the civility and chaility of his dif-

courfe. He is created in Chrijl J^Jus not only

to good words, but to good zvorks, Grace in the

foul is a living, operative principle, and teaches

the individual to livefoberly, and rigkteoujly^ and

godly in this prefent world. The wifdorti that Co-

methfrow. above^ /ays an infpired apoille, \s firjl

PURE ; it fanQifies the heart, and afterwards

will be manifefted by a holy edifying converfa-

tion ; ther> PEACEABLE, as it gives to its

fubjeBs the bleded affiirance o^ peace xvith Gcd,

}.i will incline them to follow peace mth all men ;



GENTLE and EASY TO BE ENTREAT-
ED, it renders the pcrfon mild, affable, obliging,

ready to forgive an injury, '* foft as the dews of

heaven," not rurious as the hurricane, or boiRe-

rous as the ocean in-a dorm -, Jull of mercy and

goodfruits ; withoirt PARTIALITY ; it leads

him to refpea the image of ChriR wherever it is

vifible; to efteem, as the excellent of the earth,

the faints of the moR high, whether they are clo-

thed in purple, or in rags ; and without HY-
POCRICY, it will profefs no love cither to God

or man which it does not aQually feel.

4. Who are the favorite companions of your

Jives ? Are thofe whomanifeft by their converfa-

tion that they are horn of God^ and are confcien-

tious in keeping all his commandments^ and his

ordinances blamekfs ? Do you find a facred

pleafure in uniting with them in the various exer-

cifes of religion ; in reading over the great and

precious promifes ; in relating the joy5 or anxie-

ties of your hearts ; in hearing the meffages of

life from the lips of his ambafTadors, or in fealing

your relation to him, and to them over the fym-

bolsorthe faviour's body and blood? Are fuch

exercifes incomparably more refrefliing to you

than the em.pty amufements and converfation of

an ungodly world ? To the faints that are iii the

earthy was the appeal of the royal David, and to

the excellent in whom is all my delight. I was

glad when they faid unto me, let us go into the
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hoiife of the Lord : Ourfeet JIiallJ}and within ihy

gates, Jerifalcm, Perhaps there is no mark
by which chriftians of every flage in the divine

life, and amidft all their variety of frames may
afcertain their charaQer with greater certainty

than this. All may not recolledi with equal ac-

curacy the time or the circumflances of their

converfion ; all m.ay not have attained to equal

degrees of alTurance that Jefus and his falvation

are theirs ; all do not feel his love infiaming their

hearts alike at all times ; the faith of the ftrong-

eil is fometimes enfeebled ; the love of the mofl

ardent occafionally langiiiOies, and their hopes

are obfcured ; yet all may be able to determine

"svho are the companions of their choice ; and

%vhat converfation is mod their delight. / am a

coTdpanion of all them that fear thee, was the un-

feigned atteftation of one ; another confidently

affeits, By this xoc knczv thatzoc have paffcdfrom

death to Ufc^ hecaifc tve love the hrclhren.

Are any, after a deliberate, impartial exami-

naiion of themfelves, obliged to conclude that

they are yet without the grace of God, what

fhould be their conduQ ? Mud they/o/i their

arvis. and drav/ the defperatc conclufion, " There

is no hope ; we have followed ftrangers, and af-

ter them we will go : Our harvefl is pad, our

fummer is ended, and we are perifhed from the

Lord ?" Thanks be to a forbearing God, that

aUhough you are dead in fin there is yet hope ia
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Ifrael concerning you : With the Lord there is

mercy, and with him is plenteous redemption,—
Be convinced of your danger, and turn to the

Jlrong holds while you are prifoners of hope. Is

there no room for defpair, there is none for pre-

fumpiion. He that being often reproved, and

hardeneth his neck, fJiallfuddenly he deflroyed,and

that without remedy : And are not your own

confciences witnefles that you have been often^

oftenTQ^xowQd ; reproved by the word of God,

by his fpirit, by his mercies, by his judgments

;

by the very fiork in the heavens which has knou)R

her appointed time, the crane, the turtle and the

fwallow : You have been reproved again, and

again, by your very acquaintances around you :

Their diligence in providing for their perifhing

bodies is a conftant rebuke to you for ncgleQing

your immortal fouls ; their anxiety in making

provifion for time is an awful admonition to

your unconcern about a never, never ending eter-

nity. Letjinners in Zion be afraid, left the Lord

God cut fhort his workin.righteouinefs, and feal

the decree, Let them alone ; why Jliould they be

flricken any more; why ihould I ftrive with them

hy my word, by my fpirit, by my providence ;

they are joined to their idols, and let them deliver,

them in the day of mine anger. Although de-

lays are dangerous, there is ample, infinite en-

couragement for all who feek falvaiion with hu-

ll) ility and perfeverance. AJk, and il Jhall he gi^

ven ; feek and ye Jhall find ; knock and U Jhall

A A 2
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^5 Opened unto you. Are you dead in trefpafTea

and iins, there is a proraife of fpirituai life.;

The dead /hall hear the voice of the Son of God^

and ihcy that hearfhall live : I zu ill put my fpirit

within you^ and caufe you to vjalk in my faiiites

andyefliall keep my judgments and do the7n : Are
you ignorant, there is a promife of faving inft ruc-

tion. It is xoritten in the prophets^ they fliall be all

taught of God ; I will give them an heart to know
^ne that I am the Lord : Are your hearts enmity

againft God and his laws, there is a promife of a

divine and gracious change, A new heart will I

give you^ and a new fpirit tuill I put withinysu ;

/ zuill take aivay the fcony heart out ofyour fiefh^
and I will give you an heart of flefJi, Meditate

on thefcpromifes; apply them to your own cir-

cuniltances in particular, and then earneftly fup-

plicate, Lord be merciful to vie^ a finner ; Come

from thefour winds, breath, and breathe upon

'myflain, that they may live. O, brethren, your

all is at (take, and that forever, be not unconcer-

ned : Unlefs you are born again, better for you

ten thoufand times that you had never been

born ; or born among the heathen where the

faviour is unknown. Could I conceive of any

argument from the law with its terrors, or the

gofpel with its allurements; from the loving kind-

nefs of Jehovah, or from his wrath ; from the

compaiuons of that faviour who purchafed, or

that fpint who applies the redemption of calvary ;

from heaven with its ceafelels gioriesjor hell with
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its exquifite, unending torments ; could I con-

ceive any argument that might be a mean of rou-

fing you to refle6lion, my confcience bears me
witnefs, that I would mod willingly employ it :

But it is neither by 7night, nor by power, but by the

fpirit of the Lord of hojls, and to his fovereign

bleiTing I now commend you. In order to im-

prefs this truth upon your minds, I again repeat

it, YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN. Itis as

if an angel fpoke ; nay, a voice inhnitely more

auguft than that of angels has uttered the decla-

ration. Amen.
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The Holy Ghojl the great Agent in our regenera^

tion^ and his mercy illufaioujly manijejled in

that work.

*>

EPHESIANS, ii. 4, 5.

BUT GOD WHO IS RICH IN MERCY, FOR HlS GREAT?

LOVE WHEREWITH HE LOVED US; EVEN WHEI^

Vv^E WERE DEAD IN SINS HATH QUICKENED US

TOGETHER WITIf CHRIST*

The generous mind entertains a gratc^

ful recoUeBion of benefits received; and the

more valuable fuch benefits are, the more un-

expe6edly they are communicated; and the

more diftinguifhed the per-fon who beftovvs them^

the receiver will feel ftronger emotions of gratis

tude. It affords him a fecret fatisfaftion occa-

fionally to contemplate the gift, and then to ac-

knowledge the bounty of him who imparted it*

This principle of gratitude, which is common to

us as men, operates with peculiar force in the

bofom of the chriftian. Ten thoufand confide-

rations occafionally rufh upon his mind, exci-

ting his love and praife to the author of his fal-

vation. When he contemplates the wretched-
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nefs of his natural eftate, the privileges which he

now enjoys by adopting grace, and thofe incon-

ceivably greater mercies which are referved for

him in heaven ; when vnth thefe he conncBs, in

his own refleBionSjthe imoienfe expenfe al which

they were obtained, he is loft in adonifhment
;

he aiks in unfeigned gratitude of fpirit, What

JJiall I render to the Lord for all his benefits tow-

ards me ? He delights to aggravate his former

impieties that the luftres of divine mercy, in call-

ing him to glory and virtue^ may appear more il-

lullrious. I am the leajl oftheapofles^ is the ac-

knowledgment of one, that am not meet to be call-

ed an apoflle^ becaufc I perfecuted the church of

God, but / obtained mercy ; his grace was exceed-

ing^ abundant^ with faith and love which was in,

Chrijl Jefus. Such v/ere thofe grateful emo-

tions which diBated the verfes that are chofen

for your confideration. But God who is rich iri

mercy for his great love wherewith he loved us ;

even when we were dead mfns hath quickened us

together with Chrifl,

We lately attempted to illuftrate the change

here expre(fed by quickening us together xvith

Chrift : We endeavored to prove from fcriptu-

ral teftimony that, in the accomplifhment of this

work, the underftanding is divinely enlightened ;

the will is eflPe^ually fubducd ; the inclinations

are purified and dircBedto fpiritual objeds, and

the very body under the controul of the fancii-
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fied fpirit becomes an inilrument of righteouf-

nefs unto God. Old things are pojedaway^ and

all things^ arc become nczo.

Following the fame ^ord as our rule, and

relying on the fame fpirit for adiftance, we de-

fipn to prove that the author of this change 1$

Jehovah, and that it is effected to the praife of

the glory of his grace.

That God alone can be the author of our re-

generation is evident, when we coniider,

i.TiiE {ituation of man previous to this change.

He is -without ftrength^ and not only without

flrength^ hut dead in trejpa[fes andfins. Can the

man who is naturally dead perform of himfelf

any natural a8ion ? Can he command the liv-

ing principle to enter his iifclefs body, and rife

and walk by his own power, when he is altogeth-

er without power? Equally incapable is the man
who is fpiritually dead to perform any fpiritual

action ; to love God, to alpire after holinefs, or

anfvver in any degree the great end of his crea-

tion. Agam, he is reprelented not only as with-

out firength to pleafe God, but enmity the mofl

irreconcileahle againfi him^ and his righteous

ways. Every iraagmation of the thoughts of his

heart is only evil concinually. Now, can it be

fuppofed that we will voluniarily turn to an ob-

jeQ which h cordiaily abharred, or will we obey
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thofe commandments which SiTt holy and jitji and

goody when our inclinations are cvil^ only evily

and thai continuaHy ? VVe »ie taught by another

infallible author, thai the carnal mind is enmity

againjl God ; that it is not fubjeH to the law of
God^ neither indeed can be. This fingle teftimony

is fufiicient to eftabliQi the dottrine of human
impotency beyond the fl^iadow of doubt. The

carnal mind, tiie m:nd of ihe flefh, ofman while

he remains under the dominion of his flefhly,

depraved difpofj^.ion is enmity againjl God^ and

as a natural confequence, it is not fubjecl to

the law of God ; we will not obey him whom wc

defpife and abhor ; it is not poffible that we can

offer Jehovah our fupreme affettions, when

our hearts are fwelling with hatred againft him;

neither indeed can be, Man labours under an

abfolute, moral incapacity of loving God, or

yielding obedience to his commandments. The
underftanding is covered with darknefs, and

therefore has no apprehenfion of his excellencies;

the heart is completely eftranged from him, and

the will like an ironfinew obllinately refufes fub-

miirion to his authority. The apoflle's conclu-

fion therefore is not more mournful than true,

They that are in theJleJJi cannot pleafe God ; or

that challenge of the prophet, Can the Ethiopian

change hisjkin, or the Leopard his fpots ? Then,

mayye aljo do good that are accujlomed to do evil,

^. That this change rauftbe the work of Je-
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liovah is evident from the various charaQers by

which it is exprefl'ed in Icriptiire. It is called a

regeneration^ and anew creature. Can man cre-

ate himfelf naturally ? Is he capable of caufing

the hones to grow, and to ufe the prophet's lan-

guage, of commanding the Jinews and theficjh

to cover them, and afterwards the life to enter

them ? Is he unable to add one cubit to his bodily

Jiature, or render one hair white or black, he can »

much lefs be the author of his exiftence ; and if

he cannot be the author of his natural, how can

he become the author of his fpiritual and immor-

tal being ? Again, it is defcribed by opening ths

eyes 0/ the blind ; unftopping the ears of the deaj\

and caufing the dumb to Jing. Are either, or all

ofthefe prodigies within the fphere of human
effort ? Can man by all liis ingenuity or all his

ability give the organ of iiglit to him who was

born blind, or the organ of hearing to him who
is deaf, or enable the dumb tofpeak plainly ? The
exquifite artifl may execute a iikenefsof the hu-

man frame, and admirably imitate its various

members, but can he afterwards give life to his

painting, caufing it to fee, and hear and articu-

late fpeech ? If he cannot form the outward,

how can he form the inward intelletlual eye ? Is

he unable to qualify the body for beholding the

fun, how can he open the eyes of the underflanding

io conte.mplate the glory of God in theface of Jefus

Chrifl ? The ntmer in thi.^ change is alio repre-

fented as raifcd io newnefs of life ; as putting off

B B
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the old man^ and pittting on the nevj man^ alfo as

called out of darknefs into marvellous light. All

thefe pafidges confidered either feparately, or to-

gether provethat thchnner's converfion is a work
infiniteiy be}'ond his own power, and can onVy

be accornplilhed by an Agent omnipotent and
divine; that he is born not of bloody nor of the will

cfihefcfJi^ nor of the will of man^ but of God,

Add to thisj

3. That the Lord God explicitly challenges

this work as his peculiar prerogative. After

thofedays^ faith Jehovah^ I will put tny laws in-

to their minds, and xorite them in their hearts ;

and I Will be mcrcijul to their unrighteoufncfs^

and their fins, and their iniquities ivill I remem-

ber no more. ThispafTage is peculiarly infhud-

ive for the confirmation of our doctrine. lu

it the great God claims the converfion of a fin-

ner to be his own work no lefs than his pardon ;

he teaches us that as he ibe fovercign of the uni-

verfe has the exclufive right of forgiving thetranf-

greifions of a Tinner, he only has the preroga*.

tive and the power of raifing hiiii from death to

life. A new heart alfo will I giveyou, and a new

fpirit will Iput within you ; and I will take away

thejlony heart cut oj- yourfcfh, and I will give

you an heart of fiefn. To crucify the old man, or

take away the heart offone^ and give an heart of
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ficfii^^Vi heart fufceptible offpiritual and heavenly

iniluenceshe hcfe claims as his office and his glory.

Again, Not by zvorks of righicoufnejs xohich xve

have clonc^ hut according to his mercy he hath fa-

ved us^ hy the xvajliing of regeneration^ and renerv^

ing of the Holy Ghojl. In this verTe the infpired

apodle difclaims altogether the efiicacy ofmeans

;

he afTerts that they have no virtue in themfelves

for imparting life to the dead, neither do we by

all our diligence in attending them lay the mod
high under an obligation to blefs us : It is not by

cur zoorks of righteoufncfs^ but according to his

cwn mercy that h<'. favcs ics : as he only polTedes

the power of quickening the dead, it is owing to

the exceeding riches of his grace that he exerts

this power on any hnner of the human family.

Time would fail to enumerate all thofe inftances

in which this work is afcribed immediately to Je-

hovah as its author. The Man whofe name is the

Branchy hejliall build the te7nple of the Lord ; and

he pi all bear the glory : Not by might, or by pow-

er, but by my /pint, faith the Lord of hojis : He
that hath xvrought us for the felffame thing is

God, who alfo hath given unto us the earnef ofhis

fpirit. He hath begotten iis again to a lively hope

by the refurreclion of Jefus Chrififrom the dead.

The Hoiy Ghoft who5in the economy of redemp-

tion, is immediately the efficient in regeneration

is denominated the fpirit cffaith; the fpirit of
love ; the fpirit of life ; the fpirit of light ; the

fpirit of repentance ; the fpirit of holinefs^ and
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ofglory : be is alfo denominated the fpirit of

grace^ becaufe every gracious principle is pro-

duced in the heart by the exceeding greatnefs of

his power.

In the firft commnnication of fpiritual life

this adorable Agent ibmeiimes works without

means; he breathes immediately upon the foul

of the (inner, commanding him to live. I will

loork and ncncjliall Id it. A holy God thus af-

fords^ a difplay both of bis fovereignty and om-

nipotence ; he manifeds a complete independ-

ence of every external caufe and fnevjs that he

can execute his gracious dcligns in fuch manner

as his good pleafure may dictate. Saul was fa-

vingly apprehended on his road to Damafcus,

and the thief Oionly before he expired on the

crofs, without the intervention of any means.

By fucli inilances the ipirit Jehovah Heps out

of his ordinary coorfe. and (licws that all fouls

arc in his hand, and at i}i.; difpofal; that he can

eafily enlighten the moil blind, alarm the moft

fecure, fofien the moft obdurate, and level

the towering pride of the moft ftout-hearted,

without deriving any aid from ordinances. He
workelh all things after the counfel ofhis own wilL

But although the divine fpirit occafionally

calls the fmner without the ufe of means, it is

not his ordinary method. He ufually confers on

his own word the honor of being the vifible in-
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flniment of converting the foul to himfelf. By

the law is the knowledge of fin. With this can-

dle the Lord the fpirit enters the Tinner's heart;

be gives him an alarming difcovery of his deformi-

ty, and danger, and roiifes him from his fpiritual

flumbers. When the commandment camcfn revi-

ved and I dud. By the powerful appHcation of

the law in its terrors, he convinces the man that;

he is undone in himfelf; and drives him abfolute-

ly to defpair of faivation without higher relief.

The word of God, thus omnipotently applied,

becomes quick and powerful^ andjharper than a

two edged fword ; a difcerner alfo of the thoughts

and intents of the heart ; it explores the darkeft

recelfes of the finner's mind, and convinces him

that his mofl fecret thoughts are contrary to the

holy law, and expofe him to its vengeance.

The gofpel is afterwards employed as a mean of

his confolation, and hope. In this celeftial light

the awakened, trembling fmtier beholds Jeho-

vah reconciled, and reconciling the -world unto

himfelf ; in it he difcerns the faviour's blood as

a real and everlafting atonement for liuman

guilt, and is encouraged to improve it for his

own remiffion. Unto us are given exceeding

great and precious promifes that hy them xve might

be partakers of a divine nature, Thefe are like

the medium through which faving light is con-

veyed to the underftanding, and rich, everlaft-

ing confolation to the heart. As hy the law is

the knowledge offn^ by the gofpel is the know-
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ledge of rigbteoufnefs. By thefe be difcovcrs

to the objects of his mercy both their dil'eafe,

and their remedy, and hir7is the7n from darknefs

to light, that they may receive the inheritance ef

eternal life. Of his own -will begat he us zviih

the luord oftruth ; Born again not of corruptible

feed, but of incorruptible, by, through the inllru-

mentaliry of the word of God, xjchich Iheth and

abidetJi jorever. Thus the Lord God in the very

iirft produBioi) of this immortal principle ufuai-

\y employs his own word either read or preach-

ed. Faith cotneth, it is originally produced and

afterwards perfeQcd, by hearing and hearing by

ihe word of God. The Lord opened the heart of

Lydia that fie attended to the things which zvere

fpokcn of Paul, and while Philip was preaching

Jefiis, the eunuch belitved and went on his way re-

joicing. By ordinarily uhng the ordinances of

his own appointment he liamps a majefly on

ihefe ordinances; heciiablifhes a connexion be-

tween the means and the end, zmi he admon-

ifiies us to aim at making our calling fure by at-

tending with diligence each divine infitiUion,

Although it is God that worketh in us both to will

€ind to do of his good pleafure ; we ought never-

thelefs to work out ourfalvalion by an ardent, un-

wearied attention to every mean of converiion.

V/hile a (ingle ordinance of Jehovah is willfully

negleBed, it is prefumption either to afk or ex-

peQ his blelUng.
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But whether the foul is favingly quickened

with, or without the ufe of means, the Lord

God in this aQ difplays the mod unmerited, a-

bundant mercy. To eilablifli this doQrine^ was

our third propofilion, and to this your attention

is now invited.

The apoPiie is feemingly at a lofs for language

to exprefs the emotions of his mind while he con-

templates the condefcenfion of Jehovah, difplay-

ed in this work. He reprefents him as not only

tncrcijul^ but exceedingly^ abundantly merciful.—

•

God who is rich in fnercy ; he confiders him as

not only exercifing lovcj but great love : There

is, as if he had declared, there is a depth of con-

defcenfion ; a richnefs, a plenitude of mercy ;

an ardour, an immenfity of love manifefted in

our fpiritual refurreQion which can neither be

uttered nor conceived : It infinitely furpaffes all

that is tender in the compaffions : all that is ar-

dent in the love of mortals, and is inimeafurable

as that God who exercifes it.

This mercy appears rich^ and this love appears

^re^if, if we confider,

1. The deformity of man, when God the Holy
Ghoft takes poiTeiTion ofhisheart. Objedsthemoft

unfightly, the mod dltenfive in creation are em-
ployed to exprefs its pollution and wretchednefs

:

It is compared to an o^cn fe^ulchrc^ emitting ^
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fmell impure and loathfome; to a xvhiied fepuU
cAr^5 which, however fpecious externally, is with-

infull of dead mens hones and of all unclcannefs ;

to a putrid C(2rc^z/~^5 an objeB abhorrent and often-

fiveto the fen fesof every beholder. It is pronoun-

ced the haunt o^ evil thoughts^ murders^ adulteries^

falfe-xvitneffes^andblafphemies. Thusimpure,thus

ioathfome is the human heart when the Eternal

Spirit graciouiJy enters, adorns it with the beau-

ties of holineTs, and confecrates it a living temp-le

for himfelf ARonifhing condefcenfion ! Should

an earthly prince enter the humble cottage ;

fhouldhe conveif'e familiarly with its mean inha-

bitants, and ailbrd every mark of affeQion, wc
would admire his humility: Should he, (looping

a grade lower, enter the dreary dungeon, com-

palFionate fome miferable convict, loofe off his

chains, tenderly wafli his Rripes, and adorn hirh

ivith a princely robe, his condefcenhon mull ex-

cite ftill greater aftonifhment. But ten thoufand

times greater are the compaffions, and conde-

fcenfion of the divine fpirit, in (looping to dwell'

in the human heart. It is inconceivably more

impure and loathfome than any prifon upon

earth, and he is a Being infinitely more exalted

than any potentate or prince.

The 7nercy of God the fpiiit appears rick^ and

his love appears great ^ when we conlider,

s, The immcnfe oppofition which is made a-
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gain ft his admiffiorr into the heart. He enters the

linner not only when lying in the midft of his

pollutions, but when he is making every poffi-

ble refidance. What artifices does he employ

m order to defeat the operations of this di-

vinely gracious agent ? At one moment he grieves

ihejpirit of God by poftponing the great work

of falvation. V/hen the Holy GhoR afFe61ion=

ately entreats, To-day if ye will hear his voice^

harden not your hearts : Now is the accepted timcy

and now is the day offalvation^ the {inner indo-

lently afKs, a little morejleep^ a little moreflum-

ber^ a little more folding of the hands tojlcep :

When the Holy Ghoft employs the language of

terror, and aflferts, He that being often reproved

andhardeneth his neckJh allfuddenly bedcfroyed ;

Now^ therefore^ be not knockers^ left your hands be

made ftrong ; the fmner, in hardihood of fpirit,

replies, Ifhall have peace though I walk in the ima-

gination of mine heart : To-morrow fJiall be as

this day^ and much more abundant. Again, he

often grieves the gracious fpirit by queftioning

the freedom of the Father's love, and the efficacy

of the redeemer's facrilice which he is appointed

to teftify : or by quenching every fcrious impref-

fion in the cares of this world^ the deceitfulaefs of
riches^ and the defires of other things. But not-

"withftanding all this infult and oppofiuon, the

Holy Ghoft in the immeniity of his long-fufFer-

ing waits to he gracious : He knocks again and

againj at the door of the finaei's heart.; he ufes
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argument after argument, urging him to return

and live. Now he prelents the law with its tbun-

derings and lightnings as a mean of alarming his

fears ; then he makes his appeal to his hopes

by addreffing him in the jliU,fmall voice of re-

conciliation : Thus he patiently waits for days

and months, and years ; he fubmits to a thou-

fand infults, and anfwers a thoufand objedions,

until at lafl by his almighty energies he forces his

way into the heart, and there abides for ever.

—

Lord^ what is man that thou art thus mindful of

him, or the Jon oj man that thou dcjl thus regard

him ? That thou (houldfl; (loop to enter the

heart defiled and debafed by fin is a mark of

condefcenfion the mod wonderous ; but that

thou fnouldfl: enter it amidfl fuch provocation is.

a difplay of long-fuffering^ both alionifhing and.

infinite : It is becauie thou art Gcd and not man^

that we arefealed to the day of redemption^ and not

to final reprobation.

The mercy of Jehovah the fpirit appears rich

to thofe v;hom he effectually calls, and his love

appears ^re^/, when we confider,

- 3. That many others equally deferving are

fufijredio periih im their unbciiefand oppohtion.

Perhaps thoufands who, in all refpecls, were as

promuing as they ; whofe difpoiitions were as

amiable by nature; whofe opporiurjities, both

private and publicj were no lefs favorable, are
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altogether paffed by, while they are brought to

participate in all the privileges of grace and glo-

ry. Amidft the fame outward means, one ista-

ken and another left ; one is favingly quickened,

and intereded in the mercy of our Lord Jefus

Chrifl with eternal /z/^, while another, not more

worthlefs by nature or praCHce, is permitted to

go on in his tranlgreffions. Who maketh fuch to

differ^ who w^ere perhaps born in the fame fami-

ly, and reared up under the fame means of falva-

lion ? It is the Lord the fpirit ; and why does

he make them thus to differ from each other ?

Becaufe it feemeth good in his fight ^ who workcth

all things after the counfcl of his own will. He
hath 7nercy on zuhorn he will havemercy^ and feals

them by his influences to tlie day of redemption ;

and whom he will he hardeneth^ by withholding

that fpecial grace which he is not bound to im-

part. This Ihould be a never failing fouice of

admiration and gratitude to all who are partakers

of the Holy Ghoft : They ought often to re-

i\cE\^ and refle£i with ever eacreahng wonder

and praifc, that ihey thcmfelves were once foolijh

and dfobedient^ until called by divine grace,

T'he mercy of Jehovah appears rich, and liis

love appears great, when weconOder,

4. That he was under no obligation to renew

or ian^ify the foul. By our original apoRacy

from Godj v/c have rendered ourfelves altogeth-^
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cr unworthy of his bleffing, and to this original

guilt we have added actual crimes without num-

ber. We have-iDften quenched his fecret emo-

tions by the enmity and hypocrify of our hearts,

and have alfo defpifed the open operations of

his hand. His goodnefs has not led us effcHually

to repentance, neither have his judgments alarm-

ed us to flee from the wrath to come. We have

efpecially done defpite to the fpirit of grace, by

not believing his teftimony concerning the Lord

Jelus Chrift, or accepting that falvation which he

comes to apply. It is therefore of his great mercy

that we are not given up to blindnefs of mind, and

impenitenceof heart; how much more is it of his

mercy that we Pnouldbe con£uiui^d heirs of God,

and enjoy the earneft of future glory ? In his di-

vine long-fuffering he paffes by the innumera-

ble tranfgreffions of his chofen, he gives them

repentance /or/j^>r/> Godjahh towards our Lord

Jcfus Chrift, love to all the faiyits, as their bre-

thren and lifters by adopting grace ; he cherifh-

es within them every holy and heavenly difpofi-

tiun, and at laft prepares them in hi> abundant

mercy for th.e promifed, purchafed inheritance.

There they will celebrate with ever expanding

hearts and unceaung fongs, the exceeding riches

of his grace in his kindnfs towar ds iheniclirough

Chrifl 7ehs ; tbey will c(.rd:a!iy and everiaft-

ingly acknowledge, that according to his mercy

hejavtd them by the wajinrg of regeneration^ and,

the renczving of the Holy Gh-fl,
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Let the heirs of falvation learn from this doc-

trine, to realife their obligation to the Eternal

Spirit who is the fpirit of all grace and confola-

tion. We juftly adore the fovereign love of the

Father who pitied our niiferies, and laid our help

on one that is mighty : Wc extol the compaffions

of the fon who engaged in the arduous work ;

who vailed the glories of his godhead in the frail-

ties of human nature, and became, at the ex-

pence of his own blood, a propitiation for our

iins : Equally great are our obligations to the

mercy and condefcenfion of the co-eternal fpirit.

He enlightens in the glorious myfteries of falva-,^

tion the underftanding which v>'as altogether

blind; he foftens and fubdues to the obedience

of faith the heart which was impenetrable as the

flinty rock ; he raifes to fpiritual life the foul

which was chilled with the horrors of eternal

death ; he takes off the chains, and brings into

the liberty of a fon the devoted flave of corrup-

tion and hell; he vifits us when we are lying in

our blood, covered over with all the pollution of

our nature and lives ; ignorant of our wretched-

nefs, and unconcerned about a remedy, he com-

paffionates our miferies, hefaith unto us live^ and

his time is a time of love. Chriftian, had it not

been for his undeferved, preventing goodnefsj

thou mufi: have remained to this hour, and for

ever without God and without hope. Had he not

opened thine eyes, thou hadft never been fenfi-

ble of thine own deformityj or the faviour's

c c
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tranfcendcnt excellence and fuitablenefs : He
omnipotently drew, before thou couldfl; feel

either inclination or ability to embrace him as

thy beloved^ or run the way of his coirimaridments,

Paufe occafionally and admire ; and whilft thou

art admiring adore the fovereignty of his love,

that when many wife men, and mighty and noble ;

perhaps a neighbor, a brother, a fiiterj are yet

left in the bond ofiniquily, and children of zurath^

the fpirit of God and of glory haft relied upon

thee : Paufe again, and admire, and whilft thou

art admiring adore the immenfity of his love,

that when thou didil long and obftinately refill

his admonitions, he long and patiently waited to

be gracious, and at laft anointed thee a king and

a pricft to the cvcrlafting Father. Blefled be

thine eyes for ihey fee, and bleffed, eternally

bleffed be the fpirit of grace through vvhofe ope-

rations they were brought to fee fuch glory in

jefus, and his falvation. It is he that hath fa-

ved and called thee ivith this holy calling, Doft

thou occahonally experience fome freedom in

prayer, pouring out thy heart before the Lord ;

fome fervor ol love, joying in God through our

Lord Jefus Chrif ; fome enlargement in fpiri-

tualdifcourfe, or in the excrcifes of the fan^^u-

ary, be fecretly mentioning to his praife. He

that hath wrought me for this fdffame thing is

God the fanaifier: '' To thee, thou fpirit of a-

doption, to thee 1 am indebted for all that peace

of confcience; for all thofe affurances of the
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father's love; for all thofc lively hopes of im-

mortality which often refrefh and elevate my
heart in this world of corruption and forrow :

Thou haft given me the (irfl fruits in graccjand on

thy faithful promife I rely for receiving the full

harveft in glory. O fcal me more and more

fenfibly unto the day of complete redemption/'

" Let no (lioutings be heard," as a very enlight-

ened, afFe6lionate preacher* of righteoufnefs ex-

horts, '' let no flioutings be heard in your fouls,

while God is rearing up the divine temple, but

thofe of grace, grace both in the foundation and

fuperftructlire till he comes to the top-ftone.

Your breathing after God is but the effe8: of

his breathing upon you ; the moon hath no
light but what fhe derives from the fun ; nor a-

ny creature a fpark of grace but what is receiv-

ed from the Father of lights. Were it not for

divine grace, Saul had never been Paul, nor

Peter a penitent, nor Mary a convert, nor Za-

cheus a chriftian, nor hadil thou ever been

brought to the fvveetnefs of a fpiritual life, or

advanced to the coaiforts of another world,

Blefs God, therefore, fmce had it not been for

him, thou had 11 never been humbled, never

htcn renewed, never reached fo high as one ho-

ly defire, or a penitential tear, but lain rill this-

xlay, and forever be-mired in fallen nature."

2. This do61rine may alfo be applied to thofe

* Char, on reg, Vol ii. 225.
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who are yet ftrangers to divine grace ; it adniotl^^

iflies them not to grieve the Holy Ghoji^ but dili-

gently to improve every mean which is appoint-

ed for the convcrfion of fouls. It is the conclu-
lion of fome that bccaufeihcy cannot give effica-

cy to the ordinances of God, and thus com-
pletely xoork out their own falvation, they need
Jiot zvork at all ;

^* there is no ufe," they argue,.

*' in Jlriving when they know not whether they

ihail fucceed/' But ibis is a conclulion both

iinreafonable and dangerous. We can as ea-

ii!y giv^ [-aZZZh to th? m?^ll§ in Ipiritual things^

as in natural things ; v;e can as eafily caafe the

incorruptible ^qcq^ the word of falvation to lake"

root in our hearts, and fpring up to life ever-

laliing, as we can make the natural feed to fo-

ment in the ground and afterwards fpring up^

prefenting its hiadc and ear and ripened corn :

but does any rational hufbandman conclude that

becaufe he cannot fecure a harveft he will there-

fore ccafe from fowing ? No, he diligently ufes

every mean, and the more precarious the crop

may appear, the more careful is he in embrac-

ing every method v^'hich is calculated to enfure

it ; he induftrioudy prepares the foil, choofes

the befl feed, attends to every thing rcfpe8ing

it in the mofl favorable feafon, and then fences

it around lecuring it from external injury. Is

any patient when he employs the means of re-

covery certain that they will be effeftualfor that

^nd^ and yet does he decline the ufe of the means ?
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Does he not call for a phyfician, does he not

afk his advice, does he not follow his direBions,

and, if one medicine is unfuccefsful, does he

not make the experiment of another, while there

remains a poffibility of his reftoration to health ?

Is not the promile to the diligent ufe of means as

abfolute in things fpiritual as in things natural ?

Is it more pofitively declared, the hand of the

diligent maketh rich, than it is declared every

one that ajkeih receiveth ; Faith comclh by hear-

ing : It pleafes God by thefoolijhnejs ofpreaching

to fave them that believe ; On the mountains of Zi-

on, that is, in the gofpel church, the Lord com-

mandeth the hkjing, even life forevermore ?

Why then are we encouraged by a mere perad.-

venture in things which concern the prefent life,

and not in things which concern the life to come ?

It can only be afcribed to the abfolute blindnefs

of the human mind ; it is not imprelfed with the

importance of things fpirkual and eternal ; and

to the enmity of the heart againft God; it fpurns

the idea of fubmiflion to his authority. To the

finner roufed from his fecuruy, and imprefled

^vith the importance of his everlafting concerns,

the confideratiron that his falvation miijl be ofGod

is the very reafon why he wi!l attend on thofe or-

dinances in which falvation may be expe6\cd ;

this will render him more earnell in waiting where

the prefence of Jehovah is proraifed, and more
afi aid of provoking him to depart ; If we are un-

able to beJievCj or repent, ought we not more

c c 2
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entirely to depend on that adorable Spirit who
is the author offaith and repentance^ and who is

gracioufly promifcd to them that afk him. As
you regard your peace in time, and your hap-

pinefs forever, grieve not the fpirit of God by

whom 2L\ontyeu arefealedto the day of redemption^

but earnellly comply with all his entreaties. Does

he proclaim, Now is the accepted tine : now is

the day of falvation^ dare not to podpone the

all important work another hour, but fcek and

fecure FIRST the kingdom of God and the right-

€0ufnefs thereof ; take no jlttp to your eyt%^ no

cafe, no contentment to your minds until you

obtain reconciliation with Jehovah through our

Lord Jefus Cbrifl; with the Lord thgre is mer-

&y^ and with him is plenteous redemption^ endea-

v^oir to make this redemption your own by a

particular appropriating faith : Does the Holy

Ghoft tedify that, there is no falvaiion in any o-

ther than jefus Chrilt, d^ndithat ij yc believe not

en him ye miifi die inycur fins, renounce imme-

diately every other refuge ; cleave to his facri-

fice, his righteoufnefs, his covenant, his prom-

ifes as your only coniidence. Thus faith the

Lord God^ behold I ley in Zion for a foundation

afione, a tried fone^ a fare foundation, and

zvhofoever belicveih on him fJiall not he afnamed.

Docs the Holy Ghoft exhort, tofirive that ye

Tnay enter in at the firait gate ; to give all dili-

gence to make your calling and elcEion fare ; it

becomes you to fiiakc off without delay your fni-
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ritual floth ; to ftir up your fouls and all within

you to feck the Lord, and attend with the ut-

moll earneftnefs every ordinance which he has

appointed for your inftruBion and falvation ;

does the Holy Ghofl affert that a man is not fro-

Jited^ JJiould he gain the world and lojt his foul^

be admonifhed then to confider your falvation

as the great bufinefs of life, as entitled to your

earlieft thoughts in the morning, and your la-

te(l thoughts in the evening ; let the impreflioa

reign fupreme in your minds that if your fouls

are loft, your all is loft, and that forever. While

you attend the various means of falvation be

importunate in fupplicating the blefTing of this

divinely gracious Agent. Are you ignorant, he

is the fpirit ofwijdom and revelation in the knotfj-

ledge of Chrijly and can effedually enlighten

your darknefs ; are you without ftrength, he is

the fpiri'i ofpower and of mighty and can there-

fore eafily giveJirength to the weak and life to the

dead ; Rave you been wilfully enemies to Godj

and thus forfeited every claim to his blcfling, he

is RICH in mercy to all that call upon him ; his

grace has appeared exceeding abundant in calling

blafphemers^ and pcrfecutors^ and injurious per-

fom ; Have you again, and again, refiftcd

his moft gracious entreaties, he yet waits to he

gracious^ his arm is not Jhortened that it cannot

favc^ plead therefore that it may be viade bare

for your falvation; his ear is not heavy that it

cannot hcar^ pray mightily that he would arifc
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and have mercy on you : ten thoufand times

tenthoLifand, and thoufands of thoul'ands have

been luaJJied and JanBified^ and jujlified in the

name of the Lord Jefus and by the fpirit oj our

God^ and the prornifes are yet as free, the cove-

nant is yet as ful!, the door of mercy is yet as

open as in generations pad.

1 CANNOT conclude this exercife in language

more appropriate, or more a(ie6Honate than that

of the great apoftle : That ike God of our Lord

Jefus Chrijl^ the father ofglory may give you the

fpirit of wifdom^ and revelation in the knowledge

ofhim : The eyes ofyour underjlanding being en-

lightened^ thacye may knozo what is the hope of his

callings and what the riches of the glory of his in-

heritance among the faints. Amen, and Amen.



Sermon xiiL-

The Chrijlian's certain Progre/s to Per/cdioii,-

*»

JOB, xvii. 9.

THE RIGHTEOUS ALSO SHALL HOLD ON HIS V/AYa

An inheritance, however valuable, if

held by a precarious title, affords little happincfs

to the poffedor. Theapprehenfion that it may be

fuddenly wreftcd from him is often preying upon

his mind| and tends to diminifh the enjoyment^

even while it remains in his pofleffion. But it is

the chriflian's confolation and glory, that what-

ever he holds, he holds it unalienably and ever-

laftingly. This is ike record that God hath given

to us eternal life, and this life is in hisfon : With

him as their truflee it is dcpofited and fecured,

without even the poffibility of being loft. The
believer's inheritance is refcrvcd in heaven for him,

and he, although on earth, is fafely kept for this

inheritance ; he pofleffes a written charter for

all his privileges, and this charter is drawn up by

one who will not deceive ; by one upon whofe

wifdom no artifice can impofe, and whofe de-

figns no malice can defeat. He is kept by the pow-

er of God through faith unto falvation. The
chriftian, although feeble in himfelf ; although

cncompafTed by innumerable adverfaries, both
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artful and vigilant ; although he has an evil heart

ofunbelief which oFien leads him aftray, yet per*

feveres invifibly and invincibly to glory. The

righteous alfofJiall hold on his way.

Tpie perfonsj whofe progrcfs is here fecured^

are denominated righteous. They are not fo na-

turally, becaufe there is not a jujl man on earth

thai doeth good andfinneth not : They are all gone

out ofthe way ; they are together become unprofita^

hie ; all havefinned and comefliort of the glory of

God, They who are now heirs of God, and of

glory, were as really heirs of wrath by nature, as

thofe who perifh for ever. But they become

righteous through the righteoufnefs of the infi-

nite furety freely imputed by the Father. They

arejufHfiedfreely by grace through the redemption

thai is in Chrijl Jefus, The obedience and

blood of Jehovah incarnate is that righteoufnefs

with which they are all adorned, and it is this

which conllitutes their exclufive title to everlaft-

ing life. Their juftihcation does not at all de-

pend on any grace imparted to them, or any

good works performed by them, but wholly on

that obedience which Jefus their fponfor perfor-

med in his life, and on that facrifice which he of-

fered on the crofs. We joy in God through our

Lord Jefus ChrifL hy wlicm we have .received the

atonement. Theranfomed of the Lord are alfo

righteous internally by the grace of the Holy

Gholt communicated to them. They arc born
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$f
water^ and of the fpirit : They put off" the old

man with hisdeeds^ and put on the new man which

after God is created in righteoufnefs^ and true ho^

linefs. This inward principle of grace they ma-

nifeft by purity of life and eonverfation. Being

renewed in the fpirit of their mind^ they have their

fruit unto holinefs^ and the end everlajling life,—

-

Although this grace communicated to the heart,

and good works maaifeiled in the life, conftitute

no part of our juRifying righteoufnefs, yet there

is no falvation without them. To them only who

by patient continuing in well-doings feekfor glory

find honor and immortality^ eternal lifefhall be rc^

warded. Ail who are righteous through the fa-

viour's merits imputed, are alfo rendered righte-,

ous through his grace a6tually imparted ; by the

former they obtain a legal title to the celeftial in^

heritance, by the latter they are qualified for th^

actual enjoyment of that inheritance.

This text obvioufly teaches us that none who
are thus righteous- can poffibly be loft, but that

they (liall be enabled to perlevere unto the end;

and to this they are fecured—

^

1. By the eternal and unalterable appoint-

ment of God the Father. Thispurpofe of God
is firft men^Joned, becaafe it is the origin, the

moving caufe of our lalvation and infallibly fe-

cures the communication of all other blcffings

both in graccy and glory. The love of Jehovah
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having once centered upon the foul remains un-

changed, and unchangeable forever ; it necefla-

rily iffues in the fruits o^Jailh, of repcntanu, ot

holineh in this world and of eternal life in tne

xvorld to come. All that the Father givcth me

fliall come unto me ; » all that were ordained to

life in the fovereign, unfaarchable cotinle s of

God fliall afclualiy come to me; they Ih^" ap-

proach me as their laviour, and hope; tney flrall

ieioice in me as their beloved and friend ;
and

once united to my Perfon they fliall oe kept

by ^.y power to falvation," for him that cometh

t'o Jl'will in no rotfe cajl out ; " I wiU on no

conceivable, no poflible conOderations rejetl or

difown them; I will never recal that fentence

of pardon vvhich was paffcdin their behalf, nor

exclude them from my dear family into which

they were adopted." But as Jelus the Mediator

,s conftrained by his own love to his redeemed

to keep them from falling, he is obligated, if the

language may with reverence be ufed he is ob-

liMted alfo by the fovcreign decree of his righte-

ous Father. Ard thts ^s the Fathers ^t IM
hath rent me ; " this is the Father's WILL, his

gracious pleafure, his abfolute, immutable de-

termination and appoiniment," that oj aU

^hich he hath given me I fhould hje nothing. Is

it poffible that any truth could be exprefled m

language more undeniable and llrong ? U is his

^iilthat ojall which he hath given me IJhould

hje nothing ; but raije it u^ ui the lajl aay. The
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rigViteous are no doubt dear to Chrifl as the pur-

chafe of his own blood ; it is impoffiblc

that he could hghtly cileem thofe for whom be

endured fuch reproach and fufFering, and even

death itfelf, but they are objeBs of his peculiar

care not only as their redemption coft the effii-

fion of his o'-wn blood, but as they were aBu-

ally committed him in truft of the Father ; be-

fore one of them can fail of falvation he mud be

unjufl to himfelf, who purchafed them by the fa-

crifice of his life,and unfaithful to Jehovah who

ordained him their covenant head. Their names

were early written upon his breaji plale^ and

their perfons are now preferved by his ahiiightv

power. Such is the will of God with refpeB to

his chofen, and may vve not confidently aiTume

that infpired challenge, who haih or can rsfijl

his xuill ? Can all the intrigue of earth or hell

undermine the plans of infinite wifdom, or de-

feat the operations .of almighty power ? Surely-

none who realife the pcrfeBions of Cod will

doubt for a moment the truth of the declaration^

my Father which gave ihem me is greater than all^

and no man is ablt to pluck them out ofmy Father'^

hand. Again, the foundation of God fiandcth

furc having ihisfeal^ this fecurity, the Lord know-
eth them that are his. The eternal foreknowledge

and thechangelefspurpoieofJehovah arelhe broad
bafis on which the building of redemption is rear-

ed up, and although the fuperfiruflure is great,

even tenthoufand times ten theufand and thou-
D O
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fands of tViOufands of living ftones, the foun-

dation is fully equal to its fupport ; and as no

blaftcan poilibly Oiake the ba(isj none can fhake

the building, becaufe every (lone in this cclef-

tial fabric he, whofe name is Jehovah, careful-

ly watches with his eye, and holds with his hand.

This is the feal^ the Lord knoweth them that are

his ; He knows them by naiPiC, and by fir-

name whom his fovereignty fore-ordained to

glory, and his love, and faiihfulnefs will fee

to the execution of his eternal purpofe. This

fame argument the apoftle mentions for bis own

fp iritual confolation. In hopes of eternal life

which God that cannot lie promifed before the

world began. The apoftle expreffes a confident

expcOaiipn of a bleCed immortality, and what

was the foundation of his hope ? The purpofe

of God from eternity, and his truth which will

certainly accomplidi his purpofes. God thai

cannot Hi had promifed it before the world bcgan^

and therefore he had ftrong confolation. Ano-

ther t^^^ ^'^"^ ^^^ confirmation of this argument

fliall fuffice. Whom he did foreknow^ he alfo did

bredeftinate to be conformed to the image of hisfon
that he might be thefrf horn among many brethen;

and whom he did prcdefiinate them he alfo cal-

led ; and whom he called them he afo jvflifed

and whom he pfified them he afo glorified,

Here the various parts of our falvation, like fo

many links in one golden chain, are conneQed

infeparably together ; all originating from, and

eftabliflied by ele61ing love as the moving caufe.
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After be contcrnplaies this truihj the infpirecl

author indulges the animated, afiimaiing chal-

lenge, WhoJJiall feparaie us Jrovi the love of

Chrift 9 Shall tribulation^ or dijlrefs^ or pcrje-

ciiiion, or famine, or nakednefs, or peril, or

floord ? He afterwards breaks forth in the lan-

guage of confidence, and of transport, I am per

^

Juaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels,

nor principalities, nor powers, nor things pre-

fent nor things to come -, nor height, nor depth,

nor any other creature fJi all he able to feparate us

from the love of God, xvhich is in Chrijl Jefus

our Lord,

2. That the righteous Jliall hold on his xoay,

may be infered with equal certainty from that

intimate relation which exifts between them and

Jefus the mediator. He is denominated the

greatfkepherd, and they are the people of his paf
ture, and the fkeep of his hand, and can we fup-

pofe that he will fuffer the wolves of prey to en-

ter his fold, and fuatch the flock from his view,

when he is able to prevent it ? / know myfhccp

and am known of mine, and I give to them eternal

hfe and they Jball never pcrifh, neitherfJiall any

pluck them out of my hand. He is the furcty of a

belter tcjlament or covenant, and in that capacity

has laid down the price of their redemption-, and

can we miagine that he will afterwards fee them
involved in condemnation ? Will a furety, after

the debt is fully paid, and the bondaQually can-
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celled, permit the debtor to be thrown into prifoif,

and there languifli for life ? V/hofiall lay any

thing to the charge of Gocls de^ ? It is Chrijl

that died, yea rather that is rifen again. How
afFeBionately does the Son of God addrcfs thein

under this relation? What (Irong confolation

does l:e rninider to them From the conlideration

that he has aclually (uiTered and fatisfied in their

room ? Thusfaith the Lord^- Jjrael^fear not ;

jar I have redeemed thee : he recognizes them

cis his own by aflual, codly purchafe, and en-

rouragcs them amidll all adverlity whether tem-

poral or fpiritual. I have redeemed thee ;
" with

a codly facrifice I have obtained thy deliverance

and paid into the hands of divine juftiee her ut-

mopL demand /' I have called thee by thy name ;

thou art Vriine. He is called the head over all

things., the church is his body, and every believ-

er a living member of this body, and is it pro-

bable that he will permit his own members to lan-

guifli and perifli, when k is in his power to pre-

icrvethem ? Frovi %vhom ^xhdiUs from Jefus theliv-

ing Head, the whole body fitly joined together, and

compared by that which every joint fupplieth ac-

cording to the e[[diual tvorking in the meajure of

every part maketh encrcaje oj the body unto the e-

difying of itfelf in love. Here we learn that

healthful influences are communicated from Je-

(us Jehovah to every part of his myftical body,

\vhich necedarily fecures each member from fpiri-

tiial difeafe or deuth. As the Captain of ourfa l-
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valim he has engaged to bring many Jons and

daughters to glory^2ii\{\\w\\\ he deliberately behold

his followers driven from the field, and fiiame-

fully defeated by their foes, when he can ea-

fily lead them on to vidory and glory ? As the

Captain of the Lord's ho/Is he marches at the

head of his fpiritual foldiery ; he waves the ban-

ner of his crofs, and utters the triumphal fhout.

Be not difmaycd^ for I am thy God ; I will

flrcngthen thee ; yea^ I will hdp thee ; yea^ I

zvill uphold thee with the right hand ofmy righte-

oufnefs. Again, he is entitled the everlajling Fa-

ther^ and in that endearing relation he not only

fympathifes with his adopted children in all their

afEiOions, but has aBually provided an inheri-

tance, and will he fuffer them to be fpoiled of

this inheritance if he can poffibly fecure it ?

They are begotten again to an inheritance incor^

ruptible^ and undefiled and that fadelh not away

which is referved in heavenfor them ; it is refcrv-

ed in heaven, and thither neither the hand of in-

trigue or violence fiiall ever reach to injure it.

Such are the relations exifting between our ado-

rable Lord and his real followers; each ofthem

ineffably endearing, and each of them an in-

fallible fecurity for their progrefs to perfeBion.

The eternal Father whoconftituted this union has

promifed andfworn that it fhall never be broken.

When thou /halt make his foul an offeringforfin,

hefhall fee his feed, he Jhall prolong his days

and the pleafare of the Lord ftall profper in his

D D 2
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hand ; he /hall fee ofthe travel of his foul and he

faiisfied, Jehovah the Father here confiders him

in the capacity of a furety, and on the condition

of making his foul an offering for fm folemnly

promifes him a numerous offspring. Therefore

'^vill I divide him a portion with the great— hecaiife

he poured out his foul unto the death ; Having ex-

afted the full payment at the hands of his fon,

the Father promifes him in return a fpiriiual feed

as the reward of his humiliation.

3. The progrefs of the righteous to perfec-

tion is fecured hy the inhabitation of the Holy

Ghoft. Where tliis almighty Agent once lakes

pofTefTion of the heari he never departs but re-

mains as a well ofwater fpringing up to everlafi-

ing life. The fpirit Jehovah has become by of-

fice ihtfpirit of holmef becaufe in the fclieme

of redemption he engaged to fanBify theeleBioii

of grace; he is alfo entitled the Spirit of glory

as engaging to crown them at laft with perfe8ior>

and glory ; and being a divine Agent he is no

\Qh omnipotent to complete their fan6iificatiork

ihan the Son to bring in a juftifying righteouf-

refs. He is able as a God to keep them from

Jailing^ and prefent them fauklef before the pre*

fence of his glory xoith ixceedingjoy : and he has

afforded every poffiblc affurance that his power

fhall be exerted in their perfeverance. Being

confident of this very things that he which hath be-

gun a good work in you xoill perform it imlil the
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day ofJejus Chrift. As he is gracious to begin

the good work in their tranflation from death

to life, he is both gracious and faithful to carry

it on amidfl: all oppofition, and finally to con-

summate it in their complete refloration to the

image of their father. Thofefpiritua! principles

which he produces in their hca-rts ; their /fu'^,tbeir

jojv, ihe'irfaith, their repentance are called the

firfl fruits being a pledge to the righteous that

thefull harvefl (hall ceitainly be enjoyed. They
are alfo called an earnejl of our inheritance^ as

they are not only a foretalie of thofe pleafures

which are at God's right handjbut are an infallible

fecurity that thefe pleafures fliall be enjoyed. In

zuhom alfo after thatye believedye xoerefealed with

ihe holy fpirit ofpromife,which is the earnef ofour

inheritance until the redemption of the purchafed

poffeffion unto the praife of his glory, Chriftian,

let thy foul be comforted from thefe confidera-

tions, that He who has given thee grace will

crown it v;ith never ending glory. That light

of thedivine countenance which has beamed upon
thee occarionally in the clofet or the fan6luary

is the dawn of a morning which will fhine bright-

er and brighter until it ifTues in one cloudlefs,

cndlefs day.

4. The perfeverance of the righteous is alfo

fecured by the promifes, the abiolute promifes,

and oath of their coveni^nt Jehovah. I will

make an cvcrlafiing covcnaiil wiih them that 1 will
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not turn away from them to do them good. The
Lord does not propofe a covenant precarious in

its nature ; one that fliall depend on uncertain

conditions, on duties which the creature may ne-

ver difchargc, or refolutions which he may ne-

ver perform ; it is fecured by the immutability

of his purpofcjand the omnipotence of his pow-

er ; an evcrlafling covenant that I will not turn a-

wayfrom them to do them good ; he here afTures

them that amidfl: all inward or outward changes

his covenant (l^ould remain unchanged -, that as

it exifted from eternity with Jefus their reprefent-

ing head, it fliould continue inviolate through

all the viciffitudes of time, and through the depths

of eternity to come. But is the chriPiian afraid

that owing to the extreme treacheiy and wicked-

nefs of his own heart, he may utterly wander

from God, and periih for ever, it is prom i fed

/ will put my fear in their hearts^ and they Jliall

not departfrom me. Although they may occa-

fionally go aftray, they fliall not finally wander ;

they fliall be reftored to his fold and kept through

faith untofalvaiion. The mountains may depart^

and the hills may he removed j all other confiden-

ces may fail them ; their frames may often va-

ry, and their refolutions yield before the violence

of temptation, hut my kindnefs fliall not depart

from them-^ neitherfliall my covenant of peace he

removed^failh the Lord that hath mercy upon ihce.

That fame mercy, this infpired prophet affures

ibem. that fame mercy which had reigned in choo-
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fing them, id redeeming them, in efFeQually cal-

ling them5(hould purlue them invariably thro' lifcy

and crown them with endlefs felicity in the world

to come. Again, He that believeth on me hath

everlajling life : Whofo eateth my flejh and drink-

eth my blood hath eternal life ; and I will raife

him up at the laj}. day. Surely if we can draw-

any definite conclufion from language, we mull

conclude from thefe verfes that none who are

once U/iited to the Son by a living faith, and

through him interefted in the favor of Jehovah

can poffibly perifh. He hath eternal life ; he is

already pofifeffed oFit; he now holds the title,

an indifputable, an unalienable title in virtue of

the Surety's righteoufnefs which he received by

faith ; he enjoys the earnef^ the frfl-fruits in

that afTurance oF the divine love, that peace of

confcience, that joy in the Holy Ghoft which

he often experiences, and both thefe are an am-

ple fecurity that he (hall attain the full poflefTion

of the purchafed inheritance. But for our great-

er encouragement, and for the more aftonifhing

difplay of his own condefcenfion Jehovah

in covenant has fuperadded his oath. God toil-

ling more abundantly to piew unto the heirs of

promife the immutability oj his counfel confirmed

it by an oath ; that by two immutable things in

which it was impoffiblefor God to lie^ we might

have aflrong confolation who havefled for refuge

to lay hold on the hope fet before us. We are not

to conclude that the oath of God renders our
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ialvation more certain in itfelf; his bare wofcf

is more (table than the everlafUng hills, firm as

the throne of his glory ; but he has interpofed

his oath for the more abundant latisfaQion and

confolation of his children ; although it does

not in theleaft confirm ihe covenant on his part,

yet it is defigned to confirm their faith and an-

fwer every objection which may arife in their

hearts. An oathfor confirfnation is an end of all

firife among men^ as it is the flrongePh poffible

evidence of the truth ofteftimony delivered, and

terminates all future contradiQion, fo the Loid

God in condefcenfion to our infirmities has af-

forded this additional folemnity ; he thus gives

this mod fatisfa£lory and undeniable proof of

the {lability of his covenant, and of the future

glory of all who have an intereft in its bleffings.

Now, doubting, difconfolate chnftian, what

greater evidence, that it is thy Father's good pica-

Jure to give theethe kingdom, can thy foul either

afk or imagine ? Thou had not only his word,

but his prornife, and for thy fironger confolation

even his oath, that his kxndnefs Jliall not depart

from ihee, and is HE a man that hcJJiould lie ?

Hath he faid that he will ft) engthen thee-, that he

zvill help thee ; that he zvill uphold thee zuiih the

right hand of his righteoufnefs, and will he not

do it ; hathhe fpoken and fworn it ; and will he

not bring it to pafs ? VVith all thefe high afl'u-

ranees of his good will, art thou not ready to

appropriate the elevated challenge, lYhoJJiallfe-
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parate me from the love of Chrijl^ or who fliall

rerift my progrefs to bis celeftial kingdom ?

5. The perfeverance of the righteous to per-

feQion is fecured by the conftant, and ever

prevailing intercelTion of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

When lie had by himfel/purged our Jtns^ he fat

down on the right hand of the majejly on high.

There be appears in behalf of his chofen, and
inialiibly applies that redemption which he ac*

compUfiied on his crofs. If when we were ene-

mies we were reconciled to God by the death ofhis

Son^ much more being reconciled we pi all he fa-
ved by his life. Was the facrificc of Calvary di-

vinely meritorious for the remiffion of fin, and
our reconciliation to God, the Jife of this great

High Prieft in heaven, his advocacy in the na-

ture of his people, and in their name is an infi-

nite fecurity for their final falvation. Are any
accufations urged againft them by the broken
law, or fatan, or their own confciences, he im-

mediately prefents his atoning blood ; he thus an-

fwers every charge and fecures them from con-

demnation. Ifany manfinwe have an advocate

with the Father^ even Jefus Chrifi the righteous

who IS the propitiation for ourfin s ; Who /hall lay

any thing to the charge of God's eleti ? It is

Chrif that died, yea rather that is rifcn again, who
is even at ihe right hand of God, and alfo maketh

interceffion for us. Is the fpiriiuai loldier at any
time aifailed by the world, or the powers of
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darknefs, and in danger of being defeated, this

High Priefi of our profejfion feafonably inter-

pofes, he demands that new ftrength may be im-

parted ; that every grace may be roufed into vi-

gorous exercife, and thus fecures vi6tory in their

behalf. How afFeclionately did he proclaim to

Peter in his hour of temptation, and thus afFec«

tionately does he feel towards thee, O believer,

amidftall thy difcouragements,and difquietudes,

I have prayedfor thee that thy faith fail not; a-

gain, righteous Father^ I pray not that thou

Jliouldcft take them out of the xvorld^ hut that thou

Jhouldeft keep them from the evil. He does not

defire that the fpiritual warrior fhould be imme-

diately crowned with the laurel and the palm.

Jefus is more glorified when his followers are e-

nabled to keep the field in oppofition to his and

their adverfaries. Are they frequently a£liHed^

tojfed with iempefl after tempeji and not cortiforted^

he intercedes for their confblation and fupport.

Can a womanforget her fucking child that fht

JJiould not have co7npaffion on the child ofherwomb^

yeafile may^ yet will I never forfake thee j I have

graven thee on the palms of my handstand thy walls

are continually before me. I will pray the Father

and hejhall give you another comforter that hemay

abide zuiih you forever. Such is the folicitude

which Jefus Jehovah, amidft all the glories of

his exalted Itate, feels for his members on earth,

and this forms another ground for their perfe-

verance to perfe61ion. He ts able tofave tJnm
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io iJie very uitcrmoji that come unto God hy him^

feeing he ever livelh^io make inter cejfionfor them,

Amidft all aftliBions, all im per fcC:! ions, all temp-

tationsj believer in Jefas, thou halt an advocate

with ihe Father, and while his atonement and in-

tercelfion prevail, thoujlialt hold on ihy way. Thy

life is hid with Chrift in God^ and hecaufe he lives

thoujiialt live alfo ; new light, new lirength, new

confolationfliall occafionally flow •frorii this thy

ever living head until thou had attained the end

of thy faith ^ even thy full falvation ; thy name is

now v/ritten upon his breafl-plate, and no in-

trigue, no power either of earth or hell (liall ever

be able to erafe it.

Such are our alTurances that the righteousfJiall

hold on his way ; and from this variety and lui-

tre of evidence we may derive the ilrong confo-

lation that not a branch of this living vine fliall

ever be broken off; that not a foldier of th%

Captain can poffibly be foiled in the field of bat-

tle ; that not difheep once brought into the fpi-

ritual fold fliail finally wander andperifli.

Let the heirs of promife learn to triumph a-

midft all their conflicts and difcouragements from
the full affurance of viOory in the end. Innu-
merable trials and difficulties mult hr expecled^

fo that if it zvere poffibk the very €lect^\o\\\d be
loIL They have a myftery of iniquity within

conllantly v/arring againd them, and exciting

E E
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them to departJrem the Living God, The Jlejh

hjlah ogainfl ikc fpirit^ and confirains ihecn in

biticrnefs of ibui to exclaim, who Jhall deliver

from the body of this death : ihcy have countlefs

icmptations tVom without; they are fometime?

alTailcd by ihs allurements, ar^d again by the per-

fccuiion oFihe worid; and in addition to thefe

they meet with apparent difcouragements frora

a reconciled Father. In holy fovereignty, or

L's a corre^ion for their unrender walk, he with-

draws the hght of his countenance and leaves

them ahogeiher to doubt their intereO; in his love.

The chriitian may often be compared to a f];iip

in the ocean, driven alternately by the wind and

ihe waves with little profpcci of reacljing the

fnorc} or to the foldier in the Held of battle fur?

rounded with legions of adverfanes, each more

vigilant and povv/erful than himfelf. He wref-

iles not againjl fiejti and bloody hut againjl prin-

cipalities^ againjl powers^ againji the rulers of

the darknejs of this zuorld^ agairjifpit itiial wick-

ednefses in high places. Thus he is often per

plexedj but glory, glory to God, never m def

'l)air ; he is perfccuted but v\tvQ.x forfaken^ he is

in tribulation^ but through all thefe tribulations

and ten thoufand others, inouid they happen, he

ihall enter the kingdom of his Father. Were

211 the men on earth, and all the legions of hell

in combiriation againft a fingle believer, and he

tbe v/eakell, the Wioil contemptible follower of

Jefusj he might ladignantly fmile at their rage;
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he rtiould obtain conquefl after conqueQ in glo-

rious fucceffion until he placed his feet on the

neck of his lafl enemy, and rifmg more than a

conqueror (hould lift the voice of triumph, thanks

be to God that giveth riie the victory through my
Lord J^fus Ckrijl : He is kept by the pozoer of

God through faith unto falvaiion^ and therefore

whatotherpowercanpofTibly interrupt his career?

Every effort ofraan or angel to ftop his pro-

grefs would be more prefumptuous, more vain

than for a mortal arm attempting to (lem the ra-

ging torrent, or to arreft the luminaries of hea-

ven in their orbits. The eternal God is his re-

fuge^^ht is therefore invulnerably ihielded ; under'

neath and over and around him are the everlaji-

ing arms he muft therefore be heptfrom falling,

David therefore exults, and all who have em-
barked on the fame covenant, and confide on
the fame (Irength may freely appropriate the

fame language of exultation, / vjill extol thee^

Lord^ for thou haft lifted me iip^ and haf not

made myfoes to rejoice over me ; Thou^ Lord
art a/hieldfr me ; my glory, and the lifter up

of mine head. Nay, chridian, relying on the

fkill, the fidelity, the omnipotence of thy Cap-
tain thou niayeli; venture to affume the bolder

challenge, the Lord is my light and myfalvation^

xvliomfkall I fear ? Jthovah is tJie flrength of
7ny hfe, of whom, jloall I be afraid ? Though an
hoJlfiGuld encamp againf me, my heart fiall
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not fear ; though warJliould rijfc againjl me^ in

this will I he conjuient.

2. Does this do6rine afford confolatlon to the

righteous, it may aUo inftru6l us in our duty,

¥/c ought to copjmii the work of our falvatioti

to. him who has undertaker], and who alone is

able to accoTDpliPii it. As Jehovah is the author^

he muO: alfo be ihf^finijher of ourfaith ^ and hope

and joy. As he firfi brings us into the paths of

righteoufnefs, it is lie that mufl lead us in thefe

paths until we reach the end of our courfe. The
believer's /?rc?2j-/A is literally to Jlandjlill, and to

depend on grace in the promife for difcharging

every duty, and vanquifning every adverfary.

The moment that we enter the field, and en-

counter the foes of our falvation on any thing

without God, we muii be driven back to the

diihonor of our Captain, and our future morti-

fication and (hame. Peter, although an apoRle

of the Lamb, and bolder than his compeers in the

caufe of his Maftcr, made an experiment of his

own ftrengih, and what was the confequence ?

He denied his Lord ; heafPorded new triumphs

to the enemies ofthc crofs; he grieved the gen-

eralion of tlie righteous, and laid the founda-

tion for bitter remorfe and humiliation to him-

felF. That blifsful throng, Y>^hich have already

friified their courfe,^ and feized the prize of im-

mortality, overcame h the hloodoj thcLainh ; they

zvcrcmorc than conquerors through him that loved
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thcm^ and would we defire to attain the fame

end we mail ufe the fame means. We mujl he

Jirong in the Lord and in the power of his might.

The church is therefore emphatically reprcfented

as coming up from the zuikkrnefs leaning upon

her beloved ; depending on him for the fuppiy

of every want, for comfort in all defpondency,

for light in ail darknefs and fupport in every dif-

ikulty and danger. Blcfed is the man that triiJI"

eth in the Lord^ and tuhofe hope the Lord is : All

the Perfons, all the perfeBions of Jehovah will

with unremiuing care watch over him through

lifejand at lad fecure him an abundant entrance

into the regions oFbiifs.

Let none infer that the doQrine of our infal-

lible progrefs to perfection encourages indolence

or indifference on our part. Although the pro-

mifes of our prefent perfeverance, and final faU

vation are abfolatej depending on no condition

to be performed by us, this confideration will not

juftify us in the neglect of any ordinance : Al-

though we are abfolutely appointed to regenera-

tion, to fanclification, and falvation, we are as

really appointed to the ufe of the means, as to

the attainment of the end. The Lord God has

pofitively promifed. Thy breadJliall he given thee^

and thy waterJh all he fare ; yet we do not expect

to reap without fowing, nor to gather where zue

have notflrawed. It is only through a courfe of

iiidudry, and care that outward blelTings aiay be

E E 2
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expe61ed. As in things temporal, fo in things

fpiriiual it is the hand of the diligent that niaketh

rich. Although it is declared, the righteoiosJJiall

held on his way ; the7neek alfojlmll encreafe their

joj in the Lord ; yet it is in a courfc of felf-denial,

of humble, holy obedience, of diligence in keep-

ing all the commandments, and ordinances of

God that we may look for falvation at lad. Al-

though Jcfus Jehovah is the author and finijlier

oj ourfaith ^
yo^lfaith cometh by hearing and hear-

ing by the zvord of God, we ought therefore to at-

tend with all earneiinefs the miniftry of rcconcih'a-

lion ; x^llhough it is written, they Jhall be all

taught of God ; I will give them an heart to knozo

vie that I am the Lord, yet this teaching is perfed-

cd by the fcriptures as the great external mean ;

ihey are profitable for doctrine, for reproof,for

correBioUy/or inflruHion in righteoufnffs that the

man ofGod^nay he ptrjecl ; it becomes us there-

fore to be frequently jfisrcA/??^ the fcriptures.—
Although it is prom lied, / zvill give to them eter-

nal life and ihey Jhall never perijh, it is alfo ad-

ded, he that endureth to the end JJiall be faved :

To them who by}patient continuing hi well doing

feekjor glory^ and honor and imviortality, he will

render eternal life ; we ought therefore to prefs

eagerly toward the mark for ih$ prize of the high

calling ofGod in Chrifi Jejus, Although Chnil

]efus the Lord is able to keep us from fallings and

it is explicitly promifed, that thofe vAo are begot-.

till againjhall be kept by his power through faith
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unto falvaiion^ we are at the fame time comman-

ded, to he adding to ourfaith virtue^ and to virtue

knowledge^ and to knowledge temperance^ with the

affu ranee that in doing thefe things wejhall ne-

ver fall ; weJh all Q.n\oy an abundant entrance in-

to the everlajting kingdom of our Lord and fa-

viour Jefus Chrijl: We ought therefore to watch

with all perjcverance ; to have our loins girded a-

hout, our lights burnings and we our/elves like unto

men that wait for their Lord. O brethren, wc
lofe much joy in profperity, much confolation

in adverfity, much glorying in reproach, much
boldnefs and confidence in death, by our fpiri-

tual indolence ; by being fo much entangled

with the affairs of this world, and abounding fo
little in the work of the Lord. Be exhorted

therefore to lay afide every zveight^ and the fin

which mofl eafily befets you ; to put on the whole

armor of God^ and conduB in a manner worthy

the foldiers of fuch a captain, and the candidates

for fuch a prize; to take ihefhield offaith ^ the

helmet offalvation^ the fword of the fpirit^ which

is the word of God ; and, as the Lord lives^ you
fiiaii attain the viBory at laft. Tribulation you
may have, tribulations you ihall have, but through

all tribulations youfhall enter the kingdom ; per-

plexed you 7nay be^ perplexed you fliali be, hut

not in defpair ; aflailed you may be, afTiiled you

fliall be by principalities^ by potoers^ by the rulers

of the darknefs of this world, but never defeated :

Clothed with the armor of God^ and ilrengthened
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\\'ith power from Q-ahigh^youjlall^o en conquer-

iv.g MTul to conquer^ uiiiil the blood of your lait

enemy has {\o\'^l(\ and death i^-ftlj is fwallowtduf

in victory.

Now unto him tJ^at is able to hep youfromJail-

irg„ and to prefent yoiijaultlejs before the preftnce

cf his glory zvi:h exceeding joy : To the only wife-

God our faviour be glory and inajefiy, dominiojz

and power, both nozu and ever. Amen,
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The Chrijlian's future Ftlicity and Glory.

COLLOSSIANS, iii. 4.

WHEN CHRIST, WHO IS OUR LIFE, SHALL AP-

PEAR, TH£N SHALL YE ALSO APPEAR WITH

HIM IM GLORY.

It feems to be a general arrangement

of Jehovah that almoil every thing in the via-

ble world attain to perfeBion by degrees. The
natural day has its dawn, then its clearer light,

before it arrives at the fullefTulgence of noon.

The oak which now waves majedic on yonder

mountain v;as once a fraali fapling, a flender

fhrub. The feed which is depofited \a the earth

prefents its blade, then its ear, before ihe ripen-

ed corn upon the ear can be expefted. As in

the kingdom of nature, aUb in the kingdom of

grace, perfe8ion is attained by degrees : In the

garden 0/ God the trees 0/ righteoufnefs areoflef-

fer, then of larger (ize, before they become ful-

ly grown and are fit to be tranlplanted to the

paradife above. The babe born in the divine

family paffes through the various grades of

childhood, and youth, before it arrives /o M^
Jlature of a ptrJeB man, and is admitted to the

poffeifion of the purcbafed inheritance. The
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heirs of promife while they continue in this world

arc encompafled with infirmities, are chargea-

ble with much imperfe^iion, are Tubje^i to nu-

merous reproaches, hut when Ckrijl who is our

lifeJliall appear^ then yejhall aljo appear with

him in glory.

You will readily notice that the apcflle, with

an apparent abrupinefs, changes the perfon.

When he is fpeaking of Chrift Jcfus the Lord as

ihe life of his chofen he includes himfelf in the

number, OUR life. Although he Vv-as an apof-

tle of the Lamb, endov/ed with eminent gifts

and graces, unwearied in promoting the gofpel

of his mailer, and inflrumental in turning many

to righteoujnefs^ yet all his hopes for falvatioa

relied on the fame rock with thofe whom he ad-

dreded. Hefelt himfelf as really and as deeply

indebted io the mercy of God through our Lord

Jefus Chrift as the lowed, or the mod ilHterate

in that church to which his epiRle was dedicat-

ed. It is nor fplendor of natural talent, it is not

enlargement of ^hs^ it is not pre-eminence of

office, nur even ufefulncfs in the church which

fee u res evcrri:^) life, but Faith in ihe Larnh that zuas

Jlain, Free grac^ turoagh the redemption of Je-

fiis Cvhriil: reigns alike in the falvaiion of thofe

who r>iivifur.di\6 of thofe that arc minijiercd un-

to. Again, in prcvclainnng the future privileges

of the righteous this infpired penman changes

the perfon and alTens, YE aljo Jli all appear tvith
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Iiim in glory. The humble cbriPdan might be

difpofed to argue, " fuch profpeQs may indeed

open to the view of a Paul, one who v^^as an

extraordinary officer in the church, who was

emineiuly enlightened by the Holy Ghoft, who
had laboured more abundantly than others in win-

ning fouls to Chriit, and as a mark of peculiar

honor had been caught up to the third heavens^

but fuch bleffings are not in (lore for me ; I

am the Icaft of all faints ; I am not worthy to

be numbered among the followers of Jefus now,

nor to mingle in their joys hereafter." For the

encouragement of fuch this So7i of conjolation

announces, Ye alfo, however low in your own
eltimation, or worthlefs in the eOimation of o-

others, ye alfo Jhall apptar xvilh him in glory.

There is a manilon for every child in the fpiritu-

al family, and a throne for all zvho cvercomeby the

blood of the Lainb. There is laid up for me a

crown of righteoufnefs^ this fame apoflle afferts

in another epiille, which the Lord the righteous

judge fJiall ^ive me at that day ; and not to me on-

/}', he a(ld>;o bui unto all them that love his ap-

pearing.

Three truths, eqnslly ij terePJng and comfor-

table. «fc )YMt pielentca for our difcuflion : The
relation of jM\is Jchovali to his people, he is

their life ; Lis future appearance \n their behalf,

and their excoediog glory on that occafion

—
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1. The relation of Jefus Jehovah to his peo-

plCj he is their life.

It is not my inicntion to detain you at prefent

with a pariiciilar difcuilion of this part of the

fubjed ; yet, as a mean of bringing to your re-

colle61ion truths which have been frequently

taught, permit me to remark that the Eternal Son

is denonanated the life of his chofen, as he is their

whole lalvation ; as he is not only its comm.encc-

ment In this world, but its confummation in the

world to come : He is their life being, in his un-

dertaking and olFices.the fubllance of all their pri-

vileges and all their profpeQs : he is the foul of all

that peace, thatjoy, that tranfport which they fre-

quently experience on earth, and of thofe end-

lefs and inefiable glories which »re referved for

their fruition in heaven.

Bear with me, dearly beloved, if I take the

liberty of enlarging on this important fubje^,

contrary to promife, as it is molt intimately con-

neBed with ail our comforts now, and our bed

hopes for eternity. Chnil Jefus the Lord may

be pronounced the life of bis chi^aren, becaufe

through his fpirit breathing omiiipotently upon

their hearts, they are railed froni the death of fm

to a life ofhoiinei's and glory ; thi ju'^h \v> blood

fprinklcd upon their confciences chey are deli-

vered from condemnaiion, and obtam the rom-

pletCj irreverhbleforgiventfs of their fins : They
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art redeemed with the precious blood of Chrip^ as

of a lamb xaithout blemifh^ and without fpot :

Through the merit of this their divinely gracious

fponfor they are fully accepted now, and become

entitled to a kingdom hereafter : Being jujlifed

by his grace^ they are made heirs according to the

hopes of eternal life. Through his grace gradu-

ally communicated to their fouls they arercnew-

cd and fanQified more and more ; they become

dead to (in, alive to righteou fnef:?, and are at laR

prepared for that vi^orld where God fh all be all,

and in all. Out of his fullntfs they receive and

grace for grace^ one fupply of grace in fucccf-

lion to another. Through his promifes pow-

erfully fealcd upon their hearts by the fpirit of

promife, they enjoy at fomc precious feafons

the alTurance of their Father's love, and receive

foretaftes of thofc everlafting pleafares which

are at his right hand : In who7n alfo after thatye

believed, ye were fcaled with that Holy fpirit of

fromife, which is the earnefi of our inheritance,

By the energy of his all-creative voice, their bo-

dies fhall hereafter ftart from the bofom of cor-

ruption, and become partakersof a glorious im-

mortality. I will ranfom themfrom the power of
the grave ; I will redeem, them from death :

death, I will be thy plague : grave I will be thy

deftruBion, This relation between jcfusandhis

ranfomed fiiall not ceafe then : After he has rai-

fed their bodies from the grave, and reunited ihc

foul and body which had been long fepi? rated,,

F F
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he will concIuO ihenfi into the palace of the Ki}ig^

and make them joyful forever with the light of
bis countenance. Whether therefore we confi-

der the regeneration of the righteous, their adop-

tion, their reconciliation, iheir progrefs in grace,

or their perfe8io:i in glory, Chrifl: jefus is eni-

phaticslly their life ; and in this chara8er the

heavens will lliortl'y reveal him to their unfpeak-

able joy : Chriji who is their liJeJJiall appear.

Two appearances of i\\^ great God our faviour'

are mentioned in fcripture : The h.rft took place

at bis incarnation, and advent into our world.

He then condefcended to be clotljed with our

nature, and engaged, by fullering in our room,

to obtain eiirnal redempiion for us. When the

fidntfs of the iiwic was come, God fent forth his

[on •made of a ivovian^ made under the Uxo, to re-

dee77i them that are under the law that we might re-

ceive the adoption ofJons, Alluding to this event

the apoftle declares, Once in the end of the world

hath he appeared to put awaj fni by the facrifice

of himfelf. But the appearance of the fon an-

nounced in our text is, widely different, and infi-

nitely more auguli. It is his fecond and glori-

ous inanifeClation at the confummation of all

things. Formerly the Son as Mediator appear-

ed in circumfiances of outward poverty and

meanncfs, but hereafter he will be revealed in

all the pomp and magnificence of a Goo : At

his former entrance into our woild he appeared
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as a feeble, belplefs babe, teas made of no reputa-

tion and laid in a mangtr ; but fplendid beyorjd

conception will be bis fecond appearing. Not
a manger will tben bebisrefidence, but a throne ;

a white throne ; a great ivhile throne^ furpaffing

in fplcndor ten tboufand Tans : He will not then

appear as a babe, fmall, helplels, requiring to be

nurfed by the arms oFa mortal parent, but will

be exhibited in all the grandeur of God Almigh-

ty ; his voice divine will pierce the caverns of

the dead, will reanimate the ailies of all pall gen-

erations, and his arm feparate the nations from

each other, as aJJiepherdfeparateththeJJieepfrom

the goals : Formerly he appeared in the charac-

ter of ^fervant ; he was Jet at naughty he was

arraigned at the bar of a mortal, he was accuftd^

he was condemned^ he was crucified ; but hereaf-

ter he will be revealed in the majefly of a judge,

and pronounce an unchanging fcntence on the

countlefs myriads of angels and men : Former-

ly he was introduced by the voice of one crying

in the wildtrnefs^ prepare ye the tvciy of the Lord^

makefraight in the defert a high wayfor our God^

and a lew unlearned, der[)ired fifheru^en were the

companions of his life, but his fecond appearing

(hali be ufhered in by the voice of the arch-angel

and the trump of God ; thonfands ofthoufands will

mmijhr unto htm ; all the hod of heaven will

pour around his chariot, and form the retinue

of his approach. Behold he ccmeih^ and every eye

fJiall fee his glory ; behold he cometh^ and every
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ear fliall hear his voice, comeye hUJfed^ or depart

ye curftd. AwTul, intcrefiing moment ! When
all in this ah'embiy ; all who have Hved, all who
DOW live, all Vvho (hall hereafter cxift, mud ap-

pear at one tribunal, and receive from his lips

their irrivcrfiblc doom.

But who may abide the day of his comingj

and vrho fliall Hand when the Lord God of gods

fhall appear to judge the nations ? Rejoice, ye

righteous, and be exceeding glad in the profpc8,

for the hour of his approach is the hour of your

complete redemption. Your corruptible fnall

then put on incorrupiion, and your mortal Jhall

put on immorialiiy , YeJhall ihcn appear xviik

him in glory.

1. Th£ fouls of the redeemed will then appear

in glory^ being fully conformed to the image of

Jcfus the Jirjl horn. Although even in the prc-

fent hfe they arc fanQificd, they are fan8ificd

only in part ; Although they fuftain, frona

the moment of their regeneration a likenefs to

their adorable Lord, yet this Hkenefs is infinite-

ly imperfeO: while they continue upon earth.

There i$ much darknefs in the underftanding of

the moft enlightened, and much carnaUty in the

mod purified, elevated affeBions. But this fi-

tnilitude to Jcfus, their elder brother, will then

be perfeQed. As far as the creature can refemble

ihc Creatorj or finite referable infinite perfection.
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tiie believer fhall be aflimilated to our Lord Je-

fus Ghrift. // doth not yd appear what -^tfhall

he^ hut we know that when hepiall appear wtjliall

he 'like him for wejhall fee him as he is. No
darknefs fhall envelope the underftanding o? ihi^

ju/i made perfeH : but theyfallfeeface toface^ and

knoio even as alfothey are known. In Jehovah's

light they fhallfee light clearly ; they (hall enjoy

the mod luminous, fatisfaftory views of that wif-

dom which formed the plan of their falvation ;

of that mercy which palled by their aggravated

offences ; of that power which fupported thern

under numerous difcouragements ; of that faith-

fulnefs which fulfilled all thepromifes, and made

every providence work together for their good.

The will, of all that were redeemedfrom amorig

men^ fhall then be completely abforbed in the

•will of their common Lord. No renftance will

be Kiade to any part of his procedure; no fe-

cret repining will be felt in the glorified bofom

at the recollection of pafl evils ; but each thouglit,

each dehre will everlaflingly be in unifon with

the will of their father. «• As paper receives from

the pref* letter for letter ; as wax receives from
the fcal mark for mark ; and as mirror reOeB's

face for face, fo the righteous will.then fuflain

grace for grace, and poficfs in themfelves a mea-
fare of every virtue which fhone fo bright in fe-

fus Chrift '/' and this will conftitute their digniry.

Then will appear in its fulleft emphafis the truth

of the declaration. The kings daughter i$ all glo-
/

3' F 2
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rioiis within ; her raiment is of xvraughl gold,

SheJJiaUbc brought to the king in raiment ofnee*

die vjork ; the virgins her companions thatjoU
low her Jhall he brought unto thee,

2., Their bodies \\\\\ then appear in glory.

^

Anticipating that event this apoille exclaims in

holy exultation, He JJiall change our vile body^

that it may hcfajhioned like unto his own glo-rious

MOTE.

* No doubt can be entertained, but a visibls radiance

§r lustre will be imparted to the bodies of the just at

their resurrection from the grave. Jn old itstamenf

prophet, after he represerrts those, who sleep in the

dust af the earth, as avvaking, asserts that ilicy who
be wise shall shine as the brightness of the firmaaicnt,

and thsy who turn many to righteousness as tlie siars

ibiever and ever. Fron this passage it is evident thai

although there will be different degrees e/" glory in the

heavenlj/ world, every body wdl possess a visible glory.

Correspondent to this language of the prophet is the de-

darationof an evangelist. Then shall the righteous

shine forlh as the sun in the kingdom ot their father.

The sevent-y in their Grc^k translation of the prophecy,

and Matthew in his gospel use the same word which is

employed to express that splendor with which our Savi-

our appeared at his transjiguration on the mount : As

the glories (f his boily. were visible to every speitaior^

and the ejjaige.nce, darting Jorih, brig litmm even his

clolhes and rendered them vvlii'e and shinir.g as the

li^ht, it is obvious that a real, visible splendor will a-

dorn his children, for they shall be fasliioncd like unto

his own glorious bgd/. When Moses and Ellas dc^
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body. What peculiar radiance or majefly will

adorn the outward man in its glorified ftate wc

cannot conceive at prcfent; yet we are confident

that the bodies of the righteous will be eternally

delivered from all the confequences of tranrgref-

fion in Adam ; they Ihall obtain a perfect re-

demption from all thofe frailties and deformities

which are at prefent both their humiliation and

burden. They will be no longer tortured

with pain ; no longer deformed with difeafe ;

no longer liable to fatigue in die fervice of

their Lord, but they will poffcfs undecaying

vigor, and llouriih in immortal youth. This

corruptible^ as one triumphed who has long

enjoyed thefe glorious realitifs, this corrup-

tibic mujl put on incorncption, and this mortal

muji put on immortality. That body, be-

liever in Jefus, which is foivn in wcaknefs; which

is encompafl'ed with many infirmities, and is ea-

fily exhauded in the fervice of thy God, or gen-

eration, //^^z// htraijcd in poiuer^ ii (hall be ren-

dered E^ive and vigorous, fully (trengthened for

scaldedfrom heaven to witness the transfiguration of
cur Lordi they appeared in glory ; their bodies shone

with a lustre which was visible^ which even astonished

«nd dazzled the eyes of Peter a7id James and John wh9
tvere present on that occasion. It is therefore highlj^

probablefrom t hese considerations that the glorified bo,

dies of the redeemed in heaven will be like so many bo-

dies of the purest lights irradiatedforever by Jesus the

Sun of righteousness^ and refecting light on each other*
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fuftaining that eternal wetght ofglory to which it

will then be promoted ; that body which isfowtt

in corruption, which is the conftant fubje6l of

difeafe in HFc, which mufl at laft fall a viciim to

death and " mingle with its kindred duft,"^a//

be raifed in inccrruption^XidhXit io no fatigue or

decay or difToliition : that body which isjoion in

di/honor, which now fuQains humiliating marks

of its apoftacy, and in virtue of the curfe early

denounced, is fubjetl to the ignominy of death,

J^iall be raifed in glory, fliall be redeemed from

all deformity, and furpafs in outward magnifi-

cence the body even of innocent Adam. That

which is fown a natural body, which is formed

to the purpofes of animal life, and is fupportcd

by means in common with the animal world,

JJiall he raifed Afpiriiualbody, it Oiall be no more

fubjed to animal alTeBions, no more prone to

flefhly cndulgencex, but being refined and fpiri-

tual in its qualities, (hall become a fuitable com-

panion for the glorified fpirit in the pure joys of

immortality ; it (hall be capable of (erving and

enjoying its God without wcarinel's or interrup-

tion forever, and ever.

. g. Their profpeBs will then be glorious.

Their fouls perfeftly purified from all the re-

mains of corruption, and their bodies raifed up

in power and glory (hall be reunited. The ado-

rable ]uage, as a mark of diltinQion, will affec-

tionately place them on his right hand, where
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they will literally appear with him in glory. He
will afford them the moft endearing, ravifhing

expreffions of his love, and publicly and honor-

ably acknowledge both their perfons and per-

formances ; all the prayers which they had for-

merly offered up, all the tears which they had

fecretly fhcd on account of their own iniquities,

or the abominations of others ; all the contribu-

tions which they had honeftly made for the fup-

port of his poor, or the fprcad of his gofpel

through the earth, all thefe he will refpe8fully

mention to his Father, to angels, to the affcm-

bled univerfe ; with his own hand the Judge

will reach forth to all his followers a crown of

rightcoufnefs^ a palm of viQory, and with the

higheft poffible complacency invite them to a

poffeflion of that kingdom which he had pur-

chafed with his own blood, and to a feat on that

throne to which he himfelf is exalted. He thai

confeffeth me before men^ hiin xvill I alfo confefs

before myfather and the holy angels. Thus con-

du8ed to the New-Jerufalem under Jefus the

Captain of falvaiion they fhall live and reign

with him forcvermore. Thefe mod precious

truths arc taught with peculiar propriety and

force in our fhorter catechifm, " At the refur-

re^tion believers, being raifed up in glory, fhall

be openly acknowledged and acquitted in the

day of judgment, and made perfc^lly bleffed in

the full cnjoyraeat of God to all eternity,"
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There is one excellence peculiar to this glory

of the redeemed which ought not to pafs unnoti*

ed, it will remain unfading forevermore. AD that

is fplcijdid in the vifible creation will ere long de-

cay, and vanifn away. "The flarsfhall fade c.vvay ;

the fun grow dim with age, and nature fiiik in

years," but this glory with which the children of

the reJurrtHionJlrall appear will be fubjecl to no

abatement, to no end. The fact of Mojesjhone as

be defcended from the mountj^o thai the children

ef IJratl could not Jledfajlly behold him for the

glory of his countenance ; which ghry was done

away. The body of the Son of God appeared

in glory on the mount of transfiguration ; his

/ace did piine as the fun^ and his raiment was

ivhite as the light ; even this glory of the Son was

fpeedily vailed under a cloud, but this glory

of the ranfomed of Jehovah will blaze forth un-

obicured, unabating through the ceafelefs ages

of eternity. Then fhall the righteousfline forth

as ihefun in the kingdom of their Father : they

that be wifeJJiallfinne as the brightnefs of the fir-

mament^ and they that turn many to righicoufnefs

as the fiars forever and ever.

This fubjeQ, thus imperfc61y illudrated, fug-

gells,

1. That Jefus Jehovah is the portion, and

glory of the righteous both on earth and in hea-

ven. All the bleiTings which they now enjoy
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they receive immediately and cxclufively from

him their redeeming Lord, All their wifdom in

the things which concern their everlafting peace

is derived fiom him their p^'ophet. As the fun

of ri^hteoufnejs he/hines upon their underftanding^

giving liitm the light ofthe knoivkdge of the glory

of God. Through the elFicacy of that facrifice

which he ofTered on the crofs, they receive for-

givenefs of fin, and the inheritance of immortal-

ity. Ail that grace, by which they are enabled

to perform any du»y or refill temptation, is re-

ceived from his covenant fullnefs. He is made

.of God unto than wifdom^ and rightcoufnefsy and

fanclification^ and redemption ; That he that glo»

riah^ may glory in the Lord Jefus Jehovah, As
on earth,^ in heaven alfo, Jefus in his mediato*

rial chara61er will coniliuue the life^ the light^

the portion and glory of the ranfomed tribes.

—

There, ihty fhall hunger no more^ neither thirfl a-

ny more : Why ? Becaufe the Lamb which is in

the midfl of the throne fhallfeed them^ and lead

them into living fountains of water . There fliall

be no night in the heavenly fanduary ; no com-
plaint of darknefs or defertion. Why ? The
glory ofGod doth lighten it^ even the Lamb is the

light thereof ; and the nations of them which are

faved jliall walk in his light. All the joys of the

churcli triumphant are thus derived immediately

from him, and to him, as the author and fnipier

ofiknrfalvalion^ every heart and voice wiii af-

cend in the moll grateful afcripiions of praile,"—
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Each worfhipcr will prcfs near the throne to con-

template that mydery^ the Word made Jlejh ; the

Lamb that was jlain and redeemed us to God by

his bloody while all the arches of the temple Aviil

refound with one unceafing hallelujah, yiz/vj/ion

io him thai fitteth upon the throne^ even to the

Lambfor ever and ever.

±. This doBrinc fuggefts that our gracious

Lord really delights in the felicity of his children,

and will certainly appear for their redemption.

—

He may leave them to be affliO.ed for a feafon

in thii world ofcorruption and forrow : He may
fuffer them to be tried with fore adverfity^ ancj

difcouragements, but, thanks be to his namcj

they (hall not languifh forever. If need be they

are in heavinefs now^ through manifold tempta^

tions^ but even thefe temptations fhall be <inade to

ifibe in their greater advantage atlaft : This trial

of their failh^ being much 7nore precious than of

gold that ferifheth^ fhall be found to praife and.

honor and glory at the appearing of Jefus Chrtfl,

He who purchafed the kingdom, after he has ac-

complifhed all his defigns in them, and by them^

and/or them will glorioufly appear and give them

the actual fpodeffion of that kingdom. In my

Father s houfe are many manfons, he tcftified for

the encouragement of his difconfolate difciples

formerly, and through them for the fupport of

hisdejeBed followers in every age ; I go io pre-

pare a placefor you ; and if I go and prepare ^
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place for you, I will corns again and receive you

io myfclf ; that where I am ye may be alfo. From

his followers, our compaffionate Lord turns to

bis righteous father and expoftulatcs, I will that

theyalfo whom thou hajl given me be with me vjhere

1 am, that they may behold r.iy glory. He permits

them to he iojjed xoith tem.pefi, and not comforted^-

that the joys of heaven may be more welcome at

laft : He leaves them to darknefs, and dejeB.ion

in this world that they may be ready to hail with

greater tranfport the rifingofthat day-Jlar which

fhall never fet : He peraiits them to be aflailed

by their fpiritual adveiTaries, and occafionally to

be defeated in the conHi^l, that they may receive

more gratefully that crown of righteoufncfs whick

the Lord the righteous judge will give (hem at his-

appearing. Hail, ye highly favored of Jehovah,

^ov behold your redemption draweth nigh. Your
prefent affliBions, however frequently they recur,

or however grievous they are to be borne, are

really, though in fen fibly working for you afar
more exceeding and eternal weight ofglory,

3. We learn from this doQrine that at the re-

velation of Jefus Chrift, the true charaQcr ofhis

followers fhall be unfolded. The glories of the

redeemer himfclf were vailed while he taberna-

icled in our world. He was opprejjed and he toas

affliBed: He was vilified as an enemy to Ceefar;

he was reproached as a deceiver, as flattering his

difciples with profpe61s which would never be re-

G G
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ajifed ; he was even impeached with blafphemy

againfl heaven, by declaring himieif to be the.

Son of God. It was not. until his departure (Vorn

tliis v/crld,^ and his afcenilon on high that his

glories bur (led forth in their real efiulgencc.

—

As it was with jefus their Lord, it is alfo with

his difciples while they continue in the world.

They arc con fidered as weak and contemptible ;

their nnceiity is ridiculed as hypocrify ; their

experiences as ckdufion ; their zeal for their Maf-

ler's honor as phrenzy, and enthufiafm ; their

tcndernefs of ccnfcience, and fear of grieving the

uivine Spirit as mere afle6ation. In oppohng

the corruptions of others they arc derided as dif-

lurbing the peace of fociety, and even turning

the 'cuorld upjldc doxon. The apollies were thus

ellecmed a. the oJJ-fccuring of all things, as afpcc*

iaclc of Jcorn to ike xjuorld^ and all who walk in

;hcir fooidcps muft become fnarers wiih them in

perfecution. Bat, at the raanifellation of Jefus

Chrid, this offence of the crof. fliall ceafe for ever,

and all his ranfomed fhall appear wiih him in glo-

ry. If we honeflly confefs him, he will openly

confcfs us ; if we be reproached with him, we

fliall alfo reign with him ; ifivefiiffer -with hivi^

uoe fhall hereafter be glorified together. The ri-

ilicule which his followers are called to encoun-

ter now fnall then be rewarded by that gracious

plaud'i, V/ell done good and faithful fervant ;

the neglect to which they are cxpofed for his

names fah will be compcnfatcd by the fellow-
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(hip of his Father and the holy angels : The fa-

crifices which are rriade for the advancgraent of

his caufe fhall be rewarded by an inheritance that

fadeih not away, Becaufeyc have folloxjjed me in

ike regeneration^ the judge will publicly annoance

in his imraenfecondefcenfion, becaufe ye haveJoU

lowed me in the regeneration I appoint unto you

a kingdom as 7)iy Father aljo hath appointed mu
to mc.

Persevere then, ye redeemed of the Lord, hi

your fpiritual conf!i8: however arduous it may
appear. If your path be thorny, thanks be to

Godj it. is (bort ; is your warfare keen, and, as

an apoQle expreffes it, fiery^ it will foon be aC'^

compliJJied^ and illue in vitlory and triumph :

Do your heart and your JleJJi occafionallyyizf/

in the ?txugg\Q^ Jehovah hiynfelfwill be thefirength

ofyour he-art^ and your portionfor ever. Be look-

ing and longing for this appearing of your Lord
as the hour of your complete confunirnaiion.

—

-

Ls the affe£lionate wife anxious for the return of

an abfent hu[band ; does (lie wait with impa-

tience for the dTiy^^ or the hour when his arrival

niay be expeBed ? Much more ardently liioukl

the bride^ the Lamb's wife^h^ longing for tlie ap-

proach of her glorious bridegroom, that flie may
enjoy his immediate prefence, i^nd be for ever

iaiisfied with his joys. This is called in /crip-

ture, looking for, and ha/ling unto the corning of
the day of God : Looking for that bUJJcd hope^
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and the glorious appearing of the great Gcd, even

cur faviour Jefus Chriji, and is perhaps the high-

eft auainment of a believer upon eanh. There

is no greater evidence that he is conformed to the

image of God, and ripened for the enjoyment of

heaven, than this ardent, diiiniereiied dejireto h^

fart^ and to he with Chrijl : When, fatigued with

the corruptions and vexations of lifcy he longs

for the joys of his Lord, and groans, earnefily

de/iring to be clothed upon with hi^houfc which is

from heaven. Elevated thus above the world,

and its delufive profpeas, and captivated with

thofe glories that are to be revealed, the apoille

exclaims, / look ai the things- that are not feeji^,

and are eternal : I am willing rather to be abfen^

from the body, and to be prefent with the Lord :

Ifrefs toward the markfor the prize of the high

calling of God in Chrijl Jefus, May fucb,

through the purifying, elevating influences of

God the Spirit, be our attainment, and to thofe w^(?

thus look for him the Son willfliortly appear with-

-nitfin uniofalvaiion, Evenfo come, Lord Jefus.

" O glorious hour / O blest abodCy

We shall be near, and like our God /

Jndflesh, and sin no more controul,

The sacred pleasures of the soul.

Our flesh shall slumber in the ground,

' Till the last trumpefs joyful sound ;

Then burst the chains with sxveet surprise,

Jnd in our saviour's hnage rise^'*



ThtSuperior PriviUgcs of the Heavenly World.

PHILIPPIANS i. 23.

HAVING A DESIRE TO DEPART, AND TO BE WITH

CHRIST WHICH IS FAR BETTER.

The traveller looks forward with

anxiety for the end of hiscourfe ; he anticipate,

with pleafure that hour when the fatigues of his

iournev fhall terminate ; when he fhall reach his

own habitation, and be reftored to the enjoy-

ment of his family, and friends. The foldier

waits with impatience for the period when the pe-

rils of the campaign will be over ;
when every

enemy to his country (hall be fubdued, and he

receive a reward for his fidelity and fortitude.

The mariner cafts a « longing look" to the wifh-

ed for haven; heexpeeu upon reaching that

to be relieved from the toils and dangers of the

deep, and to enjoy each defirable accommoda-

lion. With an ardor, an impatience incompa-

rably greater may the fpiritual pilgrim long for

his father's houfe, or the fpiritual foldier for that

crown which the righteous judgefiall award io

each faithful follower. Such is the frame, and

the excrcife recommended by our divine redeem-

er, Let your lotns be girded about, and ye your-

CO 2
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felves likeunio 7ncn ikat -doaitfor their Lord, Such

are the defires which the holy apoflle ardently

breathes in the verfe now chofen for confidera-

tion. Having a defire to depart^ and to he with

Chrijl vjJiich isJar better,

Tpie word which we tranflate, depart^ may
be rendered to loofe anchor^ or Jet fail. There

may be an alluGon to a mariner who wifhes to

exchange one port for another; to quii one har-

bor, where he is liable to inconveniences, or ex-

poCed to the afiault of fon^e adverfary for ano-

ther niore hofpiiable and fafe, where no enemy

can invade, or lempeil annoy. The apoftle,

fatigued with the corruptions, and crolles of this

world, expreffes a defire to exchange it for that

peaceful fhore, where no temped hurls its fury,

where no enemy fnall everdilturb, but all will

be fafety and quicinejsforcver.

But our own tranflai.ion of the original word

is perhaps more proL^er, and fiiall therefore be

retained. Death in fcripture is frequently

compared to a journey^ or departure, Man is

reprefented as going to his long home, Simeon,

the aged, venerable Simeon, devoutly expoliu-

lates, Lord^ nozu lettejl thou iJiy jlrvayit depart in

peace^ according to thy word ; and this apoRle

mentions in the profpeQ of his diffolution, / am

ready to he ojfercd and ths time 0/ my departure is

dt handi
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It is intended to fhew, with much fcriptural

fimplicity

—

1. Why the chriftian's death may be compa-

red to a departure,

2. The reafon why he is not only willing, but

impatient to depart^ the profpeQ o{ beuig unlh

Chrifi—And

3. The fuperior advantages which he may

expeQ in the heavenly Hate, it is/ar better,

1. In a departure^ agreeably to the common
acceptation of the word, we change our abode ;

"we remove from one place of refidence to ano-

ther. The believer's death is for this reafon

jiiftiy compared to ci departure. He then pades

from time to eternity, from earth to heaven, and

the place which formerly knew him will know him

no more. He then exchanges his abode on earth

for a manfion in the city of the living God, the

heavenly Jerifalem, and his precarious treafures

for an inheritance incorruptible, and undefled,

and tkatfadeth net away. In this wegroan, fays

the apoftie, perfonating the affli^ied, difconfolate

righteous on earth, in this we groan, earneftly de-

fir ing to he clothed upon with our houfe which is

from heaven : For we know that if our earthly

hoife of this tabernacle were dijfolved, we have a

huilding of God, an houfe not made with hands^

tternal in the heavens.
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2. In departing from a particular place we
ufuaily change our Ibciety ; we leave our form-

er companions with our former poffeffions, and

mingle with new affociates. For this reafon al-

fo the believer's death is jullly compared to a de-

parture. He leaves, in the moment of his diilo-

luiion, all his earthly friends, and connexions

;

thofeto whom he had been united by relations

the molt tender and endeaiing ; thofe with whom
he had been long concerned in the common offi-

ces of life ; thofe wiih whom he had intimately

and profitably afibciated in the exercifes of reli-

gion, by whofe converfation he had been often

refreflied and encouraged in his journey through

life, or to whom he had frequently imparted

confolation in the feafon of perplexity, and dif-

couragementj all thefe the dying chridian leaves

and enters the purerjthe more delightful and pro-

fitable fociety of the heavenly world; he then

fits down xviih Abraham^ and Ijaac^ and Jacoh^

and the zvhole church oj the firft horn in the king-

doni of God ; he is admitted to the fellowfliip of

an innumerable company of angels ; he is brought

to God thejudge of all^ and to j^fus the mediator

of the new covenant,

3. 1^ £i departure we ordinarily change not

only our companions, but our purfuits and em-

ployments. The believers death for this reafon

alfo may be compared to a departure. As he is

then introduced to other focicty he becomes en-
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gsiged In new exercifes. While the chriftian

continues in the prefent world he is neceffarily

involved in the purfuits of the world. His per-

gonal or family concerns occupy a great fliare

of his time and attention ; the common interefts

which he has with others iii matters focial, or

civil, or facred oblige hirn to take his part with

them in the management of thefe concerns. But

in heaven he will be eternally relieved from

all anxieties, or occupations of this kind ; then

bis thoughts will be alifpiritual, and his only em-
ployment will be praife. There the bleffed in-

habitants will have no wants to be fupplied, be-

ing no longer fubje6l to hunger, or third, or

difeafe ; there they will neither marry nor he gi*

ven in marriage^ but be as the angels ; their on-

ly exercife will be the fervicc of Jehovah, and

their fuprcme felicity wiilconfift in his enjoyment.

They are therefore reprcfented asjiandmg before

the throne^ and ferving God day and night in his

temple ; they are forever loft in the admiration

of the INFINITE THREE, in contemplate

ing their perfeBions as difplayed in the works
of creation, and redemption ; they will efpecially

adore that fovereignty and wifdom and love

which brought the greateft good out of the greats

eft evil, and over-ruled fo cxaBly every event

for the glory of the uncreated majefty, and the

bappinefs of the eleElion ofgrace. After this I
beheld^ fings the New-Teftament prophet, and

a great multitude, zuhich no man could number
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of all nations, and kindreds^ and people, and

tongues Jlood before the throne, and before the

lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their

hands ; and cried with a loud voice, falvation to

cur God which futeth upon the throne^ and to the

Lamb,

But it is not merely the profpcB ofcbahginghis

reGdence, or fociety, or employment which u an f-

ports the believer in the approach of his dif-

folution, and renders him defirous to depart. He
is aduated by higher, and more difintereOcd mo-

tives ; he defres to depart that he may be zvilh

ChriJ}, his beloved and friend.

1. In heaven all the faithful will be brought

into the moR intimate, and endearing union with

our Lord Jefus Chrilt. They are even in the

prefent life really and indiflblvably joined lo the

faviour. They are united to him as the branch-

es are united to the vine, or as the members of

the human body are united to the head. They

areaBually efpoifed to this one hit/hand, andren^

deredonc fpirit with him. But hereafter this re-

lation will be inconceivably improved, and per-

{itditd. The marriage union, v.'hich commenced

jn their converlion lo the living God, will then be

confummated, and the fpiritual Bride admitted

to the full enjoyment of Jefus her hujband.—
That extatic aniiiem will then refound through

every ftreet of the heavenly city, let iis be glad^
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and rejoice^ and give honoj- to him.for the mar-
riage of the Lamh is co7ne, and his wife hath made

herftf ready. Yox this more intimate, and per-

fe6l union of his members to himfelf our enthro-

ned advocate earacftiy intercedes at the right

hand of the majefty on high. I pray for them^

thai they all may be one, as thcit Father art in me,
and I in thee, that they alfo in ay be one in us ; I
m them, and thoit in nie^ that they may be made

perfecl in one,

2. In heaven they will enjoy the unclouded

vilion, the uninterrupted fruition of our Lordje-

fus Chrirt. Believers in the prefent world are re-

quired to walk chiefly by faith; they fee as through

a glafs darkly, and their neareft approaches to

Jeilis whom their fouls love are comparatively

diftant. Through ordinances as through a

dark medium a few folitary rays beam forth to

cheer their drooping hearts, and guide their feet

in the ways of righteoufnefs. Sometimes while

they are employed in reading the promifes, or

contemplating the divine perfeCiions as they fhine

in the face of Jefus Chrilt ; fometimes while they

hear the mcilages of falvation from the minifters

of thecrofs, or as they receive under vifible fym-

bols the body and blood of their dying Lord,

they enjoy lively pledges of his love, and are em-

boldened to utter the language of aHurance, My
Lord, and my God : My beloved is mine, and I
am his : I know that my redeemer liveth, whom I
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/hallfeefor myfelfand mine cyesjhall heholdhim :

But in heaven every vail will be removed, and

in the effulgence of his own light they fnall/er

their Saviourface to face. There, with a rami-

iiarity ten thoufand times greater than even the

infpired evangelifl had attained upon earth, their

eyes will fee^ their ears will hear, their hands zvill

handle ofthe W9rd of life^ and all their wants fnall'

be fupplied from the overflowings of his love.

Yes, that very Jefus of whom they had fo often

read in the fcriptures ; of whom they had fo of-

ten heard in the fanBuary ; of whom it had been

their greateft delight to di.^courfe, and whom
they had {o ardently defired to behold : that

very Jefus who ybr theirfakes lay obfcure in the

manger of Bethlehem, who was defpifed and re^

jeded by the world, who endured furrows unre-

mitting, fufferingsthe moftexquifite, and a death

the moft ignominious and painful ; that very

Jefus will then be exhibited without one interve-

ning cloud for ever and ever. NontoUhefpi-
riis of the jufl viade perfeB will ever have reafon

to expoftulate with Mofes, Lord, fliew me thy

glory, for Jehovah will he all and in all : Their

funfJiallno viore go down, neitherJhall their moon

withdraw iftlf, but the Lordfliall be unto thevi

an everla/Iing light, and their God their glory.

None in the flreets of the New Jerufalem will be

found enquiring with the difconfolate fpoufe,

Saw ye him whom my foul loveth, or uttering the

plaintive exclamation of Job; that I knatf
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zohere I might Jind him, I would g9 evm to his

feat, for every eycJJiallfee him and alljliall knozv^

even ai alfo they arc known,

"3. In heaven all their fcllov/fhip with the fa-

ther will be in the face, and through the n:iediation

of Jcfus Chrid, From the moment ofour apof-

tacy in the firil Adam, our reprcfentative in the

covenant of v/orks, there could be no comforta-

ble approach to an abfolute God : He could be-

come propitious to man, and afford the pledges

of his good will only through the interpofition of

a mediator, God-was in Chrijl ; when immedi-

ate accefs to the uncreated majedy was rendered

impoiTible by the difobedienceof the firfi: Adam,
a new and a living way zvas opened up by the me-

diation of the fecond ; God was i7i Chrijl, recon-

ciling the world unto hlnifelf, not imputing unto

them their trtfpajfes. Through him, through the

Eternal Son appearing in the charader of a me-
diator, toe both, Jews and Gentiles, have an ac-

cefs by one fpirit unto the Father, All our ap-

proaches to Jehovah are exclufively through the

facrifice, and mediation of the word made fiejiu

As all our communion with the Father in grace,

all our communion with him in glory muft be
through the mediation of Jefus ChrilL This is

a confideration to which I v;i(h your attention to

be particularly direded. It is the opinion of
fome that when all the eleclion ofgrace are brought

in and the prefent difpenfation of mercy fliall ter-

H H
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minatc, that all our dcpendance on tbe^on a*

mediator will then ceafe, and oiir fellovvftiip with

the Father will be immediate. This is certainly

a very great miliake, and tends to derange the

Vyhole economy of redemption. What is giory,

but the perfeciion of grace, and as all our enjoy-

ments now are through the interpoiition of a me-

diator, why not hereafter ? Befide.s, it is proper

that as Jefus procured the kingdom, he flrould

have the honor of occupying the throne, and e-

cernally adminidering the kingdom ; that as he

obtained every fpiritual and immortal bleiTing at

s price inconceivably great, even the furrender

of his own life, he (hould have the honor of

communicating every blelung to the favored heirs

of falvation ; and this reward is everlaftingly re-

ferved to him. Our Lord Jefus Chrifl will as

really appear in his perfon God-man ; he will

iiS really exercifc each mediatorial office in hea-

ven, as on earth, and all the bleffednefs and

all the glory of his members will immediately de-

pend on that exercife. He is therefore pronoun-

ced V. ith peculiar emphafis ihe light cf the hea-

venly tanple : he is reprefented asfllir.g ail and

in all J as leading them into livingfountains of

-waters. He will be forever bringing them near-

er, and nearer to Jehovah the fource of all their

blifs, and inviting them to drink deeper and deep-

er of i\\di{pure river ofthe vjater of life whichflows

from his throne. The father loveth the fon^ and

$ts a reward for his former humiliation, hath p-



ven all thingi into his hand. In him as the great

trudee of the covenant all its bletrings are noKi

dcpofited, and by him they will be comaiunica-

ted both in time, and eternity.

Is the chriftian, in the moment of his dilTolu-

tion, admitted into the immediate prefence of

Jefas his beloved ; does he fee him forever as

he is, and know him as he is known, who would

not defire to depart ? To confider the fuperior

advantages of the heavenly ftate was our third

propofition, and to this your attention u now
invited, It isfar bctte7\

The heavenly (late may be pronounced far

better for the righteous, becaufe,

1. Then they will glorify God more perfeclly

and this confideration fiiould excite an ardent

defire to depart. Here ten thoufand imperfections

accompany thofe who are moft advanced in the

divine life. Every lervice that we perform u
cinged by the pollutions of a Af^r^ deceitful above

all things. We never pray; we never praife

;

we never love God ; we never love our neigh-

bor wiih that purity and fervor which the holy

law requires. The moft fpiritual worfhiper on
earth, in his moll fpiritual momentSjmay unitein

the humiliating confefiion, I am carnal ; the good

which I would I do not^ and the evil that I would

nok that do I : But in heaven all imperfeBions
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will be eternally done away. There will be no

complaint of indifference among the fpirits of the

jufi made pcrftB ; there will be no wandering

of imagination ; no langour of love ; no aliena-

tion of heart, but every thought will be fpiritual >

every bofom will barn with the pureli, the moil

ardent flame of love to God, and to all around.

Every harp will be tuned to ks higheft firing, and

each worihiper will (ing vv ith an extacy inconceiv-

ably greater than that of the militant David, /

will bUfs jthovah at all times, andhis praijejkall

he continually in my mouth : My racdiiaiion ofhim

Jhall be fived^ and I tvill rejoice in the Lord :

Blefs the Lord^ my foul ; and all that is within

me, blefs his holy name : Who forgiveth all thine

. iniquities ; who healcth all thy difeafes : Who re-

deemdh thy lifefrom definition ; zvho crowncth

ihee zuith loving hindncf, and tender mercies,

2. They will hereafter enjoy him m.orc fully.

As our ferviccs are imperfed during our pilgrim-

age on earth, our enjoyments are alfo incom-

plete. The comforter who fliould relieve our

fouls is often removed, and our candle goes out in

almod utter darknefs. Ordinances are frequent-

ly like dry breajls to the fpiritual babe, affording

little nouriQiment or confolation, and thofe joys

which they occailonally impart arc of fhort du-

ration. The fun which dilFufes its healing beams

one hour is vailed in darknefs the next. But in

hcavea there is fullnefs of joy ^ and plcafures for
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evermore. One tide of blifs from the throne oF

God will uninterruptedly Oov; forth to revive

and refrefh the enraptured fpirits. The Father

who eleQed them will eternally afford them t"he

mofl; tender, animating alRnances of his good will:

The Son will ardently rejoice in them, and over

ihem as the fruit of all his toil and travail : The
Holy Gholt, who fealcd them, and fanBiRed and

made them meet to be partakers of that inheri-

tance, will communicate the pured pleafures ;

he will fully fatisfy in glory thofe defires which

he had excited in grace. As Jehovah is now
able^i then he will aBually do for them exceed-

ingly^ abundantly above -what they can ajk or think.

To him that overcometh^ is the declaration of him

who has procured thefe bleSings, and has an un-

doubted right to promife and impart them, to him
that overCometh zvill I give to eat of the hidden

manna^ and he fiiall go no more out^ butJJiall inhe-

rit all things,

3. Heaven isjar better^ becaufe there the hap^

pinefs of the redeemed is liable to no abatement.

Innumerable circurndances occur in the prcfent

life to embitter the chridian's joys. Bodily pain,

the recolleclion of former failures by which God
was diflionored, or others injured ; a confci-

oufnefs of our prefent unworihinefs ; the fear of

apoflatifing hereafter, and bringing a reproach

on our profeffion; the lofs of dear connexions,

or the unconcern of others about the realities of

H i-i 2
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eternity, the prevalence of inward corruptionv

or the degeneracy of the age in which \ve live,

thefe and a thoufand other naniclefs evils are like

rvormzuood and gall to the believer embittering,

his cup of confolation on earth; they frequently

occafion anguifh of heart and caufe riv:rs oftva-

icrs to flow from his eyes. TliC chriftian owing:

to thefe fometimes rcfufes to he comforted : and
nothing but the profpetl of final redemption pre-

ferves him from finking under the prciTure, and-

yielding to abje6l defpair; he fings occafionaliy

with mingled emotions offorrow, and joy, Altho^

^ny heart and my hovfi he not Jo with God, yet he

hath made zvith rnc an everlajiing covenant, or^

dered in all things andJure ; this is all 7ny Jalva-

tion, and all my defire. But in heaven there

Vi'ill be nothing within, or without to diminifh

their joys ; nounwelcome (hade will ever pafs a-

long intercepting the rays of their fun; no bit-

ler dreg Hiall infufe itfelf into their cup of con-

folation. The ranjorned of the LordJhall return

end come to Zion ivilk fongs, and everlajling joys

^pon their heads ; thty Jhall obtain joy and glad-^

nefs, and forrow and fighing JJiall Jlee away.

Every inferior anxiety fhall then be abforbed

in the mod fervid, difinterefted concern for the

glory of God, and a full comprehcnfion of his

plans will produce the moll: entire acquiefcence

in all his difpenlations both of providence and

grace. No longer does Jeremiah, in the fpirii

of difcontent, or difappoiatment, curje the day
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i}t which he was horn, or Afaph complain, /

have cleanfed my heart in vain, or wajlied my

hands in innocency ; they are ever exclaiming with

united hearts and elevated voices, He halh done

all things ztjell : that men would praife the Lord

for his goodnefs, and/or his wonderful works to

the children of men, Lord, how excellent are

thy works ; in wifdom hajl thou made them all ;:

the heavens arefull of thy goodnefs,

Hgw tranrporting isthe profpe6l of happinefs

dius unmingled, unending? Natural light is-

fxveet, and it is a plea {ant thing for the eye to be*

hold ih^ funJkining in his flrcngtfi, but incom-

parably more reviving will be the light ofthejim

of righteoufnefs which fhall arife in the region of

glory never to be clouded, or obfcured more ::

How agreeable would be the profped of enjoy-

ing a fingle week, or months or year without

any anxiety or inconvenience; to poflefsa mind
perfeBiy ferene, a body in full health, and the

oceaa around us altogether unruffled ? How re-

viving, yea, overwhelming is then the profpe8

of an eternity, a never, never ending eternity

without any thing to ruffle our repofe; when the

mind (hall enjoy a perpetual calm; when the

body (hall flourifh in undecaying health; when
melody the moft refined Ihall charm the ear ;

when fceiiery the molt enchanting fhall feall the

eye ; and God, and Jefus, and angels fhall u-

nitc in minifte/ing to our blifs ?
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*' xVo paiji those happy regions knoiSt

Forrccr brig Id andfair.

For sin the. source of ))iortal zvoe.

Shall never enter th>:re.

There no alternate night is kiiown,

Or sun'sfaint sickening ray.

But gloryfrovsi the sacred throne.

Spreads everlasting day.''

Your own imaginations, brethren, mud an-

ticipale me in the aonlicatioa ofihis ilibjecl.

1. iTmay be inferred thai Godliuefs is incom-

parably the greatcft gain ; it not only fnpports

amidll the numerous adverfuies of life, but ii im-

parts both compofureand triumph in the hour

of death. Behold the ungodly in the profpecl

of diiToiution : What remorfe rends then confci-

ences at each recolleclion of the pad, what anx-

iety overwhelms their fpirits at each anticipation

of the future ? But zohile the zvicked is driven a-

Z'jay in his wickednefs^ the righteous halh hope in

his death. To this he looki forward not with c-

inotions of terror, but with tranf-^orts of joy;

this event he hails as the concluiion of all his

forrows, and the commencement of ineffable, c-

verlafting joy. Then every lull which now dif-

turbs, iliallbeefTeaually fubdued; every enemy

fnali be finally vanquilhed ; all that darknefs

which now fpreads unwelcome over his mitid

lliali bediOlpated by the dawning of a day which
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fliall never end, and all his wants (hall be fuppli-

ed from thofe rivers of pleafure which can never

beexhaufted. He looks forward to the grave

as a reft from all the labors, a peaceful retreat

from all the calamities oflife; he looks forward

to the approaching judgment for a public, an

honorable acquittal from every poffible charge ;

he looks forward to the refurreBion as the peri-

od, when his prefent frail body fhall awake from

the (lumbers of the grave, Sind befa/hioned like

unto the glorious body 0/his thrice glorious Lord :

he looks forward to eternity as a fcene of health

without difeafe, of pleafure without pain, of light

without darknefs, of glory without reproach, of

enjoyment without a moment's interruption, or

the leaft degree of abatement. No wonder that-

the apoftle, realizing thefe glories of immortali-

ty, fhould cherifh a dr/ire of departing; of being

abfcntfrcm the body that he might be prefent zvith

the Lord : and juftly mayell thou, chriftian,

being a partaker of the fame grace unite in the

fame challenge of triumph, death, xvhcre is

thy fling ? grave, where is thy viBory ? Thanh

he to God which giveth me the vi^ory through my

Lord Jejus Chrifi,

2. V/e learn from this doBrinc that the full

uninterrupted enjoyment of Chrift is not to be

expe61ed in this world. Without will befightings^

and within will be fears while we continue on

earth. Our unbelief, our indolence, our felf-
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confidence often grieve our beloved, and provolis

him to depart, rdii^ing the joys of his falvation.

If he appears to us at fome particular feafons, as

he did to the difciples going to Emmaus^ he imme-

diately vanifies out of our fight. We are often

obliged to repeat the antient, melancholy com-

plaintj Ifought him whom myfoul loveth, Ifought

hiyn but Ifound him not : Is this, beloved reader,

is this thy complaint now ? Art thou weeping,

and lamenting with the difconfolate Mary, They

have taken aioay my Lord^ and I know not where

ihey have laid him ? Be not furprifed, nor dif-

couraged by this want of fenhble communion
vith thy Redeemer. It is thy Father's pleafurc

that thou fliouldefl: w^M by faith ^ whiUl thou art

kept in this world. This is the path in which all

ihy brethren and fulcra who are now in glory

have trodden before thee. They were in doubt,

in perplexities, in affllBions, in tribulations of-

ten ; but out of all ihefe the Lord hath delivered

them, and from all thy prefent fears and dillrefles

he will fliortly deliver thee. The God ofall grace

who hath called thee to his eternal glory by Jefus

Chrifl^ after thou haft fuffered a little^ will bring

thee to the full fruition of this glory. Thy faith

fhall then give way to the cleared vifion, and

thou {halt eternally behold thy Beloved without a

vail, without a cloud.

3. We learn from this do8rine that the imme-

diate prefence of Jefus Jehovah conflitutes the
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joy oF the heavenly world. Admit the depart-

ing fpirit to the communion of patriarchs and

prophets and apoftles, it would be unfatisfied ;

Introduce it to the fociety o^ Enoch u^/zi? formerly

xualked with God, and zuas tranjlatcd zvithout fee-

ing death ; of Abraham the father oj thejauhjul ;

oF IFaiah who tepified widi Fuch tranFport of

heart, and fuch elevation oi" fliie, thefuffcrings of

Chrift^ and the glory thatfJiould follow ; of Mo-
fes the great deliverer of the law^, and Elijah its

reftorer, and to all that fiiining throng of martyrs

zvho received joyfully the fpoiling of their goods^

xvho loved not even their lives unto the death For

the naine of JeFus, but Fealed their tedimony

with their blood, introduce the departing Fpirit to

the Fociety oFall theFe, it would ftill be unFatisfi-

cd ; nay, was the chriftian, upon his entrance

into heaven, brought to the mod intimate Fellow-

fliip oFthat innumerable company of angels who

kept their firji eflate^ nobly rehfting the Iblicita-

tions oFthe refl who apoftatiFed from their Fove-

reign ; introduce him to thoFe Feraphims and

cherubims who often attended our laviour upon
earth, who worJJiipped him at his birth, who inin-

iflered to him in the wildernefs, '^-hoflrenglhened

him in the garden, who leFt their, Feats in blifs

and came down to witneFs his aFcenfion on high,

who wow fland before the throne and caft their

crowns at his feet^ introduce the departing Faint

to the Fellowfliip oF either, or all thole he would
dill be diFpoFcd to exclaim, in the language of
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difappointment and grief. Saw ye him whom my

fold loveih : 0^ that I knew rvhere I might ^nd
him^ I would go even to his feat. Heaven would be

no heaven without the fight and fruition of his Sa-

viour. The fmilcs oUen thoufand^ ihoufand faintvSj

and ten ihoufand^thoiifand angels would impart no

confolaiion without the enjoyment of the Lamb

tha' wasjiain and redeemed him to God by hii

blood. The feilowfi-iip of Jefus in the clofet, in

the fi'Tsily, irj the fanQuary, formed his chief feH-

ciiv Oil earth, and this will be the crown of all

his bleffecinefs and glory in heaven. And, O be-

liever, does not thy fpirit leap for joy at the con-

fideration that thou fhaltbe with him; thou (halt

certainly and fliortly be with Chrijl which is far

better. Yes, believer, thou {hAi fee himfor thy-

ftlf ; thine eyes Jliall behold him, and not another,

Fraife, praife be to his name, the wheels of his

chariot Jliall not long tarry. A few more revol-

ving feafons, a few more roling funs, a few more

•fleeting moments ; a little more frailty of body,

a little more dejc61ion of mind, a little more con-

fli6t with corruption, and the darknefs of earth

fliall be exchanged for the full blaze of heaven's

glory. Until the day break, and theJliadows flee

away, turn our beloved and be thou like a roe^ or

a young hart on th€ mountains of Bcthcr, Amen,
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Our Ruin in the Firjl Adam more than repaired

by our Recovery in the Second,

c?

ROMANS V. 20.

WHERE SIN ABOUNDED, GRACE DID MUCH MORE

ABOUND,

1 HIS chapter, from the twelfth verfe

to the conclufion, is an epitome of divine reve-

lation. The infpired author leads us back to the

creation of this world; he leprefents our firfl

Father as engaging in the capacity of our fede-

ral head; as violating the facred trull repofcd ia

him, and by his tranfgreilion bringing ruin on

himfelf and his ofi-spring. The fecond Adam
is afterwards introduced as interpoiing in behalf

of a chofen feed ; as fuffcring in their nature

and name, and by the merit of hisfacrificebecom-

ing the author of eternal falvation. For if by one

man's ojfence^ he teltiucs, de.aih reigned by one ;

much more they zvhich receive abundance ofgrace

and of the gift of righteoufnefs jhall reign in hfe
by one, Jefus Chrift : After the Apollle has ta-

ken this comprehenfive furvey of the means of
our ruin, and recovery; after he ha>' contemplat-

ed thcfirfl Ada^n (landing the reprefeniative of

the human family, and, by his wanton 'difobc-

1

1
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dience, forfeiting every bleffing v;iih rcfpcB to

himfeir, and them : after he has contemplated

the Second Adam fucceeding in his room ; ful-

filling allrightcoufnefs^ and opening a living loay

io the holieji of all^ he draws the important, re-

viving conclulion contai'ied in our text, where

Jiji aboundid, grace did much more abound.

The termy7?7, as we noticed in a preceding

dircourfe, implies a tranfgreiiion of the divine law
^

an onuiiion of the duties which it requires, or

thci com million of vvh£.t is aUually forbidden :

But m tlie prcfent inilance, its hgniftcation is

more exicnfive; it implies not merely the a6l of

trani;;reiiK)n5 but thole unnumbered, incalcula-

ble evi's which have followed in its train ; all

that difhonor wiiich was thereby manifeded to

the divine authority ; all that ri^ifery to which it

pxpofed our world, and all that derangement or

difovder which it introduced into the creation of

God,

Grace ufually fignifies flwour which is free,

unmerited, unafked ; good will manifefted to

the unthankful and the undeferving ; but the

term grace, as here ufed by the apoftle, is much

more comprehenfive in its import ; it may with

propriety be confidered as implying the Vs'hole

economy of redemption and its infinitely impor-

tant cori'fcqu en ces ; that eternal tranfattion of

Jehovah the Father with his Co-equ^lSon which
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iftued in fucb a revenue oF glory to himfclF; irt

fucha plenitude ofblifs to millions of faved fin-

iiers, and in the greater eflablifliment of rigble-

oufbefs in the moral world. Thisextenfivc im^

port of the terms j^w and g7-ace is fully juftified

by the fucceeding verfe, v;here the apoftle af-

ferts that as Jin hath reigned unto death : as it

hath triumphed in the expofare of its wretched

fubje6ls to death natural, fpiritual and eternal^

grace might reign through righieoufnefs untoci^r^

nal life by Jcjus Chrijl our Lord^

Without confining your views to any form-

al divifion of this fubjed, it is defigned to fhew

that the ruin produced by ihejirfl Adam is more

than repaired by the mediation oi' thQj'econd : or

that theila of the former has been overruled to

iffue in greater glory to God; in greater joy to

his redeemed, and to all finlefs inielligencicsj in

every part of his cieaiion—

i. Through the mediation of the Son of God
there is a much clearer dircovery of the manner

in which Jehovah exifls ; ofthat fearchiefs ado-

rable myirery THREE EQUAL PERSONS
in the fame Undivided EITence. No doubt can

be entertained but Adam, in innocence, had

fome apprelienilon of a plurality of perfons in

the Godhead ; he was created in knowledge, and

that /i720cy/e^^f miuft have enabled him to com-
prehend in fome degree the myfiery oj Gcd^ and
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of the Father and of Chrijl, One divine pcrfon

is reprefented as addrefling another. Come hi us

miakc man in our czvn iraoge^ and this difiinB a-

gency of the divine pcrions in his creation vy^s

i^;robab]y communicated to Adam, as a means
of impreffing him wifli a fenfe of his obhgation

!o each. But this m}'Pierious doBrine which was

known to man in innocence is brought more lu-

rninouily to view through the fubPiitution of

ibe everla fling Jefus. Now Vv-e not oniy learn

that there is a plurality of Perfons, but are pofi-

tivcly taught that there arc THREE -who hare

record in heaver. ; we behold each divine perfon

deeply concerned for tlie redemption of man,

and fuftaining liis peculiar office in this economy.

The Father, in the mod free, unmerited, ado-

rable movements of his own mercy, appoints

the Son to his mediatorial work, and fecures him

fuccefs in his undertaking, and an infinite and

erernal reward for the fame. The Son, the

fame in cIFence and equal in glory with the Fa-

ther, acquiefces in the terms propofed and enga-

ges to tender the flipulaied price of Imman fal-

vation. The Holy Ghofl, who is effentially

one with the Father and the Son; v;ho is equal-

ly fovereign in all his operations, engages in the

good pleajure of his will to confummate this

fcheme by preparing the deflined heirs of mercy

for the kingdom of their Father. Thus not only

ihedidinPi perfonality of the Uncreated Three,

but the fovcrcignty and independence of each
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perfon, and his compafTion to man his own crea-

ture fiiine with a glory the moil effulgent in the

economy of our falvalion. Through the inter-

vention of this plan each perfon in Jehovah ex-

hibits adifplay of indignation againfl fin ; a con-

cern for the moral order of the world, and ten-

dernefs to human mifery of which no conception

could other wife have been formed. As a mean

of vindicating the honors of his government the

Father delivers an only Son to become a facri-

lice ; the Son m.akes himfclfo/no reputation and

appears in theform of a fervant, and the fpirit

enables the fmner virtually io fulfill the law by

appropriating the furety's righteoufnefs. Man
while he retained his primitive innocence might

contemplate with adoniihment the myftery of a

Trinity in Unity, but through the medium of

Meffiah's crofs the glories oF Jehovah Triune

fhed upon us a radiance incomparably milder

and more captivating. Adam might feel obliga-

ted to ferve and adore him from a fenfe of his

creating goodnefs, but t}:e ranfomed (inner is

conllrained to obedience by other and ftronger

confiderations ; he contemplates the Father's.-

love in ele8ing him to glory ; the grace of the

Son in redeem.ing him from all evil, and the con-

dcfcenfion of the Spirit in preparing him for the

aciual poifeiTion of this inheritance : and while

he thus contemplates he exclaims in emotions of

gratitude the moR fincere, / am nci my czan ;

I I 2
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/ will glorify God in my body and fpirit -which

arc his.

2. In the economy oF our redemption there

is the mofi: illuftrious, aflonifhing difplay of ail

the divine perfe8ions. The heavens^ indeed, a'^-

clare the glory of God ; the various parts of his

ivorkmanfhip, material and immaterial, loudly

proclaim his eternal power and godhead
-,
yet it

is referved for the difpenfation of grace through

Jefus Chriil, to furnifb the mofi luminousj com-

manding exhibition of each.

HERE wifdom fiiincs with a luflre altogether

unparalleled. This attribute of God appeared

obvious in the natural world ; in forming innu-

merable orders of being animate and inanimate;

vifible and invifible ; in imparting to them va-

rious endowments fuitable for that ftation to

which they were appointed ; but although this

perfeBion is obvious in all the operations of God
through the medium of the Saviour's crofs it

breaks forth with a glory that excelleth. To de-

vife a plan by which human tranfgrefiion might

be fully punifhed, and the tranfgreffor freely

pardoned may be pronounced the highed effort

of eternal wifdom. If a colony of fubjeBs re-

volt from their fovercigr., and expofe ihemfelvcs

to the penalty of the law, cither they or the law

muft fuffer. If their crime is forgiven them, the

law is prullitutcdj and others are encouraged to
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rebel againft the throne. But here a free, a

full remifiion is announced to the finner, and

yet there is an exa^, rigorous punifliment of

the fin : The violated law is rendered more fa-

cred; a more awful teftimony is borne againft

tranfgreffion than if the threatening had been

executed in all its horrors upon the tranfgreiTor

and yei the tranrgredor is as completely reftored

to favor, as if his obedience had never been in-

terrupted. This is a nianifeftation of wifdom

which angels behold with ever newaftonifliment

;

The[e principaliiies and powers turn away from

all the other movements of Jehovah, and defire

to learn through the church his manifold, un[eaYch'

able wifdom ; and at each new contemplation of

this plan they exclaim with deeper emotions of

wonder and gratitude, the depths of the riches

both of the wifdom and knowledge of God I How
unfearchable are hisjudgments, and his ways pafi

finding out ?

HERE juftice appears in majefty tranfcend-

antand ineffable. Obvious proofs of this perfec-

tion were exhibited in the creation ofall things and

efpecially in the covenant tranfa6Uon with Adam.
The Lord God forms the man after his own im-

age in righteoufnefs : he appoints him ^righteous

law to obey, and denounces the feverell penal-

ty againfl the lead tranfgreiTion : But it is in

the fubftitution of his own Son as our furety,and^

in fully executing upon him that^wiaih which was
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denounced agiiinil his chofefi ihat v/c behold ihe

nioft bright, awful difplay. The period in which

the Son of God was fufpended upon the accurfed

tree, iufiering, bleeding, expiring in the room

of hnners may properly be pronounced the noon

day blaze of Jehovah's juflice. A man may

be rigorous in exacting a debt from the hands of

a (iranger, v.lio would perhaps be tender to-

wards a relation or child: A prince might pof-

iibly puniih trcafon in a fubjeQ who would par-

don it in his own Son ; but the great God dif-

plays the glories of his juiiice in not [paring c-

vcn a Son; in not remitiing a farthing of the

debt due from him as the fponfor of his people ;

in not difpeniing with a (ingle at! of obedience,

or a fmgle iiUlance of fuffering. The rigors of

divine juflice appeared more awful, and her

prerogatives more indifpenhble in that (ingle

mandate, AWAKE, O SWORD and

SiMITE THE MAN THAT IS MY FEL-
LOW than in all the punifhment which ever

was infliQed, or whichj through the lapfe of c-

ternal ages, ever fnall be inilided on all (inning

intelligences. The moment that the fword was

drawn, and bathed in the blood of the Son of

God, (ilence mull have reigned in heaven ; a

facred dread, fuch as pure fpirits are capable of

feeling, mull have thrilled the boluin of every

angel and arch-angel ; of every cherub and fc-

laph before the throne ; recovermg (rem their

jdeep amazement ih^h prijici^alincs and fcn'crs
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niufi have fang with more profound emotions

of aRonifliment and awe, JUST and TRUE
are THY WAYS, THOU KING offaints ;

Who knoweth the power of thine ANGER ? Who
Jhallnotfear thec^ and glorfy thy name^for thou

only art HOLY : Thefe fpirits of light had wit-

nefled repeated and awful proofs of the divine

difpleafure againfi fin ; they had feen legions of

their revoking Peers turned out of heaven ; A-
dam driven from Paradife; Sodom and Gomor-
rah v.'rappcd in flames for the iniquities pf the

inhabiiants, but the death of the Lord of Glory-

was an example of vengeance againfl fin without

a parallel in all the operations of God. 7'his

was the cleared poiTible admonition to all ration^

al fpeOators, that every tranfgreffion and difohe-

dience mufi receive ajvfl recompence of reward.

He that will not fpare a SON cannot fjiare a

flranger. Does the Father with his own hand fill

up the cup of trembling ; and oblige a Son^ an
only, an infinitely beloved Son to drink it to the

lowefi: dregs, v^'ho can reafonably cxpeQ to ef-

cape ? The apoftle therefore nientions with pe-

culiar emphafis, Him hath God fet forth to he a

propitiation throughfaith in Jus blood to declare

his RIGHTEOUSNESSfor the remijfion offin:

lead any fliould raifunderftand his meaning he

adds, if poffible, in language more explicit. To

declare^ Ifay^aithis time his RIGHTEOUS-
NESS, that he might be JUST, and the JUS-
TIFIER ofhim which belicveth in jfefus.
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HERE divine goodnefsdifplays her exceeding}

abundant munificence; The Creator afforded

evidences oF his bounty from the beginning, and

particularly to Adani our firfl: father. He pla-

ced him in Eden, the mofl. delightful part of this

world ; he poured around him in rich prof'ufion

every earthly enjoyment, and provnifed immor-

tal felicity for himfelf and his pofterity on condi-

tion of his perfonal obedience. But goodnefs

which appears in all the dealings of the Creator

with his creatures difplays her riches beyond all

comparifon in the redemption of fallen man ; in

not merely recovering him from the ruins of his

apoftacy^ but in promoting him to higher de-

grees of glory and happinefs, than he had enjoy-

ed previous to tranfgrelTion. An earthly mon-

arch is confidered good if he merely fufpends

the execution of the penalty againft an offejider,-

although he fhould deprive him of the privileges

enjoyed by other fubje8s ; fliould the fovereign

go farther and both pardon the offence and re-

flore tlie offender to all the inrmuniiies of a citi-

zen, ibis Vv'ouid be pronounced goodnefs in ti^

extreme. But this difplay of benignity would

not admit even of a comparifon v.nh the good^

nefs manifefted by the King Eternal towards

man the irreconciieable enemy of his crown.—
He does not merely difpenfe pardons to them^

but he pardons FREELY, ABUNDANTLY,
EVERLASTLNGLY ; he fo completely for-

gives their offences that they fhall never be men-
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doncd to the reproach of thofe who conuiviited

ihem : Wilh the Lord there is mercy, and with

fiim is PLENTEOUS redemption, and he will

redeem Ifractfrom ilLL his iniquities. He not

only dcliveis from condemnation on account of

foiraer tinur^s, but. preferves [hem inlallibly in

aiiegiance fur the lime to come ; fo that every

privilege is (ecu red beyond the pofiibility of for-

feiture: Nay, tl'C Lord Co.dmanireft^ his boun-

ty in a manner ilili more aftonjlhing, more un-

paralleled, by refioring his ranfomtd people to

richer immunities than were enjoyed even in in-

nocence. He no longer conhders them Sisfer-

njants in his family, ov fubj,ecls of his governmentj

but addreffes ihern by a new name more tender

and endearing, even that o^fons and of daugh-

ters. He entails upon them a larger inheritance,

and imparts to them more abundant honors than

the very angels enjoy who kept their firjl eftate.

While thefe (eraphic fpirits are now occupied in

learning through the church the manifold wif*

dom and adorable jultice of God, here alfo they

acquire more elevated conceptions of his good^

Titfs. While \\\^^ finga new fong^ thy righteouf

nefs is like great mountains, utterly inflexible ;

thy fddgmenis are a great deep, altogether unfa-
'

ihomable; they add as an elfential part of their

.anthem, How excellent is thy LOVING KIND-
NESS, God: that men would praife the

Lord for his GOODNESS, andfor his wonder-^

Jul works to the children of 711 en F'[
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HERE divine power appears with a majcfty

ineffably great and aftoniOiing. Jehovah pro-

claimed huYi[c\^greai in might in giving exiftence

to this world ; in creating, with infinite eafe, fo

ir.any ftars, a:nd funs and {yO.ems. Jlefpakeand

it was inflantly done ; ke commanded and every

order of being rofe into exiftence, and ftood rea-

dy to afilime the ftation appointed it. But this

pcrfediou of Deity appears in a light ftill more
commanding in the redemption of man j in fup-

porting the farety under the infinite load of hu-

man guilt, and bringing him forth more than a

conqueror from his arduous undertaking. The

demerit of a fingle tranfgreinon is fufFicient to

fink a world : The weight of one murderous act

conflrained Cain to cry out, my punijiimtnt is

greater- 'han I can bear : The weight of one a6l

of rebellion funkthe ^/7^e/sri.'/4a excel injirengi/i

from the heighics of heaven to the depths of hell.

How great then, beyond all defcription or con-

ception, was the preflure which was borne by the

eternal Subtlitiue ? He fudained the weight not

merely of ozze fin, but cy^ma^iy ; not the guilt of

one tranfgreffor only, but of millions, and the

tranfgrefTions of each of thefe excceoed in num-

ber wzV/ioiz.s multiplied by millions. He bore tlie (in

of Adam who liad renfled light the moft clear,and

trampled ongoo(5ncrs the mofi pro'^ufe, ofManaf-

fah who had can led the fir eels c/ j/crufalem lo flow

ivilh innocent blood; of Corrintljian idolaters diud

drunkards.^ and revilers^ and extortioners ; and
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©Ftbofe countlefs millions who have been favcd,

or who (liall hereafter be Tcdtcmedjrom among

men. The weight of the crimes of all thofe !ay

at once upoii our gracious Sponror. But did he

link, or fail bcsieath the amazing load ? No :

the more he was opprelFed, the mightier he grew ;

he travelled m the greatncfs of his ftrengih^ migh-

iy^ all-nn'ghty iofave, until he could proclaim,

IT IS FINISHED: ^' Every precept ofthe

divine law is completely magnified ; all its cur-

fes are exhaufted ; the flames of liell are quench-

ed ; the flaming fword which guarded the gates

of the heavenly paradife is averted, and the way

to the holiell of all laid open." But thefe were

not the only prodigies of power accompliilied

by our Lord inhis hour of agony. He encoun-

tered at that moment the combined legions of

hell ; drove them from their ufurped dominion
;

feized the arch apoftate and, binding him in e-

verlafting chains, planted iheftandard of his crofs

in the very centre of their empire. In what

ftrains of tranfport did the holy apoftle celebrate

thefe triumphs of his Lord ? He fpoiUd princi-

palities and powers ; he made ajhtw oj them (?-

penly^ triumphing over thevi in his crofs. With
what extacies of aftoniftiment did the evangelic

prophet anticipate thefe vklories of the faviour ?

Who is this thai Comethfroni Edorn P This that is

glorious in his apparel, and travelling in the

grealnefs of his flrength ? The angels of light,

kindling into ardour at the wondrous fcene,

K K
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rapturoufly reply, THE LORD S TRONG
AND MIGHTY; THE LORD MIGH-
TY IN BATTLE ;

^- ihe all conquering MtL
iiah, viciorious over fiDj faianj clea'h and IrH."

HERE divine fovereignty fnines with niajcfl'/

traiifccndcnt and adorable. In every pait oi

his work, we behold this prerogative of Jehovah

vifibly difplayed. As the poUer hath power over

ikt clay to form out of the fame lump vclTcls of

tlifierent iizes ; as he makes one to greater and

ethers to IcHer ha4ior, the Lord God in the fo-

vereign, unfearchable freedom of his Viill creates

beings of various orders, and i jr. parts to fome

more abundant honor than to odiers. Particu-

jar dalles of being are created merely material

and capable of no oiherthan animal enjoyments;

man he endows with a conliitution partly raate-

lial arid capable of pleafures in common with

the bcafts of the held, partly fpiritual and capa-

ble of pleafures in common with the angels :

He creates the angels pure fpirits; endows theni

%viLh immenfe iniehe8ual capacities, approach-

ing nearer to the perfection of his ov/n nature^

and ailigns them the higheil rank in his creation.

But although Jehovah appears fovereign in all.

his ways, hi^ 'bvereignty ihincs widi diftinguilh-

ing glory in the fch.cme of redemption through

the fon of his love. M^n and angels united 'u\

rebellion againft the Eternal King, and became

equally obnoxious to his wrath ; but how dif-
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fereht is tlicir doom ? In the fyihomkls depth

of his rovercignty'^ the Lord God deals wiih tbs

latter according to the rigors of his judice, and

adjudges them to the ven^^eance of eternal f.re^

but to man he e%erci(c:s the richeft mercy, and

redorcs him to favor and happinefs. How dif-

ferent are hi3 dealings even v;ith men who are of

the fame nature ; involved in the fame condem-

NOTE,

^- Some haveundertaken to assign a reason/or the res-

toration of tlis human, rather than the angelic nature.

They assert that angels were exalted above yuan by

their creator ; that they enjoyed clearer manifestations

of his glonj ; that they had none to tempt o»^ seduce

them to aposfacy ; and consequently that their offence

was more aggravated, and merited punishment the most

examplary and severe. They offer, on the other hand,

many reasons for extenuating the guilt of man \ thai

he was placed lower than the angels, and therefore viight

naturally be dissatisfied with his standing ; that he reus

artfully seduced !)y a /alien spi) it to revolt from his

Lord, and consequently ij anij mercy zvas to he enjoyed,
tt is asset ted that man possessed the superior claim.

Such reasoningsarenot only useless, bu.! highly presuvip^
funns, and hazardous.. The moment that we atteinpt\o

ofjcr reasonsfor the procedure cf God, where he has^

cl/lrcd none we become lost in (he dark region of con^
jeciure

; we daringly impeach his zvisdotn and goodness
as ?f something was concealed by him which it is proper

for us to know. Besides, if it be lawful to draw a com^
parison between the situation cf Adam, and of the an-^

gels his appears in some respects the most eligible, amh
ihertfore Im crime tha inosi inejcusatU, For aughi
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nation, and equally rufceptible of plcafure in hfs

communionj and of pain under the weight of his

\vrath ? A pan of the hi) man family are favored

with the means of falvnuon ; they are earneftiy

entreated to be reconciled unto God, and have

the birched afTurances that.upoi} their return, they

fhail be cordially received and everlailingly fa-

red : v.- hile oihers of ti'.c fame family do nol even

knovy that a Mediator iias interpofed ; the fcep-

tcr of mercy was never icen by their eyes ; the

voice of reconciliation was never h.eard by their

cars, but they are literally rviihoiU God^ or Chnfl^

&r hope in the xvorld. Among thofe who enjoy

thai we ino-j) angels were placed under an ahschiie laix\

and had the promise of happiness onlj/ while they con-

tinued to obeu ; but with Jdam a contract wasformed

andfor his temporary obedience immortal blessedness

was secured to him. and the human race: Jgain, for

aught that we know, /UUnn zvas mere solcmn{y admon-

ished against sin, than the angels. He had not onlu a

positive command, but as a greater means of keeping

his integriiy unsullied the tree of life was placed before

him as a visible pledge of that life with which hisobedi-

race should be rewarded, and another tree as a pledge

rfthaitsnl which he should incur by transgression, Bui

-jihctherwe contemplate the redemption of man, while

the angels were passed by ; or the salvation o/" some

V}enandnot'A\men, it becomes us rather to unite in

ike submissive language of our Lord, even so Father,

tor so it seemed good in thy sight. Surelij if he who

searches all things, even Ihedeep things oi Go^ resol-

ved all into sovereignity as the eternal origin, it is wis^

est, it is most decentfor us to imitate his example.
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the fame means how great is the diftintlioa

through the mere fovereignty of God ? Some,

by the gentle, yet irrefiftible energies of his fpirit,

are convinced of their guilt, of their danger, and

enabled to comply with the offered terms of re-

conciUation, while others, given up to theif own

blindnefs and enmity, become more obilinatc iji

fin ; fpurn alike the voice of terror and entreaty,

and finally perifii in their iniquity. All this dif-

tinQion is made by him wJio vjorketh all things

after the counjel of his ozvn will^ and to advance,

in the view of all rational fpeQ.ators, the praifc

of the glory of his fovercigniy. In contemplating

this goodnefs &nd feverily of God; his feverily

towards finning angels, diud his goodnefs to iliQ

family of tuan ; his goodnefs towards fome men
in calling and jufiiFying, and glorifying them,

and his fevcrity towards others in permitting them

to walk in their own ways, all created intelligen-

cies in all parts of his dominion are now filled

with more adoring conceptions of his fovereign-

ty : They enquire with the moft profound a-

baferaent, Who halh knozon the mijid of Jeho-

vah ; or who hath been his counfellor ? From the

mod perfect acquiefcence with every part of his

procedure they raife the afcription of pvaife. Of
him^ and through him^ audio him are all things:

To whom he gloryfor ever,

HERE mercy beams forth Vvitli a radiance

the moil: eiTcjli^cnt and benign. This is a perfec-
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tion of God for the exercife of which there was

no room while man continued innocent. He
mull, dilobey and involve himfcif in mifery be-

fore hi.s Creator's conipallions could bernanifeft-

cd in rehevinghin:!. But no fooner was he plun-

ged into the wretchednefs of his apoflacy thaii

the Lord God was moved with pity, and formed

a [cheme for his reftoration. Nay, he prevent-

ed us with his mercy, and myriads of ages be-

fore our miferies commenced, he devileil the

method of our recovery. He, who beholds the

end from the bc^inninc^ : to whom all events

paft, prefent, and to corne, are equally obvious;

he, forefeeing from eternity the ruin of man,

was moved with pity at the profpeQ, and pro-

pofed our future and full reftoration. Tht mer-

cy of ikz Lord ii from cvcrlajlivg to everlafing

upon ikcm that fear him. 'Hiis fame mercy of

Jeiiovah is exercifed, from day to day, in forgi-

ving the iniquities of his people ; in fympathi-

fmg with them amidil all their arfllBions, and ir^

difpenfing to them the confolations of the cove-

nant under their invv^ard darknefs and difquie-

j^^js. As a fither piiieth his children^ fo the

Lord pj^^^'^^-' ^-^^^^^ ^^^^' ^-^^ ''^^^'^ ^ ^^^^ ^'^ knowcth

eur frame ** ^^^ revicmhcrclh that wc art dufl.

Thus it is evitJent that particular perfcBions.

of the Godhead, wh.^^h were obfcurdy revealed

formerly, fi^ine illuftriou.^ through the crols of

Jefas, and all the diviae perfeaions here appear
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wuh pre-eminent glory. They are reprefented

as not barely concurring, bat cordially congra-

tulating each other in the recovery of man by a

fcheme fo adonifhing and fublime. Mercy and

truth are 7n€t together ; rightcoufnefs and peace

have kijfed each other. Truth fnallfpring out of

the earthy and righteoufnefs Jii all look down from

heaven. All the works of Jehovah praife him

in a lefTer or greater degree : In one part of his

creation we are ailonillied at the difplay of his

wifdom, in another of his bounty^ in another of

his power : One event in providence proclaims

his jufiice, and another his forbearance, l^ut in

the redemption of Tinners by the infinitely glori-

ous fubditute each perfeQion (hines with aluder

altogether tranfcendent ; they all move along

hand in hand, each refle61ing the higheft glory

on the other. The Morning Stars fang together

at the creation of this world ; theyfh outedforjoy
zuhen the cornerfone was laid^ and a (Iru^iure ^o

ftupendous arofe at the call of the Creator : But
when the myfteries of redemption are difclofed,

and the WORD is madeflefJi^ and comes to ta-

bernacle in our w^orld, thefe 6'o?25 of God i\ix\G

their harps anew ; they flrike a higher ftring, and

proclaim in ftrains more fublime, Glory to God
in the HIGHEST. As we would readily turn

away from the glimmering taper, or the light of

the morning (tar, to behold the fun rifing in

bright effulgence^ this heavenly hod became in-

dilFereat to every thing elfe. and crowd around
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the crofs to behold the more luminous difplay of

each pcrfeGion.

The time xvoiddjail me; eternity itfelf will be

no more than fufricient to explore and 10 recount

all theexcellcncies ofthis plan. Thisearth, which

was degraded by the ingratitude, and rebellion

or man, is lingularly honored by the fpotlcfs o-

bcdience oFthe Eteriial Son : Our nature emer-

gen From the reproach and ruin of fin, and, by its

union 10 the diviric in the peribn of Jefus, is

railed t(.) a degree of glory altogether ineffable.

The \i\\r(i feraph and cherub are nearly related

to the Son of (xod, being created after his image,

but the relation of redeemed (ir.ncrs is incompa-

rably more intimate. They are members of Jc-

i'.is as their head, and derive all their inOuence

and conlblaiion from him in that relation ; they

are the fpoufe of Jefus the glorious bridegroom,,

and are thus favored vvith the moft reviving

])ledges of his love. The angels arc exalted

high in heaven, and admitted to the prcfence of

the Son, but to wliich of the angels has he faid,

/ will give to thee tofU with vie on my throne, as

I aljo overcame, and amfet down with my Father

on his throne. Angels are employedas minifUr-

in^ fpirits ; they aid in the management of the

church and tl;e world, but higher honors are

airigned to redeemed iinners ; they are promot-

ed CO at upon thrones, and are in veiled with pozu-

er over the nations. Yea. know yc net, yc hum-
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ble defplfed followers of the Lamb, know ye not

that yejliall jud^c angels ?

As man is now railed to a more didinguifliing

glory, he alfo participates a more abundant hap-

pinefs than was rorfeited by his fall. All the

ftorcs of language are exhauPLe4 to cxprefs the

felicity of the heavenly world. It is pronoun-

ccdjulncjs ofjoy ^ and pleafures jorcvtrinore : It

is re p r

e

{q n ted b y H v ing fo u ntains of xoater^ and

hy a pure river of zuatcr of life ^ clear as chryflal^

proceedingfrom the throne of God and the Lamb,

The imagery is here fo intereiling and inftruBive

ihat it deferves a more particular confideraiion ;

a river always flowing yet never emptied, nor

lefTened; s.pnre river, clear as chryflal^ free from

every tinge of pollution and fuited to the refined

tafle of the glorified fpirit ; a pure river of water

of lifc^ vivifying every thing as it rolls along,

imparting unw^ithering verdijre to all the irns of
righteoufnefs^ the planting of the Lord ; proceed-

ing out of the throne cfGod and ofthe Lamb ; as

the fource from which this river rifes is infinite,

even ihefdlntfs of the God-head^ the joys of the

righteous will be liable to no interruption for ever

and ever.

Various circumflances vjIU concur to enhance

the future happinefs of the redeemed which could

not operate on man in his primitive innocence.

The laborer, at the approach of evening, finds a
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plea fare In looking back on the toils and danger:

of the day, and each recolletVlon of thefe Tweet-

ens the repofe and enjoyments of the night.

When, therefore, the ranfomed (inner looks

down from the climes of blifs, and vieu's in re-

trofpeQ the numero'us evils of the prefent life;

when he tefledts on that dreary region of hell

from which he happily efcaped ; that curfe of thc

lav/ from w'nich he was ranfomed; on thofe dif-

licukies through which he was fupporied ; on

thofe enemies u'hich he was enabled to overcome,

how muTi the recolleBion heighten his joys,

and excite a more grateful fong to his great De-

liverer? Again, any enjoyment is enhanced by

the price which it coft ; we eQcem it valuable in

proportion to theexpence at which it was bought

or the dangers we encountered in obtaining it.

Slicli is our conllituiion that enjo)'mGnts are ap-

preciated not fo much from their abiokite value,

as from the peculici<' circumflances by which they

came to our pollcffion. The Roman officer

higlily valued his freedom from the confideratiort

that zuith a great Jam he had obtained it. How
mud the joys of immortality rife in the eflima^

tiun ofil.e redeemed, when they coniidcr that

they were procured by a price immenfely great [

How mult their bofums expand at the reflection

that their privileges were obtained not byfclver or

gold ; not by thoiifands of rams, or xvilh ttnihou-

Jand nvsrs cfoil, but by the PRECIOUS, FRE^
CIOUS blood oj Chrijl ; that their life war, ob--
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iained at the expence of his death ; their crown

by his crofs ; iheir joys by his repeated exqui-

ikeforrows; their glory by hiK reproach ; their

manhons in heaven by hi^. rcddence in the man-

ger upon earth ! When they tuin their eyes to-

wards the throdc, and view there a Lamb as if

it had been jlain ; when they behold the lively

^iiaj ks Oi the thorns on his head ; of the fpear in

his fide ; of the nails in his hands, and his feet

;

when they refled that all" thole fa fFerings vv^ere en-

dured forthem, the joys of heaven mud become

niore joyous, and its glories more glorious.

While theceleftial worOiippers proclaim. To hifn

that loved us, they add with tranfports which

lioac but thefpirits cj-tlie jujl made perJcH can feel

;

which even they cannot fully utter, and waJJied

liS from Gurjins in his otvn blood : to him be glory,

" Thei^ si?ig Hosannah all ike while,

21c cheers them with eternal sviiles.

Or overwhel})i'd with rapture sweety

Sink down adoring at hisfcet.''^

By this plan, raan becomes more intimately

Telaicd to man. I'hat union which naturally

ilibhrts among them as theofF-fpring of one God,
and the members of one great^family is incompa-

rably furpaHed by their relation as //?<? chViion of
tJic faviit grace^ and as the redemption of the fame

blood. AH that ever have been, or that ever

Ihall be reconciled to Jehovah through the medi-

ation of Jefus are like (tones of the fame build-
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ing ; branches of the lame vine ; members of tbe

lame Head. They being many are one body in

Chrijl^ and merubers one of ike othf.r. They arc

redeemed by the fame blood ; renevv^ed by the

fame !]/i!it; adorned with one robe; interelled

ill the faine covenant; partakers of the fame con-

folaiions, arid heirs of the fame kingdom, and

glory. In fijoM, whatever be their colour, or

country, or kindred, or language, all the ran-

fomcd are ONE with each other, even as jefus

and the Father are ONE. On earth they all live

by faith on the fame obje£t Chrijt and him erii-

cijitd^ and they (hall everlaftingly encircle the

fame glorior.s throne in heaven.

By this plan, a relation the moft intimate is ef-

fetled between ranfomed nien, and elett angels.

At the revolt of a particular province from their

prince, all intercourfe between that, and the other

provinces of the realm is immediately fufpend-

cd ; fo at the apoftacy of man from his Creator

all agreeable fellowfliip between him, and the un-

finning angels inftantly ceafed. Thefc exaked

fpirits remaining loyal to their fovereign, become

enemies to man the moment that he became hof-

tile to their Lord : But ^j^ the difpenfalien ofthe

fulnefs of time ^ ^ free intercourfe iseftabliflTed and

thefe jarring parties conftitute one great fociety

under Jefus Jehovah their common Ruler and

Head. Thefe bleffed fpirits now exprefs the

mod ardent folicuude for the welfare of each be-
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liever. As the dutiful child rejoices at the repen-

tance and return of a brother who had unnatu-

rally abandoned his father's houfe ; or as the loy-

al fubje6t exults when one returns to his duty who

had rebelled againft the Prince, fo the angels hail

with rapture the return of apoftate man. There

is joy in heaven ; there is joy among the angels oj

God over onefmner that repenteth : They, from

that moment, proteQ him in danger ; they com-

fort him in diflrefs, and at death convey his de-

parting foul to the joys of immortality : They are

ull minijlering [pints to the heirs of falvation

here, and they will forever mingle their hearts

and their voices in admiring the myfleries of re-

demption, and the perfections of Jehovah which

moft luminoufly (bine in that fcheme. And all

the angels flood round about the throne^ and about

the elders^ and thefour beafls^ andfell before ih&

throne on theirfaces^ and worflipped God ; fay-

ing^ amen : Blefflng^ and glory ^ andwifdom^ and

ihankfgiving, and honor^ and power^ and might be

unto our Godfor ever and ever.

Thus in whatever light we contemplate the

plan of reconciliation, it is obvious that, where

fin abounded, grace did much more abound : But
what finite mind can fully furvey this amazing
fcheme, or comprehend the ten thoufandth part of
the glories which refuk from it ? Could we con-
ceive the majefty of that law which is thereby

honored ? Could we defcribe the fj^lendors of

X L
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the heavenly Jerufalem, its ivory palaces, its gol-
den iirects, its pearly gates, or teil all thofe joys
iv'hich the faved myriads of the human family
Ihal! experience through the ever revolving a^es
of eternity ? Could we calculate all that blifs

which is didufed through the various orders of
angels, and thrones, and dominions, and prin-

cipalities and powers at the brighter difplay of the

diviiie chara61er and perfeBionSj or that happi^

nefs which thefe pure fpirits enjoy in witnelling

the encreafed happinefs of man ; could we in-ia-

gine the tendency of this fcheme in expofing to

all worlds the enormity of fin, in recommend-

ing the excellence ofholinefs, in vindicating the

juftice of Jehovah in the damnation ot the fallen

angels, and of men who refufeto be reconciled;

Could we calculate its tendency in cementing

man to man ; men to angels, and all to the Un-

created, Infinite Three, as the fountain of per-

fcciion and blifs ; could we fully comprehend all

ihefe confequences then we might form fome

conception of this fcheme. But verily eye hath

Qiot feen^ nor ear heard^ nor hath it entered the

heart of man to conceive its infinite dimenjions.

New myfteries of love, and wifdom, and con-

defcenhon and fovereignty will forever be dif-

clofing to the inhabitants of heaven, and excit-

ing their eocreafing cidmiration and praife.

I CANNOT more fuitably conclude this difcourfc,

or this fericsof diicourfes than with an exhorta-
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tion for all to acquiefce in a fcheme fo xvdl or-

dered. It is a faithful faying^ and, without con-

trover/)'^ it is worthy of all acceptation that Jtfus

Chrifl came into the world to favc finners ; But

art ihoa profited, beloved reader, unlefs ihy

ibul is interdted in this falvation ? Thou hall

heard ih'digrace reigns through righteoufnefs to eter-

nal lifc^ but what does that avail thee unlefs thou

art numbered among its trophies ? Thou hail

heard of Jefus as the Lamb in the midll of the

throne ineffably glorious, but what does that a-

vail if thine eyes fhall never fee him, or like the

rich 7nan in hell only fee him A FA'^SIP.FF ? Does
it profit thee to hear of the heavenly Jerufalem

if thou art never to enter it ; of its golden (ireets

if thou art never to walk them ; ofan inheritance

.. incorruptible^ if ihou art never to polfefs it, or

I a crown of glory ifihy head Ihallnever wear it ?

Believe in the Lord Jefus Chrifl and thoiifJiaU be

: faved. Here is an open fountain, whofoever
^ will may draw near, and drink, and live for ever.

Let every heir of glory who reads thefe pages

cxuk in the profpcCl of the fpeedy, and full fru-

ition of this glory. Abrahatn rejoiced to fee the

day of Chrifl^ his appearance in the fleih, and

; zuas glad. Prophets enquired and fearched

diligently refpeding the faffering^ of Chrifl and

the glory thatfJiould follow ; wife men from the

eafi haftened to Bethlehem to behold the Lord of
glory clothed with their nature, and they wor-
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(hipped at the fight. The hod of heaven came

down to earth to contemplate that adorable myf-

tery, God manijejled in thejlejh^ and while they

contennplate they ardently exclaim, ^/or^ to God

in the highe/l : What then, O believer, muft be

the joy of beholding him in the light of the celef-

tial world I What muft be the ecftacies of thine

heart; what the eloquence of thy lips when thou

art admitted within the walls ofthe New Jerufa-

km, when thon art condu6ied by an efcort of

angels near to the throne, and thine eyes dire6t-

cd to the Lamb who fits effulgent in the midft of

it ! W ith what rapture inconceivable thou fhalt

begin that fong which fhall never end, Thou art

zoonhy to receive power, and riches, and xvijdom

and honor—Jor thou loajl Jlain and haji redeemed

us to God by thy blood ? Unable to fhew forth all

his praife, with what rapture wilt thou invite at-

tending Seraphs to aid in carrying on the bur-

den of the fong, Blefs the Lord,ye his angelsthat

excel in ftrenglk ; that do his commandments ;

hearkening to the voice ofhis word, Blefs ye the

Lord all ye hishofts ; Ye minijlers of his that do

his pleajure. Blefs the Lord all his works in all

places of his dominions.

In the humble confidence of attaining all this

bledednefs, andten thoufand times ten thoufand

greater joys ihan can now be expreffed, or ima-

gined, blefs the Lord^ my Soul^ Amen,

THE END.
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